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A. F. Parsons & CO.,
i. j. ,c DDLAHY «co.

VATC OIT HAS-

LARGE STOCK OF-»s>

4ft.

or? ^
Both Poreicn and Domestic,
. 

AffO TlrE«E T BEER ON THE
v>  ABKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
  MO CtAIC M0 SAUI7 FACTORY.

MannJtctnrers of FuxMtnto, Sinnto, 
FRAMIXO. LATKS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CUTES MB BASKETS A SKCtALTr 

ORDERS FOR

AID CIRMAM FILLED

t /ttnd / Stajtio/iere'
Wholesale and Retaifcx ~*

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, ' Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of biattt«KJUi(felu!injB. Estimates r 
given on »MfjrW if ion! CMck Books Lith-1 

j ogrsphed sfcd J"rhateB on Safet«- Paper a   
specialty. j
JstpQICAL aOODS-Such as Photograph A 

bunt* and JewetCaaes, in leather and rltxh, 
' Scrap and*Avrtofrapb Alba ms.

WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD & CO,
WICOMIOO OOITHTY. MARYLAND.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported [joods.

t We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

I am prepajced to furnish in any qaari- 
 iity, whoieeaTe and retail, rough and 
mar*f»ctnred LUMBER.

I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
    North Carolina

JBOXi>AP£BS In lai»e Variety, from 10da. 
toslO, ca«h. Handsome office and Library 
InkStands.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make 
bt»uUful Oin to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment  
from (SO cents to $5, each.

LKATHEK GOODS Our Specialty. In 
Gird Cases, Letter Cases, Pocket Books, Sbop- 
pplnf Bags, etc., In American Russia, Allefi 
lor and Japanese Leathers. Also In Plush.

  Banker's Cases. Toy Books, and Children' 
Books. AbeantlralllneofRed Line Poet*  

id WbU(l«r, at On* 
llrlinul {.Ibrarlaa and 

lbles rrotn SSc. to 115. 
oftnte at. r^ Qbnrcb, M. £, ChQrch 

M. E. Cburch 8th, ProL E. Church.

Please give us a call or write us when you 
require anything- to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment Office Supplier of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers, Day Books. Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. AJdi

A. F.
* r-r .

r.t -
Ltqnor Dealers,

!* *** the Pivot Bridge;,
1 ' / * 

Salisbury, Md". '

JOSEPH C. EVANS'
id West

«re
 Mew Store Dearths Corner of 

Church streets is Uie pi 
ran be foncd^reryTlr 

tn tbe war of

Books, News, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
I have just laid in. a KKW STOCK of

Fine fljueais £ Prayer-boots
OF EVERY DENOMINATION.

Good will be Sold at SURPRISINGLY 
LOW FIGURES.

^Joseph C. Evens
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

LATHS, Etc.
Anything not in stoelc 

factored on short notice.
can be ma* 

All orders lot.

HOUSE PttAME*

. J.G. Dulanafc Co.,
LKBS AND STAHOKE3BB,

Ot-t Baltimore St, ̂ :v" ' 

nov. 8-ly.   Baltimore, Md. 
Refer to Pub. of this paper.

Maryland Steamboat Company
SUMMER SCHEDULE. 

LTDOTiE, V,: DEALS

promptly attended to. 
as to prides solicited.

E.
Correspondence

Barren Creek, Springs, Wioomico Co., Md

Wiffonp LoWe,
LIVERY AND 

BOARDING STABLES.

CAMDEN AVKNUE,

All kinds or fins Cabinet work done In tbe 
nesUeat and most artistic manner

COFFIHS AND CASKETS
ed and Burials attended either In tbs 
or by rail, within 30 miles of Salisbury.

HavlD»reUirw»lW.8ill*>orT, for theiur- 
poaeof conducting the' Merchant Tailoring 
baalnes*. I invite the attention of tbe public 
to my line of

Good teams always on hand. Agents 
taken to any part of the Shore at

REASONABLE RATES.
Eatrons will find their teams always in 
flrst class order. Horses boarded and at 
tended to at moderate rates.

WILLOFGHBY 4 LOW.

irtiss rHartindale.

Teacher of tnsfmnianfaJ Music,

$8.00 per term (20 Lessoas.)

FALL TEHM WILL BEGIN SEPT. STH.

RESIDENCE,

* * i • • •
ISCANt) AND floNGA RIVER

ROUTE.

THE S1EAMEB ENOCH PRATT

W1B Irtve k»ltlmoi4 (P1er4 Lfcht 8L Wot) 
every mTESDAY, THUksDAVaud SATtTR- 
DAY»t5P. M-, for

CRAPO,
DEAL'S 1ST. AXD, 

ROARING POINT, 
MT. VSRNOIT.

WBITB HA VEX. 
,- PR..

* QVAltTI' J "•••-  * fitur 
AND SALISBURY.

Returning, will leave SALISBURY. atS 
P. M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY stopping at all wharves on tbe rente.

Frelgb ttaken Irotn all stations on tbe W 
ft P. and N. Y., P. * N. Railroads.

Rtttt of Far* bet. SaHtbwy and BaKtaera:
First class, one way (2.00     Round trip SSJiO
Second " - " 1JO     : "    2^0

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty daVs.
State Rooms, II Meals, BOc, each

Free Berths on board

HOWARD & ENSIGN, President,

98 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 

BUafoofe Agent, Salisbury. Md

TIMBER I
FOR mK.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Order of Publication.
William E. Brown vs. Sarah Jane Brown.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
No. AM Chancery.

TbeotyeetofUils sol t. is V> procure adlvbroa 
a ttontlo matHmonfi of the complainant from 
the defendant.

The bill alleges that tbe complainant and 
the defendant weyaaarried InjAoguoV 1894.
beea gnllr^fidaltefy wit* a certain ,Npah 
Bailey In wlepniieo County, Maryland, dar
ing tbe year 1867. 

That C   ' '. the defendant has since August 1887 
been a non-resident.

ss>AnA-rirne> nsooissr/npo r-Tr> It is thereupon this third day of November 
WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC., I ISS?, ordered by^ne Circuit Court of Wicoml-

' co County In Equity, that the plaintiff by 
' Is ordei to be. Insertedj eomaiele and as iseu. aelerV. 

play <jrjrttallar_.g»odfc evsr 
own. Piiaei ' "*

John W. Jennings,$." *"

£   
BALI8BDBY. MD.

causing a copy or th 
fame newspaper ra 
County once in each ivo week*
before the first day of February I88B, give 
Uee to the said absent defendant of the obj:eobject
and substance of this bill wamlg her to ap 
pear la this Conrtln person or by .solicitor ou 
orbeferethettrst day of Pebmisry. next, to 
showcaose, If any ske have, way a decree 
ought not to be nwsseda* prayed.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

SPECIAL O
We, tbe undersigned, are prepared to 

contract for

BRICK. M t
mfTION

Samuel A. Graham vs. Loots Hopklns and
Caroline V. Black, Administrators of

H. Black, dec'd, Louis Black,
and others.

_ .. InEqulty in tbe Circuit Court for 
Wleomtoo Coonty. Sept. Term, ISa. ,'^

Ordered by the subscriber, Clerk of the Olr- 
Crcult Court for Wicomico county, Maryland. 
this Srd day of Oct. life", that the report 

'A. Graham, Trustee, to make sale
Having a number of skilled mechanics 

we are satisfied that any work intrusted 
to our supervision will rive satisfaction 
We will, if desired, superintend work of 
all description* in x>or line. Plans- asd 
epecincaoons given on application at 
moderate charge.

n.'O.' ABDELL 4V VU., I port states tbe amount of sales* 
mar HMf'i > J/ SALISBURY, MD. { Ttn. Copy. Test: F * 8LE

' F. at SLKMONB, Ctatk.

titled eanse and the sale by him reported, be 
; and the same are bereby ratified and con 

firmed, nnlesa ejusse to the contrary appear by 
I oxoepttoos AIM before the 1st day of Jan. 

a term, proTidedsicopyorthlsorderb* Inserts* 
! In aome newspaper printed In WioomloO. 
eo«niy, once In each of three  uocesslve week* 
before ttMlStb day of December next. Tb»l*>

Tbe undersigned desires to sell, on 
the stump,

200,000 FEET OF 
OAK AND PINE TIMBER;

and about 4,000 cords of OAK and PINE 
WOOD. Average distance from wharf, 
on Wicomico River, one mile. The 
wharf is W miles below Salisbury.

Ample time will be given to get off 
the Timber and Wood.

For particulars apply to

f

SALISBURY, MD.

RUPTURE.
Cure Guaranteed by DR. J. B. MAYER. 

Ease at once; operation or delay from 
business: tested by hopdrarf* Of curen. Mala 
OSVe^tMurqb 81* Tkfla. j Bend for Circular

Many appliances' and treatments tor the 
cure of rupture are advertised, but It certainly 
must be accepted as true that tbe most re 
liable testlmonm mnsteome from, people who 

a «?osjueD-io ajwak^ftostejowrlenoe.

Insurance Agency
OF A. G. TOADVJME.

Representing the following 
old and reliable companies:

Aetna, Royal, ' '-'•' 
's Falls, New Hampshire, 
Phenlx of Brooklyn, 

North Brittlsh and Mercantile.

Business prompdy attended 
to; Correspondence solicited.

G. E. HARPER,
Invites yon to call aad examine

NEW STOCK
bis

BT BMLY LUCNOX.

"Miss Beed, bow does Jessie

of well selected floods, consisting of 
Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry, 
Etc. Special attention paid to the RE 
PAIRING of Watches, Clocks Etc. and

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Tremendiously Low

10-

Th e question was an anxious one, pat 
by an elderly lady In plain Quaker garb 
to a quiet young woman who bad just 
stopped oat on tbe plscs*.

"Havent yon seen her this morning t*» 
was the evasive reply, which caused 
shadow of pain to flit across tbe sad old 
face.

"Thee knows I cannot see," she said re 
proachfully "I am blind. If I could Only 

! get one look at Jessie's face. I should 
, know bow it wsa with her without ask-

Absolutely Purer
TbU powder never varies. A marVel of pu 

rity, strength and wholesomeoess. More eco 
nomical tnan the ordinary kinds, and eanoot 
be soM In competition with tbe multitude of 
low teajLsbort weight alum or phosphate pow

ROT At. BAKIXO POWDBB Co- 
10« Wall St., N/Y.

His stock will be com posed of tbe 
finest grades of Watcbes, Clocks and 
Jewelry. He also proposes to make a 
Specialty of

FINE DIAMONDS-
This class of (roods has heretofore been 
unknown to the trade here, but he has 
decided to introduce them, and only 
needs the patronage of the Public to 
make a

GRAND SUCCESS,

EXECUTOR'S SALE
-_OF 

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of authority and power con- 

ained in the will of James P. Ollphant, 
he undersigned as Executors of last will 

and testament of said James P. Oliphant, 
will offer at public sale in the town of 
Salisbury Wicomico County, Md., at tbe

COURT HOUSE DOOR, ON

Saturday, December 3rd., '87,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.,

he following real estate owned by the 
said Oliphant.

1. All that part of the Nathan Gordy 
and on the South of the county road 

known as the Downing road, adjoining 
and of C. C. Parker, J. P. Uordy and oth- 
re, containing 208 Acres of Land, more 
r less.
2. Part of the Mary Gordv land, situat 

ed on the East side of the Melson road, 
djoining land ot E. M. Oliphant and oth- 
re. containing 82 Acres ud 2 Roods, 

more or lefts.
3. That part of the Mary Gordy land, 

n the West of the Melson road, adjoin- 
ngland of Benjamin Brewineton and 
then, containing 75 Acres,2 Roods US' 

JO Perches, more or lees.
All of said tracts of land will be sold as 

>er plats of same by Henry D- Powell, 
urveyor, and are situated in Parsons' 
{strict in Wicomico county about five 

miles from Del mar. Plat of same can be 
seen at office of E. Stanley Toadvin.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

Tke Hopes of 
People who 
ise KuUoe

Bullied 
In a Core.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that tbe most delicate stomacn will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA.
RHEUMATISM, 

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
THE MOST BC1EXTIFIC AND SUCCESS 

FUL BLOOD PURIF1EK. Superior to qui 
nine.

Mr. Lode Hoornbeck, or tbe U, 8. Ship Sar 
atoga, now lying In Newport Harbor, writes 
that he meets wltb people almost daily woo 
nave used, or are using Kasklne. and wbo at 
firm experience that It Is superior to quinine 
In tonic and curative properties, aad produces 
DO subsequent bad enVcta.

Other letters of a similar character from 
prominent Individuals. whlcH stamp IT sis- 
klne as a rtmody of undoubted merit, will be 
sent on application.

Kasklne can be taken without any special 
medical adric*. tlM per bottle. Sold byB. K. TRurrr A BONH,
or sent by mall on receipt of price.

KASKINE CO., U Warren SU New York.

KIRKS 
WHITE

months more and my work is done. She 
will die and no one will ever know, 

.Floyd. No one wtti dream I did it, nry

TOM BATAOB WAT.

, How thai Indian Traits an 
| Tim* Method*.

T

Old

Slowly Floyd Herbert's eyes opened. 
Like one in .a nightmare, he saw Mise 
Reed bending over him; be beard, her 
wild, Incoherent words. . 4^..

Her arms were aboof htsif fc felt 
upon hfe lips one passionate kiss follow 
another, bat only for a moment.

Then She suddenly released him, and, 
without a word, turned and ran. i

Presently aome one came after him; 
some one she had sent, bat he had quite 
come to himself then, and sat on the 
piling holding his bloody handkerchief 
to his head.

"Doe't tell Jessie of this," he said 
faintly. "It is nothing but a little bam p. 
I shall be all right to-morrow."

He adhered to this notion in spite of 
the doctor, who got him home and in" " ' "'

TERMS OF SALE: .
Ten per cent, in cash on the day of sale

fthe purchase money, balance to be
paid in installments of one and two

ears, to be secured by bond or bonds of
Mirchaaer, with surety or sureties to be
pproved by the Executors and bearing

ntereat from the day of sale.

WJL A. OLIPHANT, 
MABY OUHHANT, 

Executors of Jas. P. Otiplutnt dec'd. 

E- Stanley Tuadrin, Attorney.

><« Jetttn ed from
of a, stellar character, re-

ROAD NOTICE.
* To the Connty Commissioners for Wi 

comico County:
We, the undersigned intend to peti 

tion you' Honorable Body for a change 
in the new public road called the Leon 
ard Morris road from the Deer Branch

Dr. J. B. Mayor's treat.
IT cured, and recommend i

(pb wolf. Jusuc. of the j
red from birth until 7   pray &c.

was \ school house to the place where Stanton'" 'J. Parsons' steam

Itn to doctors, tried many , 
had him at hospitals and at the Uni 

versity of Penn'a., with no relief, growing
worse until I took him to Or. J. B. Mayer. 831 
Arch SL, Phlla.,fot treatment. He gave him 
eaae at once  nd^caUrely cured hia. Wil 
liam Dlz, UQL4xiptrsae 2*t* Pklka. Sworn

mill now stands and 
same after the next 

and we will ever

J. P. BRTTTINGHAM. 
M. J. HASTING. 
PETER R PABSON8, 
DANIEL H. PAtfSONS,

April Si. MssV Dr. J. R" JteyerVDOAK 8i«. 
Maoy years ago I received a severe rupture. | 
I came under your treatment and got eaae at I

  ____. _.___, -.--_,   ___ __ ouee. 0pon being examined by tbe Board of 
of the real estate meunonrt in the aborw en'-pnysldanii of the United States Pension De-

i

iriag ̂ erected new livery stables on

is prfaared to furnish firstrdass Teams
. of every description. Patrons wfll find
their -homes and ̂ csrrisjfes carefully at-
tended to'. Passenger* coo veyed to
pert of the Peninsula..-.-.    < -t  -   i..-

MODERATE.
s-i<!

OTICJt Ttl CRXDITOI

__.._. to rive notice tha* the _ ._... 
hath obtained from UM Orphans' Opart. 
WkntBlco eouatf, betters tsst«n»sa(i 
on Uie personal estate of

JAMBS TOADVIWK,
lat*of Wkwml re county, dec'd. All person* 
bavin* claims :i>pinr. said dec'd. are barsfcy 
warned to «xtl.»lt Uie same with Touchers 
thereof, to taa lulworlber on or before

jrf sj 13th, 1W8,
or they may otherwise be excluded from an 
benefltofsa - ' '

3
' 0lv«»tmd*rmy band tblsttthdayof NOT.
i ""• ALFRED P. TOADVINE. 

'Administrator.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

MfiiSBPHRDSSET

. A UDITOB-SrKmCB.

K. Ellofood, Trustee.- ot 
Schaucctoeffel, Ezpartsv

NteknkH"
all MnonslnU* 

of the saJeln TheaborJ
, . . - . . . . . has respmed the Bfjoe^maker biiHinM i»
6«Jiftbj5f.''BeTiiaoWxxic«pyin)f oo^ iif 
tbe rooms on tbe first floor of S. T. Evans 
boildiaB MI Porrfajratf »*^f Main, H« 
will gnMry-Verbomiinf ann aH <>f hue 
old cnstomers and friends, who wj»li to 
gf re Biai mp*t.{rQoo4 /wJBTk at

BOTTOM PRICES.

cause a* made and reported by 
projlaoe-O>«rr 

to law.

Deoesaber tflb, 1891^ * ,' t r.v"0-i !"•-('. ~^~ • •'*•
at which time I will DraeeeC to state an *» < 
count, dlrtrtbutjng tbe proceeds anooxliosV

ciartnV'wbemed with tbe Clerk of cJ»Vja»> 
ealtCbarC . f. ' -

H.L.TODD. 
novhVIC . Auditor.

Dressmak»iig.O!
The andentened respectfallr inform* 

the Ladies'of Salisbury anil vicinity that 
-Kite is prepared to do dre*aitiakin£, -wit 
ting, fitting, teaching; juf4~U <aawlt l<rr 
Mame MallUou's r***tte 
System, which requires no 
8seUoM gJSrenteea.-pattren* cut to mm- 
snre aspeeUlty. Send for Cirenter. MB*. ".D--

BBOXZE TUtUU&YS »O» RALE.-I oflfcr 
for nale BroftM Terkcya, Jfookartawa 

stock. Any oo» boylnjr fcatore tbe SUi of Da-
parpalr.

nov. 6-ly.

partment. January «, 1888, no trace of rupture 
could be round. S can safely say thanks to 
your tiua I ii mat, as I am i 

Yoew, A. O. Fbsfer. l! 
Frank DsamerylT .North 
W.ITk £lnbi<li,L«U

8t- Phlla. 
ird 8t-PbUa. 
.0^5i*a, Co. Pa. 

M. J.

cb 8fc, Phlla. 
«t^ Harrisbmf, Pa.

 , Gloucester Oo.rN. J.$Btf8ses£sa&
Itoo, 

«r, Tenqw'ffodSe, Berks Ox

Copartnership' Dissolution.
Notice 1s bereby given that tbe coportner- 

ship heretofore existing between Tho*. Hlem- 
ODS and Charles B. Jones doing business as 
ballders and contractors under the flrm name 
of Siemens A Jones baa this day been Ola. 
solved by mutual consent. Tboa.M.CU*mons 
assumes alt obligations on OnUbed aad un 
finished work In Salisbury (tbe High School 
balldlngezcepted)and Is empowered to aot- 
leetallclalms. C. R. Jones assumes all obli 
gations and receives all moneys doe on ac 
count of contract with the Sussex National 
Bankatse^rd,

nov. t-4t

The only brand of Laundry Soap 
awarded a first class medal at the 
New Orleans Exposition. Guaran 
teed absolutely pure, and for general 
household purposes is the-very best

For Adults, 
For Children, 

For botb Seies.
Wben on tbe sultry summer's day
Tbe son seems scarce a mile away;
Wbeu comes &ck Headaelu to oppress
And every moment brings distress.
Then TABRANT-8 SCXTCBB proves a friend
That Druggists all can recommend.

I ROCTER'S INSECT POWDER 
Nsvsr fails to KILL all INSECTS 
Roaohes cannot live whsre tkls 
Powder is properly uted. Prlos 
25o. For sale by all Dealers. 
jr. H.  Winlrelmann Me- Co-.

soui raoratRoas, 
. BALTIMOKK. MD.

C. R. JONES.

WOOD PREPARED,
I have put in Machinery for the par- 

pose of sawing WOOD for Town con 
sumption- WiU saw Oak, Hickory, and 
Pine Wood in any number of pieces, de 
livered at the rate of 50 cents per cord. 
Will sell and deliver in } cord lots, sawed 
to order-

1SJ6. 
£50

Fine wood per cord, 
Oak wood u 

Terms Gash on delivey.
W. B, MILLER.

ARBUCKLES'

mr CHBKS>rCHIUJBc 
sW DUMB AGUE, Billons F«T«T, 

LIVER OISKA8B, KALARLA.sW 
nil irpn of Trrtr and Bkisssi siistas 
rm,,,-,,,ni« .114 odnto«« tant *jDf*- 

aid TOS1C tar .-trraftbeobic 111* wool* 8T8TKM. 
 *-H. Ul... -:I.IHMU* Co,BaMlsnofa. 1M.

Was Sand!
Tko toOvwlas Is a Ira* seoont ot wksftyosx
B. 8. S-lMsdoastaron Uttls daa«MBr,«M«t 
saw taar rtmn old. Wba n BsasMcasS a 
lomp appeared on bsr hssiwhisk slowly sr*» 
larger. Th« rmmlly  fersMa* tho»t»lUw»s 
esmd by a ptoos ot bfoko> «tess or aesdla. 
tartntOsdto brtkssnythtas to Ikjk*. Ths 
ehUd tweasM ftsblsr atttkstbaa, ssssalat to 
loss tks <sn of hsr Isc, sa4 Saally vsu walk-

  . ._ -__  arrloes to the 
public at all boors. Nitrons Oxide Oas ad 
ministered to ttoose deslrlnf It. One can al- 

 at ome. VUltPrlnceas Anns

ARIOSA
isi leapt In all 

from ths Atlantic to tto

COFFEE

i ATTENTION. !
1 .Owing to an unexpected hot continosvl 
incresse of business. Gordon tbe photo 
grapher will remain permaaenUy in 
SaJubory. First dsss work at lower ratss. 
(ban ever before made ia Saliaborjr. 
Photofraph s snd Fefotrpes. Eo 
piotares a specially. O. J. O

ttm, Xasa. bat at Ik* md at tsfc mtmUtu she 
tei «seliaaa lossok atlct>M tksxste wsi ss 
a 4yta« eosrilMo*. TWs was at ABffl, ISM 
W. took UN ehnd away aot kaowtac what 
to do. In Uils dnodrul i»n»«n»s we wsra 
rim ssiiesilsit ay trlml* to HT~<SW * *  
Us "  ( Bwom aneoic, wMoa w« «ta, s«4 

i It ha« all bssm tsks* w» saw a eass»ja 
rtahsrsyscftosM.   Wsfcsa4lt 

so M Ifest *ay, w< wSi 
kssp It  *, tt ths

"I tbooght TOO nad spoken to her," 
Miss Reed replied in her calm, even 
tones; "and you seem to be able to judge 
so well jnst from hearing her speak."

"I thought so," Mrs, Melrose said i 
easily, "bat of late I have grown distrust- It was only e, bomp an asjy «*sb 
ful of uiy instinct. Thee tells me Jessie ** could not be kept in his room, but 
is better, and yet, whenever I speak to insisted the very next morning oa going 
her, it seems to me that she is worse  to see Jessie, his head swathed in ban- 
much worse." dages.

An odd expression, flitted over Miss "I don't look very handsome," he said, 
Reed's statuesque features- A smile hid- *>* * bra  « »* to »>««>   » hi« P*1". 
<len from the blind eyes, that were fixed "bat I am not.j* all hart. It is the 
nponher so anxiously, gave a strange merest scratch, my dsriing,ass-memento 
curl to the thin, red lips which she was of iny awkwardness." 
always bitinic. "Are yoo sore it is nothing?" Jessie

"Yon are anxious about your grand- «*!d anxiously. "Miss Reed said yoa 
daughter," she said presently. "Your »«* v^ mnc" bnrt." 
fears mislead you." "Miss Beed  " he began, with ^a

"But why does she not get well T" said frown, bat the norse herself interposed, 
the tremulous voice, which awoke no ex- "I em sfra»I w»wunnecessarily alarrr 
preaaion of sympathy in her listener's ed about Mr. Herbert," she siid, coming 
fa<-e. "We have tried everything the «P with »smile. "I was out walking- 
doctors order mountains, sea, massage, you know I like a turn in the moonlight 
baths-and still Jessie does not seem to no* sod then and when I came upon 
get any stronger. I fear sometimes that him lying there, all Moody, I confess it
I shall never hear her merry, laugh frightened me,"
again as it used to be belore the strange Jessie shuddered.
ill ne»i" "I thought be was dead, bttt, when I

"You do not seem to understaud, Mrs. *»* °,ver hira' hTe w" « >""" in a wilt!
Melrose, bow difficult it is to reach these «« of * »V- I »pok« to him several
complicated, nervoos.flections. I have time, and he didn't seemto understand
said from the first, that only a year of me' Th,e W1 had «ttered lus wUa com.
perfect rest would cure Miss Melrose.  "* .£ . . - _, . .Medldoe will not retail her case atall." Sml' ln8- «he *"* °P«n ,FI°yd » **»

Mrs. Uelrose nighed. look of icratinJr ' bat heonly sm.led back
"I trial) her brother were here I" she at ^er . ,   ... .. Tsaid half to hpwolf "Isswstars^W q«iU> jftebila^er I
-H.ir-i.ist ten." murmured tbe nurse, fe"." hejatd cflre' es«1 >" " in [act' J"" 

glancing at her watch. "It is time for ! and heard a great deal more than there
Mis« Melrose's cordial." i w" to «* an^ h«r " ...   ....."I have no doubt you did r said Miss

She disappeared then, just sssome one ^^ ^^ "Saro&rjnwfcseldtteness 
started up the board walk to join Jessie ^ brings strange fTncies. Miss Mel- 
Melrose on the piazxa. Who that "some wU, you uke yom ^^^ now r 
one" was a stranger might have guessed JeM5e ^ hef   to -y no bnt 
from the bit of delicate color that flutter- F,oyd interpO8ed hft8tny . 
ed into the girl's pale face as she turned MJ th,n)t ^ had ^^ ̂  ft now
tow*rd ,hlm ' . .  . ' . ,, MissBee* Isftresjdyr > "Well, darhng!" he said, cheerily. she had it there in » moment.
"Hew are you to-day r .. Jt -a M disagreeable," Mid Floyd, 

"Better," she answered with a SUM!.-, ukiug ^ g]tm from her ,<It ig a
as he leaned over .her pillow and strok,, I -ha|ne to raake MiM jfeiroge take it
the little truant curls of soft brown hair. , without gometbing pleasant as an after- 

She always said she was better, but In L^ Mi88 Reed( will yon ,,ave the
his heart Floyd Herhert knew she was kindne88 ^ ^ Mr8. Melrose for some of
not- . j those bonbont I brought yesterday ?" 

"Do you think you are able to ride to- ^^ j^ w<jnt after them and then>
day?" he asked, holding her thin little qulckl|§t fla8h( Fioyd drew from bis 
hand tenderly in his own. "I will have pocketagnuiH vial into which he poured 
the pony-carriage come right across the tfae contenta of the wineglass, 
lawn if yon like." "Do not say a word, Jessie," he said, in 

"Not to-day, dear," she mid, pressing i , ^ "Let her think you have 
bis hand gratefully. "I don't think I uken j^,,

*$££ll£3i- h- « * W he«t J£° **?e ^Z^£iF"'
thepsJnful consciousness of her growing ^ ^ .''"J1 'T^l   j^^^ j bonbon*. Floyd graciously returned her

What if she should die T Hi. darling *« wine-glass and passed the^^ont to 
die t Oh, it would not come to that. , '«*•• who ^ one and nibbled ll in

"Miss Melrose." said a woman's voice w^d^en^ . .. . -   nearby. "It i. time for your cordiaJ." i He did not stay long tb.t morning. He
It was Mis. Reed who spoke, «d yet bsdbos,n«B he «id,and, whatever it 

some vivid change b*d taken pl«« in was, ,t called him into a drug store. The 
v i. i j» ik^ -n, *i~ M»I doctor whom he met there was attending her since she had talked with Mrs. Mel- T .-.. .»., j*ii»  , . . ., ,.. .. j Jessie Melrose. At the end of lialfanr ,^^±rr." r.t ; »-* - «*.. .-» 

II i her case.
. ,' "Mr. Herbert," be said, emerging from

"Oh!" Jessie replied with a shiver of the laboratory back of the store,"there 
disgust "Must I Uke that horrid stuff wag amp,p reMon for your feare Miflg 
again ? Yon don't know how I hate it, Melroee ig nnder the inflnence of a slow 
Miss Reed; and it always makes me feel poiaon »
so queer after I have Uken it." ..Q^ heaTeM!.. be cried. "What

"It is Uie doctor's prescription," Miss motiveciui the womtn have had for
Reed replied with a smile. "Of course iucll mflendi6h actr
you must Uke it my dear." | Then there came to him the recol-

"Well, then, give it to me. Let me leetion of the mad words he had heard
have it over quickly. when hig conacionsness came back,

She took the wine-glsss and drained it hrinRimJi he h.rdly knew bow in his
with a shudder. ' da«ed condition, a conviction that Miss

"Is it so very bad?" Floyd asked R^ WM doing Jessie Melrose harm, 
sympathetically, while M,.. Reed took 
tho em|>ty glass and carried it away. I . *, "   'Could Jessie Mel««e's torer bare Men "«"'<*' 8he "^ ^P8 ' 
the look on Miss Reed's face as she left Her«. too> llia te*n were fc^onnded. 
them, he might have asked what it True, Miss Reed did not escape the 
meant. Bnt he saw nothing ssve the ignominy of an arrest and imprisonment, 
one pale face before them, over which but the law hardly had her in its grasp 
the cordial seemed to throw a strange when she had evaded it by taking a 
stupor. Slowly her eyelids drooped over heavy dose of her own subtle poison, 
eyes that Hhon.; with a dull itlaxe; her lips Like many another wieked soul, she 
parted, and over their dry .urfaiie her hastened to that awful judgment sbwH 
stertorous breath came and went. where eentenr* IneompamWy worse 

 .'Je*Je!" he  - ailed to her, one finger '"*" «ny man may enact, must be passed 
on her puke "Jessie r ' "P00 tbs- guilty murdrrer.

"Well, dear r she said, turning her When Jessie heard this she wept soft 
head with an effort. >' 

"Wh.t is the matter?" he cried anx- "Why do you cry, my darting T Floyd 
ioualy. said, raking JwrBn bis arms. "She would

"Nothing, dear," she answered lan»rui.l- have taken your life If she could." 
ly. "I am always this way after after I "yes," Jessie said; "bnt she loved yon, 
take my cordial. dear. Think to what lengths jealousy

Gradually she dropped into a deep and ilesvahr most have driven her." 
slumber. Floyd Herbert sat by her till "God forgive her!" Floyd said,solemn- 
she awoke two hours afterward.' H* dM iy, then by common consent they,»poke 
not leave her all day. He was anxious of her no more. ::*-,'JJiAl; i ...» «. 
and troubled. i Already Jessie bad began to get bet- 

When at last he went home f Itrotixh ter. Her recovery was rapid now, and 
was asking hrni«elf soon poor Mrs. Melroee ceased her snr ions 

inquiries for her granddaughter's bealtb. 
Jennie stood before her rosy and radiant 
ate of <i|<t.

"I know thee Is well,' 1 *ai«l the.j>ld 
laclv contented!?. "MJwwrrittoy Jljjr 
lanirh." ' "** * -'

"\\VI1 and happy, "Jessie Mid joyously. 
"FJovd and I are to be. married next 
week, irrandmanima.

Tbe savage is emphatically .the child of 
nature. He live, close to nature, bis on 
ly education is gained in nature's school.

When tbe Indian receives an injury, 
be does not seek a cure in mineral 
poisons, but binds on the simple leaf, ad 
ministers the herbal tea, and, with na- 
tnre's.aid, cornea natural recovery.

Our rugged ancestors, who pierced the 
wilderness, built their uncontb bnt com* 
forUble lojf cabins and started the dear- 
ings in the woods, which in time became 
the broad, fertile fields of tbe modern 
farmer, found in roots and herbs that lay 
closest hand nature's potent remedies 
for all their common ailments. It was 
only in very serious cases they sent for 
old "saddle-bags" with his physic, which 
quite ss often killed ss cured.

Latter day society bss wandered too 
far away from nature, in every way, for 
its 'own good. Our grandfathers and 
grandmothers lived wbolesomer, purer, 
better, healthier, more natural lives than 
we do. Their minds were not filled with 
noxious isms, nor their bodies saturated 
with poisonous drags.

Is it not time to make a change, to re 
turn to the simple vegetable preparations 
of our grandmothers, which contained 
the power and potency of nature as rem 
edial agents, and in all the ordinary ail 
ments were efficacious, at least harmless?

Tbe proprietors of Warner's Log Cab 
in Remedies have thought so, and have 
put on the market a number of these 
pure vegetable preparations, made from 
formulas secured after patient searching 
into the annals of the past, so that those 
who want them need not be without 
them.

Among these Log Cabiu remedies will 
be found "Log Cabin Sareaparilla," for 
the blood- "Log Cabin Hops and Buchu 
Remedy," a tonic and stomach remedy; 
"Log Cabin Cough and Consumption! 
Remedy," "Log Cabin Scalpine." for 
strengthening and renewing the hair; 
"Log Cabin Extract," for both external 
and internal application; "Log Cabin 
Liver Pills;" "Log Cabin Rose Cream," 
an old bnt effective remedy for catarrh, 
and "Log Cabin Plasters." All these 
remedies are carefully prepared from 
recipes which were found, after long in 
vestigation, to nave been those moat suc 
cessfully used by our grandmothers of 
"ye olden time." They are tbe simple, 
vegetable, efficacious remedies of Log 
Cabin days. ; p >,,   ,;, .-^^^, ,'  '.££ - --   «. .  -' - " !*>" -     -

What am I to DOT
The symptoms of Biliousness are un 

happily bat too well known. They -dif 
fer in different individuals to some ex 
tent. A Bilious man is seldom a break 
fast eater. Too frequently, alas, he has 
an excellent appetite for liquids but 
none for solids of a morning. His tongue 
will hardly bear inspection at any time; 
if it is not white and faired, it is rough, 
 tall events.

Tbe digestive system is wholly out of 
order and Diarrhea or Constipation may 
be a symptom or the two may alternate. 
There are often Hemorrhoids or even 
loss of blood.' Tbere may be giddiness 
and often headache and acidity or flat 
ulence and tenderness in the pit of the 
stomach. To correct all this if not ef 
fect a core try Green'* August Flower, it 
costs but a trifle and thousands attest its 
efficacy- *

Mr. Gladstone to Visit tho tTnltod States.

Mr. Charles A. Gillig, of the American 
Exchange, London, who arrived in Buf 
falo, N. Y., Saturday, stated that his 
present visit to tbe United States was for 
the purpose of perfecting the necessary 
arrangements fora visit by Mr. Glad 
stone in April next "Mr. Gladstone," 
said Mr. Gillig, "has so far overcome his 
dread of an ocean voyage that he will 
make a short trip to this country in the 
spring. One thing that tended to bring 
about this change of mind-in Mr. Glad 
stone was tbe fact that his physicians 
have long advised him that an ocean 
voyage would be beneficial to his health, 
and as lie has always cherish ed a desire 
to visit this country, now that his dread 
of the ocean has been conquered, he em 
braced the opportunity eagerly." Mr. 
Gillig says that Mr. Gladstone's visit will 
occupy about two months' time, and that 
be will visit only the principal cities.

.- Jacob Sharp's Condition. 
Jacob Sharp was said by the warden at 

Lndlow street jail, New York City, to b« 
still in bis usual feeble condition, having 
to be lifted oat of bed daily to his arm 
chair, in which he lies apparently dozing 
and seemingly unconscious of everything 
that goes on around him. He is rarely 
up more than two or three hours al a 
time, and some days does not dress at al). 
In hia brighter moments his wife, who is 
constantly by his side, reads to him, and 
his food, which consists mainly of oat 
meal porridge and milk, is prepared by 
her own hands. He manifests no inter 
est in his case, and sees no one onteide 
his family but his physician, who calls 
dailv.

Unheard-of Outrage.

When Robert Stiles, a farmer, living 
a few miles from Altoona, in Logan Town 
ship, went out to feed his cattle, he found 
bis fences ail down and scattered about 
his premises, and corncribs and other 
outhouses overturned and demolished. 
His threshing machines, ploughs, har 
rows, and every other implement on his 
place bad been broken into fragments. 
Hid cattle and hones had been tamed 
loose and had wandered away. Many 
valuable fruit trees were girdled in his 
orchard. What led to the perpetration 
of the outrage or who was guilty of it, is 
a mystery, as Farmer Stiles baa had no 
trouble with any one. Not less than 
|1,600 worth of his property was destroy 
ed.

toMte. to TSJDT, *»stns«th aad hsabk
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the moonlight, he 
what he could do.

He must do something for her. ThU 
anxiety and suspense would kill him.

These thoughts no occupied him (list 
he heeded not where he was going-.

"I do not like that Miss Reed," he said. 
"She is cold snd unsympathetic. Thut i* 
not the sort of a penmn who *ho*iM 
none my sweet little flower. I will not 
have her ahout Jessie any mote. Them 
ia something  "

He ottered a low cry, for a false rtep 
had seat him tomhlinr off tbe hoenl 
Walk.

He fell, he knew not how; batr br 
 trnek the piling with hi« hnui. ami 
then the sharp stunning pain wax follow 
ed by unconsciousness.

There he lay in tbe moonlight, still 
sad Weeding; but some one hal use* 
him Ml some one ran to him; a woman 
it wss, snd, bending over him, took him 
up in her arm*.

"Darting my darling!'' she crfrd" in 
agonised tones. "Yon are aot her", bnt 
mine ^rnr very own! Do you m t know 
that I lore you? 8peek to me. Open 
your eyes! Floyd, Floyd I Come back 
t»4M; I will brat* all, even, a v'oleni 
death, for your sake. Yoa are mine. 
She shall not have you. It wilt not be 
tana before she is out of the way. Two

Doa*

let that cold of yours ran on.' You think 
it is a light thing. But it may run into 
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con 
sumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia ifl 
dangerous. Consumption is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kept 
healthy and clear of all obstructions and 
offensive matter. Otherwise there is 
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, bead, 
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, 
can be delightfully and entirely cured by 
the use of Boschee's German Syrup. If 
yon don't know this already, thousands 
and thousands of people can tell you. 
They have been cured by it, and "know 
how it is, themselves." Bottle only 75 
cents. Ask any druggist *

ThroQsjh a Botten Bride*.

Harry Shadier and John Kipe were 
crossing the bridge over the Juniata 
River at Williamsburg, Pa., with a 
traction threshing machine. The bridge 
broke down beneath the weight of the 
machine, and the two men fell twenty 
feet to the river. The engine fell on 
Shadier and crushed him to death. Kipe 
had both legs broken,   but managed to 
keep from drowning by holding on to 
the wreck of the machine until he was 
rescued. The county owned the bridge, 
and although notified that its timbers 
were rotten and unsafe had neglected to 
repair it

To Subdue a iti**tng Horse.

The CaliMoffian gives this prescription 
its warmest indorsement; If you have 
a horse that ia in the habit of lucking 
put him in a narrow stall that has both 
aides thickly padded. Suspend a sack 
filled with hay or straw so that it will 
strike his heels and let the hone and 
sack fight it oat Be snre to bare this 
arranged so that the horse cannot hart 
himself. The sack will be victorious 
every time, and in the end tbe horse will 
absolutely refuse to kick the sack or any 
thing else. . .

A Driver la Bassla. .
A driver in Russia holds the reins in 

both bands and carries no whip. He 
manages bis horses entirely by talking 
to them, and if he belongs to an aristo 
cratic family, he never-raises his voice 
above a well-bred tone. His talk, bow- 
ever, is curious. If the horses go well, 
he praises and- flatters them, calling 
them all sorts of affectionate names; bat 
if they are lazy, it is quite different; he 
then scolds them roundly, shames tbem 
and calls bard'names. It ooonds very 
droll to people whose coachmen guide 
almost entirely by reins and whij? and 
scarcely open their lips. »

i OssMemartlnsi Cared.
An old phrsician, retired from prac- 

tfc*, having had placed in his hands by
1 an Rant India missionary the formula of 
a ximple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronclilts, Catarrh, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Lung Affections, also a poai- 
^reandrsVirsalcorefbrKenrous Debil 
ity and afl Kervoos Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative powr 
ITK in thousands of esses, has felt it hi. 
rtnty to make it known to bis suffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a 
< tent re to relieve human suffering I will 
iwml free of charge, to all who desise it, 
Uik reripe, in German, French or Eng 
lish, with full directions for preparing 
and using. Seat by mail by addressing 
w?lh stamp, naming this paper W. A. 
Noyes, 149 Power*.- Block, Rochester, N.

Druk»*M or tho. Uoswr Habit

Positively Cured by administering Dr. 
Hames* Golden Specific. It can be given 
in a cup of coffee or tea without the 
knowledge of the person taking it; is ab 
solutely harmless and will effect a per 
manent and speedy care, whether the 
patient is a moderate drinker or an al 
coholic wreck. Thousands of drunkards 
have been made temperate men who 
have taken Golden Specific in their cof- 
fed without their knowledge, and to-day 
believe they quit drinking of their own 
freewill. IT NEVER FAILS. The sys 
tem once impregnated with the Specific 
it becomes an utter Impossibility for the 
liquor appetite to exist For full particu 
lars, address GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 
185 Race  *., Cincinnati, O. *

An Knaineor's Fatal Blonder. 
The South-bound passenger train on 

the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railroad 
was in collision at Alvin Junction with a 
water-train, which was attempting to 
steal its way to a station six miles dis 
tant The baggage and express cars took 
fire, and were destroyed. Engineer Hitch 
cock and Fireman Compton of the water- 
train, were killed. Engineer Hussey and 
Fireman Haas, of the passenger train, 
and Baggageman Reynolds and Express 
Messenger Levy were badly injured.

Poblt« Whlpplff la Dolai

At New Castle, Del., Saturday, three 
prisoners were publicly whipped in the 
jail yard in the presence of several hun 
dred spectators. Jas. Conway, for the 
larcenv of a baby carriage, received five 
lashes; Ulysses Mellon, colored, was 
striped with ten lashes for stealing a 
watch and chain; James Holland,' colored, 
stood in tbe piliory one hour and was 
whipped with twenty lashes for'the 
larceny of a watcb, ..  _;'.-.

Death of a Wealthy
A dispatch from Laredo, Texas, says: 

"George W. Morion, a wealthy ranch 
man on the Rio Grande, died at his 
home Saturday of heart disease, aged 57. 
He was a native of South Carolina and a 
veteran of the Mexican war. He mar 
ried a Mexican lady, and established the 
celebrated Morton Hacienda in .the State 
of Nnevo Leone, Mexico. His wealth is 
estimated at $1,000,000. He leaves a 
third wife and eighteen children.

By A
On Monday night last a tramp, said to 

be one-armed, and whose name is un 
known, forced an entrance into tbe store 
of Mr. Henry Hoffraan.atPetersvHle.this 
valley. A son of Mr. Hodman heard the 
man in the store, and, arming himself 
with a shotgun, went after the. thief, who 
escaped through a window .and ran. 
Young Hoffman fired two shots at the 
robber, both of which toc% effect in the 
back of his neck, but without seriously, 
injuring him. After firing the second 
shot the.tramp came in contact with a 
wire fence and was captured. There was, 
found upon his person a lot of files, naps 
and chisels. He was held until Tuesday 
morning, when be was turned over ,to 
Justice Hilleary, who, after a hearing, 
tommitted aim to jail .for the action of 
the grand 
ley Xfguttr.

Do Too Know.
That DuLac's "Swiss Balsam," is. the 

best remedy for coughs, colds, croap, 
bronchitis, etc.? That "Swiss Balsam" 
will core that neglected cold? Delays 
are dangerous ? That* 'Swiss Balsam" con 
tains no morphia or opium, thus making 
it the best and safest cough remedy for 
childran. ? Pleasant to take. That this 
valuable remedy only costs 25 cents a 
bottle aad can be had at Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury, and Country Dealers. *

Ike Oro»» Maeo.
Drs, Dorn and DettweDer bare arrived 

at San Bemo for the purpose of consult 
ing with Drs- Krapas and finmann. Com 
pressors continue to be applied to the 
throat of tbe Crown Prince at night 
and are renewed without disturbing tbe 
patient's sleep. Dr. Mark Hovell oo- 
capies a room adjoining that of* tbe 
Crown Prinee-

Millionaire Well, 'doctor, now 
have our hospital and everything 
shipshape order, the question erist-s, 
what alii we to do torinussiss ?

Doctor Never fear, air. Next 
bail season promises to be tbe most, 
tractive on record. —. Aa*»jftm 
Frta*.
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or German, and Chairman 
Archer of tbe State Central Committee, 
with other leading Democrata of tbe 
State are -pressing tbe claims of Balti 
more for the next National Convention. 
This is a move in tbe right direction. 
The Maryland State election became to a 
certain extent the taming point in the 
National election of 1888, and Baltimore 
City Mayoralty waa an important 
"pointer" in that direction. It may have 
been little extravagant to bare said be 
fore that election, "aa goes Baltimore 
City, BO goes tbe Union," bat it k a well 
known fact that tbe whole Country

countability for their duties. Have them 
meet with the Board and give aa account 
of tbcirirork and methods, and oonnMl 
thftm a* to tbelr work.

A county road convention two or.three 
tintMa jrour at which the eaptrriaoni 
Jhovld be required to meet, with tb« 
public, where the moat methods of work 
oontd be&acassed, wobld be of great 
help. The $5,000 verdict ajaiUst Som 
erset county last spring should b* a ke> 
son on the county road subject The 
people have a -right to demaad safety 
when traveling on public roads, and the 
county commissiosieTi arabeM both civ 
illy and criminally liable fcr negligence in 
not attending to them. It to not enough 
to appoint supervisors and leave the 
matter in their *»y^%

We congratulate the people oa having 
a Qoard of business capacity and ex 
perience, and by this we mean no dis 
paragement of any preceding Boards.

I STLO'D'IMI

havs .arranged with .one o£ the largest 
mills in the. West for the delivery of Jlour,
which has 119 egual in qjiality, IV e are pre 
pared to sellWlplesale/^r retail^ and oflfer in- 
dupememta to the trade. We only ask a trial 
to convince any one of its merit.

F. t3. & H; S. TODD.

B«a*ws Her ttmtit,
Mrs. Phoebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay 

Co., Iowa, tells the following remarkable 
stojy, the truth of which to-ronched for 
bjr there residents of the town: "I am 
73 years old, bare been troubled with 
kidney complaint and lameness for many 
years; coold not dreca myaalf without 
help. Now I am free from all pain and 
soreness, and am able to do mil my 
own housework. I owe my thanks to 
Electric Bitten for having renewed my 
youth, and removed completely all dJs> 
ease and pain." Try a-bottle, only BOc. 
Dr. Collier's Drug Store.

HEAD QUARTERS
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7-8 Celling and 
  - Wainscoting,

Groceries! Groceries 1

intimately interested in that election, 
for it was regarded as deciding the 
Gubernatorial election. To have lost 
Baltimore, was to have lost Maryland, to 
have lost Maryland was to have broken 
"toe solid Sooth," and we may pretty 
safely conclude that to have lost the 
solid South, was to bare lost the Presi 
dential election to the Democratic party. 

If hard work and a well earned victory 
is entitled to reward, then Baltimore 
should have the next National Conven 
tion- -Baltimore has become historic as 
a centre of National Conventions, and 
many of the traditions of old time de 
mocracy cluster around it yet, by all 
means the next National Convention 
should be held at Baltimore.

—The County Commissioners last 
Tuesday toak the oath of office and en 
tered on the discharge of their duties- 
Mr. .Randolph Humphreys jras made 
President and Mr. D. J. Holloway was 
reappointed ss clerk and treasurer. This 
is a vise selection. Mr. Holloway has. 
made an efficient officer, and his reap- 
pointment is a reward of merit and in 
the line of civil service. It is not our 
purpose to read to the Commissioners a 
lecture, out as sensible men and pnblic 
officers they will at once concede the 
right of every citizen to make suggestions, 
and to criticise their pnblic acts.

The County Commissioner's office is 
one requiring business capacity and 
financial ability. They -should not be 
content with transacting the mare run- 
tine'work at their meeting, but should 
familiarize themselves in the first place 
with the accounts and records of the of 
fice and should see that all moneys go 
"where it will do the moet good" to the 
pe^le. They are in some senses the 
owners of all the property in the county 
and the only limitation to their power 
of taxation Jsttttt of the public need. 
"They shall levy ah needfal taxes on the 
assessable property of the coanly liable 
to taxation," says the statute. They 
have under their control in Ibis county 
nearly $4,000,000.00 of property Jiabl* to 
taxation, and nn this they can levy any 
amount of needfal taxes.. Thia will at 
once be recognised as an important 
trust. The right of taxation is a 'high 
prerogative, and inherent in the sover 
eign power of the state as « poblic neces 
sity. It is ranked -among the rights of 
taking private property without the own- 
era consent, because it is for puolic want*. 
Taxes are levied without the property 
owner's consent and if he fails to par, his 
property is sold without his consent by 
summary process. There is a notion en 
tertained by some that poblic money i»a 
subject for public plunder, and that the 
administrators of these fnnds should be 
unusually liberal. Bat when we recog 
nize the sonnet whence this money 
conies, and that taxation is a burden 
bearing on po*r and rich alike, there is 
no more sacred trust than that of taxa- 
tioaand expenditure of pnblic money*. 
The annual levy for county expenses 
averages$36rOOOjOO, to be paid out in Bums 
ranging; from 25c into the thousands of 
dollars. There is sometimes a deeponsi 
lion to scrntinire and scale the large ac 
counts, and to pass the smaller ones; but 
when it is recollected that, probably 
$3000 or $10,000 of these expen :e# are the 
aggregate of many small items, few of 
which exceediao.webaveaeiearillnstra- 
tion of the Scotchprorearb "Many a nickle 
make* a muckle." Tbera ought to be 
nothing niggardly or parsimonious in the 
administration of poWk affairs, bat 
everything shoald be done in keeping 

: with .the spirit of the time* and. the de 
mand and conveniences of society aad 
o« strict basJness principle*.

The people do not object to paying all 
needful taxes. •'Value received" U the 
leading princinle by which they wmnt 
tfrMr money expended <• both public 

L «ad private afiaira. If tbs public seed 
ist it b* made, aad

• is more important, lei the road* be 
i in good and safe condition when 
aed. .Then M notWn* for which the 

s are BMT* raady to pay tax«s than 
good roads, and tbere arw tow tbinfs 

attractive to strangers than good 
"or that enhance the raloe of lands 

they. No n*w road should 
be received tO> it is to a thoroughly 

•afe coodttiiBB. We ««(•* ttsA tM 
cdtnmissioners saperrlae the. 

help them wbe» bdp 
hold UH» to a strict ac-

TnUoTJaJBro
OF LAND.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomieo County, Md., passed 
on February 14th, 1887, in No. 313 Equity 
in said County, aa Trustee, I will sell at 
public auction at the Court Hooae door 
in Salisbury, on

Saturday, Dec. 24th.,
1887, at 2 o'clock, p. m., all those tracts 
or parcels of land formerly owned by 
Mary A. Conway and purchased at form 
er sale made by thii Trustee to William 
A. Conway.

1. All tbat tract called "Peters Creek 
Land," adjoining land of Joseph S. 
Hearn, and also land owned by the heirs 
of Ephriam Rencher, and containing 100 
hundred acres, more or lees, and lying in. 
Tyaskin district, in Wicomieo County.

2. That tract of land called "Hay 
Point land," lying in same district and in 
Wetipquin Neck, and on Qaantico Creek, 
and containing 100. acres, more or lees.

TERMS OF SALE:
As prescribed by decree or order of re 

sale, tbe terms are "Cash;" but further 
time will be given by tbe Trustee, if de 
sired, on paying 1200 cash, and the bal 
ance to be secured by bonds of tbe pur 
chasers, with security or securities, and 
bearing interest

SAML*. GRAHAM, 
dec. 3-ta. Trustee.

Interior View of one of the Uannlaetarl&g Departments ofthe Great Retail Store.

A HEARTY WELCOME
Awaits all visitors to Oehm's Acme Halt A Friend from a distance, (and all probable cas- 
tomen are frlneds,) Is me tat tbe door by polite and attentive Floor Walkers and taken at 
onee to tbe Banace Boom where all bis (mptdtmcnta |g taken cnro of, free ot charge, and 
etaeeksiiven writ—so that he can send or call for It any time. The Visitor in then taken a 
toor through tbe bnlldlnr. which never /alls to gratify and please him, n* from roof to bttse- 
menttblsureat Store is roll of every possible appliance to save labor and economize time. 
Electricity and hydraulic power are used In a dozen different ways, and the place IK covered 
with a network of wires and tabes of expeditions communication. On the flrst floor the 
Ylsltsrs will find themselves surrounded with everything a mnu can require In Clothln* atid 
Furnish Ins; Goods, manufactured right here on tbe premises by our own i-xixrlcm-cn work- 
"-~>L- On tbe second floor is located the Boys' Department—Clothing. KurnlKtiliifcx and
Hafih-and no joonassortment of flne Imported and Domestic Fabrics him ever been shown 
beforesODtlLOTltew York. Oar magDiflcent Custom Department oeviiples the smith end , 
and is raUJefitaVBtUas for those who prefer their clothing made to order. On the third floor 
will be fbaad tbe rwerve Stock Booms, the Military Department, and the Sample Order De- : 
partment-allln fbn swing. On the fourth floor tbe visitor Is nliown the PIIM-OS* of mnnn- 
fecture, from tbs entrance of a piece of cloth Into the house to the beautifully llnlshecl curm- ' 
ent ready topat on. The lone experience and rreat huvlnic and manurai'Uirlnir fnctlHU-'s 
which this House enjoys enables ft to andersell ill othere In every d(>|iiirinifnC Thii tre 

Vlgltorsare always welcomed cordially, but to those who uru unable to come our : 
----•--^-•-•- ' —pies, self-measarement blanks and lllu.-tratod catalo-'

.Seab, Doors, Blinda, Mouldings, Man-,- 
tel«, Brackets, Shelves, Etc.

ALWAYB OX HAWD

NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES
6 & 6 inch SAWED A 8PUT 

Hfaftq and Sap*, Standard Brand*.
These goods, quality considered, are 

offered at prices that defy competition.
MM*cUor««MatMt Or*w* Soft**. '

L. B. WTLLTKMS A Co ,

If you want to buy Good Provisions go to

W.H. ROUNDS,
Where ytm can get BuckwHeat, Hominy, Sausage, Hams, Dried Beer*, Canned 
Beef, Canned Fruits, Preserved Quinces, Peaches, Cherries, Plums, and Fruit Bat- 
tan and Jellies, Mince Meats, Raisfna, Currants, Citrons, Green Apples, Dried Ap 
ple* and Peaches, Bacon, Fish, Cheese, Flonr, Syrup*. Molasses, Sugar, Honey,

thinking of buying eatables remember that be keeps other goods that ani not -to 
eat, sorb as Tin, Glass and Queens Ware, Tubs, Buckets, Brooms and Bankets. 
A thousand aad one Uii

Specialties for
ivkaaDRESS GOODS. We note just a Aw o» the styles to five aa «K of the- 

completeness of onr stock. In plain goods we have Tricot*, Cbeyfcw, Cat Cash- 
meratflwi Diagonals, Full width, and quality rrom food to vatr beat Abo Plaide. 
which are used so nrncb this season, in gay or otfMnrise. To match aH these,

Trimming*; In plain and Striped Velvet ;*rajr, black and browni 
Astrakan; Fur and braids of all qualities andcolors ; in patternaand by the yard-

JartteiM, of coarse ; tbey are necessary. We .have them 1
JHfca. Our line of than contains all grades and colors. In Mack eepedsJlr- 

we have some particularly fine pieces.
Table Linen. Damask and German Linen. Plain white aad wftb borders... 

ftapkina, of a generous sise to natcti. The finest line ever displayed t* ma town.fk,

'^'^^v;f''\*^'^^.>^'':... .-.'.;' ? :' '  .v-;-*w"''' ::..: ; 'v^: > .   j 
f\** (\l}% 'l"*^"  "WW"s^*i'^^'J^*'l^I:^%iL-^^'i- :

Collar* and CutfVin seta; White or colored, 
down once, twice or three times.

Windsor SUk Ties in plain colors, and the same with fiuicy 
Checks in gay or subdued colors, but all beautiful.

JStuehinfff. These we have in such variety of styles that it would b* tire 
some to note them. From 5 cts to 90 eta per yard.. , - •, v.-i '

and linen. Plain, hemstitched,"boroBf ad and eolofed.

-'; O'ltbsl-are too numerous to mention. Gall on m,
"*$ 
V ;  •:i

PUBUC SALE

Sample Order Department sends i 
goes, free on application.

OEHHS' ACME HALL,
Tlifl Gnat American Clothing and Fornlsliing Honse,

Baltimore Street, one door West of Charles, 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,

_
Personal Property.

J will offer «t poblic sale on my farm 
near Del mar on

Thursday, Decanter 15th, '87,
my stock, farming utensil* Ac., consist 
ing of:

One hoVse, one good brood mare, one 
three-year old colt, one six months colt, 
one pair males, tiiree years old, and a 
number of cattle; also* one reaper and 
mower, combined, one horse rake,, one 
corn and cob crusher, one grain fan, one 
lumber wagon, one timber cart, and lot

:.H:::go*ji||g^^
- Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Muffler* of SUk and Cash more. Soft and glistening, warm and comfortable. 
In plain white or cream and in tints more or less decided. CO cents to $3.00.
j. MTWe suggest this line, Handkerchiefs and Mufflers aa suitable ChrrstOjasgUb,

Gloves. Dressed and undressed Kid ; tbe fashionable snsxk* and Made, 
Cashmere and Silk, fleece lined. AH qualities. '

Stamped Good*, to be worked in outline stitch. These too are aaitable 
Christmas presents. Bureau and waShstand covers, splashers, childrens bibs eta.

! Nvll Embroidered Apron*. These have superseded scrim. They en 
dainty aad neat. _

Underwear ; Especially knit goods for invanta. It is particularly fiaa,. ». '

<Sc OO.
Main and West Church Streets.

hou8ebold and

REPORT OF THE

Ton Commissioners of SiMiry, Id.,
FOR THE YEAR 1887.

Assessable Property ll,<38.«08, rate oft*x be 
ing 3D cents on the flUO, msJclnc total tax for

MMxse
M8i
8888 
2000 
»00

tenas w
200200200
200 
200 
2U> 
200 
200 
200 
300

200

200

200

200

300
200
200
200
200
200
200

200
200

200
200
2 00
200

240 87

DON'T FORG-ET THE PLACE 

.   TO BUY  

Cheap Boots and Shoes.
At Jas. Cannon's Boot and Shoe Store,

! Kitchen Furniture.
Sale will begin at nine o'clock, a. m.

Terms will be made known on day of 
sale.

B. B. GORDY,
nov. 20, '87.

mm
-TO OUB-

GRAND NEW STORE,

O3ST

Look into the Window and you will see the
LARGEST SHOE IN THE WORLD.. 

Men's Boy's Women's Misses' and Children's Shoes

AT

Prices to Suit the Times.

James Cannon.
RECEIPTS:

John Donnan 1742 bos shells...——....f
Capt V. Moore 1128 bus shells.———— 
Joshua Humphrey* 1743 bos shells— 
Humphreys A Tllffhman 4M4 bos abel* 
L. Mslone assessor of town taxes.......
JayWUllams assessor of town taxes.
B. w. Hearn care of tramps from Jany

leth -WtoMchtth W_...—........._
H. D. Powell SUIT burnt dlst of town. 
J. J. Morris exam on W. Chsstont st. 
C. J. Blrckbead exam on W. Chestn st 
B. D. Ellecood exam on W. Chestn st 
8. A. Oranam examoo DtvdtHifhsU 
T. Humphreys exam oo dlv £ hlih sts 
JE Ellecood exam on Dlv ft High sts 
J Cannon exam on E Camd ft Dok sts 
8 H Carer exam on E Oamd ± Dok its 
11 HFooksexamonSQundADok sts 
KE Jackson exam on E* W Chnreb sU 
8 A Oraham exam on E ft W Church

StS . .I.!.-.. . ——— .. .____

Tnos Humphreys exam on E ft W 
Cburch sts.———..—————————— 

Win J Leonard exam oa Main ft part 
ofWChnrch sts——...————.—— 

A O Toadrine exam on Main ft part 
ol W Chnreb sts——.————...— 

Goo Waller exam on Main ft part of 
W Church sts____________ 

8 P Toad vine exam on Main st ert'd- 
A O Toadvln* exam on Main st ext'd 
Geo Waller exam on Main st ext'd— 
Jas Cannon exam oa Main st ext'e_ 
Thos Perry exam on Mala st ext-d— 
Jehu T Parsons exam on Main st ext'd 
E L Walls exam on North tide Wat 

er st. _. ...._. ......_....—
J C Bell exam on North side Water st
Ii W Donnan exam on North side

Water st_........_.._._.......___
F M Slemon* exam Broad st ext'd.— 
Wm B TtlChmao exam Broad st exl'd 
E L Walles exam Broad st exfd.........
Carswell ft Boos gssnilnrstreet lamps 
etlsby Mfir Co Mb noUon fire engine. 
O. T DasUett haul shells—...........—
"Wm W Leonard haul shells, use Ham 

i ft TUfhman—...... ——....
._ r Oil 4 Coal Color coal———- 
Boot Hitch haul shells———.—— ..-.. 
BFToadTlne wharf Bant for W——r 
6T Boston asst bailiff———.-..--HZ 
R B Fowell ft Co window crts office.._ 
J P Owenselk serv nss E 8 Toadvln-. 
Thos Humphreys eooneU to Board— 
L McKlm Porter ballUTbal serv from

4 80

• 00
17 IS

•1425
MOO

1 SO
209

8750
2500

PUBLIC BUILDING PAINT.

The wonderful success this paint has 
had for the past twelve months war 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market all shades to suit. Call and 
examine and get further information 
for same.

B: L.GlLLIS&SON ;
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

BETHKE,
The Fashionable Mer-

i

| chant Tailor,
' i

| HAS LAYED IN
[ •<;.•••.- .-•-'-• '. i-

HIJS Fill end Kntn

-?"t

At the Corner of Main and Dock Streets,

We Have Three Floors and A BasemetfT
CROWDED TO OVERFLOWING

GOOIDS.

Prices as Low as Ever

HARDWARE,
i

STOVES.

HARDWARE.-

STOVES,

DORMAN & SMYTH,
-•*-.-

..<;
f\'-: .- -

ABOUT THE

WishliJ0ton Li/0 losoraoM Compuy
OF NEW YORK.

Open Fire I Fire Place Heater I

Anc 1st "87 __ ..... .
cKlm Porter coll of town taxes forL M

___ ff ...,
E 8 ToadTlne extra serv count Board 
J E Chattam 1704 bos shells DM Ham

phreya ft Tll«bman _....... ————
DT staton tallying; shells. ———— ..._ 
Ulman ft Brosappues for Ore engine. 
Boot Hitch Judge election ———— . —— 
Baml Jackson judge election ————— 
L W Onnby hardware Ac- __ . _ . __ 
Thos Perry printing...... ................. —— .
Oordr ft ParsonsoTI and Matches......
H D Powell TOTT Eart line of town._ 
Q W Smith ssst bailiff- _ ... — ......
Trader Bro hanl shells _ . ______ 
HajnphreysftTUchmanfrelciitonoll 
M D fwlford a«tt bailiff __ _. _ —— 
T H Willing; work on Cemetary ose E

SToadrtn—.... _ . __ . ____ . _ 
Thos HumpbreTs haul shells. .. _ . „ 
J C Mfabceaeti lighting L«mps_. — ... 
J W Kennerly balllffserT May. June

. __ 189 00
100 00
25 00
84 08 

1 W 
400 
2 00 
200

H M
81 M 
2 «2 
200 
S 00 
7 90

12 W 
1 U
(00 
1 00 

*S 00

75 00
4 088 Q Johnson ft Co stationary ———— .. 

H C Wbeatly 2»4 bos ibell ose F M
8]ctDOOB. ...T... .mr *** 

C V Uughes S782 bos shells use B L
OUluft Son-. ._ __ . __ . __ . _ 

W H Gale 2UO bus shells... — . ____ 
1 White taxes orer paid C CTraOer... 
L E Williams ft Co lumber... __ . .....
Salisbury BoctrJc Light Co lighting

town 8 months.. _ . _ .. _ .• _ . _ . __ 
Treas of town Commissioners l»ry for

1887^

*** 47 M

78 (4 
48 00 
6 40 

46 10
SSO 00 

10 07

Total-
' JOHN P. OWENS, Clerk. 

TREASURER'S REPORT.
RECEIPTS:

April 1Mb cash received from J R T
Laws late Treasurer———.__...» 

May id cash received from Blew show 
May* cash ree from E 8 Toadvln vsB E Jaeksoo ft Co..__._- .. , 
June 1 cash received Blrckbead ft Oar

ey bcMHUaoa st————— ...... _
July leash ree from Jas Laws bene

flu OB st _ __ __ . _ 
Jmljr *> osab ree from Jobs Wulw ben

efl (S OH ft _ __ _ __
Jnljr*>es«b ree Iroai«P Dennis be'iH 

eHttonst__,_.___ _ ..___.„
JorrBoash ree from Mrs l/eah Hoop 

er betMAts oo St. _---I--H .
July X7 cash rag from Jtx> Tracy bene-
July Z7oasb rie from J w'ltJmneViy 

Sundry times...—————.————
•yw^ i__ t_M_ _ _ttt _ itt

172 » 
2100

!|%»->-',- y--.*-: : :-  * e *«

Will operate with any kind of Odftl
W

An opportunity to save money by** J -' ...'•-.L .,:•::•• ^- ^-^-•-

ing some of the Great
      .- , v ^ OITTOF > >

Ten Thousand Dollars worth of Piiti

I

A splendid Heater, will give excellent satisfaction, both, m upper 
rooms, when arranged as e, Double Heater.  

IT IS VERY CHEAP, A POWERFUL HEATER, ' 
Attractive and a ventilator to the room. I have sold a great many

,. '~: ; ;  "^\ :*^ with entire satisfaction to the purc&aseTrT^ J^^;r
' ' *L\ * * - '.""'"' ^ - . ' . '  ^ »V"*-V. . ".* »»v J^t -   -  I. <•

April » to Sept » hailing oU_J 1 g§ 
6 - - freight on earne 1188 

April H Wm Burrtiolk ctecUoo S • 
April UWleosnko News adr_ I» 
May 8 L Bradley extra bailiff

]Ues *N~W _ . 1 •> 
MajrSTATradOTbaUBIeesnow !• 
MaySOWftetth - - —— 188 
May 1 balling shells.. _ ___ , > M 
May « J W Smith r*n>orln*-

*

S n

U»OB
MOO 
8T»

IB

May 7 B J O«Bby aad otbsn 
MaylpMyy Wabarooo'scrol>
ptmf& W»»«M l«»»Vifc wyjr" '
May n J A VsnatAes damace i^ rjtvte^^ «* __.^

July
err «tt 
y U L P

____ 
Ao« * Oeo B QOUt
A«c«8IMbyM%C«topayftre^ŝ tSSSa£^Saanf*^ mm

W. A. BREWER. Jr.. Prealdent. 
COMMENCED BUSINESS IN I80O.

Abundant Assets Well Invested.
A Compaay "whose Assets can be Jtf- 

prmlsed at their Market Valae."

UU IU ACTUAL licvBBTXBim, at their 
market value, conHideraMy exrced tbe gross 
lUblllties.

3d. The investments )>rTR**WASBU(OTO2i 
are Bonds and Mortgage* (ftrit liens.) and 
United States and New Turk Hu%t<j Block aad 
Bonds, In compliance with the laws of the 
State of New York.3d. Its assets conslxt or a class of securities 
desirable and profitable for an Individual to 
have and to hold. None or the premiums of 
IU members, nor any of i he funds of tbe Com 
pany have been Imwrllwl or sacrificed by no* 
wise purchase* or nuettlonable secanUes, 
sach as Mannfacturln^ Companies' Blocks, 
Railroad Stock* and Bonds, Bank and Fire 
Insaranee Co.'n Htocks, or loam npoo men
P<Tbe losses In Railroad »ccnrltles alone, by 
several Life Insurance Companies, of hao- 
dredsof tho«j»ndmir<lollar«,I« a fact which 
attests the wlwlom ofTlie Washington In the 
choice of IU Invcslroenl*.
Tbe First Thlig to be~Cofnltfer»d I* Uft to- 

•araaee lavestareit* la Safety.

WAX* or

STOCK A FUXiL LINE OF
 ~^C\- '.v^-v,,. ' ' -*-V:",.^ .' r-, ;*>' ">, -.

Jas. Spear's Celebrated Heating Stoves.

Percent.of 
Loon*on bond 
and Mortgage 
to gross assets.

Per cent, of 
Interest JDoe 
andaoonMdto

0.71

only Place where you can Buy

THE CELEBRATED OTHELLO RANGE.

Tntal. .

i-nsfruiir a«iit.  ».' nsr.

Heat your House with the

Torrid Steel Drum Fnmaqe.
-»>httt received a Itrge fine of Guns, Pistols, and SpiDrting Goods.

TTOTJ 
IF NOT, WHY NOT?

OBT A POLICY OF UFE INUXJRAKCK,
GET THE BEST, AND GOT IT SOW.

''•• When Shall I Imira?
Were thta qoesttoa In reftjvepee to my 

hoaw-UiatnitgbtoeTcr be bnrnWt-aty jn- 
stant answer woold be mtj/but as ttraaMta 
ST llto-tbat must end. WHKNT W^ta, 
Prodeaee, Oonadenee. Duty, answer HOJT T

With health It to wlUiln yo«r reaefc. Wtt»- 
oat bealth It is something that roar vooey 
cannot purchase,

Wlren Stall I tot**?
wer is at band. In Taa WASRTM- 

wo»Ajrc« OO»A*Y or Bijir 
Company issues all Unreliable 
fbnns of Lift Insaraoee. 

f«t Bates of Prcmlunj on any Age or 
Plan, and any One; Information concerning 
Life fniouanoe, address

JH-BAU)Wm,6wi. Ajl
Watklaftoo Life Insurance Oo, 

• • «Mto8«e« Are., BalUa*M«, Md.

The ans 
xin

t H. NOCK, Agent tat lower Maryland and 
Delaware.

Tin Hoofing and Sheet Iron Work done Promptly.

28 & 31 Main St., L. W> GKTNBY, S^lisbiury, Md.

ESTRAYNOTIGE.
to my premises ob Nov. SOtb, on«

•bort-borned W*ck boll, arxrattwo years, 
oo oar mark. The owner is reqpsated

Hundreds of Men's Suits. 
Hundreds of Youth's Snits^ - 
Hundreds of Boy's Suits.. 
Hundreds of Ohildrens Suits. 
My stock of men's suits are 
considered by all to be the 
finest and cheapest lot of cloth 
ing ever offered in all Salisbury 
They are all cut in the very la 
test styles. I will sell you 
cheaper than any merchant in
Salisbury. My stock of Youths 
suits from 14 to 18 years, are 
leading. I will sell you a good 
suit for $5.00. Don't forget the 
price. Boy's suits from 9 to 12 
years are so cheap I will tell 
you no prices. Children's suits 
I have at least five hundred, 
from 4 to 12 years of age. I 
will sell you a suit for $2.25, 
that is really worth $3.50. My 
stock of Hats is the largest of 
any store on the Peninsula.

Dont worry about the price, 
you can buy an overcoat at my 
store, Good serviceable Over* 
coate for $2 and $4 and lor $5 
and $6 an Over-coat that will 
cost you at least $8 at othe% 
store» and for $10,. I havT 
hundreds to select from. My 
$12 and $15 Overcoats are 
Dandies, in aU the latest shades 
and colors. Boys Overcoats as 
low as $1.98. My stock of 
Boy's Overcoats are really 
beautiful and will sell them 
very low. I have the largest, 
the newest, the cheapest, stock 
of overcoats in all Salisbury.

•

Lacy Thorpughgood s,
IS THE PW.OE.

' i ' - *

" - Maryland.
to come forward, prove proper^ 
charges and take the animal away 

WM.

pay



SALISBURY ADVERTISED
rOBUBHBD WBBCLY AT .

, sf/can/e*

Thos. Perry, Editor Md Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdrerUsemenU wlU bt ls*»rta*}attktti«U 

01 One Dollar so Inch tor the flnt tnsorUoa. 
and DOT eenu an Inch tor each mbaeqsent 
Insertion. A liberal dlioonot to yearly a4- 
rertisera.

local Notice* Ten Oeals a line tor UM ftnt 
'Insertion, and Five Cents tor each additional 
Insertion. DeaUi and Varrlafe Nottess In 
serted &«• when not exceeding six lima. 
Obituary Notices Fire Cent* aline.

Subscription Price, One Dollar p*r annum, 
j» Advance. Slofie Copy, Three Cents.

jv"f" * - PWT OmcK AT ajiunwarr, MB.
•-•?- Norember Jlst., 1SS7.

* hereby certify the SAOSBCBT Aj>vzxn»> 
KK a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determined by the Third Asitrtaal Post 
master General to be a pablioaUon entitled 
to admission In the mall* at the pooad rate 
<rf postal, and entry of It at, such 1* aeoort-

" lacty made upon the books of this oflloa. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remain* unchanged.

Q. B. Rn*K, Postmaster,

coantabilitj- for their duties. Haw them 
msei with the Board tad gireaiMeoapt 
orthe4r workudiMUx)d>,MKi eonnswi 
th*m ss to their work.

A county rocd ooarentioa tire or three 
iissss« ytar si which the saperriKM 
should be required to meet, with tbe 
public, where the most methods of work 
eoatd be discussed, woold be of great 
hdp. Tbe tf.BOO Terdkt s«tiMt BOOB. 
eraet eoantjr Issi spring should be a les 
son on tbe county road subject The 
people bare a -right to demamd mletf 
when IrareUnt on public roads, and the 
county ootnmisswoWen srei>eM both dT- 
ilbr and eriminaHy HeWe for negligence in 
not atterfding to them. It is not enough 
to appoint superrisors and leare tbe 
matter in their handft.^*  ' '"'??.*$£? ?*•

We eongratnlate the people oa laving 
a ^oard of business capacity and ex- 
perience, and by this we mean no dis 
paragement of any preceding Boards.

11

We have arranged with^one of the largest 
mills in the.West for tfte deli^ry ofllour, 
wMchhasnoeo.ualinqjiklity, 3V© are pre 
pared to sell wi)lesale/6r retail, and offer in- 
duqime^tl to the trad*1. We only ask a trial 
to convince any one of its merit.

P. C. &; H. S. TODD.

 Senator Gortnan, and Chairman 
Archer of tbe State Central Committee, 
with other leading Democrat* of the 
State are pressing the claims of Balti 
more for the next National Convention. 
This is a move in the right direction. 
The Maryland State election became to a 
certain extent the taming point in the 
National election of 1888, and Baltimore 
CSty Mayoralty was an important 
"pointer" in that direction. It may have 
been little extravagant to bare said be 
fore that election, "as goes Baltimore 
City, BO goes the Union," bat it is a well 
known fact that the whole Country was 
intimately interested in that election, 
for it was regarded as deciding the 
Gubernatorial election. To hare lost 
Baltimore, was to hare lost Maryland, to 
have lost Maryland was to hare broken 
' the solid South," and we may pretty 
safely conclude U.at to bate lost the 
solid South, was to hare lost the Presi 
dential election to the Democratic party. 

If hard work and a well earned rictory 
is entitled to reward, theit Baltimore 
should have the next National Conven 
tion- -Baltimore has become historic as 
a centre of National Conventions, and 
many of the traditions of old time de 
mocracy duster around it yet, by all 
means the next National Convention 
should be held at Baltimore.

B«r
Mrs. Phoebe Chesley, Petenoa, Clay 

Ocx, Iowa, tells the following remarkable 
utTitbe truth of which is vouched for 
b/then residents of the town: "I am 
73 yean old, bare been troubled with 
kidney complaint and lameness for many 
years; could not dress myself without 
help. Now I am free from all pain and 
soreness, and am able to do all my 
own housework. I owe my thanks to 
Electric Bitten for having renewed my 
youth, and removed completely all diflr 
ease and pain." Try a bottle, only COc. 
Dr. Collier's Drug Store.

HEAD QUARTERS

Lnmtor ft BiMDg Materials,
WHOLESALE AND BKTAIL.

In addition to a" toll slock of everything 
contained in a well eqojpped Lumber 
Yard oor BpadalUes are
4-4 & 5-4 Heart and Sap Floor-

TfiLUoTACC'B

 The County Commissioners last 
Tuesday took the oath of office snd en 
tered OD the discharge of their duties. 
Mr. .Randolph Humphreys *ras made 
President sad Mr. D. J. Hollo war was 
reappoioted as clerk sad treasurer. This 
Is a wise selection. Mr. Hollo way has. 
made an efficient officer, and his reap- 
pointment is a reward of merit and in 
tbe line of aril service. It ia not oar 
purpose to read to the Commissioners a 
lecture, but as sensible men and public 
officers they will at once concede tbe 
right of every citizen to make suggestions, 
and 'to criticise their public acts:

Tbe County Commissioner's office is 
one requiring business capacity and 
financial ability. They -should not be 
content with transacting tbe mere rou 
tine' work st their meeting, but should 
familiarize themselves in the first place 
with tbe accounts and records of the of 
fice and should see that all moneys go 
"where it will do the most good" to tbe 
penile. They are in some senses the 
owners of all tbe property in the county 
and tbe onrv limitation to their power 
of taxation iatlot of the public need. 
"They shall levy ah needful taxes on the 
assessable property of the county liable 
to taxation," says the statute. They 
have under their control in this county 
nearly $4,000,000.00 of property liable to 
taxation, and »n this they can levy any 
amount of needful taxes. '. This will at 

- once be recognized as an important 
trust. Tbe right of taxation is a'high 
prerogative, snd inherent in the sover 
eign power of the state as a public neces 
sity. It is ranked -among the rights of' 
taking private property without tbe own- 
em consent, because it is for public wants. 
Taxes are levied without the property 
owner's consent and if he fails to pay, .his 
properly is sold without his consent by 
summary process. There is a notion en 
tertained by some that public money i»a 
subject for public plunder, and tliat the 
administrators of these funds should be 
unusually liberal. But when we recog 
nize tbe source whence this money 
comes, and that taxation ia a burden 
bearing on poor and rich alike, there is 
no more sacred trust than that of taxa 
tion, snd expenditure of public money*. 
The annual levy for county expenses 
averages $35,000.00, to be paid-out in sums 

' ranging from 25c into the thousands of 
dollars. There is sometimes a desponsi- 
tion to scrutinize and scale the large ac 
counts, and to pass the smaller ones; but 
wben it is recollected that, probably 
$8000 or $10,000 of these expente* are the 
aggregate of many small items, few of 
which exceed $50, we have a dear illustra 
tion of tbe Scotch proverb "Many a nickle 
makes a mnckle." There ought to be 
nothing niggardly or parsimonious In the 
administration of public affaire, but 
everything should be done in keeping 
with the spirit of tbe times and. the de 
mand and conveniences of society and 
OB strict business principles.

Tbe people do not object to paying all 
needful taxes.  'Value received" Is tbe 

[| leading principle by which they want 
their money expended ia both public 

l( end private aflairs. If tbe public need 
svfiew county road let it be made, and 
what is mere important, let tbe roads be 

it kept in good and safe condition when 
f opened. There is nothing for which tbe 

i are more ready to pay taxes thaa 
i roads, and there are few things

OF LAND.
By virtue of an order of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, Md., passed 
on February 14th, 1887, in No. 313 Eouity 
in said County, as Trustee, I will sell at 
public auction at the Court Hotue door 
in Saliabury, on

Saturday, Dec. 24th.,
1887, at 2 o'clock, p. m., all those tracts 
or parcels of land formerly owned by 
Mary A. Conway and purchased at form 
er sale made by tbih Trustee to William 
A. Conway.

1. All that tract called "Peters Creek 
Land," adjoining land of Joseph 8. 
Hearn, and also land owned by the heirs 
of Ephriam Bencher, and containing 100 
hundred acres, more or lew, and lying in 
Tyaakin district, in Wicomico County.

2. That tract of land called "Hay 
Point Land," lying in same district and in 
Wetipqnin Keck, and on Qoantico Creek, 
and containing 100 acres, more or less.

TERMS OF SALE:
As prescriDed by decree or order of re 

sale, the terms are "Cash;" but farther 
time will be given by the Trustee, if de 
sired, on paying $200 cash, and the bal 
ance to be secured by bonds of the pur 
chasers, with security or securities, and 
bearing interest.

SAMfc*. GBAHAM,
dec. 3-ta. Trustee.

Interior View of one of the Kanuiactartng Departments of the Great Retail Store.

A HEARTY WELCOME
AwalU all rtalton to Oehm'« Acme HalL A Friend from a distance, (and all probable cus 
tomers are frlneds,) Is metat the door ojr poUU and attentive KJoor Walkers and taken at 
once to the Bacnce Room where all hi* impedimenta IB taken euro of, free of charge, and nfcrit-so ' . ~*^r _. ... ..checks riven : > that he can send or call tor It any time. TUe VUlior 1» then taken a
toar through the building-, which never mils to gratify and pleojto Uiin, n« from roof to lulse- 
ment this Great Store li rail of every possible appliance to save labor and economize time. 
JBectrldty and hydraulic power are used In a dozen different ways, and t be )>!acc Is covered 
with a network of wire* and tube* of expeditions communication, on the first floor the 
- -" ------ --   -" "    - IrelDClothlnKaud

. xperlciH-en work- 
!  urn lull I lien and

id no (neb assortment of flne Imported and Domestic Kubrlc* him ever been shown 
beforesoatttofIf ew York. Our magnlQoent Custom Department occupies the Hnuth end 
and la lDll4sTll<rfS)Q)*a for those who prefer their clothing made to order. On the third floor _.. ̂  .  _..^_.._._ _. .--.. .... .. -the Sample Order De-

tlie j>nxtw of mann-
....... ________._.______.._._ _ -Utifullv lliiished garm 

ent ready topat on The Ion* experience and neat buying and manufacturing fncllltlen 
which this HotMS enjoy* enables ft to undersell ill others In every (leiuirtuimt. ThU tee 
ouonmtee. Visitor*are always welcomed cordially, but tu thu»e whu an: unublc' to cume our 
Sample Orter Department sends samples, self-measurement blank* nnd Illustrated catalo- 
rnea, free on application.

GERMS' ACME HALL,
Tbe Great American Clothing and Famishing House,

Baltimore Street, one door West of Charles, 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,

fog,. Dressed Siding, fiain 
atrd Beveled, 3-8 and

7-8 Celling and 
._  Wainscoting,

fte*jsbii*j BsSfSt, Ittejteg sS<TliislilSi LsfllS,
^.Saah. Upon, Blinds, Mouldings, MSA- , 

teb, Brackets, Shelves, Etc.
ALWAYS am HAHD

NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES
o * 6 Inch SAWED 4 SPIJT 

Heart* tad 3a/»,SttunianfMraa^t, '•
These goods, qttsJity considered, ar* 

offered at prices that defy competition.
MMacttMfCiafltatM*. Offers SofcNMl! . :

L. E. WILLIAMS & Co,
MAHOTACrtJMBS & DsUUEBS,

Groceries ! Groceries !

PUBLIC SALE

if you want to buy Good Provisions go to

W.H. BOUNDS,
"Where you can get Buckwheat, Bomlny, Sausage, Hams, Dried Beef, Canned 
Beef, Canned Fruits, Preserved Quinces, Peaches, Cherries, Flams, and Fruit Bat 
ten and Jellies, Mince Meats, Baisins, Currants, Citrons, Green Apples, Dried Ap 
ples and Peaches, Bacon, Fish, Cheese, Flonr, Syrups, Molasses, Sugar, Honey, 
Coffee and many other Goodies to eat ia tbe Confectionery line. Wbe» yon ere 
thinking of buying eatables remember that be keeps other goods tbst are not -to 
eat, su'-h as Tin, Glass and Queers Ware, Tabs. Backets* Brooms .and Baskets. 
A thousand and one things L-

ffbak'are too nnmerooa to mention. Call on aa,

Personal Property.

I will offer at pabHc sale on my farm 
near Delmar on

Thursday, December 15th, '87,
my stock, &rming utensils ic., consist 
ing of:

One bjUrse, one good brood mare, one 
three-year old colt, one nix months colt, 
one pair males, three years old, and a 
number of cattle; also one reaper and 
mower combined, one horse raker one 
corn and cob cruaher, one grain fan, one 
lumber wagon, one timber cart, and lot

W. H. I?QyNDSss
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Specialties for Ladies.
DBE88 GOODS. We note just a Aw of the styles to gire an ide* of « he-

completeness of onr stock, In plain goods We hare Tricots, Cberlots, Cat Oash- 
mer«a.aad Diagonal*. Fall width, and quality from food tn r err best Also Plaids. 
Which *re used so much this season, in gay or oUwrwMe. TO match sB these,

.Drew THmminas / In plain and Striped Velvet ; gray, Madt and browm 
Astrakan ; Far and braids of all qualities and colon ; in patterns and bjr (be yard-

Sttttmu, of coarse ; they are normally. We , hare them tonMtch.
SKlM. Our line of theae contain* all grades and colors. In Mack especially/ 

we have some particularly fine pieces.
Tabte lAnen. Damask and German Linen. Plain white and with borders... 

Mapkine, of a gene roes rise to match. The finest line erer displayed <• thfe town.**
Ladle* Cottar* and Cvffaia sets ; White or colored. Comers -tornedl 

down once, twice or three times.
Windsor SUk Ties in plaiu colors, and the same with fancy striped ends 

Checks in gay or subdued colors, but all beautiful.
Buchinga. These we have in such variety of styles that it would b» tire 

some to note them. From 5 cts to 90 eta per yard. <. ' . ;• • • - - '
lf«UMtt«reAi<!/iiin'silk and linen. Plain, hemstitched, bordered and colored.

- M*ffler» of SUk and Csshipore. 8oft and glistening, warm and comfortable. 
In plain white or cream and in tints more or leas decided. 50 cents to $3.00.

MTWe suggest this line, Handkerchiefs and Mufflers as suitable Christmas gift*.
Gloves. Dressed and undressed Kid ; the fashionable ihadea and black, 

Cashmere and Silk, fleece lined. All qualities.
Stamped Good*, to be worked in outline stitch. These too are suitable 

Christmas presents. Bureau and waslisiand covers, splashers, child rens bibs etc.
Hull Embroidered Aprons, These have superseded scrim. Th«*y are 

dainty and neat. .   . _ '.
Underwear ; Especially knit goods for in rants. It is particularly fine.

M
B.

and
iT t <Sc OO.

West Church Streets.

REPORT OF THE

Ton Commissioners of SaUsou?, II,
FOE THE YEAR 1887.

Aawnable Property (MIMM, rate of tax be 
ing X> centi on the WOO, making- total tax for 
the ye*r|S,86Sja

RECEIPTS:
John Dorman 1742 boi ibell* 
Capt V. Moore 1OB bu aheUs.

PON'T FORGET THE PLACE
- -7

   TO BUY   

Cheap Boots and Shoes.
At Jas. Cannon's Boot and Shoe Store,

household and

Kitchen Frjmitnre,
Sale will begin at nine o'clock, a. m.

Terms will be made known on day of 
sale.

B. B- GORDY, 
nov. 26, '87.

-TO OUR-

OUST :M:.A.TIT

Look into the Window and you will see the
LARGEST SHOE IN THE WORLD.. 

 en's Boy's Women's Misses' and Children's Shoes

AT

Prices to Suit the Times.

James Cannon.
Joahoa Humphrey* 1742 bu» ahella. — 
HamptueT* 4 Ttlgtaama Utt ba* thelt 
L. Uaione aaaeoor of town taxea... — 
JayWIlUami aaa«aaor of town taxn_ 
BTw. Hearn care of tramp* from Jany 

18th "80 to Mch 4U> W— .«— ..............
EL D. Poweli «ory burnt dtet of town- 
J. J. Morris exam on W. ChMUmt «t_ 
C. J. Blrekbeadezamon W. Cbectn rt 
B. D. KUccood exam on W. Cbertn (t 
a A. Oraham exam on D!T * Hl(h cU 
T. Humphrey! exam on diT&hlchita 
J E EUegood exam on Dlv A Hlfb (U 
J Cannon exam on K Canxd & Dok >U 
8 H Carer exam on BGamdADoksU 
H HFoobezamonKOazDdADok tta 
££ Jaejcaon exam <MI EAW* diurch >ta 
8 A Grabam exam on B 4 W Chorch

. 
E ft W

MM
M 81

. 
Too* Humphrey* exam on

Church stM ____ . _____ , ____ 
Wm J Leonard exam on Main A part

of WCburch Btft........ __ . __ . _ . _
A O Toad Tine exam on Main A piart

olW Church ttM ———————— . — 
Oeo Waller exam on Main A part of

W Cnnrctntf j -,IL _ . _ .... _ .......
8 P Toadvlne exam on Main it ext'd- 
A O Toadrlne exam on Main it ext'd 
Oeo Waller exam on Main at ext'd._ 
Jaa Cannon exam on Main mt ext'e   
Tboa Ferry exam on Main it ert-d   
Jehu T Panont exam on Main it ext'd 
E L .Wall* exam on North tide Wat

er rt .. _.. . ..... .  .. ....... _ .... _
1 C Bell exam on North ilde Water rt 
L W Donnan exam on North «tde

Water st...... ....._....._. _ ........ __ _
F M Slemoaa exam Broad it ext'd —— 
Wm B Tllgbman exam Broad «t ext'd 
B L WallS exam Broad it ert'd_.......
CanwellAttonanaollneitreet lamp* 
BlUby M(k Oo 9t£ noU on Ure engine. 
JI T patbloH nanl ahelte ____ ... __ 
Wm W Leonard haul ahellanw Hnm

phreyi A Tljyhman ........... — ......
Btkllabanr Oil A Goal Oo for coal.....~.-
Bobt Hitch haul ihella_ _ .. _ . - 
BF Toadvlne wbarf Bent forW —— . 
6 T Hoston aait balltff ______ «-.- 
B K Poweli A Oo window crta office... _ 
J P Owen* elk aerr oa* E 8 Tnadrln— 
Tho» Humphreys eoanetl to Board... 
L McKim Porter bailiff bal aerv from

3000 
9DOO

W75 
2800 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
2U> 
200 
200 
200 
200

200
200
200

200

200
200
200
200
200
200
200

200
200

200
200
200
200

2*687
4SB20

4 80

aoo
17 ISuss
1800

1 90
200

8760
2500

PUBLIC BUILDING PAINT.

The wonderful success this paint has 
had for the past twelve months war 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market all shades to suit. Call and 
examine and get further information 
for same. ,

B: L.GlLLIS&SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

BETHKE,
The Fashionable Mer- 

chant Tailor,

HAB LAYED IN

Fan and Wte

OOOIDS.

i Prices as Low as Ever

GRAND NEW STORE,
At the Corner of Main and Dock Streets,

We Have Three Floors and A Basement*
4> - ' • • _•'''•"•.•--

CROWDED TO OVERFLOWING

tfjte W^y
HARDWARE.

STOVES.

HARDWARE,

STOVES,

DORMAN & SMYTH,

I 
I

ABOUT THE

Life iDsorance Company
OF NEW YORK.

Open Fire I Fire Place Heater i-j.&' >

Auir l«t '87... ...
L McKlm Porter ooll oftown taxea for•87 ...._............. .
E 8 Toadrlne extra serr ooanl Board 
J E Chattam 1704 boi ahell* o«e Hum

phreys A Tllchman ___ , __ .. _ 
DTStalon tallylnx ihell*.......   ....._
Ulman A Bro (applies for fire engine. 
Bobt Hitch jadce election... __ . __ 
Baml Jaekaon Judge «lecUon —— .. —— 
L W Gnnby hardware Ac.... __ ......._
Thos Perry printing;-............................
Gordy A Panonaofl and Matches......
H D Poweli surrEart line of town ..._ 
Q W Smith aaat balUIT.... ______ ....
Trader Bro haul sheJU _ .„.„_.. ___ 
HMiphreyiATIlyhman freight on oil 
M D Twlford ant bailiff—.-....... ——
T H Willing; work on Cemetary use E

8 ToadTln __ . __ . _________ 
Tboa Humphreri haul sbeU*.. ——— 
' ~ p«... — _ 

May. Jane
and July...   ...   .....   ...    ..... 

« Q Johnson A Co stationary-.   __...-. 
H C Wheally 2»4 bu* shell use F M

SlemoaS-.. _ . . _ . _ .. _ „. __ . -. 
C V Uacbea S782 ba» sheila u*e B L

Olllu A Son .._._ __ .. _ . _ _ 
W H Gate 210 bos shells... _ . ____ 
J White taxea over paid CCTrader— 
L E Williams A Oo lumber..

_„._ ItB 00

10000
2500

84 08 
1 W
4 00
5 00 
2 00 

U 95 
88 W 
2 82 
200 
3 00 
7 20 

1280

J C Seabrease llxfaUna; 
3 W Kennerly ballirrierv

... ..... _
Salisbury Hoctrtc Light Oo Ugbtlng

town S months... _ ....__..... _ , ..... .
Treasof town Commissioners lery for

1887 ___________ . ______ .._

a 00
1 00
S5 00

75 00
4 08

47 88
75 84
43 00
8 40
45 U

"Will operate with any
JfJfa ^ rs -'„ . > 3 <u/i ., a vt »-• •"• 

1 i ?- ̂ *./ v .," J»7 •. -i^» -; . ^rkind of Coal
KD 00 
155 07

Total _ .... _ . _____ . __ . __ SI (R 20 
' JOHN P. OWENS, Clerk.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

RECEIPTS:
April 1Mb eaab received from J B T

Law* late Treasurer.... __ . .._. ......4 17288
May U cash received (torn Rice show SB 00 
May* «a»h ree from E 8 Toadvin vs 

iEJaekaooAOo...
June S eaah rceelred Blrckbead A Car

ey ttcnoefluon st...——........._
July S rswh rec from Jas Laws betie

flta00 at.......................—......._.'
July 89 oaab ree (nun John White ben

efita oo at»~ _. _ _ __ ___, 
Jnly V oaah ree trom« P Dennis ben-

eflts on «t - - --_ -.—...«...«.rfM^ 
Jut?31 cash ree from MraLeab Hoop-

erben«ntsoost._...._......_...———
July 17 eaah reft from J no Tracy bene-
Jnly27oaah roc^frofn J W Kranerly

An opportunity to save money
ing some of the Great Bargains!^.

> - "^:'.

   '.-.,, " our OF ,;:-^.,YV •••"•*>.•: '?\*&$
Ten Thousand Dollars " ^drtli tif Fine

I

upperA splendid Heater, will give excellent satisfaction, both
rooms, when arranged as a Double HeaterV- ' :

IT is "VERY CHEAP, A POWERFUL HEATER,
Attractive and a ventilator to the room. I have sold a great many

.. :%--\ ^Kv . with entire satisfaction to the purchaser. ' r^JC^^-VI.
~^:\ ~ :-" ' ~ ' -   " . ' . '.-««;'   *.  %T  ».. U*   ?...», fc ~jt

W. A. BREWER. Jr.. President. 

COMMENCED BUSINESS IN I860.

Abundant Assets Welt Invested.
A Company "whose Assets, can be Ap 

praised at their Market Value."
1st. Its ACTUAL, IKVESTXKKTS, at their 

market value, considerably exceed tbe KTOM 
liabilities.

3d. The InventrnenU <>rTH«"WjulHU»OTO» 
are Bonds and Mortgajrcn (first llenaj and 
United Suites and New Turk HUtte Stock and 
Bonds, in compliance with the lawn of the 
State of New York.

Sd. It« awets consist of a class of securities 
desirable and profitable for an Individual to 
bare and to hold. None of tbe premiums of 
It* members, nor any of the fanosof the Com 
pany bare been Imiterlled or sacrlfloed by un 
wise purchase* of questionable securities, 
sach a» Mann fact urfng Companies' Htoeka, 
Railroad .Stocks and BoDds, Busk and Fir* 
Insurance Co.'» stock», or loans upon men

Tbe°lo«se« In Rjillroad »cc0rltle« alone, by 
several Life Insurance Companies, of hnn- 
dredsof thoasnudxofdolluni. In a fact which 
attesU tbe wliulom of The WaKhlngton In tbe 
choice of 1U Investmeatc.

The First Thing to bTcoMMeretf ia Uh itv 
  fuee lovwtsjests it SalWy.

Suits

April 1» to Sept JO halllni oll_-» IS* 
K - - frelcht on sama U SS

» attractive to strangers than' good 
, or that enhance the value of lands 

, than they. No new road should 
j.yer be received tffl it is to a tboroqghly 

We sngceat that tlj* 
cdtnmissionen) snjterriae the 

them when bdp

etoetloa
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Aav S O«o B Ofltls removing^

___________ _ AW » BOsby MSj Oo topay An
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yc? y - xn STOCK A FIILL LINE OF ̂  -.'^ -'^p^c 
Jas. Spear's Celebrated Heating Stoves^

VUtfAHt.

only Place where you oan Buy

THE CELEBRATED OTHELLO RANGE.

, and hold them to a atriei ao-

Heat your House with the

Torrid Steel Drum Furnatse.

Per cent, of Per cent, of 
Loanson bond 'Interest ?)oe 
and Mortgage land accrued to 
to grotn assets, igrom asmts.

74.W

IF KOT, WHY NOT?
OKT A POLICY Or LIFE INHTTKANCE, 
r.^. OKT THE BESST, AND GET IT SOW.

s When ShaH I taawef
ID my In•Were this question In re 

hooae— tbat m^ht never be ti 
stant answer would bo sww.- btrtaa ttranrta 
my life— that must end, WHKJf T Wttgcsn, 
Prndence, Oonadenee. Duty, answer HOW T"With health It Is within roar reach. With 
out health It Is something that yonr money 
caonot purchase.

i

Just received a large fine of Buns, Pistols, and Sparling Good*,

Tin Roofing and Sheet Iron Work done Promptly.

29 ot 31 Main St., L. \^ GTTNBY, Salisbtny, Md.

Tb« answer !• at hand. In THB WASHnro-ai Lrr» IXSUBAIR:' OOVPAITT Or Bsnr.
oaaTTbuSlmpany Isaacs all tbe reliable 

and "popnlar forms of Lire Inanrance.
SV-For Bates of Premium on any Age or 

Plan, and any oUMClnformaUon concerning 
Life Insurance, adareo

L U BALDWIN, Gen. Agl
Washington LUe Insurance Oa, 

• fostoslcs AT..
I* H. WOCK, Agent tor lower Maryland and 

Delaware.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Came to my premises on Nov.SOth, one 

short-horned black bull, about two years, 
no ear mark. The owner ia requested 
to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take the animal away-

W*. T\rnx*Y.

Hundreds of Men's Suits, ' 
Hundreds of Youth's Suits. 
Hundreds of Boy's Suits.. 
Hundreds of Childrens Suits. 
My stock of men's suits are 
considered by all to be the 
finest and cheapest lot of cloth 
ing ever offered in all Salisbury 
They are all out in the very la 
test styles. I will sell you 
cheaper than any merchant in 
Salisbury. My stock of Youths 
suits from 14 to 18 years, are 
leading. I will sell you a good 
suit for $5.00. Don't forget the 
price. Boy's suits from 9 to 12 
years are so cheap I will tell 
you no prices. Children's suits 
I have at least five hundred, 
from 4 to 12 years of age. I 
will sell you a suit for $2.85, 
that is really worth $8.50. My 
stock of Hats is the largest of 
any store on the Peninsula.

-•- Dont worry about the price, 
yon can buy an overcoat at my 
store, Gk>od serviceable Over 
coats for $2 and $4 and for $6 
and $6 an Over-coat that will 
cost you at least $8 at other 
stores and for $10,. I hav* 
hundreds to select from. My 
$12 and $15 Overcoats are 
Dandies, in all the latest shades 
and colors. Boys Overcoats as 
low as $1.98. My stock ctf 
Boy's Overcoats are really 
beautiful and will sell them 
very low. I have the largest, 
the newest, the cheapest, stock 
of overcoats in all Salisbury.

Lacy Thorough-good's,.
ISTHEP&AOE..' *

Satisbury, " Maryland.
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. Beach e*B.C Springs, 
•taqfetered ahog reosatly.wbich weighs 
«d W8 Ibe-, dressed.

 Hr. Tboe. Perry, edttoroTfaa ADVSS- 
, mad wife bare beea registered at 

>«Btaw House, Battlaaore, Jfd., the

--j-Mr. Samuel H. Wfepteww of Wanfo,
"" ,-fcMchered on the SMh of NOT. a 

pig,* months and 24 daya old, which 
weighed 247} Ibs.

 Mr. L. H. Node, agent for UHJ Waah- 
ington Life Insurance Co., baa bad his 
territory extended by that company to 
mil the lower counties of M4L, »»d Dela 
ware.

On the evening of Nov. 30th at the 
Qoantioo M. P. church; by Ret. E. 0. 
Erin?, Mr. G*o. W. Doogtitrty mnd Mb* 
Delta Hamberry.

On NOT. 30th ̂  «t 7 oHiock, p. ttv, at 
the residence of the bride; by Berl I.' H. 
DoogheHj, Mr. Bdward L. Amy I* Mitt 
Sarah E. White, -"*,

All of tbe tboTO pwtloi are of thta 
county.

—Bev. Geo. W. W«y the new pastor 
of Trinity, M. «. Church, Sontb, thia 

. town arrived here on' Thursday of thia 
weekud will occupy tbe poipit of bia 
drank on next-Sabbath at 11 a. m, and 
UB p. m.

 Mr. George R. Low*, manager of Hon. 
T. &. Taylor's fcrm which lies adjacent to 
Barren Oeekr Springs, baa joet boosed 
tbwcrop of com from a small piece of 
fresh groand cleared a few yeara ago; it 
yfcMed 41 bosh els to the acre*

 A. young son of Stephen W. Dalby, 
of thia QMDty, while driving an ox lean 
OB tits &ther>8 km one day but week 
MM accidentally thrown in the way of 
one of tbe * heels which ran orer the 
lad and broke the left thigh. The boy ia 
 boat 14 yean old.

- DormanxkSmyth bmve thia week re- 
tooved their ctodt of hard ware from the 
"board shanty, where they hare been do 
ing bwtmas since tbe fire, to their exeel- 
3ea* new quarters on the corner of Main 
mnd Dock streets Mr- L. W. Gnnbj baa 
also bepnn moving bis immense stock of 
^hardware into his mammoth brick build 
ing jnst completed on Main street.

 Tbe convention of the Farmers' As 
sociation will meet at Maryland Hall, in 
Baltimore, on Wednesday, the ?th inat. 
Tbe same Delegates appointed at tbe 
tea* meeting will please attend if it ia 
convenient to do eo; if not, they will 
tnatly oblige the vfae-premtent for this 
county by notifying bin in order that be 
may fill their place* by new appoint- 
Baeata,

L. MAUXK, V. P.

Cleveland Inck and Salisbury Sunday 
Ane are becoming proverbial. Laat Sat 
urday night, shortly after the various 
clocks in town bad ntfttck twelve* fire 
broke oat in me of If. G Too\Ts tene 
ment hottsea in  Halifornia," The alarm 
was givei, and the sleeping inhabitants 
shook off theft slumbers and joined the 
flremand force. At first it waa feared 
that the flames would spread to other 
tenement dwellings which stood thick 
ly on either side the burning building; 
bot the efforts of the firemen, coupled 
with the assistance of the dtlsens, soon 
subdued tbe destructive element, and 
only the one boose was burned. Tbe 
boose waa rained at $450, and Mr. Todd 
held an insurance policy in the Western 
of Toronto, for $250. The cause of the 
An la supposed to have been a defective 
floe.

the affaire of the county Into the hands 
of the newly-e'ected officer* and them 
selves retired* ,

The new Board made its efce«i by elect 
ing Mr. Randolph tiumphrejrs president, 
and D. i. Holloway dork an excellent 
beginnR)}. In the sab-difiaioa of the 
county, Mr. Cooper was given super 
vision oWlot and Tenth Dlstncts; Mr. 
Dashiell2ndahd3rd;Mr. Holloway 4th 
and 6th; Mr. Humphreys 6th and JHft) 
Mr. Mesick nh and 8th. ..

R, S. Darby, Geo. W. VenaWea, and 
Thorn. L. B. Culver were appointed Inkfer- 
vlsors of public; roach itrSnd district Mr. 
Hollo way > of th» Board, was directed to 
have tbe road near Mr. Wm. Adkiaa* 
ditc&ed and improved. Mr. Humphreys 
WM authorised to have Camden. bridce 
repaired.

Adjourned to meet Dec. 13th; 1887.

The citiiens of "California*' wuh to ex- 
pnm their thank* to the people of other 
part* of tbe towfcJgMheir timely assis 
tance in belpigBSttbe the fire last 
Satardar

PataM AeeMraL
Capt Edward Goalee, an aged citizen 

of Salisbury, had his left arm crashed 
just above the wrist, last Friday, by Col. 
G«o. Wr Parsons'pil« driver. CoL Par- 
sona bad been removing the cargo from 
tbe schooner, Geo. Humphreys, which 
was sunk recently in the Wicomico 
rirer offOreen Hill wharf, bat at tbe 
time of the accident tbe pile driver was 
at B-F. Davis'a wharf, driving piling. 
Gapt. Goalee, who was employed by the 
owner of the driver to help operate her, 
was, at the time of the accident, fixing a 
beam upon which to rest the hammer. 
The hammer, which bad been suspended 
above was accidentally let drop, and Opt 
Goslee's arm happening to be resting on 
tbe beam, was crushed by tbe descend 
ing maul. He waa driven to Salisbury, a 
distance of 15 miles, and Dr. S. P. Den 
nis amputated tbe injured member a lit 
tle below the elbow; be was then taken 
jotne. The pain was excruciating and 

still givte much trouble, but he is doing 
aa well as poariWe under the circum 
stances.

CKKXK, Dec. 1. Mr. John J. 
l>hillipe of this town ana Miss Martha 
_&_ VenablflBofnearDelmar.buta former 
vcaideat here, were married last nigbt by 
tfbeRev. Wm. & Bolmea at his reai-
 dence. The boys of the town tamed oat
•en matte on the arrival of tbe bride and 
groom aai welcomed them with tin- 
pans, a}e\gb bells and horse fiddle mnsic

  if .a tngfc order of excellence.

tAX, Dee. I.—Him Annie SnUiffe 
^eflThnraday morning for Smyrna to 
spend tbe winter with her aunt.

George R. Spragne,a youth of this place 
formerly employed at the If. Y. P., 4 If- 
railroad but more recently in the employ 
of tbe Wiiminglon and Northern Com 
pany ,waa seriously injured Thanksgiving 
Day at Birdsboro, Pa., and waa taken to 
St. Joseph's Hospital in Beading where 
he died Saturday evening. The remains 
were brought to tbe borne of bis mother 
Monday last. Funeral services were 
held at the Miaaionary Baptist church 
Tuesday moraing by Bev. Frank Hower 
 aaiated by Bev. C. & Baker. The inter 
ment took place at the burial ground at 
Mr. Laxnnel Hastings.

of Joint Wan

Died at tbe residence of bia sister, Mrs. 
Albert E. Acwortb near B. C. Springs on 
Saturday. Nov. 26th., at noon, after a long 
and lingering illness, John Ware Dongh- 
 rty, Esq., of Baltimore City, bat former 
ly of this county, in the 82nd  year of 
his age, leaving a wife, two daughters, 
and four sons .to lament their loss. His 
wife, two daughters, and a son were 
present at his death. He was an affect 
ionate husband, indulgent lather, and 
true friend. Mr. Dougherty'a social and 
kindly character had given him many 
friends and admirers, from whose sup 
port had given to him many offices of 
honor and respectability. Member of 
the Legislature in 1853, Postmaster at 
White Haven; School Examiner of Wi 
comico county; Deputy Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court; Clerk in the office of the 
Chesapeake A Ohio Canal Company, and 
for three years Assistant Weigher of 
Grain in Baltimore City, from which he 
last retired in 1886 on account of impair 
ed health. In all these positions he 
showed marked intellect, and proved 
that his friends had not been deceived 
as to his merits and their estimate of 
them. Mr. Dongberty waa twice mar 
ried, bis wives being daughters of the 
late George Rial! of this county. His re 
mains were deposited in Tyaskin cbnrch- 
yard on Monday morning, where rest 
those of his first wife, father, mother, 
and other relatives, with tbe rites of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church, Bev. Mr. 
Sweet officiating. Baltimore papers please 
copy. A.

Now that the railroad question Has 
been decided, at least as Ikr aa the asais- 
taoce of this county goes, we have only 
to wait the issues of the fntnre to deter 
mine exactly when and where the road 
will be run. Whether we get the road 
or not, there is a growing necessity for 
more prolific crops in many parts of this 
county, especially the western part. 
The land stands very much in need of 
better utility, the production being far 
below tbe caoabilities of the land and in 
adequate to tbe needs of the owners and 
inhabitants. The cultivation of such 
products aa the land ia beet adapted to is 
very primitive, and the growth of tbe art 
ta not aa fast aa the demands of tbe peo 
ple require. The soil is susceptible of 
improvement, and tbe people are indus 
trious, economical and intelligent; bnt 
there are few of them who realise the 
valuable resources at their command. 
The natural fertility of the land is excel 
lent- Why better results are not ob 
tained, may "be, in a measure, attributed 
to the attention given in years back to 
labor that gave little incite to the culti 
vation of tbe soil. In, and early after 
the war, this section was thickly set in 
timber, and the high prices at that time 
turned attention to putting it into mar 
ket. In cunse qnence of this the land 
became neglected, the timber made the 
growing of a little corn and fodder, supple, 
mented by a little wheat, rye and oats, 
w«re the chief interests. These things 
they believed in, lived in and were edu 
cated in. The modes of living are now 
very diflerent. and other means are to be 
looked for. Tbe demands are now for 
other methods of employment But 
few are beginning to realize what the 
soil is capable of producing. Here and 
there you may see a fanner engaging in 
trucking and fruit-growing and is endeav 
oring to cultivate the land more thor 
oughly, bnt this is mere experiment. 
There is a lack- of tact and adaptation 
to the work. The higher cultivation 
of the soil is incipient and the interest 
in farming and trucking is not eqoal to 
the demands. Circumstances demand 
greater attention to the cultivation of 
the soil. The most effectual way, we 
presume, to do this, is to introduce ex 
perienced labor. The immigration of 
men who have been brought np in and 
educated to the cultivation,of fruit, ber 
ries, Aa, which onr soil will-readily and 
profitably grow, if properly cultivated. 
The proper application of the means will

FOB SAI,B.-*-A fine opportunity to buy 
a well established bttalnesa In our town. 
Does not require much cash, for par- 
ticaUr* direct letters to Lock Box, Salis 
bury, No. 400.

FOB SAUL A new air room dweUinr 
on Newton street in complete order, 
with large garden and yard attached ana 
well of excellent water upon the- pfem* 
isea. Apply to J. T. Parsoni

 Look atJ. Manko's advertlaement 
in another column. He to aeUIn* a 
ipienifl»ajanrJc-abodt overtoil tor MJSO. 
Just think,ffl^O. Convince Jotiraelf and 
look at th>m fbf mail of boys.

 A. W, Woodcock baa in atock a very 
fine assortment of Jewelry. Yon ought 
to call and aee the fine Diamond BJng* ia 
his windows- All cheap for cash- He 
is bound to be the Leading Jeweler of 
Salisbury. .

 Gordon, the photographer, baa left 
Salisbury, bat will return and open 
about Jan. 1st a new and well equipped 
gallery, in T. H, Williams' new building 
on Main St. Will then be better than 
before prepared for good wort.

FOR 3ALE. 24 three year old Colta, 
broke or unbroke. These hones can be 
seen at the farm of W. H. Jackson, in 
Rockawolking. A part of tbe drove will 
be in Salisbury every Saturday. 

L. W.
rfos SBKT FOR 1888. The property of 

Mr. J. J. Underbill on Division street, 
extended, and opposite the cemetery. A 
fine two etory dwelling, stable, and 16 
acres of grnqnd, 4 acres m Strawberries. 
A fine change for truck farming. Apply 
to Jan. E. Ellegood. -

 Mr. W. H. McAliater, Martaaer Pacific 
Coast Agency Star Tobacco, 206 Front 
Street, San Francisco, Cal., writes.- "I 
used one bottle of Bt Jacobs Oil for rheu 
matism in muscles of arm and shoulder. 
It gave immediate and permanent re 
lief A member of my family was cured 
in the same way."

 Having secured the services of a 
competent miller from Fall River, Mas 
sachusetts am now prepared to grind 
and furnish, choice meal, feed, table 
hominy both corn and oats, and corn on 
cob crushed and ground for feed crush 
shells for poultry. Also have for sale 
choice fertilizers for all crops, G. W. 
White foot of Pivot Bridge, Salisbury, Md.

"CLEAXPAST BLACK HOSE. Tbe only 
"Perfect" Black Hose manufactured for 
Ladies', Misses', Boys' and Children; also 
half hose for Men. Prices 50c., lOc., 75<x, 
f 1.00 and upwards. If sent by mail 3c, 
per pair extra for postage. Oebm's Acme 
Hall, Baltimore's Largest Clothing and 
Furnishing House, W. Baltimore street, 
one door from Charles.

THE NEW CHESAPEAKE DECKING SUIT.  
A splendid suit designed, specially for 
sportsmen has just been introduced by 
Oehm's Acme Hall, Baltimore's largest 
Clothing rtouse. It is made ot a cloth 
manufactured on purpose, dyed the right 
color and of the exact weight reqnirred. 
The prices ara $10 $12 and $20 according 
to qualitv, and they can be obtained 
only at the above house, W. Baltimore 
street, oue door from Charles.

 Tlie man who goes through the 
world squandering money, dealing with 
merchants whose only reputation is for 
blow and bluster, is sure to be overtaken 
sooherror later py dire disaster. Con 
stant dropping will wear away a stone; 
and constant draining will wear out any 
pocketbook. To guard against such mis 
fortunes ns these, trade with men like R. 
E, Powell & Co., dealers in Clothing, 
Boots. Shoes, Furniture, Ac., whose word 
can be relied on.

kft made by thread-bar* as 
wide an the checks 

brown and cardinal • • 
gray tad eorOlnal 

-«rar and Made cardinal aod oavr 
garnet and old gold 
navy and brown 
brown ao4*sJl

In some oi the color blending* 
the fluorescent or changeable 
effect is vf*ry marked. We 
never baforc ktittw .tuff like 
this to retail for Jess than 500

155 feet of Ribbon counter 
and not a waste inch! Is there 
any doubt where the Ribbon 
trade of the town centres ? We 
take it to be the Ribbonest 
spot in the whole world

Every sort of' Ribbon. 
Every width, every jcolor of 
Ribbon.

Take the day ones-^simply 
the all-silk'Sain   ' "*" 
Grains, A fancy

Are You Interested
In Buying tnte Class of

. . Judge for Yoanelv*
if and

871 Men's Overcoats 
1404 " Suits, 
Iti7, Youth's Suits,  
561 " . Overcoats
309 Boy's Suits,
165 " Overcoats 

i loo Pairs Ladies' Shoes
327
670

1140
"7

from

Children's 
Men's 
Boots, M 
Bd Blankets,''

atid Gfos- 
Ribbon for

every fancy  
No. 1 ptoot aad plain edc*. OnwOratn,

IqnaUUaa. 
X In. to Ma. Satin and Oroa-Orain, 8 to

Gifts, Beantiftil Gifts.
NEW NOVELTIES, POPULAR SELECTIONS

SATISFACTORY PRICES.

X-mas Buyers Delighted
with our great display of Bargains in Curious, 

TJsefol and Ornamental Articles. Some- ./;; •' 
to Gratify every taste.

As

, ; •: , - f ~f. . ,-  . • . • .-.,.  ...... -f . "..»->..' -

Our line of Carpets and Foruiture occupies our second 
and third floors, They,an* worthy of your attention.   ,-  

' - ;-   ^;/.--i-..,,..;v/ . ,.:;&'&-•
^ ; Birckhead & Carey,^-

Get a price notion -from one 
kind: i ;c to 290 for No. 12 
(2*4 in.) of the Satin and 
Grps-GralnY>Y - " * 'X ± ¥** '-.''

For ehairafld basket trim 
ming wide Ribbons Drill be the 
choice. We have every loom- 
thought of the season in them, 
and in the plainer Ribbons, 
used mainly for dress purposes,

moire ploot 
moire plain

i>rice & Perry,
:-.,-- H, ... *.' ,-••- .-~;\\ -•..$* .

SPIV/I HM1 H r rro TO
A SHOE GTMBAJTTEHD - :

DRY GOODS !f
 %:-^fe|

4t*

SHOE*r-"-

Ijc-

 certainly produce the needed result. 
Let the people divest themselves of the 
old modes and habits and tarn their at 
tention to the cultivation of the soil by 
new and improved methods and Jhey 
will soon be classed as a progressive and 
independent people.

PBOGRESSIOK.

WHY is THE WASHINGTON LIFE
SCKAXCK XJOJIPASY ENTITLED TO
EXCE? 1st, becanse The Washington is 
an old company, and its reliability un 
questioned. 2nd, because its assets are 
moetlv invested in bonds and mortgages 
(first liens on real estate), and not one 
dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be 
canse The Washington is the only com 
pany that makes annually a non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay it oath at the 
end of tbe first and every succeeding 
policy year. 4th, because the holder of 
a policy in The Washington is entitled 
to Dflid np insurance any time aler 3an- 
nual payments have been made for an 
equitable amount, on which the company 
will pay 3 per cent interest per annum. 
5th, becanse every policy in The Waab-
ington has a cath surrender valne. 
advertisement

See

LOCAL POLKT*,

COKKTXICATKD.
Tbe first of a series of popular temper- 

i meeting inaugurated by tbe Wo* 
bristtan Temperance Union of 

-was held in tbe Presbyterian 
__ Wednesday evening. Mrs. Mar- 

tibdBe' presided. Tbe crusade Psalm 
was read by Rev. Martindale. Prayer 
was offered by Bev. Eckels. Addresses 
were made by Pev. Martindale and Dr. 
Charles Billingalea, of Westminister, 
lid. The Doctor paid a beautiful tribute 
to the work of woman in the Temper 
ance Reform. The audience was com 
posed in considerable part of the young

-men and mechanics of the town. The
-good people of our churches were not 
largely represented bat it is hoped, 
they willsoon manifest this sympathy 
with this good cause.

i Mr. J. Augustus Parsons, son of Syd 
ney Paraens, Esq., of Salisbury, waa mar-

•tiA last Thursday evening at eight 
o'etocfc; tbe ceremony took place at 
Epiphany Ctvnrch, Washington, D. C. 
He married Mm Katie C. .Jobnaton, 
widow of Dr. David W. Johnston of Ool- 
umboi, Oa. Mra. Jobnaton has resided 
in Washington since the death of her 
former hnafaancL She is a native of Rich- 
mood, Va-. and her maiden name waa 
Jtatie C Doesberry. Mr. Parsons ia 
9dilift an important position in the gen 
eral land ofllce, to which he wastpnoint- 
«1 aoon after President Cleveland's 
election; before going to Washington he 
wa«' closely identified with poUtloi in 
Wtaomioo, having at one time represent 
ed tttia coaotf in tbe State Senate of 
Maryland.

Shot tli« BoU.

Gnstavns W. Horseman, a yonng and 
respected fanner living in Tyaskin dis 
trict, this county, wafl-accidently shot by 
bia friend, Wm. Bradley, last Thursday 
night. Mr. Bradley, who is also a young 
man and unmarried, lives alone.

On the evening on which the accident 
occurred Mr. Horseman went over to 
spend the nigbt with bia friend, and 
during the evening Bradley took from a 
drawer a revolver with wnich he began 
amusing himself. Presently be pointed 
it at Horseman and laughingly said, 
"look out, I am going to shoot you." 
Horseman, who bad a boil on his neck 
threw np bis bead and replied, "all 
right; shoot the boil." Imagine Brad- 
ley's horror, when on pulling the trigger 
the room filled with smoke which was 
quickly followed by a sharp report; bis 
friend threw up his hands and stagger 
ing, fell at tbe feet of the terror-stricken 
Bradley, who called for help. The wound 
ed man waa placed upon a bed and ex 
amined. Strangely enough, the ball 
struck the identical boil which Horve- 
man had jokingly directed uia friend to 
'peal.' The ball passed under Mie skin 
and ran around to the other eid« of the 
neck and disappeared. Dr. Dennis, to 
whom the young man was brought for 
surgical treatment, probed for the ball 
bnt could not find it. The young man 
will recover. The pistol which took 
such an ugly part in the affair had been 
previously loaded without its owner's 
knowledge.

The following is a list of letter* re 
maining in tbe Salisbury (Md.) Poat- 
Offiee Thursday, Dec. 1st,, 1887.

LAJM** LIST.—Miss Henoie E. Oalney, 
MjavMemmeS. Dianaroon, Miss Florence 
Goatee, MiaaM*rtha B. EUis,.Mu» Bet- 
ti« & Gaoaey. Miaa Florence Parker. 
lias Mary SoeUinx, Miaa Kit* G. Hay- 
iuan. Trfiim Georganner Jones. Jane Al- 

Mr*. Amelia Blrckbr*d, Mn. 
Barman, Mra. Mariali Parana*,

ylor, Mrs. Hennie Bight. 
LWT. Geo. Brittingliaiii. Seef 

Hearn, Andrew M. Reid, care of Fornl A 
Prwr, Joseph Gunthrick, Jainea Lynch, 
B. A. Biatejr. Geo. I. WillUmA, Charts 
BoytoB, Ix»b Vincent, M. V. B. Twitd,-
«n.

Persons calling for these letters will 
> aay they are advertbied.

' G. R. RiDut. Postmaster.

i the evening of Kov. 22nd^ 1887. at 
i M. P. Parsonage, Qoantico, Md_ by 
r. E. 0. Ewimg, Mr. I«iah M. Toad- 
>aod Him Lizne Tarlor. 
\ UK evening of Nov. 23rd., at Wal- 

M. P. Cbarcb, by B*v. E. O. 
, Mr. Us* W. W. WflHngaad Miaa 

> Roberta, 
ttiM evwiag of Ifov. S4th_ at the 

i of Mr. Peter 0we*s, by Ber. 
Mr. Cadmoa BaiWy and 

ReAMah.

Conntr CommUctoaers.
The old Board of county i-ommiwioners 

was in session Tuesday for the last tine, 
and transacted the following business:

The Treasurer was ordered to pay 
Wm. B- Knowlesand Wm. T. Taylor ten 
dollars each, for damages to land in loth 
district by road crossing It.

Mr. Taylor reported that be hail re 
ceived tbe road in'lOth district built by 
Isaac K. Phillips, amount for rame, f34, 
to be |«id out of levy of 1888.

Bdward Hick man waa granted pension 
of $1.50 per month; order to E. R. Par- 
sons. -

E. P. Bounds waa given order on D. 
W. Perdue, coll. for 1887, for work done 
on Middleneck bridge; amount $4.00,

Bond of Tboa J. Williams for keeping 
White Haven ferry for 1888, filed and 
approved; also bond of Wm. T. Evana 
for keeping Wetipqnin ferry for 1888.

Account of H. W. Andernon passed, 
and order, amounting to $58.13, given on 
D. W. Perdne, coll. 1887 for work done 
on Wetipquin ferry wharf.

The Treasurer wan orderrd to -fiey 
Elisabeth A. Phillips, fftjOO. amount 
awarded hrr for damagea done by new 
road crowing her land.

Mr. Phiilins reported that Uie new 
road built by A. W. Parker, and received 
conditionally, had been completed; and 
the money for the work was ordered te 
be paid Mr. Parker.

The Board thread to allow Mr. R. E. 
Powell to Mt his fence out to the road a* 
now laid out opposite to the lot, known 
aa the Powell lot, on Middleneck road, 
without roojpenaatloo to the county for 
the atrip of land lyfng between tbe line 
of said lot and the road.

After paaainr a resolution thanking 
the president of the Board, State's At 
torney , aad Clerk, for their kindneea and 
atrictattention to boajneas daring their 
terai of offer, the old Board feroed over

 Read what Price <4 Perry have to say.
 Boots! Boota! Boots at Price & Per 

ry's.
 Fresh Crab Apple Cider at A. F. Par 

sons & Co.
 The celebrated P. C. W. cough drops 

at 8. T Evans'.
Use Darbye Prophylactic Fluid in every 

sick-room.
 Pore Oabapple cider, wholesale and 

retail, at & Ulman & Bro.
 The prettiest line of Queensware can 

be fonndat Laws & Purnell's-
 If you want pure liquor for medical 

purposes, call at S. Ulman & Bro.
 Our customers all growing.fat under 

onr treatment R, E. POWELL <5t Co.
 We sell onr goods for what competi 

tors ask as profits. R. E. Powell A Co.
 Hyacinths and other bulbs at cost 

F. W. HABOLD, Florist
FOB RENT For 1888 the store-room on 

Main St now occupied by James Cannon.
 Chills, ague and malaria cured by 

Blaney's Ague Mixture, 2octa. All drug 
gists.

 Ladies, if you want a wrap, don't 
forget Laws 4 Purnell have the largeest 
assortment

 Onr Apple and Peach brandies are 
tbe oldest and best on the Shore. S. 
Ulman A Bro.

 Don't buy your Clothing at any price 
outil yon see what you can do at Birck- 
hea.i & Carey's.

FRESH PORK fcm SALE P.ersons in 
need of fresh pork should call at once on 
Randolph Humphreys.

UARYLAUD CL-STUM Boor. None genu 
ine unless Brande 1. For sale in Salis 
bury by Birckhead & Carey.
 If you intend making mi nee pies, get 

some ofS. Ulman & Bro.'a pure Apple 
Brandy and Crabapple okiar.

 Many persons have told us that we 
have the Best and Cheptst line of Boots 
they ever saw. Price A Perry.

 Call and see Laws & Purnell's im 
mense stock of bed-blankets and com 
fortables, they will interest you.

BuiUMffa LOTS. Desirable Building 
lota, Park Bt, Eany terms.

  G. H. ToADVMf*.
FOB Rnrr Per 188S ttie rooms row 

occupied by the AnvERruncB. Apply to 
KMORV L. WILLIAMS.

v  Why will yor. be tantalized with de 
lusive ottera' tcead ours, they are «erc 
nine. R, E. POWKIX & Co.

 Jno. D. Perdne has jnst returned 
from tbe West with 27 fine young moles,

Vtannmakcr'c.

bich lie offer* for 
figure.

sale at a very low

 Lacy Thorougligood is opening the 
r clothing merchants by hiseyesof othei 

extremely low 
and Hats.

prices on Ready-made

 Are yon goinj? to bay a wedding snit 
aoon ? then examine the immense stock 
of fine Ready-Made Clothing at Lacy 
Tboroughgoou's.

 A Decorative Art, free exhibition, of 
work on tbe DavU sewing machine will 
be given in the Codrt Honse on I 
14th of December.

—I am now in Salisbury urn! shall re 
main here aa long as my friends soe fit to 
give me work bv day or contract. Give 
me a call. R. &MM.

FOR SALE OR RK.TT. My (arm near 
Fruitlandipoa»e>wiun given immediately. 
Apply to me or B. Stunlov T.iwlvtn,

H. J. Bai5Ki.Rv.
 Fine gold ami silver watches, and 

jewelry of all kind* will be sold below 
the manufacture's price, and yon know 
tbe reason why. Inquire for Blumen- 
tbal'a.

 Patrick Murray, Sexton St Patrick's 
Cemetery, Baltimore, Md., waa poisoned 
by poison oak, and was promptly cured 
by 8t Jacobs Oil. Sold by E-rnggist and 
Dealer...
'  I wiah to inform the rjoblfc that I 
am all fitted up with the latest improved 
machine* and Dest workmen for laying 
Roof anfl all kinda Tin and Sheet Mat 
work troafyou will give us a trial. L. 
W. Otmby, Hardware Store, baliabnry, 
MarvUnn.

Philadelphia, Monday. Nov. 28, 1887.

If you are thinking of a Holi 
day-present Book, or a Book 
for your library, send for our 
new 32-page BOOK Catalogue. 
Free to any address.

Whatever Book you want is 
almost certain to be here, and 
the price always the bottom 
price is in plain figures on 
an inside cover. Those little 
pencil marks are time savers. 
No haggling over prices here.

Nearly all the Calendars, 
especially .Dickens. We have 
a notion that the Dickens ad- 
mirers^-and they are legion  
will call it the best of the kind 
ever made. Here is what the 
great novelist's son writes 
about it:

TREXOMT Hoes*, BOSTOH, Nov. 8,18ST. 
Dear Sir 

I have to acknowledge with """^i receipt 
of the Dickens Calendar, with which I am 
very much pleased. Falthndly TOOT*,

CHtai.EB Dicuxs.
A wonderfully like portrait 

of Dickens; half a dozen pict~ 
ure scenes, and a thought-bur 
dened sentence for every day 
in the year, foe; by mail, 56c:

Christmas Cards are ready. 
As many as ever, as carefully 
picked as ever; seem to be 
prettier and cuter than ever.

The medium price materials 
are enough to make a big store- 
ful by themselves.. The stuffs 
that everybody wants, but we 
can only stop by them now 
and then and point in the pa 
pers to here and there one 
that must serve for dozens and 
dozens behind it. ' J:>V.

Saxony Plaids. Rich, hand 
some, fine. The sheen Of silk, 
the blending of exquisite tints 
in every pattern. Every de 
gree of force" between glaring 
and dull in the colors. 5OC.

All-wool crossxbar Suiting. 
Modest colors. 37}4c*

Mixed Suiting. Silken 
specks and flecks dancing on a 
quiet, all-wool ground. 37^c.

Silk sprinkled check Suiting 
cut into oblong plaids by 
double threads of varying tints.

Mildly bou retted checks 
plaided by contrasting threads 
in pairs. 37#c.

AlUwool Suiting cut into 
half-inch blocks by. threads of

For millinery, the popular 
satin-edged Ribbons, plain and 
moire, 2j^ to 5 in. black, 
navy, browns, terra-cotta, olive, 
myrtle, or any wanted color.

A rodtHful of $1.35 Brus 
sels Carpet at $r. to.

There would be enough in 
such a statement to set an 
extra tide of buyers surging 
through the Store were this 
little price put on odd lots, 
broken pieces, remnants, or 
unthrifty hangers«-on. It isn't. 

382 pieces 123 patterns  
of the best quality Brussels 
Carpet (maker's name woven 
on the back) at 35 cents a 
yard less than the yestenday 
price ! Full quantities of every 
design. Bordeas to match. 
Not a style that limps; not a 
pattern that may not be your 
first choice; not a yard that 
would not go at $1.35.

It is precisely die same sort 
of stock we have been selling 
all the season. But those big 
trade wheels have made a turn 
that lets us drop a quarter 
dollar from every yard.

This is how it came about: 
At some seasons Carpet man 
ufactures and jobbers close 
out the stock on hand. Taking 
advantage of such happenings 
has just brought to us several 
large lots at lower-than-ever 
prices for- standard goods.

It is the nick of time for you 
if you wish to get* a Brussels 
Carpet

Or a Tapestry Carpet, for 
that matter. They too are 
down, way down, and by the 
same chance.

Bright and cheerful colors; 
bolder designs than Brussels, 
and about half the cost  

32 patterns at 500 
30 patterns at ssc 
52 patterns at 6oc 

These are the lowest prices we 
ev-.r made on such goods. The 
6o-centers are the £inds usually 
sold at 75c., and the other 
sorts are just as far out of the 
common-

Goods.
Etc., Etc., *' * Etc., Etc.

it--

We have opened in this town a first claw Boot and Shoe Store, and we invite 
everybody young and old, rich and poor, to call and see ns. We want to show yon 
the nneat, prettiest, cheapest and beat stock of Boota and Shoes ever on display in 
thia town. Remember we want you to come whether you wiah to buy or not. 
We want to show you what we have. We don't want to bng and ore bavn't tbe 
space to enumerate our stock, but we want tbe people who buy Boots and Shoes 
people who know a gooxl thing when they see it to come and look and we are 
sure we will have no need to blow our own horn. Also bear in mind that we give 
oar whole attention to Boots and Shoes and that we are not new in the business 
and can and do offer better advantages by dealing in something that we know 
something about We have come to May] and we aim to prove to the people of 
this community that we have a combination ^hard to beat, vis: Energy, Exper 
ience and a First-Class Stock of

Boots and Shoes.

PRICE & PERRY,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively.

HOOPER BUILDING, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

Our Stock includes everything from Rich Gifts to Inex 
pensive Remembrances. Prices uniformly Low on all Goods. 
All visitors are very welcome whether they buy or not.

.."'' • - '-,- - i ' .

'" J. BERGEN'S
The Onward Bound Bargain House. Salesrooms Cor. St. 

Peter's and Main Street,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THIS SPACE BELONO-S TO

S. P. Woodcocjt '& Co.
• . •

THE SHOE DEALERS, :

Who have removed on Division Street, next 
to the Post Office. Call on them.

COAL!
Over 1,000 Tons in Stock.

First Class in every Respect. 
THREE REASONS FOR LAYING IN YOUR STOCK NOW:

First. We can screen and deliver it in much 
better condition now, than when .the 
weather is wet and Freezing.

Second. We can deliver it cheaper now in 
large lots than we can in cold, freezing 
weather.

Third. It will be much higher when naviga 
tion closes.

^r JUST RECEIVED
a cargo of North Carolina Shingles, and plas 
tering laths. The celebrated White Alum 
Stone lime direct from the kilns, fresh every 
week.
HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

Lehigb Valley Coal!
Nut, Stove, Egg <fc Broken

The Justice Cook Stove!
•»»

Our new illustrated Furni 
ture Catalogue, containing the 
very latest styles, sentiree.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chevtnai, Thirteenth *nd Market itrvett 

»nd City-halt •qoare.

Where we Stand

Before purchasing your coal for the winter, we invite you 

to examine our stock. This coal comes by RAIL

DIRECT FROM THE MINES, 

has but one- handling, is free from SLATE and TRASH.

IT G-AVE

A twenty-five doHar Stoye tor $17.00, with 31 -pieces trimmings Hundreds of 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md.., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The beat baker and roaster large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the beat stoves-made at
the price of a much commoner store. There has been an

Silk.
Yard wide Homespun, 

5 colors.
But why more ? Any stuff 

you touch will be at just as un- 
Jooked-for a price.

A as-cent Dress Stuff that 
is further across the wonder? 
line than anything for the price 
we have before had this season. 
A Good, firm, sturdy, proper 
weight material, pbtmp+o inch- 
s wife, and zsc ! Modest little

Our Furniture and 
Carpet department is 
in the lead. Proven by 
what the majority of 
people say, and by our 
every day sales.

If you want anything 
in this line you want 
all you can get in quali 
ty, style, elegance, and 
durability that your 
money will secure.

You detest sharp 
practices, imposition, 
and deception. You 
want reliable goods, 
and inasmuch as you 
must live on the profit 
of your labor, you are 
willing to concede to 
us a profit.

A f t er considering 
our expenses, and a 
comparison of others, 
you will see that we- 
do not need as .much 
profit, so if you realize 
that we can sell you

ENTIRE SATISFACTION LAST YEAR

and we know you will like it.

SALISBURY OIL AND GOAL GO.

Ready
--. .- : v,-vv/^

FORA

your goods on the 
j'n of prof> .it, then give ns a trial,

or for yotur own benefit 
allow us to insist that 
you oome and* get 
prices before purchas 
ing.

Yours, etc.,
Laws & Purnell.

Long and Large 
Winter's Business

The prices are lower than Oak Hall's 
last year, or anybody's this year.

With the co-operation that has never failed us for 
twenty-six years, we're going to do a business that will 
beat any of them. We can't do it without you. We 
want you. and all your neighbors.

The plain way of telling how is to say: We have 
better clothing than .we ever had Men's, Young 
Men's, Boys', Children's. Better it couldn't be in 
^liability. Better it is in every other way.

Style is the note of excellence in clothing. It 
goes only with good quality. You know it isn't worth 
while to tie good style, or work either, with less. 
That's common-sense.

':.>-  '.' -: Every dollar you spend with us for clothing you'll 
spend for reliable goods, and as stylish as you desire. 

We have made up the fine qualities from 
England, Ireland, Scotland, France, Germany, and. 
largest of all, from home-made cloths- as well as the 
durable and low-priced. - 
  -   ' That brings us to "Ironclad." You heard 

of "Ironclad " last winter. Strong, strong, . 
very strong. We have it again. People 
who had it then are after it for another spell """ 
of hard wear. The quality is better: the 
price the same. You may think from the 
price it's low grade; It fan t We refer you 
to your neighbors who wear it Men's 

^ Suits, $12.00: Men-'s Overcoats, $10.00. 
  You can't break or tear it 
Send for samples, if you can't come to 

the cijy.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall,

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets.

advance in price of 20 per cent, in stoves My stock waa purchased before the ad 
vance is why I can offer tbia great bargain to my customers Call early and buy.

The No 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually- large oven and fire box, will take in 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 piece* Trimmings all complete for $17.00 Call 
on or address ___

L. "WYQ-U JN-t5X,
SO. 29 & 31 Mam St Salisbury, Maryland

MY NEW STORE
on Main street is now crowded to overflowing with a stock of 

: ^Confectionery, Groceries, Novelties Etc. r ^

^.%hese goods are the finest ever exhibited here, and will be 
sold at prices-to suit the times. I have a .,v;~,^.,. :.J - ^ ;

^ • .- '-".»- *-"W*rK"   -,-.-*/ . -vV " ~** -* - -

TOY -A.3STI3

on the second floor, which would pay you to visit. A full 
line of sheet music on hand. Don't forget the place. .

S. H. EVANS, Main St^ Salisbury, Md.

G
2

3
S

JOB PRINTING- of every description 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser" 
Office.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT.
In making tho announcement of our removal to onr New Store we wiah first 

to thank-oor friends and Patrons for the good will, and friendship, they have 
shown ns in the past. They have stood by ns in the time of trial and have   been 
moat kind and considerate in making all doe allowance for oar short-comings 
while in the board shanty. We hav* indeed since the fire, gone - &r beyond oar 
most sanguine expectations, and now, that wa haw gotten, in good ahape for doing 
bosteeaa/we fee» mote like coming before the people and telling them what we 
will do, feeling at the same time that we can fulfill all promises. Oar Stock con 
sisting of the following irooda wfll iftwym be complete: Dry <2tood»£o£n»|tooy 
Goals; Mjlllnery, Gents'. FuralaWMGiodK I^dfe*' Coats QU Cloth Waft Paper, 
Oneenaware. Blankets. Robes, Comforts and indeed everyUnng kept in a store of 
tbia kind. Our Dress Goods Department is conducted by Ladies who- will be only 
too glad to show you throngtelbe store. Miss Leara., Breniier baa charge of the 
Millinery Department and will b« elad to see her many friends and farmer Patrons. 
For the convenience of ladies we nave arranged a'waiting room for them, which 
is immediately back of the Millinery, and we have every convenience fcr Ladles 
in tbe room whkh is Jor Ladies only. Bemember we defy conjpejftfem. Our 
ptices anaa Low as the lowest.."" ,   ' . -^

FOWLER & TIMMONS,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
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EVKBT SATURDAY MOBHIKQ.
Thai. Perry, Pabttahvr.

Dr. J. a Combe, Owensyille,0bio,says 
"I hmre given Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver oil with Hfpopboephltei to four 
patients with better result* than awemed 
possible with *ny remedy. All were

- hereditary cues of Long disease, and ad 
vanced to that stage when Coughs, pain 
in the chest, frequent breathing, fre 
quent poise, fever, and Emaciation. All 
these cues have increased to weight 
from 16 to 28 Iba., and are not now need 
ing any medicine. I prescribe no other

• Fmnlsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites, Lime, and Soda, bat Scott's, 
believing it to be tbe best" *

A correspondent of the Richmond Da- 
patch writes from Bristol-Goodson: 
"About Uie 13th A woman by the name of 
Loo Haynes started from here with a 
man by the name of Robert L. Tilly on 
a visit to some of her friends in Mount 
Airy, Jf. C. Hews has been received 
here, that she was murdered by Tilly at 
the edge of Oarroll county, Vs., on the 
evening of the 17th. He shot her 
through the bead, and then tried to con 
ceal his crime by burning the body. Tbe 
rmoke attracted attention, and the body 
was discovered before it was entirely 
consumed, and identified. Tilly is from 
Pike counlr, Ky. From all accounts it 
was a terrible affiur. The woman was 
known to have bad some forty odd dol 
lars, sod it is supposed this fact was the 
cause of the murder."

Miscellaneous Cards.

INFANTILE 
SKIN DISK ABES.
°*T2M** cnlld, now «U year, of a«e. when. 

an tnnuorslx months old WM attacked wtlfc

owoi : portion of th« Utt3« fe 
{torn Uw atiMfe at his bttfc dowa^o his

feet was •Imply marrvlloaa. In thrw or tout 
jr«*kt •aompMttowvwM wroa*ht, toswlac 
Us. IHUa hBow>» Mm* M wnrCiuia healthy 
as If be bad never been attackedln my opinion 
yoar valuable remedies saved ble iflfe, and to 
day b« U a itroBc, beaiUk* child, perfectly 
wall. DO repetition or tbe disease having erer 
occurred.

% QBO. B. SMITH, 
Att'y at Law and Ex-Pros. Att'y, Ashland, O. 
Reference : J. Q. Wefat, DrosxUt, Atblaad, O.

THOUSANDS OF CHORE*.
Are bom Into tbe world evejy day wltb 

aome eeiematotu affection, such as milk 
croat acajl head, scurf, or dandruff, sure to 
develop Into an agonising eczema, the Itch-

Cards.

SHERIFFS

life a 
treated.

Ing and disfiguration of which make 
protected torture nnlas* properly treat.

A warm bath wltb Cauetm Soap, an ez- 
qolalte Skin B^antlOr, and a single appllca- 
ofCutlcura, tbe Greet Skin Cure, with a little 
Cntlctua Resolvent, tbe New Blood Purifier, 
are often sufficient to arrest tbe progress of 
tbe disease, and point to a speedy and per 
manent core.

Hence, no mother who lores her children. 
who takes pride In their beauty, parity, ana 
health, and In bestowing upon them a child's 
greatest Inheritance,— a skin without a blem 
ish, and a body nourished by pure blood, 
should fall to make trial of the Cullcura Rem 
edies. ___

Sold everywhere. Price. Catlcura, 50e^ 
Soap, aSc.; Resolvent, n. Prepared by tbe 
POTT** Daoo AXD CHEMICAL Co., Boston,
tf Bend for "How to Cure Rkln Diseases," 

M pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

By »irt«epf fear wriu of Fieri Pada* 
Isstwdootofthe Circuit Coort for Wi- 
comico county, and to me directed, all at 
the snlt of George H. Larmore, Adminis 
trator of George Wilson deceased, vs. 
WilUwn W. Lartnoft, thee before Georw 
K. Wright, tad one Wore William J. 
Wailes, Josticea of the Peace, t have 
levied upon, seised and taken in ezecn- 
tion a parcel of Land with the improve 
ments thereon lying in Wicoraico county, 
Maryland, in Tyaskin district near Wal- 
teraville, the same that said Wm. W. 
Lsrmore boaght of George Wilson de 
ceased, and containing about

3 Acres of Land.
And I hereby give notice that on

Satnnlay, December 17th, '87,
at 2 o'clock p. m., -..- * - . 

' <-*v -'
I will sell the «aid property at public 
auction at the Court House door in Salis 
bury, to the highest bidder for rash, to 
satisfy said writ and costs.

•Miscellaneous Cards.
8TATJBHINT OK RKCEItTH AND 

DtsBtnuucstunsojr . ; ,. -

for Piblto Sekolfl Pirposai,
m WIOOMIOO COUNTY,

For tbe Year Boding September Kth, U87.

BSCBUT8!
Statol•atlsstfafti Ms^ "

atita mtlctioai'ftma^',! 
Mite donation

..._l a 007 is
— 1 Ml 14

.-_- ____ ._ . . ............... .. ,._ 1 100 00
From county levy... — ...._............... 5 109 00
Prom InmvMoe co's for blgb school

» »8 00
. <f70 60
•-. At M 
2 fDl fit

Misoelleneoua Card*. Miscellaneous Card*.

YOU FIND OUR STORE WITHOUT A MAP.

,..._.......__.-........_......._..
Prom I*. 0. Collier on tbe old Acade
from A. D. Hesslck part payment

• tor boos* at Wa4t«SvllIe.....^....
State appropratlon to Colored schools
From Dr. FTkC Siemens Clerk _Oonrt

(torn looters license (or While
ForOoTo^'s^ootr.V.'r^.V.V.T.'.T.'".'™™ 
Same from Ugttor licenses, Laws IBM

chapter IM.......^..........,,,......,.,,,..,,_
Advanced by the Clerk Coon on the

Dec. statement of longer* license 
Balance from & P. Toad vine late c'lk

on toniers license....................—
Special appropriation for building

district school booses 11000, coll... 
From Mn. 8. P. Woodcock for U* on

E. Chettoot street............—..-.._
From Miss Oeorcle Layfleld sale of

old books.....-........_-..........„.„..„_
tbuj——_.—---.-.:——

•07 SB 
SM90

USTIN, 

Sheriff of Wicomico Co.

RIRT'Q Skin and Scalp preserved and beaa- 
PftPl O tlfled by Catlcora Medicated Soap.

Hodden's Arnica Salve.
*^ -The Beft Salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
cores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,

' corns, and all skin eruptions, and positi 
vely cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier. *

at..'

tt'
C

will find it to pay 
to.buy your own or 
your boy's Fall and 
Winter Clothing 
from us. No matter 
what promises are 
made elsewhere, we 
CAN and WILL do 
better. All must 
admit that our en 
viable reputation 
is the best proof 
of our thorough re 
liability. Special 
Bargains in our new 
Men's 4 Boys' Fur 
nishing Dep't- Or 
der Dep't sitocked 
with choicest Wool 
ens. Becoming at 
tire at reasonable 
figures guaranteed.

S«>/«, Ac., tc.,framptlym*M 
cm rryitat.mm,

PRATT adj'g HANOVER ST. 
- BALTIMORE.

HOW IY SIDE ACHES 1
Achln* Sides and Back, Hip, Kid 

ney and Uterine Pains, RnenmaUe, 
Sciatic, Nenralgtc, Sharp »nd Sboot- 
Inr Pains, r«U»v«d la one mlnat* by 
'IbeCaUcuta Anti-Pain Pt*sUr. The 

first and only paln-klltlng plastar. '.Bets.

Road Examiners' Notice.
We, the undersigned haying been duly 

appointed and com missioned by the 
County Commissioners of Wicomico to 
lay ont and open a new roatl between 
Ebenezer White's (rate and the corner 
of E. J- Adkin's field and close the old 
road between said points, if in our opin 
ion the public convenience would be 
promoted thereby, hereby give notice 
that we will meet at Ebenezer White's 
gate, on Tuesday, tbe 20th day of De 
cember, 1887, at 9 o'clock to perform the 
duties imposed upon bv said commission. 

SAMUEL E.'FOSKEY, 
EBENEZER WHITE, 
JOSEPH P. SHOWABD, 

nov. 19-4t Examiners.

T*A*3S^wS^g&r^

F&iffOatl
A Most Effective Combination.

Thto wefl known Tonlo sad Kerrlae It jaJrtnf 
IKSI repataUoaa* scon for Debility. Kvsiwp- 
sia. sad NKKVUUM diiordsn. It rtiltiw sll 
lane-old and debilitated raadltiaai of the *jt- 
ltmf«mifUien» tbs Intellect, sad bodily feacUons; 
ballot tip won oat Merrw i akUslicMtton I r*- 
•tona Impalnd or lost VltaUtr, "*™y. "•? 
ToothAil stnuxth sad rtfor. ft Is plisissT to tbj 
UM&, sea and rsralariy bncss tks Bystoam saUast 
11 iii il< i« ml n| liirtmnrti nf Malaria

Price-91.OO per Bottle of »4 otusees. 
FOB SALE BT ALL DRDQGBTB.

Balance due Treasurer Sept 30tb, loW 110 12 
Teachers salaries..........................._ 14 MB 82
fuel.................__._ .. .,-„.., ...... 610 08
iBcldentalexp«oses^>tsohoolsl......._ 186 48
Bant of bsUVUngl tor White sefiools. 85 76 
Books to luaj»«nt pupils................... m 48
BulldtUK school houses; paid on new 

Hlf n school balldlntf at tbe close 
of jrear......................... ....................

Paid tor bnlbUnc dUt school bouses 
Repairing school bouses....................
Furniture, Mack boards and stoves—

S9TO2S 
~ BlfiOl 

1W 74 
13DM 
75000 
18780 
1880 
1688 
4857 

80082

JOOOO 
5348

2509

1000
24 40

purchased Sat High school build
ing In Salisbury . .- .. _ . .... __ 5 00

L E. Williams, same'..... .................._ 5 00
Sundries— dally reg. term report

blanks, croyons «c.... ........ ............. 78 48
Balance cash In hand...... ................... 601 10

Total...--. _ ...... _ ....... .............. .438 309 12
THOMAS PERBY, Treas.

Halary of secretary, treas. and exam. 
Mr diem ol school commissioners.....
Expenses of att. oomm association... 
Oflwe expenses and account books... 
PrinUoC and advertising.... —— ....—
Paid toDotorea school*.. ......._....„..._
Paid a note tn Salisbury National

Bank, carried over n-ora 1888...._ _
Insurance........... .................................
Paid EllshaPowell for rooTlag school

bouse—— ......_. _ ............. .._........_
Paid H. I. Burbage fox lot at Powells-

viUe..... . _ .. _ ...... _ .......... _ ... 
Clerk of Court's tees........... ... — ......
Paid Mrs. Margaret Parsons on lot 

d Sat H

MUcettaneoua Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

A Chance for Everbody to Boy

Overcoats, Overcoats,
Sold at Prices to suit the Hard Times, Look !

$8.60 Don't Freeze they are cheap at $3.50. 
$3.60 You will find comfort in them at $3.50 
$3.50 They axe surprisingly Low at $3.50 
$3.50 Examine them before buying, at $3.50 
$3,50 Overcoats to suit Hard times at $3.50 
$3.50 Keep warm a long winter for $3.50 

D<mt Forget the place, J " v^?:X? : ' V

Beliable Clothier, Beliable Clothier, 

MAIN ST., SALISBUBY, MD. 3

to every subscriber. Ladles 
who desire light aod pleas 

ant employment. Exclusive territory. Ad 
dress VT.E. HERING, 11* Korth Twelfth St., 
Phlla., Pa. oot 15-lm

THE DAYIS SEWING MACHINE!

SHEBIFF'S SALE
 OF 

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias iaaued 

out of tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county, Maryland, at tbe suit of tbe 
State of Maryland at tbe instance and 
for the use of Mary K. Mills by her hus 
band and next friend Edward G. Mills, 
nae of Humphreys and TLIgbtnan, use of 
Gill is J. Daughters, tne of £. Stanley 
Toadvin Executor of Gillis J. Daughters, 
against the goods and chattels, lands and 
tenements of Henry W. Roberta and 
laaiab Daughters, I bave levied upon, 
aeixed and taken into execution all tbe 
right, title and interest of tbe above 
named leaiah Daughters, in and to tbe 
following Tract of Land in Salisbury 
district, Wicomico county, Maryland, 
called "Wbitefield," adjoining the land 
of the heirs of George Mitchell, deceased 
and formerly belonging to George W. 
Hearn, containing

136 Acres of Lud, Here or Less.

Our grand eatabtusament ranks among 
tbe most attractive and imposing mer 
cantile buildings of the Monumental City 
and its location, like the name of Mabley 
& Carew. is thoroughly familiar to tbe 
people of Maryland and the South.

Now for a practical, common-sense 
business chat with everybody. We put 
aside all unnecessary formalities. Wa 
don't like formalities, we don-t like what 
is commercially known as "red tape." 
A man's a man and a woman's a woman

terns in one store, did you ? Guess not, 
for our general stock is just about three 
times larger than that of any other cloth 
ing house in all the South- Pantaloons 
from $1 op to the very finest made. 
Take a glance at our Furnishing Goods 
Department. Shelves, cases and table* 
filled to repletion with everything season 
able in the line of Furnishings : SHIRTS 
COLLARS, CUFFS, UNDERWEAR, 
HOSIERY, GLOVES, NECKWEAR, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, Carding Jackets,

DnasDal Underwear Bargains.
Which we are now offering and which cannot be duplicated 
elsewhere. We name :

100 DOMOB
Men'9 White Merino .Shirts and

that'a all there is about it. Everyone { Umbrellas, Mafflers^ &c. Prices^ always 
who enters our store is greeted with ~* » -  *«-  -»- J 
civilty and business-like courtesy. If 
you merely "wish to "look around," all
right. You're welcome. There's a com-'

25 per cent leas than are charged at ex 
clusive stores,

Second Floor — Our Children's Depart 
ment Headquarters for Juvenile Cloth-
• ft I • i tlf_»_A_ Tf_i_ *"!___ __-! ¥^ _ _

. . , 
petent and courteous salesman, ' he'll | ing. Shirt Waists, Ha*a, Caps and Fur-
show you everything. Don't carry your 
baggage and bundles all over town. Step

nishlngs. Truly a magniflcant stock, 
matchless and enormous in its variety

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday. December 17th, '87,
at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m.,

at the Court House door in the town of 
Salisbury in Wicomico county, Mcl., I 
will sell the above described property at 
public auction for cash, to satisfy said 
daiins and coeta.

HOWARD L. AUSTIN, 

Sheriff of Wicomico Co.

rieht up to our first floor bundle counter ! of styles and patterns. "CUTE and 
and have your parcels checked, subject and PRETTY KILTS, stylish NORFOLK 

- - - ' - 'SUITS, handsome THREE PIECEto delivery on demand- Just make up 
your mind when yon come to Mabley & 
Carew's that you're an invited and wel 
comed guest. These privileges cost you 
nothing, but will add greatly to your 
comfort and convenience.

Hence you are on the first floor. Look 
at that $10 suit, there's a who'o counter 
full of'em at the same price and it's a 
genuine all-wool Schptch Cheviot, well 
made and correctly trimmed. You'll see 
suite exactly like it displayed in clothing 
store windows about town marked $15. 
Here's a grand assortment of Tailor-Made 
suits in English CHEVOIT8, PLAIDS, 
WORSTEDS, CORKSCREWS, 4c..at $15 
each. Quite sure you couldn't match 
them in Baltimore for lees than $20. Try 
it and let as know the result. There's 
our Pantaloons' Department to the right 
as you enter the door. Never saw so 
many pants and such a variety of pat-

SUITS in fact, Suits of every description 
for Young Folks- Prices surpriamgly 
low mdch lower than are charged at any 
other store in the city. Our Overcoat 
Department offers decidely the largest 
ana most elegant variety of Overcoats 
your eyes ever gared upon. We'll sell 
a reliable garment for $4 or $5. Yon can 
select any grade and style you deaire, for 
our assortment includes OVERCOATS of 
all qualities, from ordinarily good up to 
tbe finest Satin Lined garments, all at 
very lowest paices.

' MABLEY & CAREW,
8. W. Cor. Baltimore and Light Street*. 

Send your name and address and we will 
mall, free, our Fall and Winter Fashion Re 
view, containing rules for self measurement 
and description of all tbe latest fashions. 
Also. Furnishing Goods-Price List and set of 
handsomely-colored card*.

(Regular $1.00 quality), 
At 76 Cent* E*oh.

60 Downs ' • 
Men'» Natural Wool Skirts and

Drawers,
(made to sell for $1.25), 
At 75 Cents E«ch.

GO Dozens 
Men's Blue Clouded Shirts and

Drawers',
foil regular made,
At 9I.OO each.

Made to sell forfl.60.
100 Dozens 

Men's Natural Wool Shirts and
•v >. Drawers. 

fall regular made, Medlicott & Co's. 
At 91.25 each. 
Worth fully $2.00

100 Dozens
Men's Camel Hair Shirts and 

Drawers.
full regular made,
At 92.OO each.

Made to sell for $2.50.

A Special Bargain in 
and Pante is a lot of

Ladies' Yeats

N. Y., Phila. AJIortWk R. R.
ONLY DAILY LINE BETWEEN THB 

NOBTH AND SOUTH.

75 Dozens
Medtteott Co.'a White Merino 

Vest* and Pants.
in "Seconds," 

At SI.5O each.
They will give, in every way, the same 

service and satisfaction as the "firsts at 

$2.60.

We also show 
Ladies' Scarlet Vest*,

full regular made, and of tbe finest wool,
in 28, 30, and 32 inch sizes,

At 91.76 Cents each.

They can not be duplicated under $3.00

Lonff Drawers of same Quality,
in all sizes, at the same price.

300 Dozens 
Ladie*' White Merino Vests,

(very superior quality), 
At SO Cents each.

SCHEDULE TAKING EFFECT MONDAY, 
NOVEMBER liST, 18W.

NORTHWARD. a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m. 
Csipe Charles............. 9 30 6 00
Cherlton......«._.._...... 9 42 5 10
Eastvllle...   ............ 9 ffl 5 20
Macbipongo..._...——— 10 Ot 
Bird's Nest................. 10 10
Nassawadox....._....... 10 18
Exmore_.___- ....__. 10 28
Mappebnnr.................. 1038
Kefler.......................... 10 4B
Mell«....._....._.......... 10 £6
Only...._...._ ..?..._ 11 B7
Tmsley..........——...__ 11 OS
Parkley.....__........_.. 11 17
Bloxom...L _._.._ 11 25 
Hallwood...__....__. 11 M
Oak Hall...................... 11 65
New Church......_.._. H 05
focomoke.............._... 13 10
Coston. _..  
Klng'n Creek____.... 13 S3
Princess Anne...._..... 12 W
Loretto............    .
Eden.............._.._..
Frultland...__ ......^...
Salisbury..._...._.„ 1 12
Williams'.........._....._
Delraar...... ................. 1 27

.6 W 
SSS 
541 
550 
600 
608 
6 15 
021 
838 
840 
647 
656 
710 
7 10 
72» 
781 
755 
803 
413 
820 
828 
840

85$

10 15 30
10 30 :< 27
1042 S »
10 5 • S :*
11 05 8 44
1307 3 t3 
1331
1245 400

SOUTKOWAJUD. p. m. p. m. a. m. a. m
Delmar.................... ... 4 25 12 10 3U
Williams1 .....-..............- -
Salisbury————............ 4 88 12 2S 3 18
Frultland.-.............—_ 4 45 12 30
Eden.....___....——...... 4 51 12 37
Lorelto....._................... 4 67 12 4.1
Princess Anne............... 5 06 12 50

Harrison, Bro.
y^v NISI— CIRCUIT COURT.

WHY is THE DAVIS THE BEST ?
Because with the Vertical Feed tbeepressor foot Is always raised from the fabric when the 

istance to seams or lidges, and tbe needle being in. the
, Vertical Feed-Baron the goods behind tbe needle, maces the stitch 

es uniform In length, and renders It Impossible to full one piece while the other Is stretched. 
For tbe same reasons tbe machine of sewing elastic goods, making a smooth and flexible 

with stitch alike on both sides; also ofsewlng any number of thicknesses without bast

feed takes place, and preoento no res 
fabric, moving with the Ve

ing, operating with equal facility on tbe heaviest as well as the lightest fabrics.
Becano It Is Li^ht Running, Simple In Construction and has a less number of working 

parts than other machine. It has the greatest number of practical attachments for doing 
every desirable style of work, all automatic In their action and made of the Best Material*, 
In the most Workmanlike manner. It will do a greater variety of work than all other ma 
chines combined and lathe acknowledged Pioneer and Leader in Sewing Machine Decora 
tive Art Work.

0". "ML. IP A "R/JT'F'.S!/,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

Amelia P. Waller, et. al., vs. Clarence C. Wal 
ler, »t. al.

In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County. No. 837. Nov. Term, 1887.

Ordaretfby the Subscriber, Cleric of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico county, Maryland, 
this Wh dsy of Nov. 18X7, that the re- 
port-of Clarence C. Waller, Trustee, to make 
•ale of the real estate mentioned In the above 
entitled cause and the sales by him reported, 
be and the same ore hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary appear 
by exception filed before the first day of next 
Term: trovlded a copy of thin order be 
inserted In some newspaper printed ID 
Wloomloo County, once In each of three sno- 
rmstve weeks before the 15th day ofjaqy. 
next.The report states the amount of sales to be

F. M. SLEMON8, Clerk. 
P. U. SLEMON8. Clerk.True Copy. Test:

Paints are strictly pore, and a guarantee given on all work done with them. 
Pure Linseed Oil and Idad beiit^ the body of these good* the consumer 
gets full value for any money invested in them. They are not made of Barytes, 
which cost but one cent per pound to make them heavy in 
weight. Using our filler and primer for first coat, and on paint for finishing coats, 
we can cover more surface and give a BETTER JOB than any paint manufactured.

Sole

Our Line of Fine Underwear embraces such popular

makes as Cartwrigfct & Warner's, I. & B. Mor- 
ley's, Smedley's, American Hosiery Go's, 
Norfolk & New Bninswick's, Medlicott's
and various other well known makes.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
. IABIET STREET, EIGHTH STREET, FILBERT STREET.

O. <te BL S. TOIDID, 
Agents for Wicomico County.

N OTICE TO TRESPASSERS. I hereby 
forwarn all persons from trespassing 

upon my premises, (occupied by Minus Q. 
White) with dog or gun, or carry-log away 
anything of value, under the peimlty of the 
law. 8AL.LIE A. CANNON.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.-! hereby 
forewarn all persons from trcspaw<lng 

upon my lands with dog or gun, or carrying 
away anything of value, under penalty of tbe 
Iaw7 &EO. C/TWILLEY,

Twlliey, ifd.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
, MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

OTF&

King's Creek... ..............
Coston............ ................
Pocomoke... ...... ..,....._
New Church... — . . _ ....
Oak Hall.... ............. ...
Hallwood... _ -_.. ....._
Bloxom ..........._„..._....
Parksley _ . _ ...... ___ ..
Tasley..... _ ...... ........ _
Only... .... .... „. .. .
Metfa.. ................ ._ ..
Keller.......... _ .... _ . __
Mappsbnrg... — ..............
Exraore..

5 10

Bird's Ne»t.....:..._._.......
Marhlpongo........_..._..
Eustville.............._.......

.. 
Cape Charles...

1 US 
1 18 
1 25 
1 41 
1 SO 
3 03 
2 14

2 40
245
262
258
3 08
3 10

331
843
362
404 
4 IS

353

4 IS 
430 
438 
4 47 
445 
S(M 
5 17 
521 
S27 
535 
641 
560 
600 
6 08 
«17 
6K 
63b 
«4&

<j±j w

MITCHELL & MURRELL, deaire to inform the public that having put in STEAM 
POWER an.l AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOR 
& WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry out instructions to 
he letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or less. Es 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.-

Is now completely fitted up, making it the handwmest, largest and most complete 
establishment on this shore shore for the exclusive sale of Watches, Clocks, Jewel 
ry, Spectacles and Eye Glasses. Before buying elsewhere call and see us; you. will 
»t once see the advantage we have over all competitors. We now carry in stock 
all kincte of Optical Goods. In addition to that you can have your Watch 
thoroughly repaired, and satisfaction guaranteed.

CRISFIELD BRANCH. 
NORTHWARD. . a. TO. a. m. p. m. p. m. 

Crlsneld......_ .........__ 8 SO » 00 J»
Hope well.......____.. 8« BIS 280
Marion.....™.__',........ 7 05 9 28 J 02
KIllKKton...................... 7 13 » 38 3 OB
Westovcr...................... 7 21 9 S3 S 18
King's Creek..........._ 7 M 10 05 3 21
1'rtnccss Anne............. 8 03 10 SO 3 '.

SotrmwABD. p. m. p. m. a. i
Prtncv« Anne............_ 5 05 12 SU
King's Creek................. 5 10 1 05 7 50
We»tover............_......_ 5 18 1 25 7 58
Klngxton....................._ 5 27 1 41 8 04
Marion.............._..._ 5 34 2 04 8 OB
Hopewell..........._..... 5 42 2'2B' 8 17
Crl»ncld...._.................. 5 » 2 HO 8 25

TO

Farmers of Wicomico.- •

A. W. WOODCOCK

The
WE ABE PEEPABED TO FURNISH

Wholesale Trade with Everything
IN THE WAY OF CHRISTMAS GOODS.

TTT A-

Onr stock is Large and Complete We are prepared to fill All Orders, fertces lower than last year, and we guarantee to compete in 
prices with dealers anywhere. Orders for Christmas goods are coming in. Be sure to place your orders early* i M i -;
1887-OLD YEAR. ' JfEW YEAR-1888. ...'XV. -,-> r.^ J T V t-^ r, VL '^ _^ .

WKere you can Buy Goods at Your Own Price.
:\  ' - '<  --': * V J u J,-'.  . . . ' _

' ."': AT THE BIG TOY AN1> OlNDY STOBE.

-v '  .   MY HEADQUABTEBS.

S. Q. JOHNSON & CO.

US NOW CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO, THATO*

OLD RIP

' There are a great many of you who 
come to us to have your Wheat ground 
yon go home and tell your neighbors; 
they come. All go way satisfied. But 
this is too slow away of let ting the people 
know what we can do. We want some 
from all over tbe county. You people' 
all along the Nanticoke, who hareao 
many opportunities of sending 
by water, we would tike to s 
what we can make oat of 60 poanW of 
Wheat, and yon people all along the 
railroad, put your Wheat on the csfs. It 
will cost you nothing to have U hauled to 
and from the depot at our place. Yon have 
no use for yonr hones at this season of 
the year, send a bag np with a few 
bushels, (no matter if he is a boy ho will 
do just as well a» a man) you wont regret 
it. We don't stop heie; If you have any 
grain of any kind for sale we buy that 
and pay the highest cash prices for it

SUPPLY MERCHANTS
with floor and feed.

A T) A .ivrg=i CO.,

THE TOY AND CANDY STORE.
:i

Our big store is OQW filled from floor to ceiling, and goods are arriving daily. Everything is New and Fresh.

NO OLD GOODS TO SELECT FBOM.
v     ' .

Handsome Prtesenta for Everybody !
' iji?JR . HDi! fiii-h1 .' ' . -.' -.- ', *X *'

FOB GENFLEMBX :
Cigar Caaee, Fine Cigars, lakatanoX 

Paper Holders, Pocket-Books, Lampt, 
CospsKioreB. Skates, Mustache Can*, 
Picturt*, Cigar ^inokem, Kmokin 
Sets, On're Tables, Book Backs, 
Pocket*, Handaome Knives: etc.

, FOR LADIES: .,•-;-*•
Vases, Toilet Seta, Csird Receivers, 

LDtmps, Music Folios, Bisque Figures, 
Handsome Pictnres, Hand Mirrors, 
Hand Stacliels, Music Boxes, Centre 
Tables, writing desks, waiters, work 
Boxes, Brackets, Dressing Cases, etc.

 FOKGIELS: .^-' \
Dolls, Pianos, Doll Coaches, Scrap 

Books, Castors, China Tea Seta, Tin 
Tea Seta,Stoves Games.Chatter Box 
es, Bqresuu, Bedstead*, Toilet Seta, 
Roller Skates, Vases, Autograph and 
Photograph Albums, Picture Books.

FOE BOY8: .
Drums, Fifes, Guns, Engines, Horn*, 

Pistols, Balls, Tops. Books, Tricks, 
Games, Banks, Wagons, Hone*, 
Sleighs, Velocipedes. Menageries, Boats, 
Stores, Snakes, Soldiers' Suits, Steam J 
Cars, Circuses, Skates, Tools.

Many Other Things Too Numerous,,to Mention.

is one of the best chews for the money, ever
offered in the Market. We also

carry a fall Stock of

BombShell, fef^
War V i
^ Spencen's, 

Holland Haines, ,^ 
other familiar Brands.

LAUREL, DEL.

;,' Mmnofectarers of ' '!'', " ,. 

Moat Impt*H>ed Wood Worktn0-

Don't fail to !5ee our Velvet and CHass Ware! can buy of us at .City prices.
Prompt attention to orders.

have the Latest Novelties in this Line of Goods! 

OUR ASSORTMENT OF CANDIES AND FRLMTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
IS THE LARGEST WB^jfAinS JfFJBB HAD.

make a Specialty of Library, Hall, and Stand LAIPS of AH Pattens and Prices.
Don't miss the Opportunity of Seeing ^*ut3j .a T^arge>'and Well Selected Stock !

V, • '^* ; . J ' ' '

Oome O&e, Coro« A)lr md ^ee tbcrGnmd DUpl*r

AT THE BIG TOY m^iQ&WBX- STOBE.

We

Wholesale S Q. JOH

B. L. Gillis & Son
Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBIIBY, MABYLAND.

Machinery of Modern Degign and 
Saperior Quality of .,'j. .- ."

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH, DOOfit,

, - BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricnltmal Implements, Box- 
Mazers, Car Shops, Ac, Correspondene^ 
Solicited. Addreae.

L. POWEB & CO.
Ko. 20 S. 23d. St, PbiJa.

and Rettil.

Next to Dr. Collier's Safisbury Maryland.

JOB PBINTENTG of every description 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser" 
Office.

ATTENTION,
Baring dissolved partnership by mnloal 

consent, Mattliias Taylor retiring from 
the firm of Taylor A rertlue, the under- 
•igned wishes to inform liis friendn aad 
thavpnblic irenerally that he will in tbe 
futnA tandnct the biuiiiieat at tl>4 old 
stand where he will be prepared to fur 
nish all kinds of liquors and cigars at the 
Tery lowest prices. AH mr old cnatnm«K 
are invited lo give me a eill, and all per 
sons] indebted to the old firm are rt-oowU- 
edtocallandsettletheiraocoonta irlthovt 
farther delay. '

JUaPERDCE. 
nov. Itf-tf. Salisbury, Md,

: All peraona are hereby forwan>«d Iroui 
traqiMiniE opon tuy premin« with doa- 
or con or oarryiag awiy anvthiag of 
tajoe, without my eoroenL under^ penal 
ty of tbe IAW. '

L, P. 
aept 1'4
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Salisbury Advertisements. Lumber Dealers.

ONCE MORE

i F. Parsons & CO.,
HATX OK

«»-A LARGE STOCK

Choice Whiskeys
Both Foreign and Domestic,

AHDTfiE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

LARGEST!
WHOLESALE HOUSE

^, -j »

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Also m stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported jj-^ods.

We a re prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

STEAM SAWANOPUIMIN6 HIL1
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTMY. 

OfManufacturers
FBAKISO,

FLOORING, 
LATHS, Ac,

Stoura,

Miscellaneous Cards.

I. J, .C DDLiNY A CO,
Booksellers / and / Stationers

« T Wholesale and Retail.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

CUTES AND BACKETS *»PECULTY.

OEDEBS

CARGOES AID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Bates.
Satisfitction Guaranteed.

I. TODD
A T .T .TTTKT

CO,
WICOM1UO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery .Bank, Insurance, and 
CommerciaNfilank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulinps. Estimate* 
given on apphcation. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Se/etr Paper a 
specialty.

MUSICAL GOODS Such a* Photograph Al 
bum* and Jewel Caie*, in Le Uier and Pltub, 
Scrap and Autograph Albam*.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from 10 cU. 
to |10, each. Handsome office and Library 
Ink Stand*.

GOLD PENCILS, Pen* and Charm* make a 
beautiful Gin to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine A**ortment- 
from CO cents to 15, each. N

LEATHEK GOODS Our BpeoUlty. In 
Card Caie*, Letter Caaca, Pocket Book*. 8hop- 
pplnc Bags, etc., In American Runla,Alle«a- 
tor and Japanese Leather*. AlcoinPInib.

Banker1* Cave*. Toy Book*, and Children'* 
Book*. A beautiful line of Red Line Poeta  
Including Longfellow and Whtttler, at On* 
Dollar, Retail, eonday School Libraries and 
Premiums. Holiday Blbtes from We. to $15. 
Hyroualg of the M. P. Cliurch, M. E, Church, 
M. E. Church 8th, ProL E. Church.

Pleaae given* a call or write n* when yon 
' ' - - - - -- orooghly I

SitabTuh- 
__ . .. . Including i

Ledger*, Day Book*. Check Books, Draft* ! 
Noteo, Letter Beads and Envelope*. Address.

Miscellaneous Cards.

HOI FOR CflRlSTHAS
llt-j HAVE ARRIVED HOME

FMNerTork

JUiaoellaheow Cards.

WITH MY

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
INCLUDItfG

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
N^. , . Liquor Dealers,

If ear tbe Ptvot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

JOSEPH C. EVANS' j
3Tew8to» near the Corner of Main and Wast | 

Church Streets Is tbe .place where |

I am prepared to furnish in any quan 
tity, wholesale and retail, rough and 
manufactured LUMBER.

I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina

and^ap
LATHS,

i*- """* ' ' ' • •*"

Anything not in stock can' be'manu 
factured on short notice. All orders for

HOUSE FRAMES
promptly attended to. Correspondence 

' as to prices solicited.

W.
BOOKBELLKBS AND &TATIOHKES,

No, 5 B. Baltimore 8L,

nor. 8-ly.   , Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of thU paper.

Rare and Unique Presents Sui 

table for Everybody.

C. E. HARPER.

ROAD NOTICE!
To the County Commissioners for Wi 

comico County .-
| We, the nndendirned intend to peti- 
; tion yon>- Honorable Body for a change 
i in the new public road called the Leon- 
{ard Morris road from the Deer Branch 
: school house to the place where Stanton 
I J. Parsons' steam mill now stands and 

will present the same after the next 
meeting of your Board and we will ever 
pray Ac.

J. P. BBITTINGHAM, 
M. J. HASTING, 
PETER R. PARSONS, 
DANIEL H. PAKSONS,

WILD ovtuc nr UAJCOTA.

Oraad ArattosaCWlM Birds A
I

or THB raraCB maiv.
ran-

i '•*'

Absolutely Purer
TUspowdcr never .varlea. A marvel of pn- 

rftr, ttrencth and wholecomeneffi. More eco 
nomical tnan the ordinary kinds, and cannot 
be (old In competition with the multttndeof 
low te*t, ibort weight alum or phosphate pow 
der*. Ooldvrdylncaru.

ROYAI. BACI2TO POWOKB Co.,
,- _{, j i * - .-' -  f08 Wall St., N. V."

James E. Bacon
I Barren Creek, Springs, Wicomico Co.,Md

In tbe way of

£ooks, News, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
I bar* Jnat laid In a NEW STOCK of

Fine Hjmnals A Prayer-books
OF EVKBY DENOMISATIOW.

Willoagbl)

Th«s» Good will be
U>W FIGURES.-^^ .

JfosephC. Evens!
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

J*

LIVERY AND 
BOARDING STABLKS.

Good teams always nn band. Agents 
taken to any part of the Shore at

REASONABLE RATES.
Patrons will find their teams always in 
first class order. Horses boarded and at 
tended to at moderate rates.

WILLODGHBY A LOW.

L. Power
' ^ Manufacturer** of  *  

Most Improved. Wood Working

Macliinery of Modern Detiign and 
Superior Quality of

PLAHIHG HILLS. SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS; FUS
Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box 
Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address. '

L. POWER
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phila.

rrtiss rrlortindale.

7*aeA0r of lattr^metrtaJ Music,

$8.00 per tern (20 LeseoM.)

FALL TERM WILL BEUIN SEPT. SXH.

RESIDENCE,

CAMOEM AVKNUE,

All ktnda-of Bo« Cabinet work done In to* 
uiialiat and mo*t artistic manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
roralabed and Bnrials attended either In the 
eoanty or 07 rail, within 3D mile* of Salisbury. 
BHJy-

chant Tailor
Having retnrned to 8all»bnrr, for to* pur 

pose of oonduetlnf the Merchant Tailoring 
taalnen, I Invite th« attention of the public j 
to my line of 1

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC., \
i

wnMiwUI fooad complete and a* well select- ; 
ed a* may display of T>»nti»r good* ever i 
 bown In thi* town. Price* LOW. :

TO

8ALI8B0BT, UARYLAIfD.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of four writs of Fieri Facias 
issued out of the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico county, and to me directed, all at 
the suit of George H. Larmore, Adminis 
trator of George Wilson deceased, vs. 
William W. Larmore, thee before George 
E. W right, and one before William J. 
Wailes, Justices of the Peace, I have 
levied upon, seised and taken in execu 
tion a parcel of Land with the improve 
ments thereon lying in Wicomico county, 
Maryland, in Tyaakin district near Wa'l- 
tersville, the same that said Win. -W. 
Larmore bought of George Wilson de 
ceased, and containing about

John W. Jennings, ! 3 Acres Of Land.
ted floor Qraham building, 

SALISBURY, MD.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
"We, the undersigned, are prepared to ' 

contract for |

. BRICK AMD FRAME BUIUHN6S, i 

OF AMY DESCRIPTION i
Haviajfc a number of skilled mechanics 

we arc satisfied that any work intruded 
.to our supervision will give satisfaction 
We will, if desired, superintend work of: 

-all descriptions in our line. Plans and j 
specifications (riven on application at "a i 
moderate charge. i

R. 0. ABDELL «, CO.,
marSa-ly SALISBURY, MD.

I. H. WHITE |
having erected new livery stables on

IDOOIK: ST.,
is prepared to furnish first-class Teams 
of every description. Patrons will find 
their horse* and carriages carefully at-. 
tended to. Passengers conveyed to any 
part of the Peninsula. . I

PRICES MODERATE. ' i

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, December 17th, '87,

at 2 o'clock p. m., '

I will sell the said property at public 
auction at the Court House door in Salis 
bury, to the highest bidder for cash, to 
satisfy said writ and coals.

BDWAHD L. AUSTIN, 

Sheriff of Wicomico Co.

TRUST RBU8ALE

OF LANOl

i. 13:. w
Salisbury, Md.

'ANNOUNCEMENT.

MR. JOSEPH RUSSET
ha* resumed the shoe-maker busiuam in 
Salisbury. He b DOW occupying one of 
.the rooms on tbe first floor of S.T. Evans 
building OB Doe* street near Main. He 
wilt gladly welcome,any and ail of his 
old customers and friends who wiah to 
five him a call. Good arork at

BOTTOM IBICES.
" • ^ • ^^

Dressmaking.

; By, virtue of an order of the Circuit 
Oinrt for Wicomico County, Md., passed 
on Feb-uary 14th, 1887, in No.313Eoui»y 
in aaid County, aa Truotee, I will Bfll at

. public auction at the Cwrt House door 
In SaHsbnry, on -;-, *-' ^ " * ,^.I . ..**^.^:,-..> ji>,-•.-*.•

; Saturday. Dec. 24th.f
i

1887, at 2 o'clock, p. ro., all thoee tnicta 
or parreU of land formerly owned by 
Mary A. D mobo and pan haaej at form 
er rale made by tbu> Trustee to William 
A. Conway.

1. All tnat tract catted "Peters Creek 
I And," adjoining land of Joseph S. 

. Beam, and also land tiwned by (lie heirs 
of Epbriam Rencher, and eMttaining 100 
hundred acres, more or liaajb lying in 
Tyaakin district, in WieofiaWRnnty.

2. That tract of tadr-featled "flay 
Point Land." lying inaainc district and in 
WatipqainNqok.andoQ QaanticoCreek, 
and containing 100 acres, more or leas.

I

The andersigaad*respectniUy informs 
tha LadteX of Salisbury and vicinity that 
«be it prepared to d» dressoiafcini*, cut 
ting, fitting, teaebing and is agent lor _ 
Marae KaUiaon'a Kectic Lady Tailor-chasers, wii 

quires no refitting,aatia-'nl>raring i
, pattreni cut to mea^ 

___ ^ ^.- _ ,- Send for Circular. MB*. 
M. DL'TwrroXD, Qunden, Ave., 3rd door 
from the bridge^ . nor. 6Jy.   dec-S-u.

Aa preaeribed bjr decree or order of re-

8y»tem,which

-Caah;" bat further 
the Trostee, if de-~ 

cs-ih, a'n<i the l«l- 
.bomiaof the por- 

aecuritiee, and

S.\MLA. GEAHAJt,

Fanners of Wicomico.
There are a great many of yon who 

come to ns to have your Wheat ground 
yon go home 'and tell your" neighbors; 
thev come. All go way satisfied. Bnt 
this is too slow away of letting the people 
know what we can do. We' want some 
from all over the county. You people 
all along tbe Nanticoke, who have so 
many opportunities of sending np grist 
by water, we woafc like to show yon 
what we can make ont of 60 pounds of 
Wheat, and yon people all along the 
railroad, put your Wheat on the cars. It 
will cost you nothing to have it hauled to 
and from the depot at our place. You have 
no use for your horses at this season of 
tbe year, send a bag np with a few 
bushels, (no matter if be is a boy he will 
do just as well as a man) you wont regret 
it We*don't stop heie; if yon have any 
gralnNpf any kind for sale we buy that 
and paW tbe highest cash prices for it 
We ajeo)

SUPPLY MERCHANTS
with flour and feed.

AT3A.TVTS <Ss OO.,
LAUREL, DEL,

RUPTURE.
Core Guaranteed by DR. J. B. MAYER. 

Ease at oncer operation or delay from 
business: tested by hundreds of cure*. Mala 
Office, 881 Arch 8U, Phlla. Send for Circular 
and Branch offices.

Many appliances and treatments for the 
cure of rupture are advertised, bnt U certainly i 
most be accepted as tree that the most re- 
liable testimony most come from people who 
are ID a position to speak trom  xpsrtoooe. 
Following are a few letters selected from 
many thousands of a similar character, re 
ceived n-om people who have been oared:

July », 1887. This is to certify that I waa 
raptured. Throach Dr. J. B. Mayor's treat 
ment I am completely cured, and recommend 
bis treatment. Joseph WolT, Justice of the 
Peace, CJarasboro'. M. J.

My son was raptured from birth until T 
years old. T took him to doctors, tried aasuur 
trasses, had him at hospitals and at the -0nV- 
versrty of Fenifav, with no rall«C crowlnc 
irone ontH I took him to Dr. J. B. Mayer. SU 
Arch 8U, Phlla^ for treatment. B«s>v«hlm 
ease at once and entirely eared him. Wil 
liam Diz, 18V Lontroa* 8t^ Phlla. Sworn . 
May »k 1887. Joeep> KoKlnuey, Notary, i

April II, UBB. Dr. J. B. Mayer.DBAB Bia: 
Many yean ago I rvosived a severe' rapture, 
i oame ander yoor<iraa*a»ent aad (Ot ease at 
ouoe. Uponbetnc examined by the Board 
FnyMclansofthe Culled BUtot Pension De 
partment, January 6, UBt, ao trace of rapture 
ooald be found. I can saftly say thanks to 
yonr treatmsnt,as I am enUrely cured.

Toon, A. O. Fastw, 11S4 Ocden Bt_ Pblla. 
Frank Deaner, 17 North ThW »t, Phba.

»»f "

U
find it to pay 

to buy your own or 
your boy's Fall and 
Winter Clothing 
from us. No matter 
what promises are 
made elsewhere, we> 
CAN and WILL do 
better- All must 
admit that our en 
viable reputation 
is the best proof 
of our thorough re- 
liability. Special 
Bargains in our new 
Men's ft Beys'.Fur 
nishing Dep'u. Or 
der Dep't stocked 
with choicest Wool 
ens. Becoming at 
tire at reasonable 
figures guaranteed)

, Ac., tc.,fromflfy mfiirJ

KMSKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

Tie Hopes of-<- t ' *

J Pwple ibo 
ue KasUae 
are iliiys 
Realiied 

IB i dm.
A POWERFUL TONIC

that the moat delicate ttomncQ will bear.
..A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM. 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

THK MOfcT HCIEXTIFIC AND SUCCESS 
FUL BLOOD i'&RIFlEK. Superior to qui 
nine.

Mr. Lode Hoornbeck, oflhe 0, 8. Ship Sar 
atoga, uowlylns I a. Nevptfct Harbdr, writes 
thai he mectt with people nlm'osl dally who 
have used, or are uhlng Kaskinc, and who af- 
flrm experience that It IB superior to quinine 
In tonic and cumtlvc pmpertles.and produces 
no subsequent bad effects.

Other letter* of a similar character from 
prominent Individuals,'which stamp Kas- 
klne MajpamcdyoC undoubted merit, will ba 
sent A*I Cyljtfatlrtn - JL

Kasklnecan be taken without any special 
medical advice, f 1.00 per bottle. Sold by

' H-K-TBUrTTASONH, 
or sent by mall on receipt of price.It*"*™ *"* -• — - ' ™- -KA8

reoelp 
, MWaarreb St.. New York.

KIRKS

mm,
PRATT adj'g HANOVER ST, 

BALTIMORE.

The "only braid of Laundry Soap 
 warded a first class medal at the 
Ifetr Orleans Exposition. Guaran 
teed absolutely pure, and for general 

.household porpoees Is the very best.

»

WOOD PREPARED.
I have put in Machinery for the pur 

pose of sawing WOOD for Town con- 
nmption. Will saw Oak, Hickory, and 
ine Wood in any number of pieces, de- 
vered at the rate of 50 cents per cord. 

>Vill sell and deliver in i cord lota, sawed 
to order- .  .

wood per cord, 9 3.28. 

)ak wood "

Tprms  Cash on delivey. .', r.v*. 
W. B. MILLER.

For Adnlts, 
For Children, 

For both Sexes,
When on the sultry summer's day
The ion secmi scarce a mile away;
When come* flk* HoodocA* to opprea
And every moment brtngsdlstress.
Than TAB&AJnra RLTZXB prove* a friend
That Druggists all can recommend.

ARBUCKLES'
name on a package of OOFS'££ u a 
guarantee of excellence- *,''"'-V

4« ARIOSA^P
COFFEE is kept In all

Lfrom the AUantio to the Faaifto.

I ROOTER'S INSECT POWDER 
Never fails to KILL all INSECTS 
Roaobes cannot live where thlt 
Powder Is properly u*ed. Prloe 
25o. For sale by all Dealerr. 
J. H.

For the information and, "perhaps, 
benefit of sportsmen I will give a faint 
description of what we are dally wit 
nessing of the grand armies of tbe strong 
winged birds whose name heads this let 
ter. Of the variety known further south 

* j .as wild geese, the "honkers," as they are 
.''called, from their peculiar cry when on 
"' the wing, we see large numbers. A. great 

i many of them nest and breed about the 
small lakes in our neighborhood, and

  people often take the eggs' and hatch 
| them under domestic birds, either geese 
or hens. Besides these there are the 

, brant, a smaller, gray goose, and.' the 
. beautiful snowy geese. , Of tftta. 
1 last there seems to be no limit to nnar- 
bers. The air is almost constantly filled 
with their notes, and one can. scarcely, 
look np at the sky which Is Wonderfully, 
wide from these highland* without 
seeing flocks of these magnificent birds 
wheeling across it in one direction or .an 
other. No mathematics yet invented 
could enumerate the hosts that have ao 
far appeared. Instantaneous photogra 
phy ia the only method by which any 
truthful representation can be given. of 
their hosts.

We rode ont the other day to the lake 
(Wamnoska, sometimes Stump lake)- 
The day was one of the mellow, golden, 
bracing, thoroughly enjoyable days that 
October sometime* brings even to poor 
dwellers auniri the mists and damps of 
the east, bnt to tu she is lavish of such 
treasures during her entire reign. All 
the day 'and the days before one can 
not lell for how long flocks of 
In countless number*, were sailing" ̂ ' 
head in ranks and clusters Of rank*, (ionls1
 Uric and some snowy white, with black 
tipped winvR. They are congregating 
xlxmt our beautiful lake, probably mak 
ing rui'lim'iiary arrangement)* for their 
southern flight. The whole blue rault, 
winch showed no cloud, was, HpetLjn' 
every direction by ranks of snowy "birds,"" 
Tbe afternoon snn shone full upon their 
brilliant plumage, tinging it a full (widen 
color, than which no bird of paradise 
could be more danling, aad 'UiS'^ast 
nmnl>er8 on wing of shining gold hned 
hosts, made one of the finest sights that 
one can behold. I never before saw any 
thing to equal it. When we catp^brffil 
view of the lake, where there 4roL&evjr- 
al miles of water in sight, there waa an 
other remarkable surprise for us. If the 
canopy above wan full of flying birds, 
the surface of that long stretch of glpten- 
ing water was a hundred tameajnofr oo. 
Along the further shore ahd fa*«u 
land there were thousands of geese float 
ing, so 'dose together that one saw no 
glimmer of water between them.

Midway between the shores islands of 
geese floated, but appeared, to observers 
on the high banks, like still, iaaoimate 
earth, covered with a free* fell of snow. 
Sportsmen were croucnlng here and 
there behind clumps of bushes, and 
every now and then a rifle ahot echoed 
along the woodland; bnt .what . were a 
tew sportsmen among such multitudes 
of brrda?   . . .'_.''

My neighbor, the pftsl uiiBliJc^ferougbt 
in a bair-a-dosen geese, th* rMdVaf two 
or three odd half hours' sport. Another 
neighbor took twelve tbe same 'day. 
One man ahot fourteen wiMtv'tairty 
minutes. The flesh of these .bin}a-|fr ex 
cellent, and in this climate can be kept 
a long time. A party of sportsmen are 
here now from Florida, and will spjend a 
week or more. Two gentlemen from 
Boston spent a week here shooting, and 
bagged a large number of ducks and sev 
eral geese- They left for home some 
weeks ago. Had they remained two 
weeks their sport would, perhaps, have 
been more satisfactory, aa the larger 
birds are far more numerous at this sea 
son than a month earlier Aa it was, 
however, these Boston mm were so well 
pleased with their trip, and with tbe 
opportunities for good shooting, that 
they left their canoe here for next 
use. Harritbuiy (Dot.) Letter.

Of all the ornaments with which 
, snpeTsti|id)Banda^ctlon havedecor- 
l.tlie^ j^urjji^' form, few have more 

curious i>iu*f history than the finger 
ring., -^rom th» earliest times the ring 
l)«»tepriV fa,vt)Hte tJrnament, and the 
r^asops for, Unf^fenl^ra] preference shown 
for it over other articles of jewelry are 
nnmewttsaijU..<»gsol. p»pamenfs whose 
place'-nmh soiite poftfolft of the apparel, 
orjn-tbeiiair; mmt -be- laM aside with 
tn> Hofhin'a 'or fiead "dressy are' tho9 easi 
ly tost and often not at 'once missed. 
Pins, broodier bWaSe^Maiiw/WUHis, 
all sooner or later become defective in 
soraejjart, and are liable, to escape from 
an owner nnconadotu oLthe defect in.

DB. X.CDWIO XXPIiOkATIOM8.

annrtMi1l«He Wanton of Afrtea  A TOIag*

io^mAJtaoame,vorBk *nd the article is 
Uf*«fc.«irto'.ba nedded; the spring or 
otberftttentfig! of a | bracelet is easily 
broken, and theilbracAtei vanishes. With 
reaaV&rio)eVaanMats'ibtened to parts of 
ttemnfcjMrtfc mutilation is neoamry. 
tbe ear moat be bored, tbe nose be 
pierced, the cheeks or lips'be silt, and, 
OTM-srftff these avrgicat, operations are 
complete^, the'articles, used for adorn 
ment ace generally inconvenient, and 
sometimes; try toelr weight or construc 
tion, are extremely painful. 

 ,'Jtt spffHnk; contrast .with decorations 
worn on tbe cloth, ing, in the hair, round 
tbVneok and anna, orpeodant from the 
ears, lips tad nOse, Is the finger ring, the 
model o/ooavetrieneB. It is seldom !os.t, 

" not oe taken-off; requires no 
onijla4tih,.,of the body, is 

^ . atWt.ln: Yf«w, a perpet- 
uaVreminder, either of the giver, or of 
the purpose for which it is worn. Tbe 
popularity of the ring must, therefore, be 
in large measure due to its convenience, 
and that this good quality was early 
learned may be inferred from the He 
brew tradition, which attributes the in 
vention of this ornament to Tubal-Cain, 
the "instructor of every artifice in brass 
and iron." D. R. ife Anally in Popular

Oil on the OeMa'c Ware*.

In Ciel et Terre is an article in which 
are detailed the condosioos of Admiral

him to be practicallysolved. The quan 
tity required to protect a ship during a 
storor

baa hanging over in ' ---' -- 

of the wind. 
The rapidity .and extent ef tb_e ont-

£
itself to a thickness of only one-ninety- 
tboasandth of a millimeter ?, e., less

ly IBV llm .re- 
daces 'the broken created waves and 
dangiirons "rollers" to unbroken undula 
tions that are practically harmless, aa 
they merely lift and roll tbe vessel with 
out breaking p*sK*OtEe ioils which 
have been found the most effective are 
seal, porpoise and fish oils. The latter 
are very cheap,, their chief present use 
being foUbe dressing of leather. Min.--

 out raonunoB*, 
BALTIMOBK.

COFFEEfs
 good when eipoaedtothealr.-'" 

Arwars buy this brand i n harmaiioaQr 
aealed ONE POUND PAOTTJXWR

•'A
,' Jam

John W

XTDirOB-S ROTICE.

E. Klofood, Trtutoe of Nicholas 
Schaamloeflel, Esparto.

NcvCTJChaneery. ClrcnltOoart WteomieoOo.

Notice is hereby riven to all persons Inter 
ested In the proceeds of the sale In the above 
cause as made and reported t>f James B.

Pblla.
Th. B.HartnBB, Hew Blnnold, fa, 
William. W.£5e, ITtT Frankford Ave, Phil*.

, Ootr Colombia Oo.. 
8^41 at, Pa.

A.D. Qoldsi
O. C-PlalMc. _ _ __ _ ___
Txrael Siodt, Main BC, Booth Eastoo, Pa7
Martha Huber, Btrt-io-Hand, Pa.
D. J. Delicti, SU Booib Twelfth 8U, E.

1 EHecood, Trustee, to produce then- claim, au- 
thenUeat*d aoeoralnc to law. on or belbr*

December Uth, U87, " ,

A which Urn. I willI proceed to nat» an ao- 
the proceeds among the

F.T. Bemv.eNBooth 9U> _. _ __
JL A. Bamflioo. »11 FrankllTit, Phlla.
JaoobC Bchaot-sa North Tenth tit, Pblla,
J. O. anlmbjr, O» P»art«V, Bscdlnav Pa.
A. & KleUumnoa, Limekiln. Berk* CXx, Pa.
Cb. Smith, 412 Ot*«nw1ch-8t,ThlU.'
J. C. Lyn
O. WTwatt,Sorrlstoirn, P«_
^ f- H«*h«y, Htershey&oose. Harrlslmrg.
F. O. Rosalter, pnoepUyiue. Fa,
«. Jones PbWus. KaDMttfionara. Fa.
Tbeodor* MmtthV KH West York 8k

John
LPa»

i Pblla.
*U,PhUa.

boont, dUUibnUnc tfc 
Pvnoa* entlUedtbento.'

Claims to be fllod with the Clerk of the Cir

H.UTODD, 
Andltor.

Road Notice.

A. H. MoNaltht, I«wMown. Pa. 
UP.D«tau3;oUr,B«*«Oo., Pa.

We, the nnderaignfad having been dorjr 
appointed and oooamiaiooed by to* 

j County Commiarionenr of Wioomfco to 
i lay oht and open a new road

_...__ ._._ . euowHoole, Barks Oo.
I rater you to any of Ui« abpre people, all 

of whom are pennaaenUr cored. 8«od for 
clreolar Ao^tomalnadloe.Al ArohSt^ Phlla.

P. ! Ebeneser- White's frate and the
j of E. J. Adkin's field and dose tfefl old 
; road between saidjioiota, if in oar opin 

ion the public convenience .would be 
promoted thereby, hereby give notice 
that we will meet at Ebeneaw White's 
gate, on Tuesday, tbe 90th day of De 
cember, 1887, at fi o'clock to perform the 
duties imposed upon by said commission. 

SAJCUJL K F06KBY.. 
EBENEZEB WBITB. x .. 
JOSEPH P.fiHOWApD, . 

aov.!94t ' Ezamlnen.

BBOKZC TUBKBT 
for sate Broos* 

stock.
lookartown

EE for CHttLS * FKTKB. 
DIJMB AGUE, Bllloiu F«Ter, 

LIVKB DISEASE, MALARIA, lad
 11 in** »f Frrcr ind MftUMi arldac 
from iiioift «od aadnloed land. AipUa-

 td TOXIC for blKn(ttwnlac the who)« BT8TKM.
* *  H. \\ laxrliuann *'Co^ Baltimore. If d.

SAVED RIS LEG I
SCROFULA

BONE CURED!

Beoina ̂
Pblla^ Pa. oet U-lm

Gray fcattcr at ta«

"Many jokes are tmade about th« gnjg 
matter of the brain," said Dr.H*mmon<$ 
"bnt I will say right here that I have t, 
great respect for the gray matter of ttw 
brain- There ia no higher 
than that It ia the grandest organ 
man. and were 1 to worship anything 
would be a portion of the gray matter 
the brain. Human beings are 
by their emotions, and it is well 
they should be, though it is tne emo 
tions that wear away the brain, and not 
honest intellectual work. Very'fewpeo1 
pie suffer from intellectual work, and 'if 
rcy memory servss me I do not recollect 
ever having n rnalhsmatidan Jbtn 
Uent.

' It is not intellectual work tha? 
nervous drspepsia, but the emotions, 
such as anxiety, fear sorrow and loW 
I consider that eij*t hours ara,«ufflcJ«it 
for a man two toe his brain, Because 'if 
he exceeds that time, he becomes nerv- 
«nsand fretful, and an exhausted brain 
is an irritable brain. Yon may not feel 
the evil effects of the strew of bratQ 
work at the time, but you will sooner or 
later, when it will be too late. Tb« oteft 
that work at night with their brains are 
the one* that expose themselves to 
gerand death, which will sorely com*, 
unless the great strain on   tha mind .is 
lightened."

fe
evident from this that the oentlemen en 
gaged in these experiments h/ve only 
tried those which are in common use foi* 
burning in lamps. There is another 
series of oils distilled from the same 
crude material, i. e., from natural petro- 
Uum and from shale oils, which are 
much heavier, are used for lubricating 
purposes, may be had of any density 
from that of the common lamp oil to a 
crude dead oil that sinks in water.  vT. 
Mattieu WOiiamt m The Oentleman'i Mnga- 
taie.

 T-
lwa« walking ihe other day with a 

young physician, who, after graduating, 
spent a couple of years attached to tbe 
staff of a bigcity hospital. This is quite 
a common practice with our developing 
doctors, tbe posts furnishing them with 
ample opportunity for experience, and 
affording them a living tbongh-tbey gain 
no money by them. My acquaintance in 
this instance remarked:

"It wonld make your eyes open to 
witness the extent to which experimen 
tal surgery and medicine are carried ia 
hospitals.. Since I have been practicing 
for myself I have often wondered what 
luck a physician wonld have who risked 
such chances as we used to take at the 
Saw-Tour-Leg-Off hospital. Tbe cases 
are safe enough when they get into the 
hands of the older physicians, but tbe 
youngsters rarely halt at any «xi

tbeyoonceTveit'u) of.possible oT accom 
plisbment. That they do not more 
'dnpgejajo'^e'jaseribed rattier to their 
patients' luck than their own credit. I 
4o«t mean to say that they are cruelly 

They simply look on the hard 
fit'-'i-^SLM-- , { «euse »$««- 

and gaining skill, 
on this basis, with 

only a second thought for the patients

Considering now often charges of need-

e«£hll¥dWk*Wtiinony from ^ who
Cna«nBeenlhere ought to be of interest.- 

Trumble in ffea York Newt.

TH
Rapid as has been the increase in the

>nta

of Dwarfs-WH*

We little dreamed a few years ago 
that the Congo had such magnificent 
tributaries as ba.ve been discovered with 
in a few years. Dr. l,ndwig Wolf, the 
eminent African explorer, found that 
for a long distance the Sanknru is about 
three miles wide, with an average depth 
of nine feet. For 300 miles up the river 
Dr. Wolf met a great many canoes. 
Many of them were of enormous sice, 
twice the length of his little steamer, and 
they easily accommodated eighty rowers. 
It was a picturesque sight to see these 
great canoes with their force of roweri 
all standing np and plying their peddles 
so effectively that they could far outstrip 
the steamer in speed. Of course, the 
white man and his puffing steamboat 
created immense excitement and aston 
ishment, but very, little fear waa mani 
fested. Some of the natives were inclin 
ed to be hostile, and one powerful tribe, 
the Bassongo Mino, confessed them 
selves to be cannibals. The colored 
cloths and trinkets displayed by tbe 
traveler excited their astonishment and, 
envy, and, w Dr. Wolf declined to give 
all his pretty things away, they decided 
to take them without asking permission. 

One morning some of these warriors 
were overheard talking the matter over. 
They said it wonld be very easy to kill 
tbe white man and his small party, chop 
them up for food, seize the steamer and 
all the beautiful things it contained. 
One of Dr. Wolfs helpers; a large, fleshy 
man, excited their particular admiration 
and they regarded him much as a farm 
er does a prize porker. Aa a preliminary 
to their scheme of serious hostility, they 
began to-pick quarrels -with the explo 
rer's men. Their chief, Tongolata, be 
came very insolent; and told Dr. Wolf 
he had him quite at his mercy. The ex 
plorer and his^ttle force showed -their 
guns to the natives, who merely laughed. 
They thought the guns as' harmless as 
so many cudgels cut from a thicket, and 
in their ignorance dii not regard, them 
aa Weapons at all. :,v> ."-"   .--x^" I*'-' 

fir. Wolf was now able to do what 
many another explorer has done when 
hostile savages, counting the little band 
of strangers whom they believed they 
bad wholly i° their power, have decided 
to destroy them. He simply paralysed 
the natives by giving them a little idea 
of the mysterious properties of the shoot 
ing irons. .White he was' standing by 
the side of the. saucy .chief trying to pla- 
caU that-important savage, the explorer 
guddeply drew his revolver, held it close 
to the' ehieTa. ear, and' discharged it. 
The1 effect war magical: The chief shiv 
ered irou head to foot wfth fear. He 
had ; never had-audi a tingling in hie 
ears before, and be took hold of them to 

,eee if they wrere still there. The big 
'.crowd of yelling, insolent natives were 
struck dumb with astonishment andjhor- 
ror. It required the exrloeion of only 
one cartridge to convince the savages 
that these visitors were very superior 
beings wb'o must be treated with due i 
courtesy and respect. The politic chief: 
at once pretended to be the explorer's 
most excellent friend, sent him a present 
of two chicketoa, and allowed hid) to go 
<bn his way unmolested. -'-    -  

One day when Dr. Wolf was tramping 
through a forest be suddenly came to7 a 
grassy opening and saw before him a 
large village of the Batue dwarfs, whom 
Stanley beard of when he first descended 
the Congo, though he did*ot see them. 
These curious little crekturea, who are 
spread over a large extent of country 
soath of tbe -Congo, are very similar to 
the Akka dwarfs ,whom Schweinfnrth 
discovered north of .that river. They are 
timid little folks, and they wonld doubt 
less have run away if they had seen Dr. 
Wolf before he suddenly appeared among 
them. He found them living in mean 
looking grass huts. Around their village 
were many carefully covered pitfaJt*, 
nine to twelve feet deep, which Uj^had 
dug for the purpose of catchiQg'any ele 
phants, bofialoes and wiMT boars that 
might venture ont of iHe forest to feed 
in the grassy glade rfhere the dwarfs liv 
ed.

At first the dwarft, quaking with fear, 
gaied on the white man from a distance, 
bnt finally they became quite friendly. 
They are a little over four feet high, are 
coffee brown in color, and are well 
shaped. They make no attempt to culti 
vate tbe soil, bnt live slowly by bunting, 
with their bows and arrows and spears. 
They dry a good deal of meat, which 
they sell among the neighboring tribes 
for Indian corn, manioc, and other vege 
table products. 'Lnkengo, . the king of 
one large tribe, keeps quite a number of 
3atna in his service, and it la their busi- 
'ness to provide game and palm wine for 
the king's table. Dr. Wolf eaya they are 
exceedingly skillful in the management 
of their bows, arrows and spears.

The Baluba, whom Wolf and Wisamann 
fonad about 160 miles south of the junc 
tion of the Kaasai and Sanknru riven, 
are, among the gentlest and most intelli- ' 
geat people who have been found in' 
Africa; -Theyhave, however, 'one ex 
ceedingly bad. practice. Djr. Wolt says 
they^haye become very fond o/guns 
since* trading-tiibev who live nearer, the 
fartita men have introduced theee : wea 
pons among thenv and they 'will sail 
their daughters and 'even their,' wives. 
to procure guns and amtnnoifton..'' 
people have many excellent pr 
and maxims, such, as these: "Law 
ter than force," and "Life is better than 
wealth/7 Tbeyiate regarded: as: 1*1 
in tnost respects, peculiarly ame^sbfc» to, 

influences. For all

Blood win T«IL
Charlie, aged 8, brought home a slink- 

yellow pup, bow legged! drooping tailed 
and shamefaced. He cared for it tender 
ly, fixed a dry goods box in the back. : 
yard for A kennel and on every possible ' 
occasion exhibited the animal proudly. 
His sister Ella, age 18, asked him face 
tiously: ,,-.

"Where did yoo get that dog T"
"I bought him from a man for twenty- 

five cents," with the pride of ownership.
"Mercy! The ides of paying twenty- 

five cents for that horrible beast!" -.'; 
, Charlie'ff eyes flashed indignantly.

"He isn't horrid. That shows how 
much a girt knows. The man told me he 
is a full blooded cur."  The Portfolio.

:'_- .~ GoBnunptlon Cored. 
An bid' physician, retired from prmo- 

tlce, having bad placed in bis hands by 
an East India missionary the formula of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the apeetly 
and permanent cure of Consumption^ 
Bronchits, Catarrh, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Lung Affections, also a posi 
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debil 
ity and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful cnrati ve pow 
ers in th/jnsands of cases, has felt it his 
doty to jnake it known to his suffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering I will 
send free of charge, to til who deeise it, 
this recipe, in German, French or Eng 
lish, with full directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper W. A. 
Noyea, 149 Power1.* Block, Rochester, N. 

* -:-* -

'-PL

' .,..jJTe«y Thin ^e
A St. Louis cigar dealer says: ''I had 

a good laugh to myself one day when I 
saw * second hand dealer strike an old 
bedstead with his knuckles and say to 
the ladv who was bargaining for -it: 
'Madam, that bedstead ia solid poplar.' 
Bnt the laugh ia, now on me. I bought a 
lot of cigar boxes, all solid cedar, I 
thought. By accident I broke one of 
them the other day, and I found they 
were made of ask, with a cedar veneer 
ing as thin as paper on the surface, inside 
and out. "This is getting business down 
pretty fine," said I to myself."

SUUfal W

The women of Fayal have long been 
noted for their skifl with the needle, and 
much valuable work is done by them, 
which is eagerly bought np by agents of 
American and English business hooses, 
who are kept on the spot the year rouiriU 
by their employers. Fine embroideries 
and drawn work are especially welldone. 
There ia also a kind of lace made .from 
,the fiber of the aloe, which is peculiar 
to this island, and which commands a 
ready sale. Cleveland Leader.

. A CUtt tor AIL

In order to give all a chance to test it, 
and thus be convinced of its wonderful 
curative powers, Dr. King's Kew Dis 
covery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, will be, for a limited time, given 
away. This offer is not only liberal, bat 
shows unbounded, fiatta In Uie merita of 
jtfaiM|gpC*remedy. All who suffer irom 
Co ijfchs, "^IdsT X3MBBU»ptton,, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, or any affection of Throat, 
Cheat, or Lungs, are especially requested 
tq call at Dr. Collier's Drag Store, 
Bottle* |1.

* It CnrM Hlj Peafnaas _

The newest patient core is tbVof deaf- 
Mem by means of the baboon. Capt. 
Jovia, of Bruaselfl, Belgium, having been 
deaf In his right ear «r upward of fif 
teen years, made » balloon ascent a few 
weeks ago and pretends to^be cured of 
deafness si»ce then. One Dr. Chabot ia 
engaged upon writing a report on the 
case, regarding which there does not 
seem to beToom for the slightest doubt. 
Chicago Herald.

Do Ton Kjiow.

That DuLatfs "Swiss Balsam,'1 is the 
best remedy for coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, etc.? That "Swiss Balsam" 
will cure that neglected cold? Delays 
are dangerous? That* 'SwissBalsam" con 
tains no morphia or opium, thus making 
it the best and safest cough remedy for 
children. ? Pleasant to take. That this 
valuable remedy only costs 25 cents a 
bottle and can be had at Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury, and Country Dealers. *

J ^,,: Gold _

The gold mines of Australia continue 
to b« very productive. Some of them 
are more than 2,000 feet in. depth and 
many will.be sunk even lower than that 
in the near future. This is contrary to. 
the predictions of old mining ex(«rta, 
who said ' many years ago that no gold 
would ever be found in Australia at a 
depth greater than 100 feet. New York 
Tribune. ' "'¥f-^': ' '* '.'

- - - . -

' Boektaa's Ande* Salre, - 
The Beft Salve in the world for cuts, 

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
COOT, and ail skin eruptions, and ppati- 

iy cnwfl pjles, or no j»y required. It 
guaranteed to give perfect satmfaftion, 

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
Jor sale by Dr.JUD. Collier. * " "' '" ' ' ''' '

I

The lace of Russia is like Wisconsin, 
aa the lakte and beautiful streams;

northern Michigan, witlKMt th* terfctsjt 
pine trees, and New. Mexico, with tb*

_____ __^*^n*um    I«««M^ i i 'm 'f'T"    v    ~*    -^--- i* L- "  t ^L-
adentiflc men have hardly been prepared I support one oftne greatest; natiw «J»ve
JbeJfae addition of more Uuui a doaen mtflael* in Africa, and flr. Wolf flays 
new elements to the list in a single an-1 will take* lo*jj tirbe and' strong drvflnv 

yet the discovery is re-
ported on the authority of Messrs. Kruss

absence of warmth. The pinertea are aad Nllsoo^Swediah ahemiats of highest 
stunted, the fields covered with whaatfr ' ' } '^ * -  - --1- L  -  -1- 

in harvest during AngnaV-and the Tfl- 
lagea are of small wooden bniMitjspirWpv 
ered with straw. Nowhere is then ar 
chitecture, taste or*deanllnes* di$iMreC 
The advancement of the country may be 
illaatrat«d in the statement that 
Russia ia one of the 
producing, the cereal is sown 
harvested with the sickle, tfcteaiieJ witlr 
the flair, and three-fourths of the work Ji 
done by the woman. TBe Irteata* 
infested by wolves and other wild ani 
mals; the fields, when not covered" * 

heat, are carptfted with, 7eaa-M 
wtth a yellow rahta and a ptaartf 
leave* at the" too. If ash repast and

have been c*^ 
tied out upon the nitrates of the rare 
fjulua contained in thorite, wohierite, 
Ofrita, Jbrgnsonite and euxenite, and 

| sJaiYJBh long and laborious.
evidence presented by

oaadasion'
_ i ofnot 

leiatfaan nine distinct elements, boiminm 
i, erbium oft wo and smarJom. of

Jari-'^/:

the fungi of a cold dimato are MM, ud 
one's bewilderment iucrea<sj| a 
 low train go* fwttter and ftrtbar 
the emplre.-% T.

JLPvorainent botol atewmrd in Chicago
i> aid to make    good income by teacb-

the art of dining.

exfinct*

ing inf MHQttr before.; tfceir devotion to

Wol/toldone.Balaba. ^caW. Ibatit 
rery"wrong id sell his, wiwe,'- the   o 
toot: £im apart an*  ttpiih5»d to 'him' 
confidence that the "BHlobr never sold 

U<uM»biipe

. J jnoBarthe soperstiaoas people of £ng- 
ikn lisa widespread belief that a white 

"ftfg son is the hocald bfdaaOi. Thua, a 
wh to pigaofialightinc nybn the ohimaey 
brt>kenstb«apprc<«fti:ofd»mih to some 

 occipant of a* boose. Owing to this, 
pig loa ibatiiers rarely enter. /into the 
con position of their bed*.  Chicayo Her-

fruit of  \

the top 
is used

woi k<

and

._ ._-__
l tfae fttllis allowed M)'rt»ii on. '"^'^ .«-'*i. -  a" - ..-i -

flue, small 
white

V atafe' en<r beat th^m 
, . Idghie orgnor 

i utar oiled mold* ''

pur official capacity M 
«aei ibera of the Plymonth Hospital Com 
mit M been atted to test and prove the 

many dilrcrent articks 
dWntetante in sickr

Propbyladtks Fluid 
:nai >een thoroughly tarty! Marine the 
I«ee it Typhoid epidemic in this place, 
Itp- otes meat effleaeious in staying th»
jpre id of the fercr.
j. A Opp,Thoa.K«rr, 8. TH.
tX M . I«aotv JCBMB Lee; Jr.

Dav



fVKJMBMO WEKO.T AT

SaJittory, Kcftftw* femrfy,

Tbo». Perry, Ettttw art Proprietor.

ADVEfmSINQ RATI8.
AdyertlKinenU will be iBMrted at UM Ml* 

01 One Dollar an Inch fcr UM nnt 
aad flftjr eenU MI Inch Ibr each M 
ioawtiuo. A liberal dlteount

Local Mottoes Ten OettU a tlM*»UM8nl 
iBwerUoo, tad Fir* Cent* tor each a

Death ana Marriage IWUew" ID- 
aerled tree wnen not exceeding at* Ua*a, 
Obituary »oU«ee Fire OenU aline.

SabeeripUon, Price, One Dollar par a*MUB, 
.B advance. Single Copy, Three Ceota.

Pon OmcB AT SAUSBUKT, Mix
November Slat, 1167.

. 1 hereby certlfr the BAUSBVZY ADWTUV 
KB a newspaper publUhed at thU place, hM 
be«n determined by tbe Third A»«UU«tPort- 
matter General to be a publication entitled 
to admlwlon In tbe malli at the pound nU« 
of postage, aad entry of it M »och 1* accord 
ingly made upon tbe books of this office. 
ValM while the character of tbe publication 
remains unchanged*

O. B. RtDBB, Po*tiaa*ter,

SATURDAY, DEC. 10,1887.

ASSKKBUXG O» OOHOfUESS.

;-,^ The first session oftheFiftieth
convened in Washington last Monday 
at noon with a bare Republican majority 
in the Senate and a small Democratic 
majority in the House, The organisation 
of the two Houses was without special 
event, save the re-election of Hon. Jno. 
G. Carlisle, speaker of tbe House, by a 
vote of 163 out of the 311 cast. On tak 
ing the chair Mr. Carlisle delivered an 
address on the subject of the reviaion of 
tbe tariff.

President Cleveland sent in his annual 
message on Tuesday The message deals 
with the tariff question alone. The 
'president thinks it the paramount ques 
tion for consideration. -The message is 
a dear, concise, comprehensive treat 
ment of tbe subject Tbe President shows 
that there will hare accumulated into 
the public treasury, by tbe first of July, 
1888, the enormous sum of 1140,000,000, 
without any provision for placing it back 
into general circulation for commercial 
purposes. The surplus has been kept 
down heretofore by purchasing bonds 
which were redeemable, bnt these bonds 
have now all been purchased. In (act, 
some have been purchased in the open 
market since tbe dose of the last fiscal 
year, in order to relieve tbe stringent 
condition of the money market. The 
message deals with tbe various methods 
suggested, of relieving the treasury of the 
surplus, and urges valid objections to 
them all.

In answer to Mr. Randall and Judge 
Kelly who are urging a reduction of the 
tax on tabacco and distilled liqnots. The 
President says :

"There appears to be no just complaint 
of this taxation by the consumersof these 
articles, and there seems to be nothing 
BO well able to bear the burden without 

.hardship to any portion of the people.
Bnt onr present tariff laws, the vicious, 

inequitable and illogical source of un 
necessary taxation, ought to be at once 
revised and amended. These laws, as 
their primary and plain effect, raise the 
price to consumers of all articles import 
ed and subject to duty by precisely the 
sum paid for sncb duties. Thus tbe 
amount of the duty measures tbe tax 
paid by those who purchase for use these 
imported articles. Many of these things, 
however, are raised or manufactured in 
our own coantry. and the duties now 
levied upon foreign goods and product 
are called protection to tbeee hon&mi*} 
nfactnres, because they render it possi 
ble for those of oar people who are man 
ufacturers to make these taxed articles 
ant sell them for a price equal to that 
demi*4ed/or the Imported goods'that 

- h»ve p»« customs duty. So it happens 
Dial wbiKcomparatively s few ose the 
imported art^e^ million* of onr people, 
who never use d never saw any of 
the foreign prodncovpnrcbase and use 
things of the same lS»*i made in tfaii 
country, and pay therefo?t^rly or quite 
tbe same enhanced price whrek»ibe duty 
adds to the imported article^ 
who buy imports pay, duty 
thereon into the public treasury, bnt tire* 
great majority of our citizens, .who bay 
domestic articles of the same class, pay a 
sum at least approximately equal to this 
duty to the horre manufacturer. This 
reference to tbe operation of onr -tariff 
laws is not made by'way" of instruction, 
but iu order thai we may be constantly 
reminded of tbe manner in which they 
impose a burden upon those who con 
sume domestic products as well as those 
who consume imported articles, and thus 
create a tax opon all oor people."

In conclusion he plainly and definite 
ly points put to Congress its duty M fol 
lows: .*" ;!;.  _

"The question thus imperatively pre 
sented for solution should be approached 
in a spirit higher than partisanship, and 
considered jn the light of that regard for 
patriotic duty wbich should characterize 
tbe action of those intrusted with the 
weal of a confiding people- -But the obli 
gation to declared party policy and prin 
ciple is not wanting to urge prompt and 
effective action. Both of tbe great po 
litical parties now represented in the 
government nave, by repeated and 
anthdritative declarations, condemned 
the condition of our laws which permit 
the collection from tbe people of un 
necessary revenue, and have, in the moat 
solemn manner, promised its correction 
and neither as citizens or partisans are. 
onr countrymen in a mood to condone 
the deliberate violation of these pledges. 

Our progress toward a wise conclusion 
will cot be improved by dwelling upon 
the theories of protection and free trade. 
This savors too ranch of bandying epi 
thet*.- It is a condition which confronts 
as not a theory. Belief from this con 
dition may involve a slight reduction of 
the- advantages which we award oar 

1 4>rod actions, but the entire witb- 
iwal of such advantages should not be 

The question of free trade 
abaoi&teiy irrelevant, and the persis- 
jt chum wade in certain quarters that 
effort* to relieve the pee-to from un- 

and 'ti" 1 " '    Jnj taxation are 
ieme« of so-called free-traders ia .nils- 

lievoos and far renioved from «ayrfflj»>-'
ion for the public j»pod-~  _     ' 

The simple and plain Atirf whJeb we 
the people is \tijMft* taxation to 

, necessary expen*M of an economical 
ration of the government, -and to 

 tore to the bnainem of the country 
> money which we hold in thatreaanry 

rough tbe perversion of governmental 
ere. These things can and should

Philadelphia, Monday, Dee, t, 1OT.

Extra stir among Table and 
Piano Covers, rrices have 
been tumbling a little. Hardly 
die time you look for such a 
happening Christmas three 
weeks away and these just the 
welcomest, cheerfulest things 
to sunshtn- a room with.

Rich French Tapestry 6-4- 
Covers, colors quiet as those 
of frost-touched leaves, $a and 
2.50; - originally $3.50 and
4-50-

Very heavy French Sflk Noil
Petit Point Tapestry, long 
knotted fringe. Luxurious, 
shadow-scattering things; tints 
of the Orient, $4.50 and 5 for 
6-4 ; have been £8 and 8.50. 
Two patterns on grounds of

garnet bin* 
black ecru

Less pretentious, but almost 
as pretty, Scotch Tapestry 
Covers, 6-4, 7-4, 8-4, 8xio, 
and 8x12, down 10 and 15 
per cent _.,v £ i>; JbjlV;.,'' '

Jute Velour. Nap so stiff 
and springy it won't mat un 
der pressure. As plushy as 
plush till you touch it And 
the colors! Blue and gold 
and crimson are never bluer 
and goldener and crimsoner 
than in Jute Velour; and they 
stay bright 

PUno Covers, tell ft. tie, fromWO. 
Table Coven, 6-l.tB.m

" Tinsel Stitched Table Covers. 17, from S3. 
Solid Tinsel Border'd,» and HO, from Hi

Plush Table and Piano Cov 
ers, vined and leaved and 
flowered with gay embroidery, 
$13 up.

Plush Scarfs, $6 up.
Handsome Cloths, border- 

burdened with neat designs in 
variegated silk 

Table, TSc to SS. 
Piano, t&fiO to I1Z50.

Chenille Covers, softly, silk- 
ily beautiful. Styles and styles 
and styles.

Moquette Mats after the 
fashion of Oriental saddlebags 
 fringed round with braided 
tails every couple of inches ; 
22^ inches square inside of 
fringe, $3.50, 4.50.

Lots and lots of covers that 
we haven't had a peep at And 
we have hardly stirred from 
our tracks in one corner of the 
long, wide Upholstery Gallery.

Four Suitings that stand for 
long, heaped counters full of 
the medium-priced Dress 
Goods:

Mixed Tricot; the downy 
fuzz of fine wool on its. buck- 
skinny face. Full 52 in. 10 
colors. 75C., from £i.

56-in. sUk-and-wool cluster- 
line Plaid. A $i stuff for 62}^c. 
Sprinkled with bright specks 
of silk and a glance of sUk in 
the plaid threads. 5 colors.

All-wool Pin Check. Modest 
quiet 10 colors. 52 in., 75C.

5OMn. all - wool Mixture. 
Jumbled checks spattered and 
dashed by bits of color that 
dodge in and out like sunbeams 
on dewdrops. 750 . . -_ |

v We stand behind every Seal 
Skin Cloth garment we send 
out-T-thg' cloth, the making, 
the fit -'There are humbugs, 
plenty of them. The only 
safe way is to buy of the 
dealer whose word you can 
trust Our $50 and 55 j 
Coats and Wraps are the tip

smber number (i 
full of illustrations, 

how ready.

If you are dunking of a Holi- 
oVprefeittjBa**, ofe* ifeok 
for your library, sen* for our 
new 3 a -page Boot Catalogue. 
Free to any address.

•II

Okestaat, Thirteenth aad Mark* 
aad CHy-haU  «  * .

Sheriff Sale.
By Ytftoe of a, writ of ««n fcds* imwl 

ootof th« GSrcoH Ooort for Wleotvfeo 
<3oantY,«t«sttof L»vi» M. WHna n. 
Mary 6. Tutor ud Anthony M. Tkytar 
and to DM directed, I bar* bvM apoo. 
seised tad takraia exMUoa all UM 
rifhi, titto and interest of Ura amfa) do- 
fsndaata in and to a tract or pant) of 
land lying in Onaotieo Diatnot and called 
"Lon^Wd." adjoiaiac land of Wckard J. 
Darby, and Mar Oreea HOI aad eootala*
iOf

OM Hutnt lent, Kn « In.
Alao tract of land Mar Uppar Trappa, 

bought from Henry OoUiaa, Trustee, 
and eootaioing

Bfly km, lm m 1m.
And I faenbfgtae notice, that eji

Saturday, DacMiNr 3tet, *S7,
I will sell at public aoctkm, at UM Ooort 
HOOM Door, la SaUaborr at * o'doek a. 
m., the abora deeribad raal aitata, to 
satiafy said writ and onto.

KDWABDL.AU8TIH, 
/iec. 10-ta.   -;; :vA SberUTof Wioo.Oo,

We have arranged mth one of the largest 
mills in the West for Ahe delivery of Flour, 
which has no e<jti&Hi-fotiaUty. W® are pre- 
jfcrad to sell wholesale or retail, and offer in- 
jn^ements to the trade. We only ask a trial 
to convince any one of its merit.

F. C. <fc H. S. TQDD.

1873. U87.

W. H. ROUNDS,
Specialties foi .es.

Interior View of one of the Mann factoring Department* of UM Great. Betall Store.

A HEARTY WELCOME
AwalU all Tlsltor* to Oehm'i Acme HalL A Friend from a dlatanee,(and aU 
tomeH are frlneda,) U met at tbe door by polite and attentive Floor Watken 
ottee to the Bagnre Boom where all hli impedimenta if taken flare oC ARM «

low

DMIMI TTi o fcr it—«o

probable en»- 
and taken at

il< impedimenta if taken can oC free of obene, and 
id or call for H any time. The VUltorU then taken a

Francis U. BtanonaTa,lbaaaas8. rooks aatf 
H. H. roota-toeontorii ofSaaU H.

la Kqolty In the Circuit Court tor WVeomtoo 
Otxinty. Nor. Term, 1I8T.

Ordered by the mbeerfber, Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Ooott lor Wteomito 0001117. Mwrtead, 
thte lit day of Dee. WT. tba» tb« report 
oraaml. A. Graham. Traitee, to Bake eale 
of the real estate mentioned In tbe abore en- 
UUedeaaMaadtheaalebyhlai reported, be 
and tbe earn* are hereby ratified aad , eon- 
drmed. nA leaf eaoae to the eoatiary appear by 
ezoeptlou filed beam the M fcr of 
term, prorlded   copy of thle order be taMrted"In aome nvwapaper nrlated ta "WleooOoo 
ooonty , onee In each ofthree caoeeealTe «Mk* 
before tbe tat day of Janaary aexC TKere- 
port*tet«etbeaiDoaJitof ealee tobeSMUe.

F.M.8LntOira,Ctartt, 
Troe Copy, Teat :

r. M. BUCMOKB. Clerk.

BETHKE,
 Y. J-^^vr:-.- /

The Fashionable Mer 
chant Tailor,

HAt3 LAYED IN

the bolldtnc. which never fall* to (ratify and plean him, a* front roof to bae»: 
Bteot tbie Oreat Wore Is roll of every poaible appliance to ea 
Beetridty and hydraulic power are need in a doien different 
with a network of wlree and tabe* of expedition* communication. On tbe first floor the

that be can ami
ir fells to «aUfV and Dl    ,_       _     

  _. _. .------- -,,-.   .  -jve labor and economise time.
ilie power are used in a do-en different ways, and the plaee to coveted 

____-.-_  . land tabes of expeditious communication. On UM first floor the 
vMtan wOl find themselves surrounded with everything; a man can reqnire In CloChln* and 
rnrn-shlaf Goods, manufactured right here on the premises by onr own experleneen work 
people. On tbe second floor Is located tbe Boys' Department Clothing. Furnlablncs and 
TTaf« snrl no sneh assortment or One Imported and domestic Fabrics new ever been shown 
benre sooth of Hew York. Onr magnificent Custom Department oocnples tbe south ead 
aad la fttll of Novelties for those who prefer their clothing made to order. On the third floor 
Will be fbond the reserve Stock Rooms, the Military Department, and the Sample Order De 
partment all In rail swing. On the fourth floor the visitor Is shown the process of mana- 
 etore, from the entrance of a piece of cloth Into tbe house to tbe beautifully finished nrrn- 
eai ready topot on. The lone experience and great buying and mannfactorlnc facilities 
which this House enjoys enables It to undersell all others In every department TMt wt 

Visitors are always welcomed cordially, but to those who are unable to come oor

&BE88 GOODS. We note jost a few of the styles (*> jrire an idea of the 
completeness of onr stock. In plain goods we have Tricots, CMviots, Cat Cub- 
merea and Diagonals. Foil width, and quality from good to veryT>__t Also Plaida 
wbich are oaed w moch this- season, in gay or otherwise. Tcrm-ftcb all tbeee,

'. Dre** Trimming* ; In plain and Striped Velvet; gray, black and brown 
Astrakan ; For and braids of all qualities and colors ; in pattern* and by tbe yard.

Button*, of course ; they are necessary. We have them to match.
SUkf. Our line of these contains all grades and colors. In Mack especially 

we Have some particularly fine pieces. ." '  '
Table Linen. Damask and German Linen. Plain white and with borders, 

Napkins, of a generous size to match. Tbe finest line ever displayed in V>u town.
Ladies' Cottar* and Cuffnia sets; White or -colored. Corners turned, 

down once, twice or three times. . *
Windsor SUk Tie* in plain colors, and the same with fancy striped 

Checks in gay or subdued colors, but all beautiful. ' ,,
Baching*. These we have in such variety of styles that it would be tSre- 

Thla table or case baa been the ad- eome to note them. From 5 cts to 00 eta per yard.
______  __ .._____ ^In^^^^Se^^A^^ *********** andlinen. Plain, hemstitched, borderad ****** 
baa been conceded by many to be the largest South of Wilmington. Gome and i Muffler* of Silk and Cashmere, Soft and glistening, warm and comfortable, 
fire t» a chance to prove ourjntentipn to treat yon fairly. No trouble to show ; In plain white or cream and in tints more or less decided. 50 cents to 13.00.

Groc*1*68. Confectionery, I j«rWe surest this line, Handkerehiefe and Muffler* a««iitobleChri_tniMgUto. i t
Gloves. Dressed and undressed Kid ; tbe fashionable shades and black, 

Cashmere and Silk, fleece lined. All qualities.
Stamped Good*, to be worked in outline stitch, These too are suitable 

Christmas presents. Bureau and washstand covers, splashers, childrens bibs etc.
Null Embroidered Apron*.

dainty and neat.
Underwear,

with toe finest French and Plain Candies, Bon Bons, Sncar Fruits. Toys Ac., 
that time and experience ooaldprocnre. and at prices that defy competition. Our 
Forel«n and Domestic Fruits, Mince Meat and Mince Meat ingredients excel all 
previous efforts. And those handsome Vases that we are offering of all siies 
and designs, are redicnloualy low, and many other Novelties suitable for Holiday 
pcsisnts meet your eye aa yon enter onr Store. Sncb as Lamps, Doll Babies of all 
aiftts, China Seta, Glasa Seta, Waier Beta, Chamber Seta, Mustache Cnps and Saucers, 
China Bets of Cups, Saucers and Plates, Penknives, Knives and Forks, Walters,,
Casters and Wagons, and many other goods that are oseml. as well as ornamental 

i the famous 6c-, Bargain Table.ean be seen on t

Dock St, Salisbury. Md." ' ft
'. ' *

Main

These have superseded scrim. They are 

1 Especially knit goods for invants. It is particularly fine.

IB. _PO"W^Eni_Xj <Sc OO.
and West Church Streets.

Baaaple Order Oepartmeot»eDiUnunplea,ieir-meaiarement blank* and illoctratod catalo- 
(nee, free on application.

OEHH8' ACHE HALL,
Tbe Gnat American dotiinj aid FinisUig HOIM,

Baltimore Street, one door* West of Charles, 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,

DON'T FOBG-ET THE PLACE
BUY    ';,

Cheap Boots and Shoes.
At Jas. Cannon's Boot and Shoe Store,

-TO OUB-

Look into the Window and you will see the
LARGEST SHOE IN THE WORLD. 

Men's Boy's Women's Misses' and Children's Shoes
AT

Prices to Suit the Times.

Fan and Winter

toppest in every way, but no

Our eel

done with twfety to 
out danger to tbe opportunity for 
nerative labor »hich oar working- 
need,-and with benefit to them aad 

oar P*ppl«. by cfce»pening their 
of gabeietence *nd increaaing tb« 
e of tbeit oomfortB.

truer in worth, work, or finish 
than the ones for least. 

Seal Cloth surprises 
Lifters-Ms-. B«*l Cloth Newmar 

kets, 66 and 58 Inches long, 
Tailor-made, QalltedHatln Lin 
ing, with Beaf Seal Skin Trim 
ming., worth ISO, 170, and tea 
Car price, 105; manufacturer's

Litter Seal Cloth Coat, 

Lister Seal Cloth
_ _ _a

Oor^spgoial Utter Beat Cloth
Wraps, Itt, »*, *»d no. 

Our celebrated LJs__r Heal Cloth
Wrap^a^nJjnP.i.Seal Cloth

  Onr celebrated Lister Seax-ciotl) 
Jacket. fsatlD-llned, §Mi

About half .what you must pay 
in some other stores for the 
same values.

A new Cloaking. Heavy 
weight, solid fur back. Six 
quiet stripes and 4 modest 
plaids. 54 inches, $2. Your 
eyes and finger tips tell you it 
is extra good for the money. 
28 ounces to the yard, the 
maker says. We haven't 
weighed it, but it looks every 
ounce of that A Cloaking 
that will stand grief.

A Dress Pattern gift is a 
little more presentable in a box 
than in a bundle. The neater 
the box the more presentable. 
The trimmest, neatest boxes 
we have ever put Dress Put- i 
terns in are on some of the 
counters to-day. Half a dozen 
tints. Box and pattern (8 
yarcft), from $4 to $10. ^..^

A new lotof 2000 Umbrellas. 
The best for the money we 
have ever had 

 _. Inch, a-tnrsl ris-fHni.il ft) 
_Maeh. natural hanrl-fn, H.7I. 
M-ioeb, sliver and gold mountlnc., ISM. 
28-Inch, silver and gold mountings. lUa,

They are of the very best 
quality of Helvetia, a mixture 
of silk and wool that is likely 
to outwear two or three ordi 
nary SQk Umbrellas. '

'We give a big share of 
space to Books for young 
folks. Bigger this year than 
ever before. Better filled with 
better Books. More and bet 
ter for the old folks, too. 
Your tasK will be what to pick 
where so much is'so good.

BOOK Nfcws is a key to the I 
choice of Books. It unlocks 
the mystery of every" New 
Book. With BOOR NEWS in 
hand, JiF'Vyou go wrong in 
choosing a Book the blame is

GOO:DS.

Prices as Low as Ever

James Cannon.

PUBLIC BUILDING PAINT.
* * * 

•»•• __

The wonderful success this paint has 
had for the past twelve months war 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market all shades to suit. Call and 
examine and get further information 
for same.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

GRAND NEW STORE,
At the Corner of Main and Dock Streets,

We Have Three Floors and A Basement,
CROWDED TO OVERFLOWING

ipl
HARDWARE,

STOVES,

HARDWARES,;-

o

Open Fire I Fire Place Heater I

DORMAN & SMYTH,

ABOUT THB

Life losorance Company
OF NEW YORK.

Will operate witli any kind of Coal
:Jk- -, v i ** 'V- -   ;-3i -.' '' ' ? . . - *f • ' .   * -  V ' . . V-" '' ' " ' ' '

- / DBXXD vv Jtilto.

A splendid Heater, will give excellent satisfaction, both in npper 
-,-   ^ rooms, when arranged as a Double Heater. <^- '< ** '

IT IS VERY CHEAP, A,POWERFUL HEATER, 
Attractive and a ventilator to the room. I have sold a great many

W. A, BREWER. Jr.. President. 

COMMENCED BUSINESS IN I860.

Abundant Assets Well Invested.
A Oempaay "whoee Aaaeta can b« Ap- 

pralaeA at their Market Value."
Ut. IU ACTUAL IlTTOTKKim, at their 

market value, considerably exceed tbe gross 
UaMlltiee.

M. The InvwtmenU nfTH« WASHIHOTOK 
are Bond! and Mortgage* (Ont llena.) and 
United Statea and New York Htate Stock and 
Bond*, In compliance with tbe law* of tbe 
State of New York.

M. lUaneteoonsUtofaclan of securities 
deeirable and profitable for an Individual to 
have and to hold. None of tbe premium* of -- - idaoftbeCom- 

r nn-

 oeh aenUaanfactoHnc* cbmpanle*'' Htocka, 
Railroad Stock* and Bond*, Bank and Fire 
Inraraaee On.'* Stocks, or loans upon mere 

alwcnrit;

IU member*, nor any of the ftino ._ __. 
pan7 hare been Imperiled or sacrificed by nn- 
wtee pnrchaae« of qneetlonable eeenrlt

An opportunity to save money by sec 
ing some of the Great Bargains
." '"V'   ,';-^: ' " OUT OF ';/;,: , ' "L,-

Ten Thousand Dollars worth of Fi£e

Ready-Made Clothing aricf^
:>K^

- J -' •;' ; ;,. . , - .  * .^- . -..., ..   ..,_   . - .. 
- .: , _  *.--»-tr:*^;-f: y*':i?' "- -*r' . . t... ,.- ^''*£'*?*. * ' y^'   '-" ^  ^ :"~i  ''     - -'-  : - ; ' '

and Overcoats. ?

I

«*..

penooal  ecnnty.
Tbe toeeee In Railroad eecorttles alone, by 

Mreral Life Iniurmaoe Oompanlea, of hun- 
dredioftboa8andBordoIlara.ua bet which 
atteau the wladom of The Washington In tbe 
choice of 1U tnvCTtraentg.

Tfce First TklM to be Couidered ii Ufe ! - 
taraaee InvecteerrtB l» Safety.

with entire satisfeotion to the purchaser.
3&1

S^ IN STOCK A FULL LINE

Jas. Spear's Celebrated Heating Stoves.

v^it. The only Place where you can Bny

THE CELEBRATED OTHELLO RANGE.

VAIOIOF
OOXTAlfT.

Per cent, of 
Loans on bond 
and 
tocron

74.*0

Per cent, of 
Int«re*t ;Dae 
and accrued to 
gromaoeu.

0.71

your House with the

Torrid Steel Drum Furnace.
~»>Jwt rM*fo* a tarn *» of **** Pistols, and Sptrttaf

Tto Hoofing and Sheet Iron Work done Promptly.

29 & 31 Main 8k, L. W. G-XJNBY, Salisbury, Md.

 sroTT
IF NOT, WHY NOTT

QBT A POUCT OF LIFE INHTJBANCE,
OET THE BEST, AND GET IT SOW.

When Shall I Insnr*?
Were this question In reference to iny 

hooac that mlfht nrrrr be horned mv In 
stant answer would be mxe; bot as It regards 
my Ufa that most end, WBEMT Wisdom, 
Pradenee, Oonsdenoe. Doty, answer NOW I

With health it Is within yoor reach. With 
out health It la something that yonr money 
canaot porrhaee.

When Stall I Intn?
Theanswer Is at hand. In TBK WABHIKO- 

TOK im Ii»»tr»_j»c- CojtPAjnr or tirw 
TOBX. This Omnpanr; Issues all tbe reliable 
aad mnilar forms ofLlfe Insurance. . ,

 B^For Bates of Premlnm on any Ace or 
Plan, and any other Information oonoernlnc 
LUeinsaranoe, address

L L BALDWIH, fien. Agt
Washtactoo Lift Insorance Oo^ 

  ristit-as Ar-,. BeJtta__*«, Md.
I* H. XOCK. Special A«ent for tower Mary- 

_uid and Drtawmre.

Hundreds of Men's Suits. 
Hundreds of Youth's Suits. 
Hundreds of Boy's Suits. 
Hundreds of Ghildrens Suits. 
My stock of men's suits»are 
considered by all to be the 
finest and cheap>est lot of cloth 
ing ever offered in all Salisbury 
They are all cut in the very la 
test styles. I will sell you 
cheaper than any merchant in 
Salisbury. My stock of Youths 
suits from 14 to 18 years, are 
leading. I will sell you a good 
suit for $6.00.' Don't forget the 
price. Boy's suits from 9 to 12 
years are so cheap I will tell 
you no prices. Children's suits 
I have at least five hundred, 
from 4 to 12 years of age. I 
will sell you a suit for $2.25, 
that is really worth $3.50. My 
stock of Hats is the largest of 
any store on the Peninsula.

Don't worry about the price, 
you can buy an overcoat at my 
store, G-ood serviceable Over 
coats for $2 and $4 and for $5 
and $6 an Over-coat that will 
cost you at least $8 % at other 
stores and for $10, I have 
hundreds to select from. My 
$12 and $15 Overcoats are 
Dandies, in all thelatest shades 
 and colors. Boys Overcoats as 
low as $1.98. My stock of 
Boy's Overcoats are really 
beautiful and will sell them 
very low. I have the largest, 
the newest, the cheapest, stock 
of overcoats in all Salisbury.

8UNNY8IDE,
Mo 3210 CharlM Street Av«nu«. 

' BALTIMORE, MD.

Lacy Thoroughgood s,
liS THE PLACE.

* * : -•*,

'Salisbury, - Maryland.
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SATURDAY, DEC. W, 1887.

 Dr.F.M. Siemens has moveu into 
| " his new dwelling on Main St

 Ih« members of the Farmers Club 
will meet at T. B. Gordy's Hotel in Qoan- 
tico, next Tuesday night, 13th inst.

 C_pt John B. Hooper hu removed 
|ihfl_n1iy to tbe Hooper Building on 

in street, wherwthey will in the fn- 
j»r* raide.

 The itfte Society of the Presbyterian 
Church will meet at the residence of Dr. 
Collier next Tuesday evening. All are 

If cordially invited.

*' ^-Cards annotmcing the marriage of 
Mr. The*. W. Timmona of thla town to 
Miss Aliue M. Richardson of Lewes, 
Del., have been Issued.

 The Town Commissioners have se 
cured 1200 feet of Port Deposit Flagstone, 
Which they are laying at all the crossings 

I on Main and Division streets. '. •,- ••
 Wm. Covington, a plasterer of Poeo- 

ntoke City, who has been living here 
since last spring, died in this town last 
Tuesday night sitting in his chair.

 The members of the M. E. Church 
of Powellsville will dedicate their hew 
church baildidg on Dec. 25th, 1887. All
 re invited. B_v. L. T. McLjuv.

^ •—Tfce Judges of the Orphans' Court, 
»wefeotly elected, will qnalify next Tnes-
 day. Geo. A. Bounds, Esq., has been re- 
_ppoint*d£hterjadgeby Gov. Lloyd. All 
the tiftfcer focal officers hare qualified.

 « tTl low, deep, melc-dramatic tones, 
"may be heard every evening on all sides 
about 7 o'clock by any one coming down 
New Town tlie exhaustive ptotcov; 
plowov, ptowoir. You know we have a 
brass hand now.

The third Quarterly Conference of the 
Salisbury charge of the Methodist Prot 
estant Church will be held in Salisbury, 
Mondav. 7:30 p. m,. December 12th. A 
fall attendance ie reqiwsled. S. B. 
Sonlherisnd, pastor.

 The fall term of the public schools of 
tbis county closed last Wednesday. 
Terra report blanks have oven mailed to 
the teachers by the secrettry- All re 
ports should be sent In during the com 
ing week, to be audited by the Board at 
ito next meetinc on Monday, Dec. l»th. 
Th* treasurer will be prepared to pay 

liers on and »ftwr Wednesdnv the

.Dr. DOOOVM, Grand Kemot of the 
State of Maryland, R»v. M.-. darkson 
Grand Chaplain, and Mr. Wast Guide of 
Eureka lodfs, Baltimore, Royal Arcan 
um, visited Diamond Council of this 
town last Thursday evening snd enter 
tained the members aad their friends 
in the Graad Army hall. The Grand 
Regent and Chaplain delivered address 
es on (he Working, and beneficial results 
of the order, Mr. West entertained the 
audience with humorous selections. 
Music wad furnished by Misses Katie 
Tilghman and Emma Powell and Mess. 
Geo. a WiUiamsand Marion V. Brewing- 
ton. After the entertainment was over 
there was a lodge meeting for the election 
of officers for the ensuing year.

Our town was startled last Wednesday 
morning by the announcement of tbe 
sudden death of Mr. Joseph O Bell, at 
his sister's Mrs. Margaret Parsons. He 
had been suffering the day before from 
an att*ck of rh»umaUsm and was not able 
to be Up that morning.

About half-past ten o'clock some of the 
family heard a noise as if aome. one "had 
fallen; they rushed np-0tairs and found 
him on the floor, where he died before 
assistance could be rendered. The doc 
tors are of the opinion that death was 
caused from rheumatism of the heart. 
It is supposed that the first attack pro 
duced a suffocating feeling, And that he 
made an effort to get to the window to 
hoist it when the second came on, which 
produced almost instantaneous death.

yean previous to the Ore of 1S9. the tfkr 
business here in what was known as the 
Dashiell boose, on Main St. Last spring 
her health breks down.. For weeks dun- 
ing UM past summer sb« was at <tsath's 
door, Buffering from chronic indigestion; 
bat when tbe cool weather set in she re 
vived and hopes were entertained of her 
recovery- Thinking a change of sur 
roundings would improve her, shs went 
to Philadelphia, where she died as above 
stated. Her remains were brought down 
on Monday, and interred in Parsons' 
Cemetery on Tuesday afternoon, with 
appropriate services st the M. E. Cburcn, 
Sooth, where she had been a consistent 
member for many years. She leaves 
three sisters and two brothers to mourn 
her loss-Misses Pride, Blbta and Lottie 
Fish, of this town; Col. 0. B. Fish, of 
Mobile, Ala., ami Wm. J> Fish, of Ben' 
ton, I*

paring them 
Soperisr to oni 
mlt of no com

itb-gas. They are BO far 
i street lamps a* to ad-

E. KLUDOOD.

ruiim.

 Fresh Crab Apple Cider at A. F. Par 
sons A Co.

 The celebrated P. C. W. cough drops 
at 8. T Evans*.

 The prettiest line of Qneensware can 
be fonndat Laws A PnrneU'a-
 If yon want pure liquor for mediral 

purpose*, call at 8. Ulman A Bro.

tJee.Sth.UB7. 
MiLBorroa:- In a recent Iroe or the Wx- 

OOKIOO Kaws there appeared from IU OOF- 
respondent at this place, who «tsD* himseir 
"JmdlM", a rhytbnltoal tnbretty eoUUed 
"Baldwin's ShseOon." Tbe toUoTrtn* are a 
few of tb« Tenes :,

Crows will fly hl«h and the elemenU lall 
When Baldwin It elected,

And we'll never hear "Over the Garden Wall" 
When Baldwin it eJeettrii

Gold dolfaui will Mil far ten eeau a pound 
When Baldwin li elected ; 

ROM and the north pole will both be

Bleb School.

First Assistant's Department, Fall 
Term, 1887.

First eleven in Senior Class, number- 
in* 25. Miss Lena G. Evans, 88.2; Mas 
Minnie Bennett, 98J; Hiss Nettie B. 
Hitched, 97.7; Misi Mollie Laws, 97; Mas 
ter Wm. S. Gordy, 96.8; Miss Annie 
Hearn, 96.8; Master I^vin Irvjng, 06.7 
Miss Susie Messick, 96.7; Miss Annie 
Toad vine, 96.7; Miss Julia Ellegood, 965; 
Miss Mattie Windsor, 96.5.

First ten in Junior Class, numbering 
21. Miss Annie Bennett, 99.7; Miss Mar 
ian Nock, 99.5; Master Joseph Byrd, 99.4; 
MUs Cora Qillis, 99.4; Mire Hannah Ul 
man, 99.4; Master Marion Hearn, 99.1; 
Master Joseph Ulman, 9S.9; Master \Vin- 
fred Gillifi, 08.8; Miss Bertie Phillips, 
98.1; Master Tan Cannon, 96.8.

On account of the dose rivalry more 
names are given than usual.

R, FULTOK, Teacher.

-f-en Baldwin Is elected,.^ % ;. £

Ben BwHor wlU look at Ute ministerstrala-t 
^ When Baldwin is elected; 
Married men go home before half past eight 

W ben Baldwin Is ejected.

 The annual meeting of stockholders 
of Uto Salisbury Circulating Library, will 
be held at the office of Thoc. Perry, Esq., 
in tbe conrt-hoose on Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 13, at 7 o'clock. The election of 
officers, hearing of reports and other im 
portant matters, will be a part of the 
proceedings. Let there be a full turnout. 
G. R.- Bider, president, Jas. E. Bllegood, 
secretary.

 All country canines contemplating a 
call Upon their town aouains, wjll do well 
to postpone their visit until after the tax- 
collecting season, unless they can pro 
duce letters of introduction to Bailiff 
Porter, for he is positively 'dogmatical'. 
Bis first reception to-dogs without a mas 
ter is hot as molten lead, then he leaves 
them to prow cold in death. Dogs don't 
be Jipteved by the bailiff's insidious

fr- Samnel D. Davis a nephew of 
Jofin L. Morris of Nutter's district, died 
last Wednesday morning of Typho-ma- 
larial fever. Mr. Dsvis"at the time he 
was taken sick, was a teacher in tbe 

' public-school at Powellsville, and was a 
brijrht promising young man. He bejmn 
teaching near Kiverton in this county. 
 He afterwards took a coarse in our coun 
ty high school where be broke his ays- 
tern down from overwork; from' which 
condition it is thought he never recover 
ed, although he improved sufficiently to 
teach school for a year.

Son» of Temperance.

Salisbury Division Sons of Temper 
ance, held tbe second meeting the even- 
inj: ;_f the 6th inst. in the Evans build 
ing, for permanent organization and 
election of officers. The order now num 
bers 20 members, 9 new candidates be 
ing duly obligated by Deputy &rand 
Worthy Patriarch Rev. T. O- Ayres,, at 
last meeting. The following are the 
principal officers for the present term.

Worthy Patriarch, Rev. T. O. Ayres.
Worthy Associate, F. C. Todd.
Recording Scribe, G. Sell man Williams.
Asst. " u G. W. Laws.
Financial, " F. W. Harold.
Treasurer, J. C. Evans.
Chaplain, Dr. S. B. Southerland,
Tbe Charter for the Division has been 

'declared open lill Jan. Jst^ or beginning 
of new quarter. The next meeting will 
occur at Evans Hall, Tuesday evening 
13th., where any candidates for member 
ship will be welcomed.

Arrest of a CoWred Girl. 
Last Wednesday Constable Sylvanos 

*  Trader arrested Jane Handy, a colored 
girl about 16 years old,' for making an at- 

' tack on lily Holloway, the 10 year old 
Idanf&ter ofEben Holloway of this coun- 

l>e young negress was brought be- 
[jquire Truitt and tried for assault 

ery, fined one dollar and costs 
then dismissed. Tbe little girl was 

aulted by the negro last Saturday on 
the public roatl near her father's house, 
but was not seriously injured.

' Real Kttmte Sate.

Three trarts of land of the James P. 
Oliphant property were sold- last Satur 
day by Wm. A. Oliphant and Mary Oli- 

;phant, executor*. The property lies in 
th«» upper part of Parson's district and 
was purchased by Clayton C. Parker, 
John B. Oliphant. and Clayton G. Jack 
son. Tract, NoT 1, containing 208 acres, 
was struck off to Mr. Parker, at f 1060; 
piece designated as No. 2, 82 acreH, was 
let _o to Mr. OJipbaat for $250; anil No. 
3 was sold^to Mr. Jackson; there are 75 
acres in this piece and it wect at $480.

Unclaimed Letter*.

The following' is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury tMdV)~ Post- 
Office Thursday, Dec. 8,1887.

LADIES' Lnrr. Mrs. Martha J. Parsons, 
Mrs. Sarah Wailes, Mrs. Polly Brewiag- 
ton, Mrs. deo Harrington, Mrs. Mary E. 
Howard, Mrs. Luesner Jenkins, Miss 
Rosa Messick, Miss Mary Walters, Hiss 
Georgana Boned, Mrs. Emma Burbage, 
Miss Alice Burls, Miss Georgesner Shield, 
Miss May E. Davis care of Jerry Davis 
Miss Mollie Laws.

GE.TTB' LIST. John Twflley, M. 
J. Parsons, Jas. L. Powers, Asrior, 
Nelson, Jno. W. Ward, Prof. D. 
F. Black, Emery Brown, Minos B. West, 
George Brewington, V. B, Bradley, A. 
Freebureer, Bevil Hayman, Geo. Han 
cock, John Hearn, Charley H. Jordan.

Persons calling for these letters will 
pleaae say they aie advertised.

G. R, RIDER, Postmaster.

I'm not a mlntator. bat a prayer 111 tend
When Baldwin It elected. 

For I know tbe world will come to an end 
When Baldwin It elected.

JADIS.

ThU production ba« been *ngxe*ted a» an 
appropbite reply:

WBBH JADU 18 A FOR.

Tennyaon will lay oU laurel* down, 
And taroUhed be Ixmgfellow'a crown. 

When JadU Is a poet.

Shakapeare will forever lay hi* bead, 
An& Byron never more be read, 

When JadU U a poet.

John Saxe's harp will be umtrnng. 
And Wblttler'i verse no more be MIDI, 

When JadU U a poet.

King Alcohol will relcn no more. 
And plenty flow front abore to (bore. 

When JadU IB a poet

No more tbe potioned stuff will flow, 
For he'll have honeit work to do. 

When be become* a poet.

Tbe Poor for nun won't pawn their floor, 
Bat like tbe bee Improve each hoar, 

When Jadl« li a poet.

Liquor dealer* can't bin a few, 
To Keep the village In a ctew.

When Jadlm li a poet.

No more will drunken brawU take place 
And lawleunen will be a disgrace 

When JadU U a poet.

Ladle* can walk atone tbe (tract 
And not three docen drunkard* meet 

When JadU U a poet.

Wltneoea can't be hired to iklp, 
Nor poUon flow from cap to Up, 

When JadU la a poei.

Orand juries won't (It thirty day*, 
Toflnd oat liquor teller* way*.

When JadU I* a poet.

Tbe people he term* tbe "Little Band", 
Will take poaMMlon of tbe land. 

When JadU U a poet.

Newspaper writers will find ont too. 
That plaflarUm will not do,

When JadU U a poet.

Hay Heaven hasten on tbe boor 
When wblaky and ram will low their power 

And JadU be a poet.
NXMO.

 Don't buy Boots and Shoes from soy 
body until yon call on Price & Perry.

 Our customers all growing fat under 
oar treatment R. B. POWKLL A Co.

 We sell our goods for what competi 
tors ask aa profits. R. & Powell A Co.

 Hyacinths and other bulbs at cost 
F. W. HA BOLD, Florist.

 Pure N. Y. State Champagne cider. 
Wholesale and retail at S. Ulman 4 Bro.

 Chills, ague and malaria cored by 
Blaney's Ague Miztnre, 2octs. All drug 
gist*

 Ladies, if yon wanl a wrap, don't 
forget Laws A Pproell have the largeest 
assortment

 Our Apple and Peach brandies are 
the oldest and best on ' the Shore. 8. 
Ulman A Bro.

 Big bargains front now until Christ* 
mas day in ready made clothing at Birck 
head dc Carey's.

 Don't buy your Clothing at any price 
until yon see what yon can do at Birck- 
head A Carey's.

FRBH PORK FOB BALK Persons in 
need of fresh pork should call at once on 
Randolph Humphreys.

MARYLAND CUSTOM Boor. None genu 
ine unless Branded. For sale in Salis 
bury by Birckhead & Carer-

Fou tUvn For 1888 the store-room 
on Main St now occupied by James Can 
non. Apply to John Whit*.

.  Miss Julia Dashield has a fine lot of 
Christmas presents which she offers at 
low prices. Call and see them.

 Call and see Laws A Purneli's im 
mense stock of bed-blankets and com 
fortables, they will interest you.  

—No cider in this market will com 
pare with our pure New York State 
champagne cider. S. Ulman A Bro.

FOR RKIT For 1888 the rooms i ow 
occupied by the ADVEBTISKB. Apply to 

KMOEY L. WILLIAMS.
—Why will yon be tantalized with de 

lusive oners? Read ours, they are gen- 
nine. R. £. POWELL A Co.

 Birckhead A Carey hare a large stock 
of Ladies' and Children's short jackets 
and wraps which they are offering cheap.

 Jno. D. Perdue has just returned 
from the West with 27 fine young males, 
which be offers for sale at a very low 
figure.

 Lacy Thoronghgood is opening the 
eyesof other clothing merchants by his 
extremely low prices on Ready-made 
and Hats.

 Are yon going to buy-a wedding suit 
soon? then examine the immense stock 
of fine Ready-Made Clothing at Lacy 
Tboroogligood's.

 A Decorative Art, free exhibition, of 
work on the Davia sewing machine will 
be (riven in the Court House on 13th and 
14th of December.

Iim>RTA!«T TO BfsTHKSS M»S. Thfe
AiivKirriHER Will wvjn Unyie a Jituineas 
Iml-x, mraAlliy prepared, of the leading 
biii4niiM li'inumi i if thin cMinty, SnraerMt 
 ml U'orctirt^r, Jrt Iw circulated  hrongh- 
out llie nfixliliorjngfown* and counties 
and In Baltimore. The Index will offer 
aniuMial advanUir** to the Imsinrss and 
pr fptwinnal men to wldel-' rrprenent 
their interest*- The agent trill call on 
the bnxiiiiiw public In represent the mer- 
itsof ihisnov«| enterprise, and we hope 
the five biia'n*** men will give-it their 
favorable roni>id<-raH>»n. Thin Index will 
be iHililifthed In the AnvKRTtHBR, txtddet 
belntt printed mi 21100 mnl board charts, 
whlrh wiH-mnki' ft-hsndiioui* office orna 
ment.

WHY is Tan WASIUXOTOX LIFK Ix-
CoMPASY EXTlTLKn TO PBCFKR-

 ln», Iws-ait*- The Wanhington is 
sn nU company, slid lu reliability nn- 
queH loned. 2nd. Ik'c^use its aaaeta are 
m»Hily iiivewtr<l in bond* and mortgages 
(Hrxt iienn on r«al «Htate), and not one 
dollnr in sp+>iM]lntive netiirities. 3rd, be- 
cau»e The \V'«»hiu-.>toii is the only com 
pany that inaktwfliuiiiitlly a non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and M-fll |«iy it mth at the 
end of the fir«r and Vvrry "nww'iing 
polii-y ypar. 4ih. bet-aniw the holder of 
a |>"lfcy in The \Va-Jiington i-< entitled 
to mud; ap in«tnin<v any time aler 3an 
nual pav ments have been made for an 
equitable nniount,»n which the company 
will nay 3 |*er <fiit. interest per annum. 
6th, WVan see very poliry in-The Wash 
ington ha* a m*4 surrender value. See

• ^ -^ _^r . ,•*•«-—'^B/irusi

TtfE SAllSBURY NATIONAL BANK..
.Sn/iVmn/, m, 8th. Dee., 1887. 

The Annual Meeting of the stockholder* 
of the Hallsbnry National Bank, for the elec 
tion of director-, will tm hold at the Banklnf 
Uoiur. Toewlar tfae 1Mb Jan nary, IMS, be 
tween the hour*of 11 m. and 1 p. m.

JOHN H. WHITE, 
Cashier.

HEADQUARTERS
;.",v r, -"•'•£;•• —FOR—

Lnmber & Building Materials,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

In addition to n full Ktnck of everything 
contained in a well equipped Lnmber 
Yard our S|ierialtieH »r3

4-4 & 5-4 Heart and Sap Floor 
ing, Dressed Siding, Plain 

and Beveled, 3-8 and 
7-8 Ceiling and 

Wainscoting,
FunUihlng Board*. Shlnfllof *wl PUtttring Utkt,

Snail. IVj«in<, Klindx. Mniildinuft. Man- 
Shelves, Etr.

)• By virtue of a decree cf ifie tlrvoit 
Conrt for Wicomico County I will nejl at 
public auction at the Court House Dooron

Saturday, December 31ft, 'V7,
at 2 o'clock a. m., all that lot of- ground 
with the improvements thereon IvLng in 
that nart of Salisbury called "California," 
and fronting on Serond Street' one hun 
dred feet. This will be sold in .two par 
cels.

1. The lot containing tlie1 House and 
outbuilding, fronting 60 feet on Mid 
Street, and binningbark 100 feet.

2. A vacant lot adjoining the abors 
and of same size.

TERUSOF8ALK:
One hundred duilais, tbe balance to be 

paid in two installments of one and two 
years, with interest from day of sale, the 
purchaser giving bonds with set-witv 
approved by Trustee.

8AJTL A. GB.AHAM, 
dec. 10-11. » ..;: : "" Trustee.

by

BRONZE TURKEYS FOR 8ALE.-I offer . 
for mle Bmnie Turkeys, Hookertown ' 

  ock. Any one buying before tbe 2Mb of Do-' 
cember eao f et them for IMO per Irlo, or MM 
per pair. They are very One. __

OEO. & TWIIXEY, ; 
. TWUler.Md.

uppp to every  ntaeriber. LudlM 
rUOb Wbo dwtre light and ptau- 

ant employment. KzdtMiva territory. Ad-< 
<1ren W. R. HERIKO, 119 North Twelfth 8t..
P-illa., Pa. octlMm

  BjrVtrtng,of..a decree of. Hie nnsnit 
Court of Wloo'mico County, in Chancery, 
No. 630,-Wail«« vs. Wailes, I will offer at 
poblle «ale At the Court Honne Door,

IN SALISBURY, HP, OX

Saturday, December 31st, '87,
' * "  it J o'clock p, m.,

a!ll those two lors of ground in Salmlniry, 
Md.. onoof thentid lots known as tlie* 
brick boose lot, being aiittatn on (he 
Eautaide'of Division street, having a 
front on said street 43} feet and running, 
back 157-feet to the property of E. L. 
Waife*; the other of the said lota known 
as tite stable lot being situate on the 
North sidei of B. L. Wailea alley, adjoin 
ing the property of said Wallen, of W. if.
 V 8. E. Gordr and of Levin A. Parpens, 
the said lot being 25x65 feet. , . ,

The first of the raid lots is weil* locat 
ed for residence or fbr business.

TERMS OF SALKf\--;> '', 
Ten per cent cash on day of sale, the 

balance of the purchase money payable 
in equal installments of one and two 
years, with interest from day of sale, to 
be seen red by the bonds of purchaser 
with appro-red security.

,.,, _ , _,_ JAS. EL JELLKGOOD,
dec. 10-_t '""; *-i • £i-;i • 'K . Trustee.

Mr. PanI Winchester, editor of the 
Rtaton Democrat, gave Ihe^ ADVKBTISKB a 
very agreeable call last Monday. It was 
his first visit to this town. He says that 
Salisbury -has very innch the air of a lit' 
tie ciry» and the B. & E. 8. railroad, if 

will do modi to hasten the

i
wtb and prosperity of East on and 
iebury, and the Eastern Shore gen 

erally. Mr. Winchester combines jonr-
 aliam with farming, in both of which 
profession* he is quite successful. He is, 
in principle, a typical Eastern Shoreman; 
in polities, a noble scion' of Jacksonion 
Democracy-   -

Om Water Supply. ' "

Sometime during the rammer, our 
Town Commissioners granted to J. A. 
Cloode A Co. an exclusive franchise to 
lay watei- mains in our streets to supply 
.the town with water; tbe works to be 
cqudeted within 12 months. Owing to 
tvraelay in beginning tbe work, and the

- rtnfton that tbe Company were hocking 
the franciiiee on tbe streets of Philadel 
phia and New York, a number of oar 

erprisin? citizens and property own- 
|be principal streets have joined 

supply themselves with 
They have subscribed the ne- 

amount of money and appointed 
 .- ! committee to go before the town Com 

missioners last Wednesday evening and 
's*k the privilege-of patting down mains. 

They were promised tbe necessary fran- 
cfeuw as soon as they incorporated Uiem- 
iitrlves, under the general act of incor 
poration, which they expresaed an inten 
sion to do as soon as possible. 

,^f The company have decided to lay 
, we understand, along ICain and 

[Division Sta., and supply all persons de- 
nriBR.it, with water, and branch ont a* 

demands require it The plan is 
> pnmp tlie water into a etandpipe of 
tiirty thonauid gallon* capacity, by

lofwi&dnills
'It is, we understand, tbe opinion of 

lawyers here that tbe commissioners 
i ne power to grant rxdtttae fran- 

L ditsee for an/ pri niece*.

County Boada.

MR. EDITOR : As your columns are 
always open for the discussion of any 
measure for the pnblicgoodand especial 
ly the public highways. I will venture to 
give my views :

I think it is a settled fact that our 
county roads can never be put in good 
condition with unpaid labor only, and I 
would suggest »n amendment to the 
present law, authorizing the commis 
sioners to levy a special rax in each dis 
trict, not to exceed ten cents in the hun 
dred dollars, to te credited to such dis 
tricts as a road tax fund, to be expended 
by the supervisors by the troAority and 
approved of the commissioners, and that 
it should be tbe duty of the com- 
minioperin the Election districts, allotted 
to his oversight to advise and see that 
the work is properly done, and money 
economically expended, and that the 
money so collected within the corporate 
limits of Salisbury be devoted to tbe 
streets and to be expended by the di 
rection of the town commissioners, and 
the act empowering the county commis 
sioners to pay to the town annually five 
hundred dollars be repealed and" that 
taxpayers be exempted from work or 
only required to work, two days, the 
same as required of non-taxpayers; _nd 
that all ferries and lame bridges he kept 
np as heretofore by the county, and that 
the OLD roads be widened from 21 to 30 
ft, where necessary. Other features 
might be added. X. Y. Z.

Died on tbe 7th. inst. Joseph C. Bell, 
in his 52nd. year.

In early life Mr. Bell manifested con 
siderable poetical talent, and many of 
bis verses were published in the literary 
papers of the day. Upon obtaining his 
majority he'entered into partnership 
with Thos. W. Powell In the grocery 
business. Upon tbe death of the latter 
he abandoned mercantile pursuit?, and 
soon after entered into journalism with 
Mr. Charles A. Wailes. He started and 
edited The Eaten SHorrman, which was 
a welcome visitor at many a 8resid«.

Possessed of a* «e*theUc taste, of poetic 
mind and of an easy, graceful and ornate 
style he pleased and esteemed his 
readers. Bat for an acute organic <ti*eaae 
with which be was affected for many 
yeara, thereby wrecking and Impairing 
his energies, be might have dwelt in the 
temple of fame or shone on tbe page of 
story. My companion aad fineod for 
nearly baljB century, I deeply moors 
his loss and will cherish his memory to 
tbe end. Of him it may be truly said: 
"T*ke him all-in-all we shall .e'er ase 
Ms like stain." R.

IGssSallie A. Fish, of this town, died 
in Philadelphia last Sunday afternoon in 
her 82nd year. She waa a well-known 

highly esteemed lady. For many

A Perfect SOOMU.

. A* ten minutes past 5 o'clock last Tues 
day evening, the dynamos of tbe Elec- 
trict Light Company were put in motion, 
the circuit was closed, and instantaneous 
ly sprang np as if by some mysterious 
power, brilliant lights all along Main 
street, and on Division from Camden to 
Church. They were the long talked of 
electric lights. Up to that time the com 
pany had succeeded in getting lights only 
on those two streets. It is a white dif 
fusive light, and fully up to expectation. 
Said a disinterested party on Wednes 
day morning i "there can be but one 
opinion of it; that is, it is an attire suc 
cess." The lights used on tbe streets 
will be sixteen candle power; for indoor 
lighting, thirteen. Tbe company hare 
been at work since, putting np lamps 
in other parts of tbe town Many, peo 
ple were on Main street in the evening 
and visiting stores looking at the new 
lights. It was rather amusing to drop 
into some of the large Main St. stores and 
see the proprietors standing at the "but 
ton" showing tbeir visitors with what 
dispatch they could leave them in utter 
darkness, and how, instantaneously, they 
could call back the bridled spark.

When the company first began to put 
in its plant here, it had a contract to 
light only Main and Divsiion Sts., but 
the town commissioners have since ne 
gotiated with them to light the whole 
town, with the exception of sr me remote 
pointson outskirts. The worke were erect 
ed herenndertnesnpervisionofMr.W.S. 
Heger, of Wilmington, Del. Mr. John 
P. Owens, we understand, will manage 
tbe business.

We have taken the trouble to get an 
expression of opinion from some of oar 
business menu to the merits of tbe light. 
Every man called on gave an opinion 
freely, the results of which are a universal 
endorsement.

The opinions are aa follows: 
It is satisfactory to cm in every respect 

R. E. Powcu, A Co.
Prefer it to any other light, providing 

the cost is not too great-
J. CANNON.

From what we have seen of it, it seems 
to give satisfaction. v:*r*^,"Vv

 I am now in Salisbury and shall re 
main here as long as my friends see fit to 
give me work bv day or contract. Give 
me a call. R Rosa.

 C. E. Harper has been to New York 
this weak to purchase his new Christmas 
goods. It will do you all good to stay 
and look at his pretty goods.

FOR SALS:  My farm of 135 acresIving 
in Nutters' district about 7 miles fiom 
Salisbury, on the road to Snow Hill. 
Wm. McGrath, Fraitland, Md.

FOR SALE OR REST. My farm near 
Fruitland, possession given immediately. 
Apply to me or E. Stanley Toadvin,

H.J. BRINXLEY.

AHVAYH OX HAND

NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES
o A « im-li SAWED & SPLIT 

Heart* and Saps, Standard Brands.
Three itoods, quality considered, are 

offered at prices Uiat Jefy mm petition.
litlifectfcMi CuarantMd. Ordtrt SollrHtd.

L. E. WILLIAMS & Co ,
MANUFACTURERS A DR.M.ERS,

Look Out For Electric Light.
And when you look fbr that, do not forget 

that there are other things in a store which 
are attractive and far more valuable to the 
mass of people. >*«'.*?>•• 1? v.nvvfh, -.vu •?•„--:: '--

As winter comes with chilling blast, we are 
reminded of the necessity of preparing for the 
colder weather yet to come, In consideration 
of this factj we have provided a large stock of 
Child's, Youth's and Men's Suits and Over 
coats. We will offer big bargains from, now 
until Christmas Day, and are determined to 
sell them at prices that will please the people. 
Remember the time is short. Come early and 
do not fail to get some of the bargains. .

Birckhead & Carey,

; Bantu Gifts,
NEW NOVELTIES, POPULAR SELECTIONS 

SATISFACTORY PRICES.
X-mas Buyers Delighted

with our great display of Bargains in Curious, 
Useful and Ornamental Articles. Some-

-.-•T.-. 'j£~ . . ' ' , ~~ ^- ' '

¥ ^ thing to Gratify every taste.^^k.

DRY GOOD^W,, DRY GOODS!
-^ •» '* * 

^>-^Ur-1T ' •>^.^»_r-lt:. * "" •'*&'-•'. 'Millinery, Millinery

Etc.,
Our Stock includes eve

Etc.

from Rich Gifts to Inex
pensive Remembrances. Prices uniformly Low on all Goods. 
All visitors are very welcome whether they buy or not

J. BEftGEN'S
The Onward Bound Bargain House. Salesrooms Cor. St.

Peter's and Main Street,

SALISBURY,

/~\KDEB NISI.

KE. Jackion, Adm. of Wm. Birckhead v*. 
Wm. U Birckhead eL al.

In Kouity, In tlie Circuit Coort for Wloomloo 
C'ouuty. No. S51. Nov. Term, M87.

 Fine gold
of all

and silver watches, and 
jewelry of~a!l kinds will be sold below
tbe manufacture's price, and yon know
tfae reason 
thal's.

whv. 11nqnire for Blnmen-

We are oaeing five lights in our store. 
They give perfect satisfaction.

B. L. GII.US A SONS. 
We an well pleased with the light, 

notwithstanding the additional cost over 
oil.

LAWS & PUMWELL.
It gives st least J more light than we 

had expected and taking cost and every 
thing into ̂ consideration we are very 
mncb 'pUaaed with it.

FOWTEE A Timi oxs.
. Th* Heotric Lights are s perfect suc 

cess in hoose*andon street*. The light 
is^brilliant and soft, and with shades is 
far superior to gas to read and write by, 
there being no flicker or wavering.

E. STAKLKY TOADTIW. 
W« are very much |4ea*ed with tbe 

light for our office. It makes a good 
light for the streets if used in sufficient 
numbers. We think it very expensive 
though for street lighting at th« present 
contracted price.

A TTLO

NOTICE.—Any Person reading this in 
tbe SALUBCKT ADVKBTISJEB is entitled to 
call and get a glass of our N. Y. State 
Champagne Cider, (for 5 eta.) S. Ulman 
A Bro.

FOR SALE. A fine opportunity to buy 
a well established business in our town. 
Does not require much cash. For par 
ticulars direct letters to Lock Box, Salis 
bury, No. 400.

 Look atJ. Manko's advertisement 
in another column. He is selling a 
splendid knock-about overcoat for $3.50. 
Just think, $3.50. Convince yourself and 
look at them for men or boys.

 When you go to buy boots and 
shoes, don't bay st a general store, it 
won't pav yon, but call on Price & Perry, 
who deal in boots and shoes only and 
are the leaders in fine footwear.

 A. W. Woodcock has in stock a very 
fine assortment of Jewelry. Yon ought 
to call and see tbe fine Diamond Rings in 
bis windows. All cheap^for cash. He 
is bound to be the Leading Jeweler of 
Salisbury.

 ^Gordon, the photographer, has left 
Salisbury, but will return and open 
about Jan. 1st a new and. well equipped 
gallery, in T. H. Williams' new building 
on Main St. Will then be better than 
before prepared for good work.

FOR SALE. 24 three year old Colts, 
broke or nnbruke. These horses can be 
seen at the farm of W. H. Jackson, in 
Rockawalking. A part of the drove will 
be in Salisbury every Saturday.

L. W. CCLVKR.
 I wish to inform the public that I 

am all fitted up with the latest improved 
machines and best workmen for laving 
Roof and all kinds Tin and Sheet Iron 
work trust vou will give us a trial. L. W. Onnb "~ - ~ 
Maryland

 The place to buy Pure Whiskey, 
Brandy, Wineeand Gins, a full stock al 
ways on hand as good aa there is in the 
market, and as cbeap as the cheapest, 
especially Xmas. orders. Give me a call 
and be convinced. Henry J. Byrd. at 
Pivot bridge, Salisbury, Md.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.—I hereby give 
notice to the taxpayers of Salisbury that

Ordered by the gubncrlber Clerk of tbe Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico County, Maryland. 
Uil« 7lh day or December 18K7, tbat the report 
ofHainncl A. Graham, Tnutee. to make **Je 
of the real calnle mentioned In the above en 
titled ra<me, and the gale by hint reported, 
and tlie ilatvmenl therein made be ana 
the name ure hereby ratified and con 
firmed, uuleucauge to the contrary appear by 
exception! filed before the flnt day of next 
March term: provided a copy of tht« order be 
Inserted In Home newspaper printed In Wl- 
oomlco county, once In each of three xuocer- 
«lve weeks before the flr»t day of Feb. next.

The report HtateR the amount of Bales to be 
$100.00.

F. M. 8LEMON8, Clark. 
True Copy, Te»U

- Itat. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

Hardware Store, Salisbury,

the taxes for '87 are due, and payable on 
the first day of Jan., 1888, and if they 
are not paid by Feb. 1st, next, I shall 
proceed to collect by process of law. L. 
McKlin Porter, bailiff and collector.

 Now!Now! Now is the time for 
young men to get a beautiful evening 
tie or scarf for the holidays. We have 
just received a lot of the latest styles and 
very tastely arrows for your selection. 
Call and take a look at them, they are 
really, handsome, at the reliable clothier, 
* Manko.

 Having secured the services of a 
competent miller from Fall River, Mas 
sachusetts am now prepared to grind 
and furnish, choice meal, feed, table 
hominy both corn and oats, and corn on 

,cob crushed and ground for feed crush 
shells for poultry. Also have for sale 
choice fertiriiere for all crops. G. W. 
White footofPivotBridge, Salisbury,Md.

"CUUKFABT BLACK Host The only 
"Perfect" Black Hose manufactured for 
Ladies', Misses', Boys' and Children, also 
half hose for Men. Prices SOc., lOc., 75c., 
91-OO^and upwards. If sent by mail 3c., 
per pair extra for postage, Oebm's Acme 
Hall, Baltimore's Largest Clothing and 
Furnishing House, W. Baltimore street, 
one door from Chsrlea.

THE New CHESAPEAKE DVCXIDOSort.  
A Kplendid suit designed specially for 
sportsmen has inst been introduced by 
Oehm's Acme Hall, Baltimore's largest 
Clothing Hon*a It is made ot a cloth 
manufactured on purpose, dyed the right 
color and of tbe exact weight reqnirred. 

j- The prices sraf 10 $12 and f20 according 
I have the Electric Light in my offiW to quality, and they can be obtained

Where m Stand
Our Furniture and 

Carpet department is 
in the lead. Proven by 
what the majority of 
people say, and by our 
every day sales.

If you want anything 
in this line you want 
all you can get in quali 
ty, style, elecsince, and 
durability that your 
money will secure.

You detest sharp 
practices; imposition, 
and deception. You 
want reliable goods, 
and inasmuch as you 
must live on the profit 
of your labor, you are 
willing to concede to 
us a profit.

After considering 
our expenses, and a 
comparison of others, 
you will see that we 
do not need as much 
profit, so if you realize 
that we can sell you 
your goods on the 
smallest margin of prof 
it, then give us a trial, 
or for your own benefit 
allow us to insist that 
you come and get 
prices before purchas 
ing.

Yours, etc.,
Laws & PurnelL

BOOTS! BOOTS!!
BOOTS!!

Are you interested and do you want to
know where to buy . , .. • • ;> tt- ••:.".>•' . •

BOOTS ? BOOtPP
Below is a few of our Specialties ikBOCDTS.

Good and Solid, $2. 
A Great Bargain.

Tbe Prettiest line yon ever saw for $2,50
We also have a Boot that we warrant, and which has been pronounced by 

many tbe BEST BOOT ever put upon the market Come and see us and will show 
yon th« Best and Cheapest line of BOOTS you ever saw.

MARYLAND.

o DAATQ 
S BOUib,

COAL!
W^^BB^^^^^_^^__m_*^^_*B______^_^____M_^_^_^_^^^^^M t.^

Over 1,000 Tons in Stockl
First Class in every Respect. 

THREE REASONS FOR LAYING IN YOUR STOCK NOW:
First.—We can screen and deliver it in much 

better condition now, than when ,the 
weather is wet and Freezing.

Second.^-We can deliver it cheaper now in 
large lots than we can in cold, freezing 
weather.

Third.—It will be much higher when naviga 
tion closes. SC." -:•-.-

PRICE &
Boots and Shoes Exclusively.

; itS sTOBT RECEIVED 
a cargo of North Carolina Shingles, and plas 
tering laths. The celebrated White Alum 
Stone lime direct from the kilns, fresh every 
week.
HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

. SAT i

The Justibe Cook Stove!
HOOPER BUILDING,

Salisbury, Maryland
far $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds ol

nties,

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

S. P. Woodcock & Co.
THE SHOE DEALERS,

*

Who have removed on Division Street, next 
to the Post -Office. Call on them.

A twraty-flve dollar Stove. . _ _____ __ 
I families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and 8u- 
I sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 

I proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves made at 
i the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

,,-«,.. . ;* tf.

ebigh Valley Coal!-- ;. -.-V"' '..-....V..-V f--- V "- • ',-~ ?'--**^^^-&%f3mi:> . .--..-:- .- .
Nut, Stove, gg & Broken

and dwelling. I have no hesitation in 
pronouncing it a  occeaa. a ad am highly 
pleaaed with it If it con»mua» w good 
aa now ftirntelied, it will be a blearing 
and a dellgftt to all ii_*a» wbo aw if. 

BAXL. A. G«_BI».
Tbe Electric Ligbu meet my. expecta 

tions. They art more suitable- fbr the 
booae than street; aad yet M street light* 
I think they are  nperior (o gas, having 
had an opportunity heretofore of com-

only at the above boose, W. Baltimore 
street, one door from Charles. ,.

 Tbe man wbo goes through the 
world squandering money, dealing with 
merchant*.whose only reputation is Jbr> 
blow and bluster, is sure to be overtaken 
sooner;or later by dire rtlsastnr. Op. 
sUnt dropping will wear awejr a aMBe; 
and constant draining will wear oat any 
pocketbook. To goara a$_U_t seen mie- 
fbrtunes as these, trade with men like B. 
E. Powell A Co., dealer* in CW 
Boots, Shoes, Furniture, Ac*, when 
can be relied on.

Before purchasing your coal for the winter, we invite you 
to examine our stock. This coal comts by RAIL

DIRECT FROM THE MINES,
.*.  . v -r - v' ^ii-: - '~<-^ 

has but one handling, is free,from SLATE and TRASH.

IT GAY'

ENTIRE SATISFACTION LAST YEAR

. ;' and we know you will like it"'*''' [;•_ r~» • ?".''•-

SALISBURY OIL AMD GOAL GO.

body
of UM IIU «f UM 1 

from   <lbe«M<l Uv«r. Bba* 
JDUIM Uver Regulator hashes* ttesMaas 
of mtoiinc more people to health and 
happliwos by (ivlnc them m lUMtty 
Mtrr HMM> any ot*»r  cner aa earth.

rii.vi .ot! «.•._* TMJC anrmior

S. T. EVANS,
•

Leads in Low Prices and General- Merchandise, being in daily 
receipt of fresh and choice Family Groceries, is enabled to offer 
to his trade many rare inducements in his line; such as Gro 
ceries, Confectionery, Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Wood 
W.illow and Tin Ware in any article called for. Stoneware of 
the latest design. Tobacco and Cigars of the finest qnality. 
Musical Instruments a Specialty.

S, T. EVANS,
37IEOB Gt2£OC:EIR>, 3DOC3C

JOB PRINTING- of every description 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser" 
Office.

ad vance in price of 20 per cent in stoves My §tock wms purchased before the ad 
vance is why I can offer this great bargain to my customew-Gall early and boy.

The No 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, will take in 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for $17X10 Call 
on or address _____L. "W". GKOTSTBTT, '•'"<

NO. 29 A 31 Main 8t Salisbury, Maryland

~ MY NEW STORE;,, ^;«
i ^: :• "-, . u: ...• *.v-

on Main street is now crowded to overflowing with a stock of

"Confectionery, Groceries, Novelties Etc.
These goods are the finest ever exhibited here, and will be 
Id at prices to suit the times. I have a -sold

.'."*.. „!>•-
prices

TOTT -A-IETD

on the second floor, which would pay you to visit. A full 
line of sheet music on hand. Don't forget the place.

& H. EYAHS, Main St, Salisbury, Md.

Ai\ ANNOUNCEMENT.
In making the announcement of oar ranoral to oar New Store we wish tint 

to thank our friends and Patrons for the food will, and friendship, they have 
shown us in the past. They hare stood by as In the ttme of trial snd nave been 
most kind and considerate in making mil due allowance for oar short-comings 
while in the board shanty. We bate indeed dnostheflre, gone iur berond oar 
most sanguine expectations, and now, that we h*r». gotten In Rood ahape for doing 
business, w.j feel more like coming before the peopUsnd teClng them what « 
will do, feeling at the same time that we can tiUSl t& promises. Oar Stock con 

followi rillal way* be coBipJete: DirGoodstNotiontsFanc- 
Ishing Goods. lAtteV C«_ts OU doth Wall Paper, 
Comfort* and indeed every thing kept in a store of

. . 
Qneensware, Blankets, Bobes, Oomfortt and indeed erwy thing kept In a-store o 
this kind. Our Dress Goods Department is eondwtedby ladles wio will be only— -~

_n the rootn which is for Ladles 
prices are as Low as the lowest.

only.

Breniaer baa charge of tbe 
y friends and former Patrons. 

a waiting room for them, which 
m every convenience for Ladles 

Remember we defy oaaapetiUon. Oar

FOWLER & Tf MMONS,
• ' <.

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,



SALISBURY iDYERTBM.•« - * -
*U» PKB AKNUM. 

«VEBr SATURDAY MORKIKO.

> fc* Ovred."
, Oveasril!«,Ot>lo,aay» 

"I have giren Scott's B«nUon of Cod 
Ureroil wjth Hypopb<j»phi*e« lo foor 
paUetoto'wUk letter racoite thaa«Aeaed 
possible with any remedy. All were 
hereditary caaog of Long disease, and ad- 
\-aooeti to that stage,wben Coaghs, pmin 
in. tbe cliest, frequent breathing, fre 
quent pqlaBj fever, and EoMidatioa. All 
these cases bare increased in weight 
from 1C to 28 Ibs., and are not now need 
ing any medicine. I prescribe no other 
Froulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
pbosphitea, Lime, and Soda, bat Scott's, 
believing it to be the beat" (, > >

———————————————————————-xV.t

^ Nerd Ua» •( Ete«tri« Uchta. 
WASHIXCTOX Nov. 28.—The ezperi>

ments with^U^ u»c»qde*cent . 
light vrbich have been made at tlt«> tor 
pedo station at Newport hare developed 
a novel as* for the lamps, and one that 
is.said to promise to be of freat value in 
naval warfare. TV 1th lam pa of about 100 
candle power fastened on the enda of 
poles submerged in the sea to a depth 
of twenty feet, the waUr IBM 
ed that objects in it can be 
etl within a radios of 150 feet There ia 
little or iio glare, from the submersed 
light to betray the presence of *h« boat 
using the spars. It is believed that by 
this means a boat might coantermine an 
enemy's field of submarine mines by cot- 
tine their cables or sweeping them to one 
.side. It is probable that torpedo launch 
es will be equipped with these lights in 
future.

let that cold, of yoort nro on. YM think 
it ia a light thing. But it may run into 
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or.con* 
•Dmptfoo.

Oatarrb Ir disputing. PMnmonla IB 
dangwooa. ConrampUon is death itself.

Tb« brattbJBg apparatos must be kept 
healthy and dear of all obstruct Ions and 
offensive matter. Otherwise there ia 
trouble ahead.

Afltha dtoeaaea of theae Darts, head, 
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, 
can be delightfully and entirely cured by 
the QM of Boachee'e German Syrup. If 
you don't know this already, thousands 
and thousands of people can tell yon. 
They have been cared by it, and "know 
bow it is, themselves." Bottle only 76 
cents. Ask auy druggist •

Card*. Miscellaneous Card*. Cards. Miscellaneous (lards.

What mm I to Do ?

The symptoms of Biliousness are un 
happily but too well known. They dif 
fer in different individuals to some ex 
tent. A Bilious man is seldom a break 
fast eater. Too frequently, alas,, he has 
an excellent appetite "for liquids but 
none for solids of a morning. His tongue 
will hardly bear inspection at any time; 
if it is not white and furred, it ts rough, 
at all events-

The digestive system is wholly out of 
order and Diarrhea or Constipation may 
be a symptom or tbe two may alternate- 
There are often Hemorrhoids or even 
loss of blood. There may" be giddiness 
aud often headache and acidity or flat 
ulence and tenderness in the pit of the 
stomach. To correct all this if not ef 
fect a cure try Green't August Flower, it 
costs but a trifle and thousands attest its 
efficacy *

Chloroforming While Asleep.

We had occasion in a recent number 
of &VTWY to refer to tbe possibility of 
chloroforming persons while asleep with 
out awaking them. In confirmation of 
the statement which was then made, that 
under favorable circumstances "this could 
be accomplished, we quote a rase which 
occurred in the New Orleani Charity 
hospital ami is reported in The New Or 
leans Medical and Surgical Journal. A 
child 6 years of age was goffering Irom 

.pleurisy, and it became necessary to 
<h.iw off the fluid effusion which had ac- 
ennrilateJ in hia chest. He was v-'ry 
much afraid of the operation, and it wad 
determined to attempt it while he was 
asleep. On the following day, while 
sound asleep, chloroform was adminis 
tered without awaking the child, and 
twentyfour ounces of fluid were with 
drawn. The child continued to sleep 
throughout the night, and when it awoke 
the following morning kjiew nothing of 
the operation.—Science.

INFANTILE 
SE3N DISEASES.
Oiir oldest cnlld, now «lx years of age. when 

anlojhataUmoixUMoM wu attsteked wltb 
avtral«Bt,»a4cBantsklad.«eaM. All ordi 
nary rtmeAea bHlnc, we called onr mmlly 
pbysleiao, who attempted to cure H: but ft 
spread with almost Incredible rapidity until 
tbe lower portion of the IltUe fellow's person, 
from the middle of his buck down to hi* 
knees, was one solid rash, uglr, painful, 
Notched, and malloioas. Webad no ratrt 
night, no peace by day. Finally, we were ad- 
rlsed to try the Callcur* Remedle*. The ef 
fect was simply marvellous. In three or four 
week* a complete cnrewaa wrought, leaving 
the little fellow*persoo as whltean?healthy 
a* ir he had aeverMeaattackedln my opinion 
yoar valuable remedies saved hi* life, and to 
day be I* a (trong, healthy child, perfectly 
well, DO repetition of the disease having ever 
occurred.

OEO. a SMITH,
AU'y at Uiw a»d Ex-Pros. Att'y, Ashland, O. 
Reference: J. Q. WeUt, Druggist, Ashland, O.

THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN.
Are born Into tbe world eveuy day with 

•erne eesemaUxu affection, such as milk 
cru«t_ scagl head, scarf, or dandruff, sure to 
develop Into an agonising eczema, the Itch 
ing and dtaflguratlon of which make life • 
prolonged torture nnlcms properly treated.

A warm bath with Cutlcuni Soap, an ex- 
qntelte Skin IteantlDer. and a slngTe appllca- 
of Cotlcora, tbe Great Skin Cure, with a little 
CnUcura Resolvent, the New Blood Purifier. 
are often sufficient to arrest the progreiis of 
the dteease, and point to a speedy and per 
manent cure.

Hence, no mother who love* her children, 
who lakes pride In their beauty, purity, and 
health, and In bestowing upon them a child's 
greatest Inheritance,— « skin without a blem 
ish, and a bodj- nourished br pure blood, 
should fall to make trial of the Cutlcura Rem 
edies.

Sold everywhere. Price. Cutlcuni, SOc.: 
Soap, 25c.; Resolvent, «. Prepared by the 

Djtrc AND CHEMICAL Co., Boston,

FOR A

Long and Large 
Winter's Business

The. price* are tow«r than Oak HallV /' ' 
ia*t year, or anybody's' this .year.

With the co-opermtion that has never failed- us for 
twenty-six years, we're going to dp a business that will 
beat any of them, We can t do it without you. We 
want you ah'd ail your neighbors.

The plain way of telling how is to say: We have 
better clothing than we ever had—Men's, Young 
Men's, Boys', Children's. Better it couldn't be in 
/^liability. Better it ts in every other way.

Style is the note of excellence in clothing, ft 
goes only with good quality. You know it isn't worth 
while to tie good style, or work either, with less. 
That's common-sense.
> ny. • Every dollar you spend with us for clothing you'll 
spend for reliable goods, and as stylish as you desire. 

We have made up the fine qualities—from 
England, Ireland, Scotland, France, Germany, and 
largest of all, from Home-made cloths—as well as the 
durable and low-priced. ,_.._._ 
!x That brings us to "Ironclad" You heard.;.,' ,-\ 

-.">• of "Ironclad " last winter Strong, strong, _ ' 
very strong. We have it again. People*1" 
who had it then-are after it ;for another spell ' ' 
of hard wear. The quality is better: the 
price the same. You may think from the 
price it's low grade. <j Itisrifc We refer you 
to your neighbors who wear it. Men's

>YC% J'lKD OUB STORK WITHOUT A MAP.
'• - ' '-.." ••" ^ - T\

Miscellaneous Cards.

3
C
OJ-, Suit?, $12.00: Men's Overcoats, $10,00. 

V You can't break or tear it f ' "/' 
Send for samples, if you can't conic to 

the city. ,.
•r- . — -._?.«.- -~~~t,- -\*.v.- ' ' -'-

P

-/I:, Oak Hall, ;
S. E. COP. Sixth and Market Streets.

JET- Send for"How to Cure Skin Disease*," 
*£p**e*, SO Illustration*, and 100 testimonial*. 
PIPV'C Mkln and Scalp preserved and hean- 
«*m* » lined by Cntlcura Medicated Soap.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES 1 
Aching Bide* and Back. Hip. Kid 

ney and Uterine Pain*, Rheumatic, 
Sciatic, Neuralgic, Sharp and Shoot- 
Ing Palng, rellered In one minute by 
'the CnlleutaAnti-Pain Plutcr. The 

first and only paln-kllllng plactor. 35 cU.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

". ' -'*'• ' —-'- -'-"- -

MITCHELL ft MURREtL, dteire to inform the public that having pot in STEAM 
POWER and AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOR 
& WINDOW FRAMES—Bracket*, Baloatera. Alao all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work—Being practical carpenter's, we Bb'all try to carry out instructions to 
he letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or less. Es 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Maryland Steamboat Company
^••^^M^^^MW *

SUMMER SCHEDULE.

BALTIMORE. SALISBURY, DEALS 
1 ISLAND AKD HONGA RIVER ; 

BOUTE.
THK 8IKAJOBB ENOCH PRATT

Will »SBT« •aUlmor* (Pier 4 Light 8C Wht) 
•venrTTTBBDAY,THUHSDAYaod BA.TV&- 
DA.Yat6P.sL, lor
CRAPO, •••- -•• •• ' 

DXAVtIML, 
ROARIffO• ter. FZL

WBITS. .;-?/:*• PR. 
'- - oo QUAirnco,FR 

AND SALISBURY.
Returning, will leare 8ALI8BDBT, at 8 

P. M. ereryMONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY stopping at all wharre* on the route.

Miscellaneous Cards.

TIBER I WOOD
FOR SALE,

The ondenigned''de8ireB to Mil, on 
the stdtnp,

100,000 FEET Of 
OAK AND PIME TIMBER;

and about 4,000 cords of OAK and PINE 
WOOD. Ayerape distance from wharf, 
on Wicomico River, one mile. The 
wharf ia 10 milea below Salisbury.

Ample time will be given to get off 
the Timber and Wood.

For particulars apply to ,

* P.
Frelcb Uaken from all stations on tbe W 
. and N. Y., P. * N. BaUrosxls.
Katoscl Far* M. SO*«T sa4

Oar grand establisarnent ranks among 
tbe most attractive and imposing mer 
cantile buildings .of the Monumental City 
and ita location,'like the name of Mabley 
& Carew, ia thoroughly familiar to the 
people of Maryland and the South

terns in one store, did you ? Guess not, 
for our general stock is just about three 
times larger than that of any other cloth 
ing house in all the Sooth- Pantaloons 
from $1 up to the very finest made. 
Take a glance at our Furnishing Goods

Now for a" practical, common-sense I Department. Shelves, cases and table* 
business chat with everybody. We' put i fllldl to repletion with everything season 
aside all unnecessary formalities- We able in the line of Furnishings : SHIRTS 

- - - COLLARS, -——- —" 
HOSIERY,

First class, one way 83.00 ——— Round trip *&St 
8eeond u •• " 1JO ——— " " iao 

All Bonnd-trlp Ticket* good tor sixty days. 
8teto Booms, tl Meai.Wc.eacb 

Free Berths on board
HOWABD B. ENH1QN, President, 

« Light 8L, Baltimore, M(L, 
Md

LEMUEL MALONE,
SALISBURY,

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS,

Offleaim Broad Street, M the Reatdence at 
WlUlam Fanon*.

W« offer onr profealonal *errlee* to UM 
public at all hoars. Mltrou* Oxide O»» *4- 
mlnUtered to those de«lrln^ IL One canal- 
way* be (band at home. VUlt Prloceaa Anne 
every Tuesday.

Wanted to Rent

YATES&Ca. 
BEST MADE
CLOTHING

Put t'

SIXTH * 
CHESTKIUT

Small place ef 5 acres within 5 miles of 
Salisbury. . RORT. ALLEN. 

Pittsville Md.

Unusnal Undemar Bargains,
Which we are now offering and which cannot be duplicated 
elsewhere. We name

THE DAYIS SEWfflG MACHINE!

Dronkneu or the Liquor K»blt f

Positively "CnrexPby "adminiaterfng "l)r, 
Ilain'es* Golden Specific. It can be'given 
in a cup of coffee or tea without the 
knowledge of the person taking it; is ab 
solutely harmless and will effect a per 
manent and speedy care, whether the

-patient is a moderate drinker or an al 
coholic wreck. Thousands of drunkards

• have been made temperate men who 
'ria.Te taken Golden S]«cific in their cof 
fee without their knowledge, and to-day 
ijelieve they quit drinking of their own 
Tree will. IT NEVER FAILS. Thesy*- 
tcrii once impregnated with the Specific 
it becomes an ntter impossibility for the 
'.ifjnor appetite to exist For full particu 
lars, address GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO, 
1S5 Race St., Cincinnati, O. * -

don't like formalities, wedon-tlike what 
is commercially known as "red tape." 
A man's a man and a woman's a woman 
that's all there is about it. Everyone 
who enters our store is greeted with 
civilly and business-like 'courtesy. If 
yon riierely wish to "look around," all 
right. You're welcome. There's a com 
petent and courteous salesman, he'll 
Bbowyou-everythlng. Don't carry your

CUFFS. UNDERWEAR, 
GLOVES, NECKWEAR, 

HANDKERCHIEFS, Carding Jackets, 
Umbrellas, Maffiers, ic. Prices always 
25 per cent less than are charged at ex 
clusive stores.

Second Floor—Our Children's Depart 
ment. Headquarters for Juvenile Cloth 
ing, Shirt Wai8b>, Hal«, Cane and Fur 
nishings. Truly a magnificant stock,OUVW JUU C»CI J blj Illg. ASWU b tHI I J J'WUI 1*10111*4^0. -»,lvi»j (• tu«^ *JIUM»U v Bvv>,»,

ba?gai;e and bundles all over town. Step { matchless and enormous in ita variety 
rieht up to our first floor bundle counter - • • • •• „,.*-,..

EP&IRI
A Most Effective Combination.

Thli «fll knoim Tonlo and NVrrlne lifmlola? 
ITMU rapaUdna JM a care far Debility, I>r»l*P-
•la, sol MHKVOUS 41-ordera. It rtllevr* sll 
lannfcl and dc)>illtnt>-<l tnniUlIons of the 'jr- 
Um : Amuntirn* tht Intellect, unit bodily funclloru; 
build* up worn out Nerven ; aldi (llurendoii : re-
•OTM Impilrrd or loit Vltulltv. Hurt brlnCT back 
Toothful rtrnuth «od rleor. It 1» pl«uaui to the 
lane.*nd OMd nviilarlT bracw tbp Kyhtera ifalnst 
ttSdtpnnliif influeaee of MalarlM-

Prtee—$1.OO per IVolllr of 84 annotw. 
FOB BALK BY AI.I. DRUGGISTS.

~ATTENTION
Owing to an unexpected but continual 

increase of business. Gordon the photo- 
: grapher will remain permanently In 
; Salisbury. First class work at lower rates 
) than ever before made in Salisbury. 
' Photograph s and Ferotypes. Enlarging 
! picture* a specially. D. J. GORDON.

and have your parcels checked, subject 
to delivery on demand. Just make up 
your mind when you come to Mabley & 
Carew's that you're an invited and wel 
comed guest. These privileges cost you 
nothing, but trill add greatly to your 
comfort and convenience.

Hence yon are on the first floor. Look 
at that $10 suit, there's a whole counter 
full of'em at the same price and it's a 
genuine all-wool Schptcn Cheviot, well 
made and correctly trimmed. You'll see 
suits exactly like it displayed in-clothing 
store windows about town marked $15. 
Here's a grand assortment of Tailor-Made 
suits in English CHEVOITS, PLAIDS, 
WORSTEDS, CORKSCREWS. Ac., at $15 
each. Quite sure yon couldn't match 
them in Baltimore for less than $20. Try 
it and let us know the result. There's 
our Pantaloons' Department to the right 
as you enter the door. . Never saw so 
many pants and such a variety of pat-

of styles and patterns. CUTE and 
and PRETTY KILTS, stylish NORFOLK 
SUITS, handsome THREE PIECE 
SOTS—in fact, Suits of every description 
for Young Folks- Prices surprisingly 
low—much Jower than are charged at any 
other store in the city. Our Overcoat 
Department offers decidely the largest 
ana most elegant variety of Overcoats 
your eves ever gazed upon. We'll sell 
a reliable garment for $4 or $5. You can 
select any grade and style you desire, for 
our assortment includes OVERCOATS of 
all qualities, from ordinarily good up to 
the finest Satin-Lined garments, all at 
very lowest paices.

MABLEY & CAREW,
S. "W. Cor. Baltimore and Light Streets. 

Send your name and address and we will 
mall, tree, oar Fall and Winter Fashion Re 
view, containing rules for self measurement 
and description of all tbe latest fashions. 
Also. Furnishing GoodsJPrloe List and set of 
handsomely-colored cardf.

Harrison, Bro,

O NISI— CIRCUIT COURT.

Paints are strictly pare, ami a guarantee given on all work done with them. 
Pure Linseed oil and lead being the body of these goods the consumer 
gets full value for any money invested in them. They are not made of Barytes, 
which cost bijt one cent per pound to make them heavy in 
weight. . Using our filler and primer for first coat, and on paint for finishing coats, 
we can cover more surface and give a BETTER JOB than any paint manufactured.

Sole

100 Dozens
Men's White Merino 8hM* tund, 

Drawer*.
(Regular $1.00 quality), 
At 75 Cents Each.

SO Dozens 
Men's Natural Wool Shirts and

Drawers,
(made to sell for $1.25), 
At 75 C«nt» Bach.

50 Dozens 
Men's Blue Clouded Shirts ami

Drawers',
full regular made,
At 91.OO each.

Made to sell for $1.50.
100 Dozens

Men's Natural Wool SMrts and 
Drawers.

fall regular made, Medlicott A Go's. 
At 91.26 each. 
Worth fully $2.00

100 Dozens
Men's Camel Hair Shirts and 

Drawers.
fall regular'made,
At 92.OO each.

Made to sell for $2.50.

A Special Bargain in Ladies' Vesta 
and Pants is a lot of

75 Dozens
Medlicott Co.'s White Merino 

Vests and Pants.
in "Seconds," 

At 91.50 each.
They will give, in every way, the same 

service and satisfaction as tbe "firsts at 
$2.50.

We also show 
Ladies' Scarlet Vests,

regular made, and of tbe finest wool, 
in 28, 30, and 32 inch sixes, 

At 91.75 Cents each.

They can not be duplicated under 13.00

Drawers of same Quality,
in all slses, at the game price.

300 Dozens 
Lad4t.ii' White Merino Vests,

(very superior quality), 
At SO Centa each.

Our Line of Fine Underwear embraces such popular
makes as Cartwright & Warner's, I. «fc R. Mor- 
ley's, Smedley's, American Hosiery Go's, 
Norfolk & New Brunswick's, Medlicott's
and various other well known makes.

O. ;& BE. S. TOIDX),
Agents "for Wicomico County.

WHY is THE DAVIS THE BEST ?
Beewue with the Vertical Feed thepreoor foot U alwayi railed from tbe Ovbrtc when the 

fbed tekei plsoe, aod nraaeota no rcaUitanoe to neams or ridges, and the needle being In tbe 
fabric, moving with the Vertical Feed-Baron tbe goods behind the needle, macei tbe «t I teh 
ee uniform In lencth, and render* It Impossible to foil one piece while tbe other U itretcbed. 
For the aame reaaoni tbe machine of ae wing elastic good*, making a smooth and flexible 
eeam with «Utch alike on both aides; alao oliewlng anj number of thiokneawa without bai> 
Ing, operating with equal facility on the heaviest as will as tbe lightest fabrics.

BeeaoN It u Lit hi Running, Simple In Construction anil has a less number of working 
part* than other machine. Unas the greatest number of practical attachments for doing 
every desirable style of work, all automatic In tbelr action and made of tbe Best Materials, 
in the most Workmanlike manner. It will do a greater variety ofwork than all other ma 
chines) combined and is the acknowledged Pioneer and Leader In Sewing Machine Decora 
tive Artwork.

^P A "R/jrTTR/,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

Amelia P. Waller, ct al., vs. CUrance C. Wal 
ler, at. al.

In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County. No. 837. Nov. Term, IfflT.

Ordered by the Subscriber, Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico county, Maryland, 
this 9th day of Nov. 1&7, that tbe re 
port of Clarence C. Waller, Trustee, to make 
sale of the real estatv mentioned In tbe above 
entitled cause and the sulcti by him reported, 
be and the same are hereby ratified and con- 
flrmed, antass oanM to the contrary appear 
by exception filed before the tint day of next 
Term: provided a copy of thU order be 
inserted In some newxpaper printed In 
Wicomico County, once In each of three snc- 
nesslve weeks "before the 15th day of Jany. 
next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
MXkOO.

F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. SLEMON8. Clerk.

500,000 Bricks for Sale.
We are now making the beet brick shipped to Salisbury. We mean what we 

say, and can lire up to it. We art) prepare! to make, and are now shipping from 
our kilns the best brick offered on this marker. To prove what we say we invite 
any competent judge to examine the stocks just delivered on the yards for the re 
building of St. Peter's P- E. Church, L. W. Gunby's building.

What we claim for onr brick are: First, the quality of the clay ; 2nd, the skill 
in moulding and burning; 3>t, strength ; 4th, color; 5th, smoothness and symme 
try ; 6th, size, being 8}x4Tx2J, full. We dont ask you to take our word for what 
we say, but if you need bricks, let us know and we will show you a sample of what 
we have, and will

MAKE PRICES INTERESTING. 
M. H. GERMAN & Go., Delmar, Del.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
MARKET STREET, EIGHTH STREET, FILBERT STREET.

O"Cr~R/ Isl JiJ'W J -bj W JiJJ_iI&Tr STOIR/El

'O .fc-'M'O w JT. WE ABE PREPARED TO FURNISH

/Ther Wholesale Trade with Everything
IN THE WAY OF CHRISTMAS GOODS.

- ... "; T._ 1 -: - ' - '••••• 
Our stock is Large and Complete—We are prepared to fill All Orders. Prices lower than last year, and we guarantee to compete in

prices with dealers anywhere. Orders for Christmas goods are coming in. Be sure to place your orders early.
1887-OLD YEAR. ' . Jf£W TE.iE-1888. ._ - ^ ^. - .

^ MY HEADQUARTERS. Where you can Buy Goods at Your Own Price.
S. Q. JOHNSON & CO, ." AT THE BIG TOY AND CANDY STORE.

Is now completely fitted up, making it the handsomest, largest and most complete 
establishment on this shore shore for the exclusive sale of Watches, Clocks, Jewel 
ry, Spectacles and Eye Glasses. Before baying elsewhere call and see us; yoa will 
at once see the advantage we have over all competitors- We now carry in stock 
all kinds of Optical Goods. In addition to that you can have yoar Watch 
thoroughly repaired, and satisiaction guaranteed.

A. W. WOODCOCK

SpialOiring.
10 reasons why we 

sell so much Beady- 
made Clothing, and so 
much cheaper. If you 
will give but five min 
utes thought before 
you buy your Clothing 
and try the Reliable 
Clothier you will find 
that you can save 25 
per cent, there on 
Ready-made Clot 
such as men boy's cl 
dren's suits, and over 
coats which we are 
selling at exceedingly 
low prices, that look 
ing atthemwill induce 
you to buy. If you are 
more than ordinarily 
wise you will drop in 
today or nert week, 
and buy what Cloth- 
ingyou need for Christ 
mas while our assort 
mentis full and over* 
flowing* and prices as 
low as they will ever 
be. Christmas comes 
but once a year and 
why not buy a nice 
suit of clothing for the 
holidays at the Old 
Reliable Clothier,1 J. 
Manko. Don't forget 
the place. •-

J. Manko
Old Reliable Clo

I

f

i

8

I

fc

"."-•tir •-• -"..••U- p.;-:

THt BIG TOY AND CANDY STORE. big store is now filled from floor to ceiling, and goods are arriving daily. Everything is New and Fresh.

NO OLD GOODS TO SELECT FROM.
*"•*"*-«« J : t .

have Handsome Presents for Everybody !

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
,..-•'' - • '--^r.-''/i-''v - • -

N. Y., Phila.^Norfolk R. R.
ONLY DAILY LINE BKTWEEM THK 

NORTH AND SOUTH.
SCHEDULE TAKING EFFECT VONDAY, 

NOVEMBKB 1«T, 1887.™

NOKTHWAHD.
C.«p« Charles... — 
Chert ton — . ——— 
Eastvllie... — .._-. 
Macolponfo...........
Bird's Nest — ........
Naasawadox. __ . .
Ermore.,
Mapost
Kefler..
Melni....

. »B 

. 10M 

. 1010 

. 1018 

. 10

IPOEGENrLEMEN: ; / v v "'
Cigar Cam*. Fine Ciitun, lakstaads, 

Paper Holders, Pocket-Books, Lamps, 
|Cu*padorc8. Skatea, Muntache Cape, 
I Piciun-F, Cipnr Sniok^rn, tjmokinK 
I Site, Centre Tabtrs, Book BadtSr Wall 
I Pockets, Hanilxomc Knives etc.

FORI^DIJ-S:
, Va»ea, Toilet Seta, Card Receivers, 
Lamps,Music Folios, Bisque Figures, 
Handitomc Pictnrea, Hand Mirrors, 
Hand Staolu>ls, Music Boxes, Centre 
Tiibltw, writing rfewts, waiters, work 
Boxen, Brackets, Dressinp Cases, etc.

FOR GIRLS: '
Dolls, Pianos, Doll Coaches, Scrap 

Books, Carters, China Tea Sets, Tin 
TeaSeta^toves Gamee.Chatter Box 
es, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Toilet Sets, 
Roller Skates, Vases, Autograph and 
Photograph Albums, Picture Books.

Many Other Things Too Numerous to Mention.

f

poRBOYK: .; . v . ' :: _;
Drams, Fifes, Guns, Engines, Horns, 

Pistols, Balls, Tops. Books, Tricks, 
Games, Banks, Wagons, Horses, 
Sleighs, Velocipedes, Meiiaiteries, Boats. 
Stores, Snakes, Soldiers' Salts, Steam 
Cars. Circuses, Skates, Tools.

Don't leal to See owr Velvet an<l lliie (Slass iVate^!
I - ' j3^ J V ^?--V> "* '-4*I: ** '"-^""V .-•."* " - .. :;. . • *\ ' ' ' ; *, J" '- . ^-'- "'' *

We have the Ijateet iJSTovelties in this Line of (JocKis^^^,-;-!" 
[OUR ASSORTMEMT OF CANDIES AND FRUITS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

IS THE LARGEST WE HAVE EVER HAD. '! i'tt^V^

We make a Specialty of Library, Hall, and Stand LAMPS of All Patterns and Prices.
Don't miss the Opportunity of Seeing such a Large and Well Selected Stock !

Come One, Come AH, and see the Grand Display

XBY ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO, THAW

OLDRIf
is one of the best chews for the money, vever 

offered in the Market. We also 
£ carry a ftill Stock, of *

_. .
Blozom _ —— 
HsJlwood.... — . 
Oak Ball -...-... 
New Oh arch — 
Pooamoke — .... 
Coston... — ..... 
King-screen.... PrlB
Loretto.... —— .— Eden _.__ 
FrnitUnd ____

.1041 

. 10 M 

.11 87 

. 11 OS 

. U 17 

.11»iias

. 11 65 
, 1306 
,131*

. US3 
1*40

a. m. p. -IB. 
600 
610 
5» 
fiX 
5»841 • 
550 
600a o»
t 15

. m.

• 40
• 47
710 
710 
72> 
781 
7S5

Williams' 1 13

ir

811
890

840
8 55

lots s a
1000 > 27194* in
IDS- I 8 
11 03 S 44 
ISO? J« 
13 Jl
1S45 4 Ob

• ..'((f A«N--.'-

Williams' 
8allsbcU7M..._, 
Frnltland—. 
Eden.. __._ 
Loretto____.. 
Prloeess Anne.. 
Klnfs Creek...

AT THE BIG TOY AND CANDY STORE.

S. Q. JOHNSON & CO., aidRetiil.

Next to Dr. Oollierte Drug Store, Salisbury Maryland,

Bomb'Shell; ̂
-;>-f^^ Merry
- Spencen's, 
Holland Haines.

other familiar Brands,
•^Dealers can buy of us at City prices. 

Prompt attention to orders.

B. L. Gillis & Son
Main Street Bridge. 

SAl-ISBURY, MARYLAND.

Fooomoke...—. 
New Church..... 
Oak. Hall__... 
Ball wood...—— 
Bloxom.....

svm. a. i

._.... 4 38 U tS SU
__._. 4 45 13 SO
——— t 51 13 87
...... 457 12 «..._._ 5oe an « 47
..—— 6 10 1 US » *S-
.—— 1 IS'"" i a

108 
1U 
lit 
140

4 U 
4» 
4« 
447 
4U 
5S4 
SO 
SB

2« fr41
SU 5»
*« SOB
Sll «08
S4t (IT
SJB S»
4-04 S Sb\
4 15 «45

CrUfleld... 
Hopewell.

CBffiFlELB BRANCH.
a. m. a. m. p. m. p. •>.•

.--
Kingston 
We*U>T«T

. . . .
8J50 »00

__ 858 913
.---•_ 7 06 9 X

7 M f St
7 11 t S*
7 X ID «

—— SOS 10 88

. . 
2 » 2 on 
t 01 
8 0> 
8 M 
8* 
8»

Prln Ann*.

^.. 
HopywelL.
Crtsfl«M

6W 
.618 
.627 
,614 
.542 
.880

11 81 r
103 Tf»
IK 718
141 8.M
104 801
» 10 817
180 8»

ATTENTION.
Hariiur cdaol ved Dartaanibip by matoal
eosetit, Matthias Tmjrlor retiring ftom 

tbe firm of Taytor AParda^tbe nndw- 
sfenad wi*h«a to inform hia frtaad* m^i 
ti>4pnbUcMnenlIrUu4-fc«wm in the 
fbtore conduct the baefoesa at th« old
•taod wbef*r te wi)l be prepared to Iter- 
sisb nil IttadieCliyton MKI dgmiit&e 
Terjr lowest price*. All my old MtnMiii
•n ioTitod to |tf* pie • wl> and •U.per- 
soflB indebted tp"tfw old ten wre req«Mt- 
ed toodl tadMttfetWrweomita wtt&Mt 
AuthordeUy.
not.
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Advertisements.

ONCE MORE

A. F. Parsons & CO,

Miscellaneous Miscellaneous Cards.

HATE OX HA

  +A LARGE STOCK OfH»

Choice Whiskeys
Both Foreign and Domestic,

AMD THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING HILL
MD CIATI M« UMCT FACTMV.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, 
LATHS, Ac.

SIDIKQ,

THE LARGEST!
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
Stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UHAOULTERATED.

Also In stock Old Tom Gin 
and Klnnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported j;oods.

"We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

CUTtS MB USKCrtASrtCULTT.   

ORDERS FOB

CANOES AID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD&CO,

W. J, .C DDLANY * CO.
Booksellers / and / Stationers
   .-; Wholesale and Retail*.' ._

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in aH 
sty ies of binding and rnliaj**. Estimales

AT.T  BTLT,

WIOOM100 COUNTY. MABYLAND.

given on application. Cheek Books Utb 
ographed and Printed on Safetr Paper a 
specialty.

MUOIGAL OOOPS-aooh a*-Photp|Stoh A> 

Bcrmp aad AtftofcraphAlbama.

BOX PAPERS In lane Variety, from 10 oU. 
totte. each. Handsome office and Library 
Inkltand*.

OOLD PENCILS, Pea* and Charm* make a 
beautiful Gin to either Gent or Ladf,

POCKET KN1VHS-A Pltte 
from 80 oentB to 13, each.

LEATBEK GOODS Oar B:, 
Card Chaw, Letter Oa*ea7Pocket

ill 
Shop.

ppln*Baa,eta*In AmericanRoMla..Alloca 
tor and Japanese Leather*. Also In Flash.

Banker** Oan*. Tor Book*, and Children'* 
Book*. AbeauUfallineofBed Line PoeU  Indad ~ "" "  ""

Premli

Miscellaneous Cards.

HO ! FOR CHRISTMAS
I HAVE ARRIVED HOME

Miscellaneous Cards.

SKINE ,
,w QUININE.) ;  

Tie Hopes if

People fit
IS* liSaifl,

txuwrmr,

WITH MY

CHRISTMAS

How RtaM* Flaw* *te MM Uttle IWl

INCLUDING

... at One 
trade* and

WiUooghl)
LIVERY AND 

BOARDING STABLKS.

Hymnal* ofthe M. f. Chjrch,
framjOato-fU. 
, Jf. IE, Ohoreh,

Good teams always on hand. Agents 
taken to any part of the Shore at

REASON ABLE'RATES.

Patrons will find their teams always in 
first class order. Horses boarded and at 
tended to at moderate rates.

WILLOUGHBY 4 LOW.

t

A. F. Parsons & Co.,

Liquor Dealers,

Near tbe Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

JOSEPH C. EVANS'
~K«w Store ncmr tbe Corner of Main and We*t

Chareh tttnett tt the place where
can be fcttnd everything

te Ihe way of

Newt, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
I have JftK laM In a NEW STOCK of

Fine Hymnals & Prayer-boots
OT KVKBT DENOMINATION.

will be Bold at HDBPRIsrSOLY 
LOW FIGURES.

rriiss l rtartindale.

Ttachtr tf InsirviMirttl Music,

$8.00 per term (20 Lesso**.)

FALL TKHM WILL BEUIN SEPT. 5TH.

RESIDENCE,

8ALD8BUBY, MARYLAND.

SHERIFFS SALE.

Longfclkrjr
Hob«>jS

__ lh*M.P.Cl . 
Church 8th, ProU E. Church.

Pleaae five n* a call or write u* when you 
require anything- to be (bond In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and aad Stationery Ectabllab- 
menu Office Bnpplie* of all kind*, Including 
LedCera, Day Book*, Cheek Book*. Draft* 
Note*, Letter Head* and EnvelopevTAddnsa*,

W. J. O. Dulany &0a,
BoOKBXLZiKBB AHD STATION tUB}

No. &B. Baltimore SU,

nov. Mjr. Baltimore, Md. 
Refer to Pub. of tbl* paper.

tv

L. Power
Mannftctorers of   

Most Improved Wood Working

Machinery of Modem Design 
Superior Quality of

and

8ALISBUBY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

CAMDEN AVKNPE,

All kind* of One Cabinet work done la ine
neateatand moat artl*Uc manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
fttrnlahed and Borlal* attended either In th* 

nnty or by rail, within » mile* of Salisbury.

I-

rtpt Tailor
Having retained to BaUcbarr. I 
oue of conducting the Merehan 
artneei. I Invite the aUenUon ol

to my line of

tor the par.
Jt Tallorlnc 

of U>e pobllc

WORSTEDS, CASHMERES, ETC.,
which will found complete and a* well  elect 
ed a* any display of similar rood* ever 
ahown In thl* town. Price* LOW.

John W. Jennings,
Snd floor Qraham building, 

""  SALISBURY, MD.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, are prepared to 

contract for

BUCK AND FRAME BUILDINGS, 

  . OF ANY DESCRIPTION

Having a number of skilled mechanics 
we am satisfied that any work intrusted 
to our supervision will pive satisfaction 
We will, if desired, superintend work of 

-all descriptions in our line. Plans and 
specifications given on application at a 
moderate charge.

R. 0. ABDELL 4 CO.,
m*r36-Iy SALISBURY, MO.

I. H. WHITE
having erected new livery stable* on

DOCK: ST.,
i* prepared to furnish first-claw Team* 
of every description. Patrons will find 
tbeir horses and carriages carefully at 
tended to. Passengers conveyed to any 
part of the Peninsula.

PRICES MODERATE.

By virtue of four writs of Fieri Pacias 
issued out of the Circuit Court for Wi- 

  cotnico county, and to me directed, all at 
I the suit of George H. Larmore, Adminis- 
! trator of George Wilson deceased, vs. 
i Williain W. Larmore, thee before George 
I E. Wri?ht, and one before William J. 
{ Wailes, Justices of the Peace, I have 
levied upon, seized and taken in execu 
tion a parcel of Land with the improve 
ments thereon-lying In Wicomico county, 
Maryland, in Tyaskin district near Wal- 
tersville, Uie same that said Wm. W. 
Larmore bonght of George Wilson de 
ceased, and containing abont

3 Acres of Land.

And I hereby gire notice that on
 

Saturday, December 17th, '87,

at 2 o'clock p. m., «

I will sell the said propertv at public 
auction at the Court House door in Salis 
bury, to the highest bidder for cash, to 
satisfy said writ and costs.

EDWARD L. AUSTIN,
«

Sberiffof Wicomico Co.

PLAtltB MILLS. SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Mazers, Oar Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Pbila.

Rare and Unique Preftenift 
table fbr Everybody.

C. E. HARPER.

OF LAND.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Md., passed 
on February 14th, 1887, in No. 813Equity 
in said County, as Trustee, I will sell at 
public auction at the C^nrt House door 
m Salisbury, on *  

Saturday, Dec. 24th.f
! 1887, at 2 o'dodr, p. in., all those tracts 
or parcels of land formerly owned by

' Mary A. Donobo and purchased at form 
er mle made by tbit Trustee to William 
A. Conway. '

1. AH that tract called "Peters Creek 
Land," adjoining land of Joseph 8- 
Hearn, and also land owned by the heirs 
nf Ephriam Rencher, and containing 100 
hundred acres, more or less, and lying in 
Tyaskin district, in Wicomico County.

2. That tract of land called "Hay 
Point Land." lying in samp district and in 
Wetipqnin Neck, and on Qnantico Creek, 
and containing 100 acree, more or leas.

TO

Farmers of Wicomico.
There are a great many of yon who 

come to na. to have your Wheat ground 
you go home and tell your neighbors; 
thev come. All go way satisfied. But 
this is too slow away of letting the people 
know what we can do. We want some 
from all over the county. You people 
all aloos^ the Nanticoke, who have so 
many opportunities of sending up grist 
by water, we would like to show you 
what we can make out of 60 pounds of 
Wheat, and yon people all along the 
railroad, pot your Wheat on the oars. It 
will cost you nothing to have it hauled to 
and from the depot at our place. You have 
no use for your horses at this season of 
the year, send a bag up with a few 
bushels, (no matter if he is a boy he will 
do just as well as a man) you wont regret 
it We don't stop heie; if you have any 
(Train of any kind for sale we bay that 
and pay the highest cash prices for it 
We alto

SUPPLY MERCHANTS
'with flour and feed. 

A-KA-g* & CO.,

LAUREL, DEL.

/ V

B

will find it to pay 
to buy your OWfl 6P 
your boy'a Fall and 
^Winter Clothing
i.'fromua. No natter 
what promiaee are 
made elsewhere, we 
CAN and WILL do 
better. All must

Cadmit that our en* 
Viable reputation 
is the best proof 
of our thorough re- 
llability. Special 
Bargains in our new 
Men's & Boys' Fur 
nishing Dep't. Or 
der Dep't stocked 
wi th chol oes t Wool - 
ens. Becoming at 
tire at reasonable 
figures guaranteed

S*+}ta, rft.. fc .fromfl/j, muittJ 
*  rrjvett,

OEHM'S,
PRATT adj'g HANOVER ST. 

BALTIMORE.

Seillie4
•

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the moct delicate itomacn will bear.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
AND 8UOeaperior to qdBS-WlfflrW"^^

WOOD PREPAREl)/'
I have put in Machinery for the pur 

pose of sawing WOOD for Town con 
sumption. WiU saw Oak, Hickory, and 
Pine Wood in any number of pieces, de 
livered at the rate of 60 cents per cord 
Will sell and deliver in } cord lots, sawed 
to order- 
Fine wood
Oak wood " -*'  

Terms Cash on deljvey.
WO

W. B. MTLT-ER

VV
Salisbury, Md.

. 
..- : TKRJfS OP 8ALB.\: / .'

As preacrihed by decree or order of re 
sale, the term* are "Cash;" but further 
time will be jtiven by the TniKtre, if de 
sired, on paying $200 ca*h, and the bal 
ance to be secured by bonds of the pur- 
cliasers, witb security or securities, and 
bearing intneat.

dec. Ma.

8AHXA.GBAHAM,- f.. -^
Trnstee.

Trustee's Sale..

ANNOUNCEMENT.

1R. JOSEPH RDSSET
ha* resamed the shoe-maker bomnMB iu 
Salwbarjr. He is now occupyingnne of 
the rooms on the first floor of 8. T. Evanx 
buildinc on Dock street near Main. Be : 
will gladly welcome any. and all of his 
old customers and friends who wish to 
give him a call. Good work at j

BOTTOM PRICED

Dressmaking.
The undersigned respectfully informs 

tbe Lanes' ofSaUsbnry and vidntty that 
she is prepared to do dressmaking, cut 
ting, fitting, teaching and is agent lor 

Maliiaon's Eiectie Lady Tailor 
, which requires no refitting,aatia- 

wa.pettrens cot to mea- 
Sead for Obeoler, MM. , 

_Ave,»rddow
My. dec. 10-ta,

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County. I will sell at 
public auction at tbe Court House Door on

'87,

be ft two par-

1. The lot eontalnins; the House and 
nut boildicg. fronting 60 feet on said 
StreH, add running back 106 feet.

2. A vacant lot adjoining the above
! and of same size.

TERMS OF 8ALB:

One hundred doifaua, tbe balance to be 
. ifci in two iaatallments of one aad two 
years, witb interest from day of sale, the 
purchaser firing tends with security 
approved by Ti uattju.

8AML A. OBAHAJL

Trustee's Sale
^-» OF VALUABLE .;. . '

TOWN PROREBTY.
By virtue of -a decree of the CSrcait 

Court of Wicomico County, in Chancery, 
No. 639, Waitea vs. Wailes, I will offer at 
public sale at the Court House Door,

IN SALISBURY, MD., ON

Saturday, December 31st, '87,
at 2 o'clock p, m.,

all those two lots of ground in Salisbury, 
Md., one of the said lots known as the 
brick bouse lot, being situate on the 
East side of Division street, having a 
front on said street 43} feet and mining 
back 167 feet to the property of K. L. 

 Wailes; the other of the said lota know* 
as the stable lot being situate on the 
North side of E. L. Wailes alley, adjoin 
ing the property of said Wailes, of W. S. 
A S. E. Gordv and of Levin A. Parsons, 
the amid lot being 25x55 feet.

The first of the said lota is well locat 
ed for residence or for business,

TERMS OF SALE: 
Ten per cent cash on day of sale, the 

balance of the purchase money pavabfo 
in equal installooote of one and two 
vean, with interest from day of sale, to 
be secured by UM bond* of purchaser 
with approved security.

JA8. E. ELUBGOOD, 
dec. 10-ts. ' Trustee,

ARBUCKLES'
name on a package of COFFEE is a 
gnanais* of exoeuenoe-

ARIOS
UUFFJBC is kept in all nrst-olaas' 

i from the Atlantic to the Faolflo.

COFFEE
d -when exposed to the air.is never goo

Alw»y» bay this brand inhermetioaQv
Swalsd ONS POUND PAOKAOE&

f*\ RT^icjc JflBl.

Pruel* M. Slemon* nuTboma* 8, Fook* aad
H. H. Fookm, Kxeovton ofBaml H.

rook*, et. at

, > tbearvalVOMrt for Wteomtoo 
Ooantr. Nor. Tern, ist[.

~ ^iieWoritMCi^ vROBB SUSL __
R. JaekKHi, A dm. of Wm. Blirkhead TB. 

. Wn.UBtrekheadet.aL
la  qnltr, la UM Circuit Court (br Wlcomleo 

ooajity. No. IU. Mov. Tena, US7. ,
br thejrabierlber Clerk of the Clr-

RUPTURE.

Sheriff Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Ben facias issued 

out of the Circuit Court for Wicomioo 
County, at suit of Levin M. Wilnon vs. 
Mary C. Taylor and Anthony M. Taylor 
and to me directed, I have levied upon, 
seised and taken in execution all the 
rifht, title and interest of the said de 
fendants in and to a tract or parcel of 
land lying in Qnantico District and called 
"LoDffield." adjoining land of Richard J. 
Darby, and near Green Hill and contain- 
ing

Oie Hudnd toes, Ion or L«ss.
Also tract of land near Upper Trappe, 

bought from Henry Collins, Trustee, 
and containing

Fifty toes, lire or Lea.

. And I hereby give notice, that on

Saturday, December 3ltt, '87,.
I will sell at public auction, at UM Court 
House Door, in Salisbury at 2 o'clock p. 
in., the above decribed real estate, to 
sadary saM writ and coats..

EDWABJ) U ATJ8TIK. 
dec. 10-ts. Sberiffof WJco. Co.

bave used, or are oslnc Kaiklne. and who  (  
firm experience tbaTlt U raperiorto quinine 
In tonlo and coratlvepropenie*, and produce* 
no BUb*eqaent bad effect*.

Other letter* of a *lmllar character from 
prominent Individual*, which itamp Ka*- 
klnea«aremodvorandoabted merit, will be 
 ent on application.

Eaiklne can be taken without any (pedal 
medical advice, f 1.00 per bottle. Sold by

R. K. TRUITT 4 8ON8, 
or *ent br mall on receipt or price.

KA8K1NE 00n &4 Warren BL. New York.

,JJAH
•;»

The only brand of Laundry Soap 
awarded a first class medal at the 
New Orleans Exposition. Guaran 
teed absolutely pure, nuil for general 
household purposes* the very best

For Adults, 
rFor Children, 
i% both Sexes.

When on th* saltir ranmer'a 6*7
The ran *tem«fearc>ra mile swayr
When com**Hate OeaOa^n todfcpre**
And everymSmeng bring* dl«frB*a,
Then TAJULAJTT8 BKLT^EB proves a friend
That DrulgUlrall ca* reoommetid.

IRomrs iffsrcr POWDER 
Nevsr falls to KILL all INSECTS 
rfoaehe* oinnoi live where thU 
Powder U property u»ed. Prloe 
25o. Vat tale by all Dealers.

BAI.TIKOBK. MD.

OLEO!
Mr CUBXftrCHIIXS* nCTXK, 
W DOKB AOUK, BUloo* Ttmr, 

LI VKB OKXASK. TtJUJUBA. *a<
til \rff*«( Tmt ud 
Imai nx>lJt*M utfrml 

«M TOHIC for »lrai«ik«nlDt tb* 
 »-H. Wlnkoluuuin * Ox. BalUakOt*. Md.

Aside from the pleasure one find* in 
studying the incident* of berriajr fishing 
and the lives and ways of herring fishers 
there is extraordinary interest attaching 
to the great secondary Industry growing 
out of herring fishing itself. Yean ago 
the millions of ds living «w«y from this 
little fetch of shore but a speck upon 
the enormous- distances of American and 
Canadian Coast line bad Ho better 
notion of the herring's Importance to the 
 flairs of life than that gained from 
glimpses inlo unsavory tabs of pickled 
herring, or the pungent aroma asserting 
the presence of the knotty pine box of 
smoked herring, in the wonderfully mis 
cellaneous cunier groceries of our youth- 
tide. Whatever and however large that 
trade formerly was, it has almost disap 
peared; In place of it has come one of 
tremendous importance, of Which there 
is no general knowledge whatever.

AtEastport, Lewis Cove, Robertson. 
Lubee, Pembroke, Southwest Harbor, 
Jonesport, Mill Bridge and Cutler are lo 
cated between thirty and forty of these 
sardine factories. They employ, or par 
tially employ, from 2,000 to 3,000 hands 
from the middle of April to the middle 
bftfo&mber. Every factory is located 
dn the Msirii* cbastwioe sbUre, in Maine 
Oh the shores of Cobscook, Pembroke and 
Passamaquoddy bays, or upon the Maine 
shore of the St. Croix.

BCKHB AT TH* WBIBS.

Here, then, is toe herring fisher's 
home, and his market lit home. While 
the latter gives an ever changing reward, 
it Is never changing iUelf,«nd the fisher, 
After all) regulated till Own cotepenaa^ 
tion. If the catches are bountiful he Will 
sell cheaply, bat never for less than 
profit. If they are light he otten secures 
exorbitant compensation, for the compe 
tition is always brisk, and the factories 
must be kept running. In the year all 
this, as U> fisher and factory, adjusts 
itself fairly enough. Each factory has 
Its "boatmen." These men, who princi 
pally live at Eastport and Lubfet, ire 
graduate quixldy fishers. They have 
their qUNMy boHU and vhbits, and tbeir 
duties are to mmrry about among the 
weirs and keep their factories supplied 
with herring at the lowest possible price, 
but always supplied. 
. Wherever fitcrories are located «l£a|d 
young are employed without distinction 
in the various process of the work. Regu 
lar employment "by the day" is furnish 
ed to but few, nearly all the labor being 
done "by the piece." The arrival qf the 
herring sloops at all hours of tbedajr ««d 
high t for' the "catches" slid consequent 
buy Ing Of the herring are dependent On 
tlie ever changing tide is announced Ijy 
the shrill whidtlfe of the factory. Tberi 
the hamlet, which U at every oilier fiottr 
an apparently deserted village, wems 
suddenly repopnlated. From every quar 
ter, nnd almost from miles away, sudden 
ly appeareth invisible hosts. The place 
seems bewitched and as ttioHgh all its 
io'.ks were mad. Half dreswd, frowsy 
women, bold, bad boya and the sauciest, 
handsomest bare legged girls you ever 
beheld, all join in a'wild enceavor for 
precedence. As if by magic the Old abed 
of a factory swarms with panting racers 
and resounds with the. hum of voices 
and the merry chatter and chunor of wel 
come toll. Ffdnl the sloops the herrings 
are unloaded by rope and tackle upon the 
wharves, one basket at a time, "tally" 
being kepi by both the boatman and the 
"boss" of the cutting shed. ,.

CATCKH.

TrAditkmhMittMtthis "GrotU A«- 
sorra? ftf fetNfirn ill the earliest Roman 
times and then lostaglifl 14 the Kiddle 
Age*, although the knowledge of it* ex 
istence was preserved at Capri, and that 
in the last century it was rediscovered 
through chsfree  « shipwrecked sailor

a Paper Bead a* U 
* the C. L.  . C.

was dashed through the narrow openi ng 
in the cliff; recovered conscionsneas to 
find himself in heaven, M he thought  
in reality Upon a little ledge in the grot- 
to   tjrl escaped tjy swimming' Can I 
riot enter swimming when it would be 
impossible for a boat? The guide says, 
"No," but will take me out there, and it 
is worth the attempt; so, watch and r«l' 
uables are left at the hotel and we are 
oft O» the way we meet a party return 
ing, and upon reaching tbe cave we find 
that the entrance, about three feet high 
and (bar broad, is. filled bv every wave 
and tbe sprays sent dashing up the rocky 
seawall- I must enter as, the wave re- cedta. .c..<j»i

Undressing and leaping Into the sea, I 
was tossed about a little by tbe waves, 
my month filled with salt water afld I 
almost decided toilve it tjp; but, after 
holding to the boat for a few moments 
and hearing the guide expatiate upon the 
"Grotta Bellisslma," decided that I could 
risk a bit of a knock for the purpose of 
seeing one of nature's .jsiost beautiful 
creations. The boat wan pushed as near 
as we* safe and 1 nntrfe « plunge tor tbe 
entrance, but just a little ido latej i saW 
that tbe coming wave would catch me, 
and fearing   blow on the bead   where 
even the felt hat I wore for that contin- 
gem«enldV|i<$ haveatired: me-I dived 
on tbeJnstant, and the wave~, coming 
roaring IB, poshed me by ito weight into 
Urt flepifhs HMfMd of tyAvtA the rocks. 
t think t must havd gotifl dow« 6(leea 
feet and be«n under the surface nearly 
a minute, for I swallowed an immense 
quantity of the salty fluid before I came 
nrfdaxed, after a hard struggle, to find 
myself in smooth water, surrounded by 
a wonderful, supernatural, blue light, 
with countless stars gleaming above me. 
The water is very clear and seems to be 
fathomless, while my limbs are bright, 
polished, sparkling silver. Ideas of dis 
tance are lost; I ran see for miles in 
every direction, up and down as well, 
and It Isa stirpHe* to me when, after 
swimming for ten minutes, 1 find myself 
at the other i nd of the grbtto.

back and forth and feasting on the won 
derful sight  a feast half mingled with 
Asar u to py *a/e exit. The «otrance 
.p^erU-BMoW^^^r, entirely 
closed every few seconds by the inrush-

THE INCURABLE 
CURED!

t_ Bonaml*, KT. Tab. K »t
ocwdonaiy MI* from a l 
I triad a raw >tmpl« i 
WMldaot yWd, It-. 
rar*OT«Bjr**n. Mujrt____. -__ _ _ 
ear. Orer a jraar ico I eoauneaeed Mnmf 
a S. S,and twodo*n botUa**ntMjreund 
m*. When I baiaa with Swlrt' Spaefflo I 
wa* In vanr poor bt«lth. and cook hardly 
dime aboal lifter I Bad Snlibed tbeeomn* 
of a. S. 8. I waa strung aud hoojaav and 
had a nod appMil*. t ranrd It aa a moat 
TaloaaemadleJmfor Udlat IB wai>. d«O- 
eat* health. It U a booaahoU mtUetm

urrAvicao. 8. OL, April *. 4R. 
-ror (mntjr nan I hanhad 
Urt cbM*. u aad arartaillyaaonoBmr  .   _ __ _ 

baaaiirawtncWOTM. Tba manjr

otla 
 adit

emwultad 
Lutfaltl   yaartt  --- -

tod*

[»  rtf-tej-rfadteia*.TljJ-   
.  .._i»a.;v<L  attbaaoderfii* 
tba aore wu aaUrelr (Mated. Tklak- "- --" wuooto/, myco  ^  

Mat  natl* afar, a verjr

__  _Toa our (acal U aooa crawtelbe

Saanh wa* Terr poor. LaM SMMablcl 
batBB aeMWMot b. S. S.. wblck f B*T* eoay

^^^^?^j£££S.*  *?&."«*''»»  P vSy***. i

FILLING TBB BOXB-

Under the cutting shed are a large 
number of cutting tables, aroond which 
are gathered old and young of all aorta, 
though smart lads are in tbe majority. 
The herring* are dumped upon these 
tables promiscuously, and the cutters 
spring to their work with wonderful 
celerity, their knives flashing savagely, 
and every "click" upon the raised edge 
of the table completing Its wort 
one fish. To tbe right of each ia a 
holding about one-third of a 
to the left a barrel. Every time the knife 
descends the tail end of a herring flies 
into the box and tbe bead and entrails 
into the barrel. Cutters are paid abont 
five cents per -box for this work. Tbe 
speed attained by some U remarkable, 
and there is no cessation of effort Until 
the last herring is disposed of. As fast 
as the cutters' boxes are filled tbe fish 
are sorted. There are two sisea, "oUt" 
and "mustards." The former are tb* 
smaller, delicate fish, packed in oH, M» 
boxes to the case, and the latter comprise 
the large herring, preserved in prepara 
tions of French and German mustard, 
fiftv boxes to tbe

sidmltted i ray fot the odtslde world. 
Tbe impression and experience ls ( under

able and MeMbry.   Aftef l,«rb«pa fif 
teen minutes I launched out once more, 
and swam, in fear and trembling, for the

MK *«>VW <9f>e  uiipng in, : tttisrng Ilia 
Mlt sprajra into mr eyes, and accompa 
nied by a cold wind. I approached u 
near tbe entrance as I could, waited un 
til a great wave dashed iuetf with full 
force into my face, struck out quickly, 
and, hebold, I came out without tbe 
slightest trouble and seized tbe boat

wave came!  
lOittlnff, '

be- 
F.

The fish are   now transferred to the 
"pickling room" and placed in half hogs 
heads of brine, where they remain near 
ly a half hour, and are then "flaked."

Cor alfhtjramn. beren dUIcreot doctor* m 
&Talatobeal tt. '" ~»tal tor flr« doltan, whlefc WM   ~e*r- 

M.- nn mi HIM* In j*Tt»tt " "'i1 
 ecaed.

ion Rood «ad SkBt DI*r«M* *_ 
Tu SwivT Srautie Co.,

Urawar % AUaala, Oa.

rame* K. of KlehokM

To. SU Chancery. Circuit Coort-VloomlooCo.
Notice U hereby clren to all penon* Inter 

ested In the proceed* of the *aJe la theabcrre 
canaa a* made -and reported br Jamee K. 
Kllecood. Tnutee, to produce their claim. ao> 
thentloated aooordlnc to law. on or before

December 17th, UB7,

tosj»a» an  «-
   ,      om me nraee ' " 
Penon* entitled

fish. This is done by placing the herring 
in stade layers upon "flakes," about fbnr 
feet square, made of triangular white 
beech slats held together by light wooden 
rims. This in done either in tbe son or 
in gigantic ovens. After the flaking 
comes the "frying" process. The fish are 
piled upon perforated iron or w're suea| 
like pans two or three tisrs deep, when 
abont a half dosen of thene are lowered 
into great caldrons of boiling oil. Here 
they remain for perhaps half an 
They are then "drained,

Thrift Qf the rreewh People.

Every sign still exists in France of fer 
tility, industry, thrift, obedience, to the 
Jaws and honest financiering. Notwith 
standing the enormous size of their debt, 
tbe French people do hot shrink from 
every form of taxation required to meet 
their interest. For some time after the 
war they paid off large parcel* of the 
pandpal.-lM^ have not found it prudent 
ot latavt* fld saoBBihatiieet-1 their inter 
est account. Taxation is excessive in 
the country, but I think it is not equal 
either to the taxation of tbe conscription 
which Prance suffered1 At tbe close of the 
career of Napoleon 1, when old age and 
hoary bain, immature youth, tbe cradle 
and the grave, were robbed for the harv 
est field of war.

Every railroad ticket sold in France 
adds a penny to the cost to meet a gov 
ernment tax. Two tons among A people 
habitually frugal is in itself a tax every 
time they ride from the dty to tbe 
suburbs, or from the capital to a province. 
But the French really taught Europe fi 
nancial honesty in dealing with a public 
creditor, and it has become traditional 
with* that country not to permit revolu 
tions in the form of the government to 
 embarrass tbe public credit. r~the boge- > '

The Olympic Chantaoqua Literary and 
Scientific Circle of this town, paid a visit 
of inspection to Hnmpirlwys flouring 
mills recently. Tbe following is an ex 
tract from a paper read at the last meet 
ing of the Circle, descriptive of the visit 
and of tbe method of flour-making at this 
mill by the roller process:

"In the entire process, the wheat in its 
gradual reduction to flour, in going from 
one machine to another, passes through 
over a thousand feet of elevators and 
wooden pipes; going up in buckets at 
tached to endless moving belts, and down 
 according to the laws of gravitation. 
There are nearly a mile of pipes in tbe 
mill for the*ose of the elevators and eth 
er conveyors. Tbe wheat passe* through 
eight different machines and at least 
fifteen diflerent processes, in its .reduc 
tion to flour; and is not touched by 
any hands except those of machinery} 
from the beginning to the end.

The process in detail is as follows: 
Tbe wheat, an it comee into the mill, is 
poured Into" tbe hopper on the first 
floor. From this ft fa taken by one of 
tbe elevators to a separator on the fourth 
or top floor. By means of screens and a 
fan, corn and large substances, sticks, 
etc., are removed. Any chaff or small, 
light, grains are blown out by tbe fan. 
From this machine the wheat returns to 
the first floor and goes through a rolling 
screen. From this to tbe scourer and 
cleaner on the third floor. In the pipe 
leading to the scouring machine are sev 
eral large magnets. As the wheat passes 
these, any metal substance* are caught 
and held by them. These magnets are 
cleaned off twice* day. Pins, tacks, ten- 
peflfiy ntita, pieces of wire from the wire 
used .by self-binding harvesters, bits of 
iron and steel, and once a bunch of keys 
have thus been kept from a damaging 
conflict with the rollers. The scouring 
and rabbins machine gives the wheat 
another cleaning, and scouts, and rubs 
from it every particle of dust, by passing 
it between a metal cylinder and a 
revolving brusli. A current of air, mean 
while, presses through the cylinder and 
carries the dust to the outer air.

The wheat is now ready for the roller;' 
having passed through as many as six 
different processes of'cleaning. It now 
retflfnu to the first floor and enters the 
rolling machine. This machine contains, 
four sets of corrugated chilled-iron roll 
ers; those for the.first reduction of the 
wheat having the ' coarsest corrugations, 
the others finer.   One roller of each set 
runs at a velocity of 120 revolutions to 
the mindle, the other revolves 60 times 
in a minute. The wheat enters this ma 
chine and passes between each of tbe 
four sets of rollers in turn. After each 
break or reduction, as tbe passage be 
tween the rollers is called, it passes 
through a scalping reel. This is a per 
forated cylinder of metal placed beneath 
the rollers. In going through it any 
particles of flour that are fine enough, 
fall through the perforations and are car 
ried up to the bolfcr The partially crash 
ed wheat goes on to tbe next set of roll 
ers. The first set of rollers crushes the 
wbeat berry enough to break it into 
halves. The second set breaks It a little 
more; and so on until, after passing 
through the fourth set much of the ker 
nel has been reduced to flour The husk 
is not ground with it, as by tbe old sys 
tem of* grinding, but is flattened and 
crashed; every particle of the kernel be 
ing removed bv the scalping reel*; or to 
be more correct, the bosk or bran is 
gradually "scalped'- from the ground 
kernels by the action of the scalping reels. 

After passing through the fourth set of 
rollers and scalping reel, the ground sub 
stance e"es to the bolts in the fourth 
story. There are five of these, each 
twenty feet long, hexagonal in shape and

barrel, to be filled, is placed on the plat 
form beneath it; tbe compartment con 
taining tbe grade of flour desired ia 
opened and the machinery started. 'As 
the flour drops into tbe barrel, the plat 
form slowly descends.. When tiie barrel 
is foil the platform stops and at the same 
time the machinery shots off the flour. 
It then remains inactive until the full 
barrel is removed and an empty one 
placed on the platform. Then the opera 
tion is repeated.

This mill baa a daily capacity of 50 bar 
rels; that is, it will produce 50 barrels 
of flour in 24 hours.

I note here some interesting facts bear 
ing on the subject One, that tbe first 
bread was made by tbe Greeks; another, 
that the first windmills were made by 
the Saracens.

Windmills were probably abont the 
first means used to'fnrniah motive power 
to driv^ machinery. As the Saracens 
flourished at a date when machinery, 
unless in its most primitive form, was un 
known; it is probable that the power 
furnished by their Windmills was utilized 
in a rough manner to turn their pimple 
mill stones.

Tbe motive power that drives the ma 
chinery in Humphreys mil', is a turbint* 
water wheel of 54 inches diameter, with 
and estimated horse-power of 30. It has 
a fall of water to Ul of abont ten feet.

The power of•> water, as applied to 
driving machinery, is determined by the 
height of the fall. The two turbine 
wheels that drive tbe machinery of the 
Pittsbnrg mill »t Minneapolis, are of. 
about the same diameter as the one in 
Humphreys' miU; but they are set in a 
pit 60 ft., deep. The water thus haa a 
fall of 60 feet and the hone-power of. 
these two wheels is 2800.

Tbia mill, known as the "Pittsbarg A," 
is the largest flouring mill in tbe world. 
Its daily capacity ia 7000 barrels-

Tbe term horse-power, as used" in me 
chanics, is the power, from any source, 
that will raise 33,000 Ibs., one foot in one.. 
minute."

m

I

Last to employ voters and promote an 
evanescent industry are all being consid- 
e3ed hyIib«Jr"renoh of tbe present day 
when they pay their taxes. As to. the

"Flaking consists of partially drying U>e" Trench army, it seems to be sustained

cooled and then conveyed to.the pcckfac

by .the pooolace even more than   by the, 
public men; although the populace gef 
 feJt pr none of^the honors of the army 
aridiaostgo'in the ranks. George At-

bor«pi)}>il from tbe grammar 
giving ten ipontha* continuous 

horrrr -aohooling each year. After thij from 
three to five years are required to make 
a«pm|4.t$nt mechanic of such graduates,
giving all tb*ytime to 

tothr
Hera 
gi

tables. Beside each packer are great
piles of shinning boxes with loosened
lids. Small boys constantly
table to table saucily squirting a portion
of oil from great cans into each otthfl. *** ln Hfc«« a skilled mechanic. And
open boxes. Pans of fish are continually «>  »oy starts in usually with all the ad-

eoant, dteuibntlnc we proceed* among the 
edUieTeto.
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ngo|ll 
nary American boy,'woo is to mate K

of-thfl. J*?J
Dually «n«

being set before these women and gjrls,- rTfffF*)S( if>berited "»»!'»««» *°d 
who handle tbe delicate moraris with 'wJdi-tbeCbrlatian educating influence of 
marvelons dexterity and care, filling a » Pennsylvania home surrounding, him 
box and. adjustln* the ltd im aufed- i&*J ^ >lr]h'i Anfl ve* ;tl»e/Indian 
Wick! or the wink of an eye, as the Ger- child, ta'ken from-his savage heathen 
mans would say. for which the avenw JBrrounding*, witb hia inherited tenden- 
pricepaidis ten cents per case of 100 desalJ wrong, is expected «o be trann- 
boxes. From this roonj of.lfliairer, *"rfi ln froni three to five yearsi into a 
langhter and toilthey are paased b> the civTlbted being, tbe equal in intelligence 
sealing room; 5,000 to 10,000 bfXte at   £4* ma»wUklll of tb^w^ite boy. 
time are then subjected to a^|)^^r^fheeJ^s|M^[^r)tl|e Indian youth 
boiling water "belli" of about Utre*RSIM^des^nedto enable them te live 
hours' duration; they are again cooretrr tftla in barbarism. And tbe pity of U

covered with silk of the finest quality, 
manufactured especially for the purpose. 
To make the diflerent grades of flour, sev 
eral grades of silk are used- After pass 
ing these bolts, tbe residue, which is 
not fine enough to sift through the silk 
cloth, is divided into two grades and the 
bran separated from H.

The bran is taken to a bran-dusting 
machine in the fourth story, which sep 
arates any adhering particles of flour 
from it and divides it into two grades; 
tbe finer being classed u "feed," the 
coarser as "bran." Much of the latter is 
composed of pieces almost as large as a 
wheat grain,-being in fact, flattened 
husks with .the kernel removed.

The two grades of coarse flour that 
come over from the bolts are known 
as "seconda"'and "middlings." By the 
old method of milling the middlings 
were a grade ef course, dark flour, but 
now, when purified by tbe improved 
machinery ."of the present day, they 
make the very best grade of flour. Long 
before any processs was discovered to 
purify the middlings, tt was known tb'at 
they contained the most nutritious part 
of the wheat Flonr made from them 
by methods now in use, is whiter andlar 
more nutritions than the best grade- 
manufactured by the old methods-

The middlings, after leaving the bolts 
goto the purifier.on the.second floor. 
This machine," by means of silk screens 
and a finely adjusted cnrront of air, sep 
arates every particle of I ran and dost, 
from the middlings; thonighly purifying' 
them in every way. 'They come from 
the'purifiers yke very fjne white sand.

The Cardinal'* Bat.
The peculiar red hat worn by the car 

dinals fbr a few moments when they re 
ceive their titles, the same as tbe one 
that can be seen suspended over the al 
tar in St. Patrick's cathedral, has arrived, 
from Borne fbr Cardinal Gibbons- 
shape of this hat is somewhat like a big 
Mexican sombrero, and it has a bunch of 
thirteen tassels ranging in graduated at 
tached to tbe side. When tbe cardinal 
gets bis ring and title one of these bats 
U pat on his head for a lew minutes by 
the pope, and then it is taken off and 
never used again. When the cardinal 
dies it is put at the foot of his bier, and 
when he is buried it is suspended over 
the altar of his church until bis successor 
is appointed, just as the one that can 
now be seen at the cathedrals. Hatter 
and Furrier.

The Boat'* Kellpee In

At tbe recent eclipse of the sun the 
Chinese authorities, in accordance with 
tbe usage of the empire, ordered the 
Buddhist and Tavist priests to recite 
tbeir incantations to rescue the sun from 
being devoured. It was at the time of 
the festivities over the emperor's birth 
day, when all officials were required to 
wear embroidered robes, but it is also 
the law that during an eclipse officials 
who participate in the ceremony most 
Wear ordinary garments until the gun is 
rescued. An edict had to be got from 
tbe emperor to settle it. He ordered the 
officials to ignore his birth-day aud . at 
tend to the sun, so they all wore ordina 
ry robes. N. Y. Sun. -^ ,-.

goes to a run of stone on the first floor 
and after'a fine grinding to.die bolts 
again. Tbe other grade, known as the 
"germ middlings,-' goes from the puri 
fier to the lower floor and passes between; 
a pair ofpejfectly smooth finishing rollers^ 
and from them to the bolt. 

This product and that from .the Tnn of

That DnLac's "Swim Balsam," 1s the 
best remedy for coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, etc.? That "Swiss Balsam" 
will core that neglected coldT Delays 
are dangerous ? That' 'Swiss Balsdm" con 
tains no morphia or opium, thus making 
it the best and safest cough remedy for 
children. ? Pleasant to take. That this 
valuable remedy only costs 25 cents a 
bottle and can be had at Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury, and Country Dealers. *

> I -<
] The Munich district committee of tbe 

Agricultural society of upper "Bavaria la 
grieved that the picturesque dresses of 
peasants and highlanders of Bavaria, are 
b sing gradually superseded by the cheap 
aid 'ttnsigntly suite supplied by' the 
ubiquitous modem clothing stores. 80 
they have.decided tor reward all sojch EJ 

*o ratinne faithful to their local costumes.  - £     -T- T;  '--j -7 - - '1^ V »n*lHUo laaMJlui w hueir jutzu vuafcuuiea.
Again divided Into two grades, th<5«be* ^ ̂ ,ayeTti^th*t they will pay from S3

stone being pat together, flttkUf edoposir 
the best grade of patent prooatynoor." <. 

The "seconds" after leaving the bolt, 
go to the centrifugal reel on the third* 
floor.

then "tested," then shoveled back, am) has been thai for tbe great multitude
'-.their 

they have
forth in ereat 
until the boxi

binka t>f rlran sawdtwt 
shine like p:li»hed nil-

haf beiaf «*> 
few years of schooling, back

ver and are then cased and naayrt>r'fnT TUd to go into UM championship of sav- 
market, good enoogh for anybody,tor ages, who Io«^,ir|thjx>ntemj3( uponib.elr 
what they really are, but under tfccjnore ^&lo%%rwWTthe «4 'savage sar- 
palatable guise of siiperlaUvely superior roandrogs a relapse into the ol^ manner 
and saperBne "French" sardine*  
L> ^airman in fftto York MM 
prt*.

o? living, is not surprising. The wonder 
dvilitation

fijrte in a way to clean this grade of Sotir. 
In the technical term th* machine 
"dresses" it This flour then 'descends to 
the -first floor and passes between ,a 
finiohing set of rollers, made of porcelain, 
Theae rollers and thn set f
lers Before1 mentioned, are contained -in 
the same machine. ; After 
pbrcelain rollers this-
opltaand cornea out' a seco^d^»de of* 
patent-'processfloor.   V    '.-

The bolts extend from-the third floor 
ttf the roof, beneath «beinj on
floor,extendiBJdown to [thefirst, is the ' ''

This'ia divided into 
cOB^pattmenta for foar gradaa of

,i |^ to Bvery one" bringing d6wn his cat- 
t siorliorse^ to the yeariy agricultural 
a .o^ffid-fl)8t(v»iat-irniiich^he or she 
> m«xabb«ttk«rj{jn!thecoBtume of the

T^ftBe^ealv* V the world for cuts, 
1 ifaies, Bpree, olcers, salt rheum, fever

chilbauns,:

It.

o   money refonded. Price & osott perj 
bit. Few sale by Dr. L. IK Collier.

Mr.yrith tellsm to his "Ben. 
«is" that Turoer once characterised 
xi irnpJctores in a neat way. "At« 
i BV^pinswI' was present a salad 
^ Hnd to Turner, who called the, 
 t an of bis neighbor at the bjble (Jo 
1 Wyi, afterward Lord Ovorstorie) to Itf 
it ieJMtawin«words:; ?Kieevcool 
t lat 1

Qim*MupUon Cared. 
An old physician, retired from prac 

tice, having bad placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary the formula of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronchits, Qatarrb, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Long Affections, also a posi 
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debil 
ity and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative pow 
ers in thousands of cases, has felt it bis 
duty to make it known to hia suffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a* 
desire to relieve human suffering I will 
send free of charge, to all who desiae it, 
this recipe, in German, French or Eng-. 
Hah, with full directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by addressing' 
with stamp, naming this paper W. A. 
Noyes, 149 Power'? Block, Rochester, N. 
Y. -«

 .*.-.:,» '5

o te of, my pfetnres.'
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ADVERTISING HATES.
iwfU

otOMXtaUarattttMfc JSrta*f*i 
Mrta eatMfc fcr each 
A UswalAtoout to

taaarttoa. OaaUt aa4 Marrlat* XoUeta lo-
"

SateBripttaat Priea, OD« DoDar pw au 
1H*tli Copy, Thr*« Pali
Olrrtca AT fitnffrtmr. M».

1 beri^r oerttfY tk« BJLUS»CXY Aitrxarta- 
   »  »  1  p«» r^yifi^^ «t thli p>»c*. ha* 
been «*termlae4 by UM Third Aadstaat Po*t-

rmU
orpoatac*, aafl entry ofit as soeh Is aceord- 

made npoo Ute books of UU* oOee.
mid white ta*ek»raoler of UM |«bH(*Uoa' -  '

O. B. BfBXa, PMUoMUr,

SATUBDAT. DEC, 17,1887.

  That venottooe thorn to the dril 
Serrice refomMti, Mr. EogvM Hi«gina, 
bae.resigaed WapoaHioaM appointment 
derk in the Treasury Deparment, under

There
delphia where buyers ^are ab 
solutely safe all the time "and 
sure in their purchases all the 
yeMr round. ' 4 V

Tfcere arc-the four fouhda-. 
tions of .this, business : 
i  Quality land pi-ice of every

thing guaranteed,
2   No more than proper value 

for anything, but less than 
the usual price for many

things.
3   AH the year round almost 

everything (not tooth-brush 
es, mattresses and a few like 
things subject to return 
within ten days if in proper 
order for refund of money.

4   A vast and nearly perfect

Hy virfae"of four writs of- fl*ri fata 
' to/the.Circuit Ctasirt «* Wl- 

' " »-*<* «* !§  
IK. ID*

We have arranged with one of the largest 
in the West for the delivery of Flour, 
has no eqpal in quality. We are pre- 
to fell wholesale or retail, and ofier in- 

.^ &*& to the trade. We only ask a trial 
nMn'ts^^rT^^be^^is^ito oonvinc^e any one of its merit.
Ds.os.hten. one at the soft of X. Stanley __
Toa3rfa.lW*ui oTOIHIi f BMaAlnii.   T3 Y^l St-rtf O IWTVT*
 gal***>.good.andohaU^l^Sa^ Jf. U. <5C Jl. D. LUL/U.foods
tenements of Hary J. BttMto*. «sw at 
tba salt of the State of alary land at the

1873. J887. Specialties for
W. H. ROUNDS,

are osetol. elegant sad sore), ami fbe crowds arv jrrowTnjr 
eireqro^, and the good thing*arqfaj* disappearing, %biohj_>lainjy dhows

    -_J » ± L .... .... .. ._.. . . ^^

D.BESS GOODS. We note just a few ot the s 
completeness of oor gtock. In plain gooda we have Ti 

; meres and Diagonals./ Foil width, and quality from 
which are used BO nflotb this season, in gay or oth

DrtM Trimmings ; In plain ami Striped Vel 
_ui_ . yur an£ trtfcKk ofm]i qualities and colors ;

own- 
Fyard.

. pl
W low prices and fine Assortments apreciated by the pabfie. r stock 
B AHnpteta in all qualities and style* The Confectionery <fef«rtnient i* over 
With the finest French and Plain CandU*, Bon BOM, Siu-nr F/uiie.Toys Ac..

Bttttone, of come; they are necessary. 
  -  ~ ,. , , , ,, , , ,*»*  °" « ?» f ' tbeee contain. all grades and colors. 

we bave 8Ome Particularly fine pieces. ,
Table Linen. Damask and German Licen. Plain white ami with borders.

We have'them to'match..
In black .especially

instance and for tftfWWMB. .JL CHT ', 
bam. Guardian of William Roberta aad 
oneat Ut«anitoftiM«tat« of Maryland

stock of besti >. ---*'' v '
merchandise. - 
To keep up the

makes of
^S^I'X ;-J

full opera-

tenith is now removed^ 
- It would seem now Uptthen kaoirce- 
lr wHBBKlhold left for tlje Baltimore f*» 
formers. They admit tfcat oar late pri 
mary cieaUonatiad thrfwn around them 
all the aale- guard* pqpaible, and that 
while the rcsaBs were'.not aatiaActory 
to them they were ofrertbeleas what 
the majority wanted. Tt*a followed the 
election* after a thoroogli parfiog of the 
registration list, coapded by them 
and the Republicans, to^.to be fair; and 
now goea BiggiM^ their igt^reaort May 
be they wfll BOW torn th^jr^tteotion to 
snch appoinUiiants as thfJM of ex-Gor. 
McLaae, mimlater to France, or Hon. 
Fred^k Baine, consul to Ocrmany.

ItiBBOtonrporpoaetobfiittie honest 
eSftrte to pnrify, and keep fftf, politics, 
bnt when the results fong^tfcr arc at 
tained, let as acknowledge tv '

with the qmstlon of
ang the internal rerenn* dnty on 

tobacco and cigars, ranch has been said 
about their beicg oecesntiea wHh many 
people. So they are, so are ophpn, mor 
phia, and all kinds of alcoholic stimu 
lants with some people, that ia, U»ey are 
miserable without them until they bare 
cured tbemeelreaof the habit of qting 
them. Wbo will aay that any of these 
articles arrorganic BeeeasitiesT la the
man who oees any one of them habitu 
ally, healthier or happier thereby, tha^n 
the man who does not? 
, -Doea any one believe that woman who 
"rubs" snuff is any happier than her 
neighbor wbo spurns it? Or waa she so 
constituted in the beginning that it was 
a necessity for ber existence or her 
comfort T Tell na. .

When you hear a man talking about 
these things being necessities, you may 
set him down aa a tobacco grower, a pol 
itician representing a tobacco district, or 
a politician opposed to the reduction of 
import dntiea.

iward Shepherd, of Harriabvrg, I1L, 
-says: "Haristg received ao mneb benefit 
from Hectric Bitter*, I feel it my dnty 
to let suffering humanity know it. Hare 
had a running acre on my leg for eight 
years; my doctors told BM I would have- 
to bave the bone scraped or leg amount 
ed. I uaed, instead, three bottles of 
Electric Bitten and aeren boxes Back- 
ten's Arnica Salve, and my leg ia now 
sound and well. Electric Bitten are 
sold at fifty ceptaa bdttta, aad Bocklen's 
Arnica Salve at 2Sc. per box by Dr. Col- 
Her. i

HI..

We obeerre, with pride, that the Hon. 
Charles Gibeon, of Maryland, is aeqair 
ing a notable reputation at Washington 
as a terrapin cook. Charlie is also the 
recognised Nicholas Smith of the House, 
and his popularity among the tadke of 
the National Capital has not been equaled 
since the days of Sam Homton. To have 
a Representative in Congress wbo com 
bines within himself the rare attributes 
of an Apollo and a terrapin cook should, 
indeed, be a matter of congratulation 
among the voters of the Kaatorn Shore- 
But, above these ornamental .qualifica 
tions. Charlie is also a aplemlid fellow 
and a capable member of the BOOM, so- 
that Maryland can boast of a Representa 
tive wbo is at once a pleasing illustration 
of a harmonious jointure of the oseml 
and the beautiful. Batoo. Herald.

don of our rules of exchange 
and refund of money during 
these extra days we shall em 
ploy additional assistants and 
open new desks.  

As all hours of the day seem 
equally busy we cannot justly 
ask customers to come at any 
special times ;.but at all* hours 
we will do our utmost to faith 
fully serve them.

We are next door to the 
suburban towns by Broad St 
Station, three minutes distant 

Store will be ready for busi 
ness rather earlier than usual 
for the next few days. We 
shall close not earlier than 
6,30 p. m. until Friday evening- 

On Saturday and through^ 
out next week we shall keep 
open in the evenings until ten 
o'clock to accommodate many 
who are employed all day and 
who must make purchases at 
night

Seven nights of 3^ hours 
each are not many in a whole 
year for our clerks to work, 
especially when they take turns 
in relieving each other alternate 
nights so far as they choose. 
and we are able, to arrange for 
reliefs.

The number of employes on 
the pay role this day (Decem 
ber 13, 1887)31 this one store 
is 4735. Philadelphia is the 
only city in the world that has 
such a place as this, so far as 
we know.

We began last January to 
get ready for this Christmas 
business time.

Clearing off a few tables 
here and a dozen feet or yards 
of Store counter there and get 
ting a lot of Holiday Goods 
consigned that are "all that's 
left" of an importer's stocK is 
not our idea of proper service

at the I astern and for the aae of Joseph 
Roberta against the goods aarf chattel*, 
landsand tenements of laaaih Daoghtens 
I hare leried upon, eeijed and taken in 
Execution all the right,tiUe and interest of 
the above named parties in ami to the 
following <

Tracts of Land,
lying «nd being in Salisbury District, 
Wlcoosfco County, M<1.

> v Ho. L
One tract of land called "WHITE- 

FIELD," adjoining the land of the heirs 
of Oeo. Uitchell, deceased, and formerly 
belonging to Oeo. W. Hears, and con- 
t»inin»/,Mr Acre* of la*d, snore or less.

'*-*'* NP. a. . -
Various tract* »f tend pvrcbaaed by.; 

laaaih Daughters of BobertKaey, Angus- 
tas and Alonoso Roberts on the west aide 
of road leading from Salisbury to Dela 
ware line, containing 19O Acre* of i 
land, more or ieea. ._ . i

, , . . .
tpat ntM and experience could proctw. and at prii« -that defy competition. Onr "TWpkina, of a generous size to match. The finest line ever displayed in this town. 
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Mince Heat and Mince Meai ingredients excel all   , .. . -   ,  . ' . mL . ,.   .- . pr«Tioos effbris. And thofe handsome Vast* tl'.at weaie offerinn of nil sixm , &*&*? Cottars and Cuffs in sets; White or colored? Corners turned 
mad deafeot. are redicqlooaly low, and many other Novelties suitable for Holi.lav down once, twice or three times.
prweoto meaiyoor eye as you i enter ̂ oar Store. Snch av Unips, Doll Babies of ail Jftnrtior SUk Ties in plain coiors, and Hie same with faiwy striped en* 
aisea, China Seta. Glass 8etn, Water Sela, Chamber Seta, Mustache Cups and Sancero, Checks in gay or subdued colors, but all beautiful 
China Sets of Caps, Saucers and Plated, Penkniven, Knives an.l Forid, Waiter*, 
Carters and Wagon*, and many other goods that *re useful, as well as ornamental 
caa be seen on the famous 5c.. Bargain Table. Thia table or < »« luu been the ail- 
miration of bnndreda.ot people wbo have looked upon the many largo and magnifi 
cent pieces with bonder anil surprise at the isacrince they were being sold for. It
has beea conceded by many to be the largest South of Wilmingtou. Come, and 
give ns a chance to prnvn our intention to treat you fairly. No trouble to show 
goods or give price*. Call on W. H. Uomvlt, Djaler in Groceries, Confectionery, 
Wood, Willow, Tin, Gla<M ami Qaeens War».

Jattnor Viewer one of the Manulactarlnj Department* of the Great!
;v*^*ts.- A HBJAHXY WELOO1  

The tract of land where Isaiah Danght 
ere now lira, containing ZOO Acre* 
more or leas.

-. -  No.4v -fcTs.i.&*
The Haiue and Lot in tit« town ol 

Delmar, on the south aide of East street, 
purchased by laaiah Danghten of Oeo. 
Reara.

"'  -' HO.S. ";-:.^':^
The Home one! Lot in Dei roar, par- 

chased by Isaiah Daughter* of Denard Q. 
Adkino. Alao one bay Hare and Colt

And I hereby gire notice, that on

Saturday, Jamary 7th, 1888,
at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., at the 
Court House door, in the town of Salis 
bury, I will sell the abore described 
property at public auction for cash, to 
satisfy said claims and costs.

ISAAC H. WHETK, 
dec. 17-ts. Sheriff of WJc. Oo.

•

AwalU all rlilton to Oebm't Acme HslL A Friend from   dUUnce-Jand all probable co»- 
tomen an rrtneds,) !  met at the door by pollU»nd attentive Ftoor Walker* ao4 taken  » 
oaee to UM Baaace Boon where all bte fmpetUmenta !  taken ear* of. Dree of ebait*, aad 
ebeekSflTen for It so that he can Mod or call for Itany Urn*. The Visitor Is UMB take* a 
'  --   the bnlldlne. wbleb never All* to sratiry and pleMe him,    from roof to !)   - 

-, Store I* full oC every poatlble appllanoe to cave labor and eeoiioinlae Umr. 
hydraulic power are oied in a dosen dllferent ways, aad the plaee Is eoretrd 
of wire* and tube* of expedltljo* oommimication. On the ftn* floor thewith   network c

Hate and no *oeb aamrtoient of One Imported and ttotncatlc Fabric* bai rrer been ahown 
befor**ot>th ofNew York, oar magnificent Ctutom Department ooeaplea the aooU> end 
and l«nillof Xoreltlei) for thnae who prefer their clothing made to order. On the third Boor 
wtlt be (bond U>« reaenre Stock Rooma, tbe Military Department, aad Uie Sample Order De- 
parunenU-alt In rail swing. On the Toortb floor the vultor U «hown the in in «   of manop 
aetore, from the entrance of a piece of cloth Into me hooae to tbe beautifully flnlnbed carm 
en t ready to pat on. The lone  zpertenoe and (feat bortnc aad manaCaeiartnc ntdliUe* 
which Ihta ffoneeenJoyicnaDleeit to undersell til other* In erery departaumt. TMl wt 
atKtra»tfe. Viiltonareitlirayi ireleomed cordially, but to tboae wbo are unable to Dome oor 
Ham pie Order Department «end* MmpIe^Mlf-mearorement blank* aad Illart rated eatalo- 
fnea, rree on application.

; OffiHHS' ACME HAUL,
Tirtfreit imericu CMto| ud FmiiUil Bent,

Baltimore Street, one door West of Charles, 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,

BucMngs. Three we have in such variety of styles that it would be Ure- 
Home to note them. From 5 eta to 90 cte per yard.

Jfaxdkerchifflilnfiilk and linen. Plain, hemstitched, bordered and colored.
Mufflers of Silk and Cashmore. Soft and glistening, warm and comfortable. 

In plain white or cream and in lints more or ln» decided. 50 cents to 13.00.
BW\Ve suggest this line, Uandkerchiefs and Mufflers as suitable Christinas gifts.

Glove*. Dressed and undressed Kid ; the fashionable shades mad black, 
Cashmere and Silk, fleece liued. All qualities.

Stamped Qomlit, to-be worked in outline stitch. These too are suitable 
Christmas presents. Bureau and washstand covers, splasheni, children* bibs etc.

Null Embroidered Aprons. These have superseded scrim. Tti«y are- 
dainty and neat

  Underwear f Especially knit goods for invants. It is partlcuUriy fine.

St., Salisbury. M4» «Sc OO.
Main and West Church Streets.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE 
.    TO BUY   

* \ ' ' ' ' '

Cheap Boots and Shoes.
At Jas. Cannon's Boot and Shoe Store,

STORE,

OOST STROEEJT.

Look into the Window and you will see the
LARGEST SHOE IN THE WORLD. 

Men's Boy's Women's Misses' and Children's Shew"  " ' ':" ' AT

Prices to Suit the Times.

t«««m*fctr'*.
FhtMelphla, Monday. Dee. U, OB.

Under the new 
system of business 
w e introduced

Store
opened

Evenings,
etc. with the opening 

of this Store we

[fixed as one of its principals 
it every article we sold could 

; returned in good order widv- 
ta specified time, and, like a 

ik check, draw, the money 
ck. ' .  -_-.- 
The only genera] exception 

for a short period preceed- 
and

In ten yeacs:we^fe learned 
[good deal, and thecnidenett 

the -new system of retail

for our trusting and' expecting 
customers.

It is a kind of high art to 
catch, by contact with the peo 
ple, the needs of die Christmas 
times and carry the Christmas 
thoughts to the keen-witted 
'souls who invent and contrive 
and conjure and create for ou 
Holiday joy.

Some of our best men, from 
January to December^ never 
take their thoughts, from the 
Christmas preparing;"-- ^

There are fashions in'Toilet 
Goods and Toys, Vienna wares 
and Cut Glass, Jewel anc 
Glove Boxes. We are in the 
swim and swing of that fashion 
Last year's fancy goods woulc 
no more do for us this year 
than last year's bonnets, or last 
year's bonnets or last year's 
costumes.

Whatever is the best to be 
had is here, and whatever way 
gives best service to our cus 
tomers shall be practiced here.

No interruption of exchanges 
for holidays. Store open in eve. 
nings, commencing next Satur 
day,

_, -.  -.K- -.-.  --;. -.^ --,<»-.r-.<v-«5;;..-( -^rrKf

Tell .ft £j>£.i ••„•. 3£; ?,^»Ts?^'i it 
JOHN WANAMAKEK..

CheaMat, Tttirte«nUi aad Market atreeu
aad City-hall  qoare.

The Fashionable Mer 
chant Tailor,

HAS LAYED IN

Hi$ Fan and- Winter
..-,.-. « -:-. -' : • -'•

OOODB.

Prices as Low as Ever

BXPOST OF XHE OOWDITIOJJ

ATSAIOSBtTRT,
ol W»t-

BBMXTBCB*. 
 odOtaeowiU-

; -Studyi% to d» better and 
by our customers 
'ng a*d

we want the "ooe 
npf return of goods and 

money to '^pevail at 
t of the year' 

>re we now anno</hce
ifor the

jiut as retnmabU as at 
time i* the year , and 

Hereafter fro* me year's 
aether there shell be 

regarding ex-

James Cannon.

At the Corner of Main and Dock Streets,

We Hp ttree Moors and A Basement,
-•?'•

CROWDED TO OVERFLOWING

PUBLIC BUILDING PAINT..,

The wonderful success this paint has 
had for the past twelve months war 
rant us in recommending ftTid guax&ii~ 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market all shades to suit. Call and 
examine and get further information 
for same. , v

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

HARDWARE,
...... : s . ._-».

^ STOVES,' " '

HARDWARE.

STOVES.
-
>':*.,,

~ ?f ^

  ~ • f: '*   A.,'3SE"---'C»
"

DORMAN & SMYTH

Open Fire I Fire Place Heater I

ABOUT TRK

fukl^tn Uft taruM Coipuj
OF NEW YORK.

Booming
Sweeping'*$&•'"

, - *   * - - ^ *. * _ _ >_   i

F?eady-i *i'.^*.*

'''

- ii,.,•*ti: '

operate with
. ^* •. ~

kind , of Coal
is • .' ^ . r. v    T* j , - - t^-->5..

. -A- •' W
."BR

W. A. BREWER. Jr.. President. 

COMMENCED BUSINESS IN I860

Abundant A«tet» Well Invested
A

• t '"* -- .r-   -  . . ~. , ,-  ^^rs'va'-HJjbft^' ' ;>>-' : "5> ^ . &£%': ". --^;?
'••>.Vj,:

A splendid Heater, mU give excellent satisfitction, both in upper 
rooms, when arranged as a Doiible Heater.

IS VERY CHEAP, A POWERFUL HEATER,
Attractive and a ventilator tathe^room. I have sold a great many 

with entire satisfection to the purchaser.

at Uielr

let. IU ACTTAL iKVCBTMirn, at thel 
market T»4ne, oonctderahly exceed tbe (roat 
Uabilltiea.

*L The InTeatmeoU of TH» WABHUIOIOK 
are Bond* and Mortcwe* (dm liens.) i 
United mate* and MewYork State Stock i 
Booda. In eompUanoe with tbe law* at tbe 
SUteoTHewTork.sd. It*  amti nrnil-t r"r -1— -*    '**  
doUrable and proflUble for an IndlTldnal to 
kareandtobokL None of the premium* 
Ite memben,Mor any of tbe raadfoCtae Oo_ 
pear bare.been Imperiled or laerlaeed bj on- 
wlM pnrrhaeei of questionable weorttle*,
 oca a* Manulfcoturlny Oompaale*' tMocka, 
Railroad Stock* aad Bond*. Bank and Fin 
Inramaee Oo.'a Stock*, or loan* upon mere

 rity. 
__ In Railroad *eoarlUe* alone, by

-.. _ Lite Ituorance UcunpaoJea, oT hon- 
dr*4*oftboo«and*ordollar*, i* a Atot which 
atMMa tbe wtadom of The WMhlnfton In the 
ebotoa oftt* InrestmenU.

TtoFlratTMHtol
isvwtawrta to SsJWy.

BAVXOT 
OOMTAVT.

PerotoCof 
Loans on bood 
and

IN STOCK A FULL LINE OF

Jas. Spear's Celebrated Heating Stoves,

The only Place where you can Buy

THE CELEBRATED OTHELLO RANGE.
your House with the

Torrid Steel Drum Furnace.

Intortat 3>oe 
aadaoenMdto

14M 0.71

I2SrSTTia3BX) 
IF HOT, WHY NOT? 

O«T A POUCT OF LIFE INSURANCE,
OET THE BEST, AND GET IT SOW.

Whm ShsJI I htMrar
Wen tkto ODertlon In rfl>ua*i to my 

Vmfchtnerer be borned-my In-

a tar* foa tf Pittolt, arid $par*|

Tte Rooftef an* Iron Work done

29 <k Si'Main St., L. W. OUNBY, Salisbury, Md.

moat end;
Dnty, answer NOW I 

It iawlUxlnyoor reach. Wltb-

<XOffJL*T OF MBW
OoBtpaoy tame* all the. reliable

LLBALDWW,6«. Aft
WMW^tea Lift Inwmuaee Oi

fbrlowwlUry-

TNE SAUIM»V MATWIAL BAML 
, Jfd^atfc. Jtc, M67.

.*" Low Prices ancl honest dealings make my business boom, 
sell my extra stock of .-....' . l;^^^:'.^)^^^^-;;

^|r^ Ready-Made Clothing,   •. • t. • •
at prices that will surprise the sebple. I have the Largest, ihe New 
est, the Handsomest, the Finest, the Cheapest, the Grandest stock 
of Beady-Made Clothing, ever in all Salisbury before. These, prides

. ., » * *are nntilJan. 1st: •
Over Coats.

Satin lined worth $25.00 for $20.00. Silk sleeve linings worth 
$20.00 for $15.00. Silk faced coat worth $18. and $20, now $12.00. 
Fine blue Beaver, velvet collar worth $15.00 for $10.00. Veryheavy 
Chinchilla, bine and brown, worth $10.00 for $5.00, Boy's Over 
coats, from age 14 to 18 yrs., worth $10.00 fi>r $4.50. Boy's Over 
coats, " 3 " '* " $6-00 for $2.50.

Men's Suits.
Suits for wedding occasions such as one and four button c»t- 

away frocks, Prince Albeits, bound with fine silk binding and silk 
freed, worth $18for $11. The handsomest niixed stuits for men
worth $15, fi>r $10. Stiits for nobby young men or Dudes, latest New 
York Styles. IJttto boy's suits,;-hundreds^of them, the cutest yom 
ever saw. Dp you knoWlthe Place  ?-   .

Lacy Thbroughgood s,
ISTBOSPtACE. ^ , ... 

Salisbury, Maryland^



-Kx-eherlff & J* Aifctin.1»a» joat been
 iatedPartaaaster at~£tM, in th«

* em fibrt of tfaia cotcrty 

-Xaljtiad Dee, 14th, 1887, aHtt. Pleav 
- E. Church by BeV, 0.. 8- Baker, 
"* ; Oorttrar to Me Joha T. Wal-

m ont for fee aaarrUge of
L B. Croaby to Mi 

real Wednesday evening,

LWe bar* never seen such a large 
[ handsome Jine of Christmas good* 

oee feerchanta have now on

r Messrs, Ulman A Bro^aenred delic- 
kBIoe-point oysters at their place of 
'nees to a number of friends on Tues- 
hwasing.

I Mrs. Jacob C. PhflMps and daughter
  been suffering with diptheria for 

[last ten days or more, bat are now 
TiUj better.

-We have been requeated to atate 
the Sons of Temperance will, at 

eir next meeting, assemble at tbe same 
theretofore.

-The sale of the perponal property 
|vertised by Mr. B. E. Gordy to take 
foe last Thursday, waa postponed till. 

Dec.»th,

r Married, Wednesday December 14th., 
| lie residence of the bride, at 7 o'clock 

, by J. H. Daugherty, Mr. Slteha L. 
rkcr to Miss Martha A. DwinJa.

-Tlie ladies of B. C. Springs wfll giro 
lnj>l«er on tbe evenings of ^ec. 30th A 

1st., fur the benefit of the Cornet Band. 
SSctr, under 12 jeera half

il farther notice, evening services 
Presbyterian Church will begin 

IT (fcVJock p. m., commencing with to- 
orrow. (Sunday) Dec. 17th. Mervip J.
Lkcls,-pa8tor. ""*" -« ? *-

I Misa Amanda K. Dennis, of Powelhv 
lilt; wbo has been ill from an attack of 

ooa   prostratiop, for tbe past five 
uuthe, is recovering. She was in town 

|ic day this week.

lodge Hearn wbo has just retired 
&m the Orphans' Court, served a term of 
nr years without being absent from a 
ogle meeting. This is without a pne- 
dent V5i the county.

I A. F* Paraons 4 Co., liqnor dealers 
F the first 'Waad,' have come back from 

i the bridfland are now comforta-
|T located in ' tmsir new house on the 

nth side of Main street.

Tbe stockholders of the Atlantic Hotel. 
Ocean City, met at the law offlce of Hon. 
E. 6. Toadvln last Tuesday and pur 
chased from Manager Tracy all the furni 
ture, bath tuba, fixtures, tad pavilion 
for tbe snaa o**7.800. Tbe oW furniture 
will be aotd and new pot in the hotel. 

*The stockholder* intend to glvr tbe 
honee a thorough renovation and pot it 
in first-daaa condition for the accomme- 

of guests In the futnre. Tbe own- 
to leaas the Atlantic by the

AHOTAX TOR Of BAHTA CUUffl.
V

   Ylrfto Omr FhMix-hk* CUjr *« !  aad 
HI* B»«»ttt*l 

'Oar

Epriam Cottman. a colored lad about 
16 years old took two rings from the 
jewelry store of C. E. Harper last week. 
He wasaent behind the counter to fill 
a lamp and appropriated tfce ring* while 
there. One of them was worth about 
$8-00, hot the other waa more valuable, 
being a f6&.00.dlamond ring, and the pro 
perty of a lady of Salisbury. It bad been 
sent to Mr. Harper for repairs. The 
ringa were recovered, and the boy was 
permitted to go unpunished*

Just as we expected! Old Santa Clana 
baa been in our town with an a abund 
ant supply of those heart-gladdening 
things that we look for about this

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Poet- 
Office Thursday, Dec. 15,1887.

LADLES' LIST. M ise Liner Griffia, Miss 
Ltnie Deshreed, Miss Jane Brelkett, 
Miss Jane Alien, Mrs. Rosa L. Tilghman, 
Mrs. Pogie Lemley, Mrs. Ida A. Boaley, 
Mrs. Martha J. Fooks, Mrs. Liacie Fooks.

Gains' LIST. Solomon Corkran, George 
Gove, William Fooks, Nutter Hastings 
George I. Holt, George I. Hudson, Walt 
er S. Hughes, Bart Timmona. D. J. Par* 
sons, Joseph Parts, F. Messick.

Persons calling for these letters will 
ty they are advertised.

G. B. RIDKK, Postmaster.

-Pnmell Truitt, seed about 25 years, 
|»n of Eaqaire John D. Trflitt, died

t Tuesday at the residence of his fath-
, in this town. Mr. Truitt had been

jiflering for several years with aJiager-
; case of consumption.

I  Mr. Chas. W. Dashiell, a grand son of 
plm White, Esq., of this town, who has 
eaoa the reportorial staff of the Balti- 

> for the past ria^years, baa just 
" to the chsir of city edi- 

ible and lucrative position.

' Dclmar Item*.   ^-" f '•'•'••'' 
DXULU, Dec. 15.

Christmas entertainments will begi ven 
by the Methodist and Baptist Sunday 
Schools. That of the Baptist school will 
be given Christmas Ere, 24th inst, and 
the Methodist on Tuesday evening, 27th.

Mr. Albert B. EJlis, son of M. M. Ellis, 
of this place, and Miss Maud Phillips, of 
Seaford, were married by Rev, W. E. Eng 
land in the M. E. Church in Seaford; a 
little after eight o'clock Tuesday morn 
ing. The bridal couple were accompa 
nied to tbe hymenial altar by Mr. Ern 
est Phillips, brother of tbe bride, and 
Mias Lillie Wilson, Samuel Ellis, James 
Wilson, Frank Hitch and S. E. Siemens. 
The bride and groom took tbe next train 
for Philadelphia.

i on the front page of thia
  very" readable and instructive ar- 

rn MilKag by a gentleman. 
; (own. The article was prepared
  Chantaaqoa Circle bat has since 

well worthy of poblica-

ir. iHamUE. Qejrdy, of the -firm of 
& Glx, alaugbtered last 

ay a Jersey Bed hog which weighed 
This is tbe heaviest porker that 

pete heard from yet. There were 
al bets on tbe weight of the bog. 

[Geo. B. Collier won the pot of 12.30.

ul. Geo. W. Parsons has succeeded 
j raisin? tbe Gen. Humphreys, lately 
ak by Jackaon's tog in the Wicomico 

  near Green Hill wharf, and has 
'. her up tbe river, unloaded her, 

> taken her to tbe railway for tbe nee- 
repairs. Col. Parsons cau lift them.

Ut« In Syria* HiIL

Ma. EDITOR: As nobody has recently 
given tbe ADVERTIBKR'S readers a descrip 
tion of life in Spring Hill, I though I 
would drop you a few .lines. We hare 
one of tbe best neighborhoods in tbe 
county. The people ire social and help 
one another in their work. All tbe 
farmers are through housing corn, and 
are now engaged in slaughtering their 
porkers.

Mr; J. L. Henry has the boss bogs of 
this community. He killed two recently 
which weighed 510 and 550 Ibs., an ag 
gregate of 1060 Ibs. Who can beat this 7 
When you visit Spring Hill we will show 
yon^ that we have plenty of 'bog and 
hominy', and are living at home and en 
joying it Hope to be beard from again 
soon. £,.W.

Parker the local agent 
Sewing Machine Company 
tbe caort bouse two days 

xhibiting tbe style of work 
done on the machine. Tbe 

tides were very handsome and such 
we havoaerer seen before wroojbt on.

-Beecbaump Perdue, a young white 
,Ln of this community, was arrested 

I tried for larceny one day last week. 
Je was accused of breaking open the 

ak of Joseph Galloway and taking 
from a part of a suit of clothes and 

! other articles. He waa foand guil 
ty, and not being able u give the re- 
luisiie bail, was committed to jail to 
praH the next term of court.

 Tlie Episcopal Convention of Dela- 
ire met at Wilminpton last week, and 
er several unsnccessfnl bsJIolg-to elect 

, Bishop of tbe Diocese of Delaware, ad- 
i until Jane when the next en- 

Boal convention will make another trial 
Felect a Bishop. A committee waa ap- 
ointed to increase the Bishop's fund to 

0, ao that a salary of $5,000 can be 
1 tbe Bishop, when be is elected.

 Mr. LitUetonH, Nock, agent for tbe 
Taabington Life Insurance Company of 
Sew York, and also on tbe reportorial 

tie Baltimore American, has re- 
I tbe Utter position from necessity;

 £panrance business requiring his 
rbotrtime aad attention. Mr. Neck's 

BfMaaing territory waa recently extend- 
1 to all tbe lower counties of Maryland 
od Delaware, by tbe Washington Life, 
ins giving him a larger field and con- 

atly more work. He will make 
  tripe through bis jurisdiction.

 Harper1* Magazine for the fiat 
aontb of the new year ahows the deter- 
ai nation of Ha Editor to keep that per- 

l to tbe highest point of excel- 
epect. Among biscon- 

Itrilnton are William Black, William 
|l>eaa Howella, Archdeacon Farrar, Hen- 

,the ^ev. Dr. Van Dyke, 
s Child, Charles-Dudley Warn- 

r, Amelie Bivea, M. E. M. 
-Peny,.aad L W- Avery. 

3n>lhern' lar^e cx>r,« nf cmr*- 
^ I artist* contribute «r; 

liit specimens of their handiwork for

The Orphu*' Court.

Tho Orphans' Court waa in session 
Tuesday last The newly elected judges 
were all present and qualified.

Administration accounts of Martha J. 
Fooks, L. Catharine Williams, Jas. F. 
Adams, Eliza W. Fooks, and Josephoa 
A. Taylor were passed.

Distributions of L. Catharine Williams 
and Jas F. Adams made and ordered re 
corded.

Inventory of Edward H. Williams was 
examined and ordered recorded.

Account of sales of Edward H. WD- 
liants was examined.

Bonds of E. Stanley Toadvin and Miaa 
Priacte Fish, administrators of Mrs.. An 
nie V. Catbell and Miss Bailie Fish, re 
spectively, were submitted and approved.

The judges of tbe old Board retired, 
except Geo. A. Bounds, Esq., who waa 
re-elected, and appointed Chief Judge of 
the new Board, with B- B. Gordy and L, 
M. Dashiell, awociatea.

Adjourned till Dec. 27tft, 1887.

per 

and

i been
Episcopal Chnrv.lt whu-U 

nndtr coOMtrqction eiiKjj the 
about completed, and is 

!y considered handsome. In *x- 
tke buil/linx is maxalre- 

and weU proportioned; the in- 
U novdand unique, perhaps 

fa the Sate of its kind, 
architect, Mr. Barm, of Phil- 
" OS that there an but few 

The general de- 
fljriah, is after a style of 

Tbechorcb 
opened tor tbe first 

p on Christinas 
fioor. Temporary 

lor tbia

The new Board of County Commia- 
aioners were .in session last Tuesday. 
Ail the members were present Minutes 
of last meeting read and approved. 
Other badness transacted as follows :

Report of examiners on petition of 
Jno W. Smith, E- M. Walaton, J. M. Col- 
iins and others for extension to town 
limits of road leading from J. W. Smith's 
to Salisbury, filed and laid ovet

Mary Darby and Esther Baanett were 
eaCh gtanted~ a pension of SL60 per 
month, and order given to Jno- T. WH- 
son.

Wm. J. Windsor, by Col. Hamoel A. 
Graham, attorney, filed caveat to pro 
posed alteration of Spring Hill road, aa 
petitioned for by J. J. Morris, etal.

Edward Hick man was granted a 
mission to go to tbe alma boose.

Bond of D. J. Holloway, dark 
treasury, was filed and approved.

The treasurer was ordered to pay A. F. 
Owens $75.00 on 4th quarter of salary as 
keeper of alms house, 1887. A. F. Owens 
was authorised to boy 50 apple trees 
from Geo. A. Bounds tojtrow on the alma 
noose farm.

The- following appointments of local 
officers were made; supervisors :

1st Dist, Tbos. >". Evans, Ben}- Eng 
lish, Zachariah Phillips.

2nd Dist, Geo. W. Venablea' bond filed 
and approved, (former appointment)

3rd Dist, Caleb B, DashUll, Edward T. 
Dasbiell.

6th Dist. Elijah Parker, Joshua Q." '

7th Dist, Saul. L. Acworth, Jno. F. 
Waller.  

10th Dist, Waaley darkaon. Conata- 
Was:

tat Dist, Allison Elliott
2nd Dist, Geo. D. Freeny, (bond filed 

and approved) Wm. Brady.
Srd Diat. Noah White, Loob C. Toad- 

vina; Jno. M. Messick.
7th Dist, Jno. F. Badiah.
Jfllli DiM., 8aml. P. Twiford.
Adj.mrnpd till Dec. 370), 1887;

 The departments in Harper's Maga- 
nne for the first month of tne new year 
arc interesting, as they invariably am. 
Geuiye William Cnrtis rings new changes 
on (be old theme of the New .-Tear, and 
tells non>? (rood iacidenta (which nave d 

penunal-flavor) connected with 
nd's *arty career. Mr. Howella. 

in ilie Study,stands np ones more, and 
stuutly, for fiction that is true to life. 
Charles Dudley Warner .has iifiaauiil a 
Drawer foil of scraps of humor. A bit of 
rood poetry in it is by the author of 
"Ben-Hur."

—The Farmwt.'CrabOf Qnaotioo. held 
iu session lest Thursday at Oordy-'s hotel. 
In the absoaoe of the a«aid«nt, Uw 
rioe-preaideni presided. Fall and 
winter plowing was dlaeussed and de- 
ddidtobe beneficfail.. All fimnen are 

to att^»d acxf Tbimdav nfpht

of the year, and judging from the variety 
and amovnt which our merchants receive 
from him, the hoary -beaded old joy-dis 
penser left town with empty sleighs. This 
year he entered from Division 8t and 
made his first stop at 8. Q. Johnson A 
Co's., where be bad large orders to fill- 
In addition to everything io the Una of 
confectionery, he left a bandaotn« atock 
of vases, decorated China, and every 
kind of toy under tbe sun that is calcu 
lated to make the "wicked small boy'' 
promise to go to Sunday School regularly 
for the next 12 months, and the most 
recreant 13-year-old girl promise never 
to sleep in her stockings again. Just as 
tbe jolly old fellow waa getting ready to 
"move on," one of the clerks discovered 
"Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland fishing" and 
"a living doll." After considerable parley 
they were both captured and are now on 
exhibition, the young lady flirting with 
whom she willeth.and the sturdy Grover 
with bis ought-to-be handsome bride at 
his aide. Is bringing to the surface bean- 
tiful brook trout, to be recalled by Nep 
tune.

Every body eauecta to bay something 
in tbe line of Jewelry about this season 
of tbe year; so thought oldCris when he
jumped oat of hta sleigh in front of C. 
E. Harper's store with a tremendous sack 
filled with handsome clocks of all styles
and prices, silver ware, elegant Floren 
tine and bisque ornaments that wonld 
make yon sad to look at if yon hadn't 
the money to boy. Then those elegant

.gold watches be left there !
When he came dot to the door be dis 

covered a handsome display of goods 
next door, "Hollo I whose place is this? 
Bergen, why I've something for him." 
He walked in with hi« bundles but he 
could scarcely find room to set them 
down; for the pilea of dry goods that sur 
rounded him  dress patterns by the hun 
dred, all styles and varieties, ladies' 
wraps Ac. Mr. Bergen managed to find 
room for the things which he had or 
dered, consisting of plush goods, albums, 
mighty handsome, dolls by the score, a 
beautiful line of neck ware, ladies' and 
gentlemen's silk handkerchiefs, vases, 
bisque figures Ac. Mr. Bergen made np 
his mind that if people wanted anything 
in the way of /Christmas goods they 
couldn't have it to say that oue couldn't 
get them in Salisbury.^ '  

In tbe next place visited, were found 
a whole floor covered^ with furniture, 
plush parlor suits, fancy wicker chairs, 
chamber seta, Aa, besides those, fancy 
ruga, table covers. Ab ! says the old gen 
tlemen, "I could tell yon whose place thia 
Is if I didn't aee the sign. Birckhead A 
Carey have promised themselves not be 
left"

Glancing at his note book as be passed 
out, bis eye fill on the name of Fowler & 
Timmons. "I must aee them;hesaSd" 'Tve 
beard a great deal of them". Hedidaea 
them, and increased that immense stock 
of millinery, table linen, gents' furnishing 
goods Ac., which they already bad on 
hand. Said he, "I can only increase your 
amount, can't improve yonr styles or 
variety. Yon know, bow to display 
them.too".. .r?v-t- ',

He next visited his old friends, B, E. 
Powell & Co., who ordered a few more of 
those nobby suits which have been sel 
ling so well this Fall, and stocked up on" 
ladies' wraps, in order to be able to say 
they carried the largest line of any 
bouse on the Peninsula'; and knowing it 
was about the season for "setting np"to 
Housekeeping they ordered a new line of 
bed room sets, in oak, ash, and cherry; 
also a line of beautiful fancy stamped 
goods.

Lacy Thoronghgood didnt lose an op 
portunity to get a genteel suit or a real 
"comforting over coat" for every apace 
he could find in his store large enough 
to stow one away, and as the Jolly old 
fellow was going out, . Mr. T. stopped 
him and raked in* few more of those 
sleek dress shirts and standing collars, 
then piled bis front windows fall of hata. 
"Wall^said he,"people may come to town 
with wet feet, bat there's no earthly ex- 
cnae for going home that way so long as 
Price A Perry keep such an immense 
stock of rubber goods, men's and ladies' 
boots and over shoes of all kind. Then, 
those exquisite patent pumps for the 
boys that expect to attend the coming
ball." ;>-T; £.,'>' '^:-

"Whoa! This ta t»« new firm of Laws 
& Pornell, I don't propose to leave here 
till these people have gotten the largest 
supply of carriage robes and blankets 
aver carried in this part of tbe country." 
They not only got the robes but driving 
gloves too, very handsome fur gloves 
lined with lambs wool. He also left a 
full line of beautiful bed spreads in all 
colors.

' Ah," thought he when he reached 
Manko'a, this man is aaturated with 
Christmas! "Look at those windows ! de 
corated to perfection 1 Things around 
him have a Christmas air." Within waa 
every thing in the way ofdotning and 
gents furnishing goods.

"J. Cannon 1 J. Cannon 1 There used to 
be a man np the street by that name. I 
have known him hare for the last 26 
years. Hi call and.- ate if thai b the 

fellow. Yea, the aame; andin the 
e business. Stock aa large aa ever, 

and still administering - retatanfioi com 
fort to the soals (soles) of others- Merry 
Christmas to you my friend," said he! ""I 
don't see that I can improve your stock 
any, yon have all the people need;" and 
off want St. Nick down the street with 
his prancen till be reached the store- 
door of

F. C. A H. axo«d, where be baited and 
called out to let them know that be had 
ordered for them, directly from the mills 
in the West, a car load of the &mooa 
Minnesota flow, and from the Central 
West sufficient lard to make it np into 
shortcake, "aad here," said be, "is yeast 
powders enough ,of every variety, to make 
H light See that no man sells cheaper 
than you." TU do It," said the senior 
member.

Then A. F. Pareoaa* Co, and the 
Messrs. Ulman were each aop- 
plied -with New York Champagne Oder, 
pnre Apple Brandy for mince meat; and 
Jamaica red ram for any one who may 
desire a delicious mng of exg nog on 
Christmas morning.

"Stop her*.," he said to hiaprancera. "I 
can't pass my old friend* B. L. Gillis A 
aon. Wm. Lea A Son* of Wilraington, 
promised me they wooM send them a 
ear load of floor; and aa evrry one knows 
the brand so wrtl, I knew I could please 
them and their ciiKtomers no better than 
accept this offer. I liava ordered for 
them a large quantity of -To To' and 
"Old Bip' tobacco, which they promised 
me to sen at jobber* prices to country 
merchants. Ill stop and tell .them;" which 
ha did and passed on to

8. H. toene. "Ah," said be, to Mr. E , 
*I cpuld not have rof disappoint those 
dear little ones wbobave set their hearta 
oiih» vine tftelrCihraitmas toys. I knew 
they TOold come to yon for then. I've 
brooght them; also an elegant line of

Mr. and Mn.
yonr window, with your pernii 
will leave thaw;" which be did 
Grover to work.

Then the good old Santa Clans visited 
Dock street and left with Mesa. S. T. 
Evans and W. H. Bounds each a foil line 
of fofi and fresh confectioneries, special 
ly for the Christmas holiday*,

With Mm. Dormaa A Smyth be left 
a knttf and pair of skates for every boy 
In the county and a gun for all over IS 
years. " -  

Although Meaa. 8. P. Woodcock A Co. 
were tha last of tbe shoemen served,, 
they were served well, and expect to 
make many a heart happy yet before 
Christmas.  

With Mr. A. W, Woodcock he left 
every thing pretty in the line of Jewelry, 
gold pens, gold and silver thimbles, dia 
mond rings, ornaments of all descriptions. 
Old Cris thinks a good deal of Mr Wood 
cock.

After leaving with Meaa. J. Jenninga 
and Charles Bethke, merchant tailors bis 
happy greetings and a line of foreign 
and domestic cassimeres and with 
Mess. Humpheys A Tilghman, and tbe 
Salisbury Oil A Coal Co., coal to give 
warmth and cheer during tbe long win 
ter evenings, and with Meaa. L. E. Wil 
liams A Co., and H. J. Brewlngton, the 
old reKable hatter, and Joseph Boaeett, 
ahoemaker, Christmas greetings and 
wishes 'Jot continued prosperity, be 
drove np to L. Gnnby's new place and 
walked in. "Well," said he,"I am glad yon 
don't need any thing; yon have a fall 
line of table and pocket cutlery, and I 
will tell you what I am going to do: 
I have a brand new Portland cutter, 
never need before thia trip; III leave you 
that, provided yooTl place it in that cen 
tre window and promise me to sell (I tbe 
very first snow if yon have to do so at 
half its value." "I will/'said Mr. G. and the 
Jolly old man with his rein-deera vanisb-

- ~/ ;<X«W Hope Donation. '' .'' 
Wednesday the seventh of December, 
I» a nlgbt I will long remember; 
About nine o'clock In the night, 
I beard a rap bat tomewbat light .

At once I went, and opened tbe door. 
And Income two, and then two more; 
Aad now It'* too true, tobe joke. 
In came the congregation from New Hope.

I looked In Wonder, at them all, 
A» they nubed, clear through the hall 
Two and two they pamed a long. 
There wai surely a wonderful throng.

The parlor wai not their place of abode. 
The dining room wai the place to unload. 
And unload they did with (aomge and meat 
And many good thing* that'* nice to eat.

I will not try to tell all the names, . .  _ y. \ 
Thia wonld give ma too much pala% r -f\f' 
Married and single young and old,'\-,-f ~f . 
Came all the way through the couM \^t £.'
Some brought sweet, and some brought sour, 
Some brought meal and others brought floor 
And BO Im snre tbe people at Mew Hope, 
Are willing to bear tbe part of their yoke.

Bat now I find my poem mast end, 
And to my friend* my thank* I send. 
For favor* paved and Avon to come 
I am thankful for all, yeu every one.

* J. H. DAUGHEBTY. 
PltUvllle, Dec. 7,1887.

The business men of Salisbury met at 
law office of Col. 8. A, Graham hut Mon 
day andrformed a company to supply Salis 
bury with water. A Board of Directors for 
the ensuing year, consisting of Messrs. 
Wm. H. Jackson, Wm. B. Tilghman, 
Simon Ulman, and Drs. S. P. Dennis and 
L. 8. Bell, were appointed. The capital 
stock is not to exceed $50,000, and the 
company baye decided to begin opera 
tions with a subscribed stock of $6,000. 
The pipes have arrived ~ and are being 
distributed along tbe principal courses. 
A windmill system will be used at first 
with a view of changing to some' more 
suitable system in the future should tbe 
wind-mill prove inadequate or "" ntin- 
factory. The plan will be located on the 
summit of Lemon Hill on Bush street 
The work will begin at once. _'-.,,:._

, on the road 
natb. FraiUud. Md.

KoTict 4"J Person reading this in 
tbe SALBWBT AnrjurfWaw. it entitled to 
callandgetagiaaa.tf ojlr N. Y. State 
Champagne Cider, {m> Seta.) S. Ulman
  Br°-

Foil SAUL-A flne opportunity to bay 
a well established bttsineaB In oar town. 
Dap not require much cash. For par- 
tfoalara direct lettors to Lock Box, Sal ia- 
bajrjr, Na 400.

To MY FMMDK dreamaUnces com 
pel me to postpoow my expected holiday 
viait to tbe Eastern Shore until aome 
tin* in 1MB. Yours Besptfeliy, Mrs. Jas. 
L. Staton, Newark, Del.

 A. W. Woodcook has in atock a very 
fine assortment of Jewelry. Yon ought 
to call and see tbe flne Diamond Ringa in 
hit windows. AH cheap for cash.- He 
is bound to.be the Leading Jeweler of 
Salisbury. . ^

 Gordon, the photographer, has left 
Salisbury, 'bat .will return and open 
about Jan. 1st a new aud. well equipped 
gallery, irvT. H. Wllltama' hew building 
on Main St. Will then be better, than 
before prepared for good work.

 The place- to buy iVire Whiskey, 
Brandy, Wines ami Gins, a full stock el- 
ways on haaft aa good aa there is in the 
market, anifae- cheap as t&e cheapest, 
especially Xnats. orders. Give me a call 
and be conviajted. rieory i. Byrd. at 
Pivot bridge, fi^jftbary, Md.

CoLLKcVoa'a aonca I hereby give 
notice to the taxpayers of Salisbury that' 
tbe taxes for '8? are doe, and payable on 
tbe first day of Jan., r888. aad if thev 
are not paid by Feb. 1st, next, I. shall 
proceed to collect by process of law. L. 
McKtin Porter, bailiff and collector.

 Having secured the services nf a 
competent miller from Fall River, Mas 
sachusetts am now prepared to grind 
and furnish, choice meal, feed, table 
hominy both corn and oats, and corn on 
cob crushed and ground for feed crush 
shells for poultry. Also have for sale 
choice fertilizers for all crops. G. W. 
White footorPivotBridge.SaUabnry.Md.

"CLXAirrAsr BLACK HOSE. Tbe only 
"Perfect" Black Hose manufactured for 
Ladies', Mfasee', Boys' and Children, also 
half hose for Men. Prices 60c., lOc., 75c., 
f 1.00 and upwards. If sent by mail Sc., 
per pair extrafor postage. Oenm's Acme 
Hall, Baltimore's Largest Clothing and 
Furnishing House, W. Baliimore street, 
one door from Charles.

NEW Goons ran CHBISTXAS. G. W. 
Phipr.8, on £. Church St., has a new lot 
of cheap Christmas Jewelry. Watches, 
docks,and Roger's silverware. Repair 
ing done on snort notice. I sell new 
sewing machines, also repair those out 
of order, and can furnish any piece need 
ed; keep machine needles, oil, etc.

 We hereby notify all persons in 
debted to us for fertilizers Hold by Z. W. 
Taylor, at White Haven, Wicomico, Co., 
Md.. that unless they settle at once, we 
shall proceed to collect by process of 
law. This is the last notice we will give 
on money now due. Freeman/Lloyd, 
Mason & Dryden.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION. How* can you 
expect a clear complexion when the 
blood is full of impurities and the 
stomach clogged ? The blood becomes 
impure becauss the livnr does not act 
properly and work off tbe poison from 
the system, and the certain results are 
blotches, pimpled and emotions. Purify 
the blood with Simmona Liver Begnla* 
tor, ond rvtculate tbe liver, stomach and 
bowels, and then the skin   will become 
clear.

WHY u THE WASHINGTON LIFE IK-
SCRAXCK COXPANY EsmTLKD TO PSXTKK-
KNCB? 1st, because The Washington is 
an old company, and its reliability un 
questioned. 2nd, because its assets are 
mostly invested in bonds and mortgages 
(first liens on real estate), and not one 
dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be 
cause Tlie Washington is the only com 
pany that make* annually a non-forfeit- 
Abie dividend, and will pay it ctuA at the 
end of the Brat and every succeeding 
policy year. 4th, because the holder of 
a policy in The Washington is entitled 
to.paid up insurance any time ater 3an 
nual payments have been made for an 
equitable amount, on which the company 
will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum. 
5"th, because every policySn The Wash 
ington has a caih surrender value. See 
advertisement.

—roa

WHOLESALE AND BETAII,.
«i

In addition to a roll stock of 'every tliWajf 
contained in a well equipped Lumber 
Yard, oar Specialties ar» - .

4-A& 5-4 Heart and Sap$T66r-:
ing, Dressed Siding, -Plain.

and Beveled, 3-8 and
Ceiling and ;.

Wainscoting,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mrmldlnf*, Man- 
: tela, Brackets, Shelves, Etc.

ALWAYS OH HAND

NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES
5 A dinch SAWED & SPLIT 

««af
These goods, qnality considered, are 

offered at prices that-defy competition.',

L, K. WILLIAM & Go,
DxAuaa,

Ml IM( 1 \ I

BONZE TURKKT8 FOB 8ALE.-I 
tat sale Bron«e Tnrka>% Uookartown 

«b«a»«ttie " toek. > Mb of Do-
ccmbor can nt them tor fMO per trio, orSl.00 
per pair. They are very flu*.

   C. TWILiEY. 
Twllley, Md.

, ta\.
PHILADELPHIA.

ON* Dollar

Tit* Majority nf tli* til. ot tka 
awljr aH»* frotn   dUeiuml LH«r. 81m- 
moon Liver Re«ul»ior ha* been the m«ani 
of raMorlni more people to bealtb and 
bapptneat by clTlac them a houlthy 
UTM* Uuu> any other */rency oo earth. 
 KB THAT TOD «* "»

fiifts,
NEW NOVELTIES, POPULAR SELECTIONS

! - *. -" -

SATISFACTORY PRICES.

X-mas Buyers Delighted
with our great display oi Bargains in Curious, 

Useful and Ornamental Articles. Some-
-f . * -

thing to Gratify every taste.

DRY GOODS! -  DRY Goon
:'tVt.- Millinery, Milliner

*.

Look Out For Electric Light.
And when you look for that, do not forget 

that there are other things in a store which 
are attractive and fex more valuable to the 
mass of people. ' ^'^ ̂  -^ s ::%   -K"     ; *k  

As winter comes with chilling blast, we are 
reminded of the necessity of preparing for the 
colder weather yet to come, In consideration 
of this foot, we have provided a large stock of 
Child's, Youth's and Men's Suits and Over 
coats. We will offer big bargains from now 
until Christmas Bay, and are determined to 
sell them at prices that will please the people. 
Remember the time is short. Come early and 
do not fail to get some of the bargains.

Birckhead & Garey,

llflnerj,,. K lancy Goods.
Etc., - ; . Etc.,

Our Stock includes everything from Rich 
pensive Remembrances. Prices uniformly Low 
All visitors are very welcome whether they buy

BERGEN'
The Onward Bound Bargain House. Salesrooi 

Peter's and Main Street,

SALISBURY, ,;:,:* ..;& -?-'

Over 1,000 Tpns in Btoqk"

THIS SPACE BELONG-S TO -
.

S P. "Woodcock

THE

Who have removed on Division Street, neit 
> -to the Post Office. Call on them. -

First Class in every 
THREE REASONS FOR LAYIN6 IN YOUR STOCK MOW:

First. "We can screen and deliver it in much 
better condition now, than when ithe 
weather is wet and Freezing. s^%?,<

Second. We can deliver it cheaper now iii 
large lots than we can in cold, freezing 
weather.

Third. It will bS much higher wbtin. naviga 
tion closes. "^

%
:*-

A Komi Tim* Ftee*.

A. F. Parsons & Co., have in their 
saloon on Main street, a time piece that 
is a source of much amusement to their 
customers. It is an elephant aboot 8 
inches high and 12 Inches long. Tbe 
dial plate U fixed in the side of the 
beast, and at every tick of the dock 
"Jumbo" gtvea an assenting nod with 
his ponderous head, and beats mn ac 
companiment wlth^his caudal appendage. 
At the expiration of each golden minute 
he aeem's to realise that that precious 
commodity called time is passing, and 
he is seiied witba convulsion which first 
finds expression in the rapid  *»nlrj"g of 
the head, and subsides with a few 
nervou twitches of the tall."'

Salutary**

The Electric Lights continue to give 
satisfaction and Salisbury is more, (ban 
pleased. Many business firms, and iprj- 
vate families wbo did not atlBrat. intend 
to nae the light have since adopted. it 
Mr. L. W. Onnby baa discarded the nae 
of oil in his hardware emporiuaa on 
Main St., and the brilliant , electrict 
light now makes the most remote corners 
of that vast structure shine with a re 
splendent beauty.

Dr. Slemons baa had tha aame mys 
terious wire, which contains such a viv 
id spark, attached to his new dwalling on 
Main Street. - ^,-

Good B«Mlta IB Krery CaM.

D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper deal 
er of Chattanooga, Tenn., writaa tbe he 
was seriously afflicted with a severe cold 
that settled on his longs: had tried many 
remedies without benefit. Being induced 
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con 
sumption, did so and waa entirely cared 
by use of a few bottlea. Since which 
time he has used U in bis family for all 
Coughs and Colds with best results. Thia 
is the experience of thousands whose 
lives have been saved by thia Wonder 
ful Discovery. For sale at Dr. Collier's 
Drug Store.

 .:.JdVi talley Coal!«
, -.-..T^y^Mj^i. \J ' : -: :-v%^<r '^^:irst - ' • v"V *'??

-..-.> -* >. _ ^.,.r:^. . --,,... ,. v-,., j...

Nut, StovefEgg <fc Broken

ife^W JUST RECEIVED
a cargo of North Carolina Shingles, and p 
tering laths. The celebrated White Al 
Stone lime direct from the fri|n«} fresh e 
week.

HUMPHREYS & TILGH
A T .T<=T

weStand

 We baveTjfonr table a poem by the 
Eev. Wm. Augustus White, former rector 
of 8t. Peter's church, descriptive of a 
Christmas in Maryland daring the ante 
bdlum days. It is a production that every 
Eastern Shoreman will read with interest 
and pleasure. It will appear -in oar 
Christmas issue.

 Mr. B. E. Jackaon'a new building op 
posite B. L. Gillis 4 Son's, waa occupied 
tbia week by Levin M. Daahiell aad L. 
W. Adklns, grocerk.

fouiTa.

 See our holiday flood*, oaefbl and 
cheap. Birekhead & Carey.
 If you want pare Utjaor for medical 

porpoaev, call at 8. Ulman A Bro.
 Pore X. T. State Champagne dder. 

wholesale and retail at S. Ulman * Bro.
 Chills, agae and malaria cored bjr 

Blaney'sAffne Mixture, 2Scfia. AH drnf

 You can boy a stylish * durable
Caata vei?)owprioe*t'Btaikh«*d

rey'*. . - ;
 Our Apple and Peach brandies ara 

the oldest and beat on the Shore. 8. 
Oman & Bro.

Our Furniture and 
Carpet department is 
in the lead. Proven by 
what the majority of 
people say, and by our 
every day sales. - -!

If you want anything 
in this line you want 
all you can get in quali 
ty, style, eletsance, and 
durability that your 
money will secure.

You detest sharp 
practices, imposition, 
and deception. You 
want reliable goods, 
an^.inasmuoh as you 
must live on the profit 
of your labor, you are 
willing to concede to 
us a profit.

After considering 
our expenses, and a 
comparison of others, 
you will see that we 
do not need as much 
profit, so if you realize 
that we can sell you 
your goods on the 
smallest margin of prof

Before purchasing your* coal for the winter, wejnyi$e you

to examine our stock. This coat comes by RAIL ' ,. ; "-'«^iS':'*?>v:twj-- '-: •-•-•:••••'.-•-••. -:-.: v"-.-^^. . -..-*-
 -, iK».' ff. -Vj>>.- yi:* ...-.- -.-• _-. •,.;• ••'".^:'i •-. ». ,:..i

DIRECT FIfcQM THE

has but one handling, is free

ENTIRE
••:*>

IT &AVE

SATISFACTION"'-• — ^ •.-.: '•'

The Justice Cook Stove!
•H-t- »»«

A hnaiy-flve dollar Stoye for SI7jOO, with 31 pieces trioSminm-rHdndreds 6* 
fiunOiea in Wicomicb, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Conntiea, Md., and 8os- 
sez Connty, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that aing the praiae of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker^ and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it IB a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an - ' . ~

and we know you. wifl like

SALISBURY OIL AMD COAL CO.

T. EVANS,
Leads in Low Prices and General Merchandise, being in daily 
receipt of fresh and choice Family Groceries, is enabled to offer 
to his trade/ many rare inducements in his line/ such as Gro 
ceries, Confectionery, Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Wood 
Willow and Tin Ware in any afclcV caHed for. "- 
the latest design. Tobacco and Cigars of the 
Musical Instruments a Specialty. - - "

S.T. EVANS,

Stoneware of 
finest qnality.

3DOOKI

,060 Bricks for Sale.

advance in price of 20peroeat in Btoyee-rMy stock w« pBrchMed before the ad 
vance is why I can ofl&r thte great bargain tonny cnstomarB-W earrjrand buy.

The No 7 JUSTICE COOKTias an unusually large oveA*ndjlire box, wUl takera 
24 in., stick wood and baa with it 31 piece* Trimmings all complete for $17.00 Call
on or address

Xi. "W. C3- u JN
NO. 29 4 31 Main 8t Salisbury, 'Maryland

MY NEW STQ^E .
on Main street is now crowded to overflowing with a stock of

. , .' '•-•••*••;•*-...: ' • ! ••:-- : *-: Y-- '•••••• --i

Confectionery. Groceries, Novelties Etc.
i

These goods are the finest ever exhibited here,, and will "Be 
Id at prices to suit the times. I have asold at prices

of all W*k«» th* boys h*f>f>y.

PORK ram &iu Peraooa in 
neeil of freed pork aboold ealLat once oa 
lUndclpb BnntpBreya.  ,

Fou R»rr for 1888 the store-room 
on Main St. now occopied by James Can- 
noir. .Apply to John White.

 Mtas Jntia Daahield baa a fine lot of 
Christmas presents which she offers at 
low prices. Call auditee them., . ' 

 No cider in this market win com' 
pare wiUi our pore New York $tafa 
champagne cider, a Ulman <k Bro.

Foa RETT For 1888 the rooma BOW 
occopied by tbe ADTBTOHL. ' APP'T to 

EKOKT LWiuxms.
 A todge -K)rder of Toali" will be 

oryaaiaedon Monday nifrbt. Dee, 19th, 
at the Graham bofldinjc. The meeting 
fteetoall. ~»

it, then give us a trial, 
or for your own benefit 
allow us to insist that 
you come'and get 
prices before-purchas 
ing.

Yours, etc.,
Laws & PuroelL

ITMTOR-H RonCB.

We are now making the beat brick shipped to Salisbury. We mean what we 
aay, and can live np to it. We are prepared to make, and are now shipping from 
oar kilna tbe beat brick offered on thia market. To prove what we aay we invite 
any competent judge to examine the stock* jo* delivered on the yards for the re- 
boiWing of 8t Peter's P. E. Church. L. W. Onabr^ bonding. *.

What we daim for our brick are: Firat, the qnality of the cUfy; 2nd, the skill 
in moulding and burning; 3d, strength; tth, color; 6th, amcothnew and symme 
try ; 0th. aiaa. being 8}x4|x2f, full. We dont ask yon to take our word for what 
we aay, bat if yon need bricks, let aa know and we will show yoa a sample of what 
we bare, and will

MAKE PRICES rNTBRESTING. 
M. H. GERMAN & Co., Delmar, Del.

on the second floor, which would, pay you to visit, -A full 
line of sheet music on hand. Don't forget the place.

a H. EVANS, Haain

Harrison, Bro.
Pain* are strictly parr, ami a goaranlee dveo on all work 

Pur LtnfMd oil and ! &<! being the body of these
gate fnTl -walne for any money inveatad jn them, 
which c$ft but one cant par pound

done with them, 
good-i 'the coimumer 

They are not made of Barytas, 
to make them heavy in

we mn i

 We have receiredaa eUgant line of 
^iea* «ad Oifldrena1 wrap*. JSeethem 

taaking -your pnrchaae. Birck-

No.aaCbMMry. CtamUOoait VkxwUooCta.
2TaUeai»lwr«b7Biv*ato an 'fifiaot tetiav 

akted in UM v»iioM3» of the MtolatE* abor* 
eaaae ar mide .and reported by Jaaiaa & 
KUcpMQVirraitee, to prodMe tbeb eUbau au 
thenticate a««onUac to Uw. on or beta*

D«eentb«r ITtb, UBT,

to atate an ao>

Uia-Cir-
H.uron,

AwJltor,

weight. tUfttfov filler and prime/ tor flr>* rtjat, ana on fietnt for finishing coat*, 
n corwr mi>re inrikre aa«l give a BKTTEB JOB than any paint manufactured.

-.Jf. O. &; EC^ S. TOIDID, 
Sole Agents |br Wicomico County.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT.

JOB PBmTING of every description 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser" 
Office.

In mmkinfttte announcement o/c**rerno*al to our New^ Store we wiah first 
to thank our friends and Patrons lot the good »fllr and friendahip.. they hare 
shown us in tbe past They have atood by oe t»4hetl«» of trial awl have been 
moat kind and conaidarate in making aBvdafr aDonaea JOT our1 sbbrt-coaungs 
while in th» board shanty. We bav^.tfcdeod ateoa Ihe fbe, gonC far bayond oar 
most sanguine expectations, and now, tbai we have gotten in «oodshan» for doing 
bosineaa, wa feel more like coming befi^e the peopla and- taDing them what we 
will do, feeling at the sante time toat^e <»o fnlnll all promiaes. Our Stock con- 
siatine of tbe following goods will alwaya be oomnleie: Dry Qoods^Notions, Fancy 
Gw.ia, Millinery, Geata» Fflnnjahing GtxJdavLadieV Coats Oil doth Wall Page*, 
<^een«wai^ Blanketa.Ec%es;Con)fcrt»aJldliid«^«vBrythiiwkept5n a atore of 
thia kind. Our Dre»a Gooda Department ia:.eoddoot«dl)y Ladm who w01 beoaly 
too glad to show yon through the atore,; Miaalaora Breniser baa. cha^e of the 
Millinery Departeent and wilt be glad^ aw hat nany-WeridsandformerPatrons. 
For the «jonvenieaceof ladies <* teve artanlted'a waiting room for tbetn, whicn. 
fa immediately hadc«f tha MllSnftry, a«d we Jjareerery eotfvenieaee fcr JLadta 

rtidkia-tor ladies only. Eemember we defy competition. Ourin the rood whidb ia- tor lad* 
prices are<as Low aa the lowest

FOWLER & TlMMONS,
Main Stree^:SaJfebun



  &KTU&DAT «OKM Wa

- Homestake mlae, nearDesidwood, has 
i railroad tweatf^yo »Ues.long tq. the 
picket wtMtre1aelte»btaiiwd,,and the 
road eodrat the toprfa bijh nOf joat
 .bore Uie mill. Here the woo* is damp 
ed into a chut* made ofhaarj logs li»«d 
wifttron, The toy daaumd with tre-- 
mendoot velocity and oa reaefainf tbe 
mouth of tbe chute leap oat into tie air, 
pass orer the mill, and land some 250 
feet from tbe foot of tbe bluff! For boon
a perfect stream oflogs brer tie

^heada of tbe men at work below, and to 
seems safflolently danger- 

t no accident erer occnrred and 
^Kets over tbe nerroae feeling- 

ad cords of wood are piled 
.«rrangemeni, which 

ands of dollars anna- 
jy, disposing 6l 80,000 

at aay cost for piling.

ii*oD«r
[ T BiliocMoeaa an on- 

1 U known. Tber,*f- 
ridoals to aquae «x- 

i n U seldom a break. 
aentlf,'ab8, he has 

for Uqvids bat 
|aorninf. Hiatongrje 

i at aay ti*e; 
lrarred.it is raiga,

. Ls wboUy oat .of 
ction may 

I1 two ttfky alternate, 
aorrboids or even 

ay be giddiness 
I aridity or flat- 

i in the pit of the 
; all this if not ef- 

a'« August Flowr, it 
Uboosanda attest its

let thai odd of yours run on. You 
itisalight tbingi Bat itmayrtm 
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Qr coo-

is disgysting. . Pneumonia jls 
Conrampmt U death itaelf. 

mast be kept 
bealthy and dea/or^ill objtractions and 
offensive matter. Otherwise then

All the diseases of these Dartajrfctad, 
ooae, throat, bronchial tubes and longs, 
can be delightfully and entirely cured by 
the use of Boschee's German Srrop. If 
yon don't know this* already, thousands 
and thousands of people oan telL yon. 
They bare been cured bjjt, and "know 
how it Is, themsaivea^ Bottle only 75 
«ent>.: Ask any dritggist.  

INFANTILE 
SKIN DISEASES.
Oar olde*t caJld, now *tx 

an Infkot >U month* old/ 
at

 mad
tbe towvr portion«
from 3-----

ptwkto cor* 
redlble 
illttte

-. AUOTdl- 
tmr'Bunlly 

t; but ft
until 

on, 
hit

'  penon, 
m to h

-t W«Tia4 no  . 
,' day. npslrjr we were ad- 
atldWB Bemedle*. Tbe ef- 

. r marrelkraa. In three or (bar 
iplete one wa* wronybt, leariiur 
MT» Denoo at wtilto and healthy 
 var bean attaokedln my opinion

o*y*»T« » «tron«, baalth/ child, perfectly 
wayao repetition of the dueue having ever

' OEO. a SMITH, 
Att'raiLawabaEx-Prae. Att'y, AihUnd, O. 
RefereiMse: J. G. WeUt, Qra«xl<t, ABhland, O.

there are only fixtr- 
i women in New York city. 

?e are married, one is a widow, 
ried girl, one a none, and 

byma. - Although residents of 
foiled States, they obey to the Terr 

ertbe strange system of law and ras- 
i which oklains in the flowery King 

dom, a systetii which strongly resembles 
the treatment of tbe queen bee in an 
aplai y by her drones and workers. Five 
of theee little " women celebrated their 
marriage iowa in China, two in San 
Francisco, «ad two in New 

leader.

THOUSANDS OF CHILDBEIt--'»,':.
Are bora Into the world evejy day with 

 ome eeaematoos aflbctloo, «uch as milk' 
erase aoa|l head,  etui or dandruff, rare to 
develop Into an  fonuW ort^ma, the itch- 
Incand dUflfuraUon of which make life a 
prolonged tortnre tml(« properly treated.

CnUcor»TBe»oIvent,"tiiels>\r Blood "Purlfler, 
are often cofllclent to arrest tbe progress of 
the dlaeaae, and point to n speedy and per 
manent cure.

Hence, no mother who lores hfr children, 
r, purity, and 
them a child's

_.___. - __._______. _ _._ ithout a blem 
ish, and a body nourished by pore blood, 
aheoM AU1 to make trial of tbe CuUcora Bam- 
edlea,

Bold ererjTThere. Price. Cntlcura, SOe^ 
Roap, 26c^- ReKtlTent, (L Prepared by the 
Poms DRUG A5D CHKKICAI. Co^ Boston,

Long
FOR A

and Large 
Business

.The prices, aw Jpfrtr than Oak Hall's 
last Tear, or aaj*p%'s this ytir.

With o»e co-operation that has never £Bed as'for 
tpenty-sbc yean, we're gptag to do a bus&iess that will- 
beat arty of them; We cant do it without you. Wfe 
want you atKf alt Vour neighbors.

tr+l I *- ~^ * H*^ JC *

OttDAY GREETINGS FBO« iABLEY & CAREW.

better
The rfafc way of tellyBrhow is to say:. We have ._ -5*3^. it  --^Ver j»d-Mea?s, Yor 

Better it couldn't be
«tU)fir tian -we"ever had Mea's, Young:

. • w. » *"*••.. . "*»^^
in 

^diab'llky; ' Batter it is in every other way.
V. J>ryle.<6?'the note of excellence in'clothing. It 

goes only with good quality. You know it isn't worth 
while to tie good style, or work either, with less. 
That's common-sense.  > ,  

Every dollar you spend with us for clothing you-'ll 
spend for reliable goods, and as stylish as you desire. 

We have made up the 6ne qualities from 
England, Ireland, Scotland, France, Germany, and 
largest of all, from, home-made cloths as well as the 
durable and low-priced. . """-   

That brings us to "Ironclad." You heard 
of "Ironclad" last winter. Strorig, strong, 
very strong. We have it again. People 
who had it then are after it for another spell. 
of hard wear. The quality is better: the 
price the same. You may think from the 
price It's low grade. Itlsn't.^, We refeif you 
to Vour neighbors wfib wear 'it'' Men's

c
2

?r

your _ ^^» 
w Suits, $12.00: Men's OvercoatviTo'.oa 
*O. You can't break

Send for 
city.

Wanamaker &
Hall,

wear^it rcqats;!"" 
or-tear-i£-

r^an^tqometo^OflJ-

..'^'':-''~'.' ' '• ' ''   "'/!"f>l> 1C" i'^^^flT^

Gor. Sixth and Mafket'Street'.'.&£$':"

_ Bend tor "How to Core Skin Diwasea," 
64 pagea, SO Illustration*, and 100 testimonials.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
V ... * -MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE/^,.V £A .»-"

Blrtn and Scalp preserved and bean- 
ttflea by Cntlcura Medicated Soap.

HOW MY SIDE ACMES!
AeblntBlde* and Book, Hip, Kid 

ney ana Uterine Pains, Rheumatic, 
Sdatte. Neuralgic, Sharp and Shoot. 
Ing Pains, relieved toone minute by 
>the CmBctttaAnU-Paln Plaster. The 

flntand only palo-Ulllng plaster, as eta.

MITCHEU. it, MURREUL, desire to iafarm the pnblk that having put in STEAM 
! KOWER an;l AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOB 

& WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Bajosters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry out instructions to 
he letter. Contractors and BtrildersTrill be supplied at City Prices, or less. EB. 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Miryltii Steam
8UMME9 SOHCOULE.

BALTIMOBE, SALISBTOt, DEALS 

fflLAKD A3SR> HONQA-BTVES^

ROUTE. ,- .-  .     <>'.. 'M'.
THK 81KAMBB BMOCH PpATT

i  --v-y

*F.

About the most seasonable subject we Overcoats is marvelously fzrand. To sa- - >• ----T--— i--— ' -• ——   tisfy yourselves about our LOW PRICES
you must come to our store and see ex 
actly what we offer for your money. We

can discuss is the subject of warm, com 
fortable CLOTHING, UNDERWEAR 
and winter "FIXINGS," things that 

irovided with dur 
o know tnat thou

everybody must be p 
ins; cold weather. W

THE DAVIS SEWING MACHINE

Cared by administering Dr: 
(joiden.Specifie. Itcanbegiren 

in a cop of coflfee ^oV'tSk witbont the 
knowledge of the p^jj^pag jit; is ab 
solutely liarmiees andw||jpp9et a JJCT- 
manent and speedy care, whether the 
jeiient ie a moderate drinker or an ai- 
oaholic wreck. Tltoesands of drunkards 
ha A. been made temperate men who 
have taken Golden Specific in their cof 
fee without their knowledge, sod today 

Jieve they quS-drickine of tbetr own 
Lw4U. ITKEVEBFAHJ8. CieifBr 

ipregnat*d with the Specific

O.

at PhrsidaoXto eharity 
P I think yon h«Te a-* 
I of a a. ferer; bot-roor class 

' gone as far as convulsions. Ill 
come in again in a wee*. Popular &»'-

fir. J. 8. Combs, Owenavflle, Onio,«ByB 
"I hare given Scott's Emnlaion of Cod 
liver oil -with Hypopbospfaltos to four 
patients with better TBsults ^ian a*emed 
possttte wftn '

vanced to that stage wbeo 
in the cheat, ftequeut 
quent poise, few, aad EB 
these cases have increaead

DAVIS THE

A lest Effective Combination.
TM.  « Inan Tonto «d_MerTlneliogg«.

far Debility, ., , 
 den. It - nlfarn all 
eoodiUeiw of the tyt-

tMtartT bncw.tb. . 
taSoMC* of MatorU.

Prlo«-f 1.00 per
VOX BAIiX BT ALL

jetinc.
fre 
AD

in weight 
from 16 to 28 Iba, and are aot now need 
ing any medicine. I prescribe so other 
FmoWonofOodLirer Ofl with Hypo- 
phoaphltea, Lime, aad floda,bot SoottX 
believing it to be the best"  

ATTENTK^T.
OwWg to an unexpected but continual 

increase of bnaiqess. Gordon the photo-' 
grapher will remain permanently 1 
ealiabary. First dass work at lower 
than ever before made in Sal,

ing
sands upon thousands of our patrons are 
'depending upon Mabley ACsrew's mam 
moth Ftore to supply them with Clothe* 
Furnishings Ac., and 'it's a pleasant 

sprivileee for us, during the holiday sea 
son, to send forth the tidings that Mab 
ley & Carew are abundantly prepared to 
meet every demand.

MABLEY & CABBW.
To visit our mammoth store now Is 

like visiting a great exposition. Every 
available space is fairly crowded with 
attractive goods, and onr general prepar 
ations for an enormous trade during tbe 
holiday season are as perfect as money 
experience and good judgment could ac 
complish. We know that this is'buying 
time. Even folks who are most econo 
mical (either.from choice or necessity) 
realise that when the season of Christ 
mas and New Year approaches it is Jne- 
sessary to 'Jflx up,"and now, whilst we're 
discussing this subject, let us remind you 
that the outlay of cash required to make 
your necessary purchases at Mabley & 
Carew's is all of 30 per cent in favor of 
tbe buyer as compared with prices 
charged at other stores. Of course, we 
wouldn't be foolish enough to make such 
a statement if the practical evidence of 
this truth could not emphatically be es 
tablished to tbe entire satisfaction of our 
patrons. '

MAJXJTT A CARXW. 
pf course W» most, oar* a few words 

concerning' our OVERCOAT Depart 
ment with its enormous and wonderfully 
attractive stock of Overcoats of ev< 
style, material and qnality. 8TO1 
COATS, those warm and com 
"big collared" garments

sell Children's Overcoats (all wool) for 
$3.50, and fl rat-rate Overcoats, sizes 5 to 
9 years, as low as $2.50. In finer grades 
we show the prettiest patterns in Chev 
iots, Fancy an  '. Neat Worsteds, Aatra- 
chans; Beavers, with far collars; Norfolk 
Styles, with silk-lined Capes or Hoods, 
Ac. Prices vary little by little from f4 
to»12.

MABLIY & CAKKW.
Everything is in first-class trim at Mab 

ley A Carew's for tbe holiday season. 
Children's Department never was more 
attractive, and, aside from offering the 
finest assortment of Juvenile clothing, 
shirtwaists, hats, caps, and Boys' fur 
nishing goods, our display is larger than 
the combined stocks of any other three 
stores in the city. The same can be 
truthfully said of onr Men's Suit Depart 
ment and during the entire holiday sea 
son we shall make onr low prices pleas 
antly interesting to buyers. If there's 
>ne thing more than another that Mab 
ley & Carew have repeated again and 
again and which we shall continue to 
repeat for all time to cone, it is plain 
matter-of-fact everyday truth that we 
shall not permit any house to name

thing for formers, teajaaMT
who are obliged tot>e out 
cold weather. Tn better

.
doors during 
qualities we

have STORM COATS made from Shet- 
lands, Far Beavers, Scotch Homespuns, 
Elysians, Ac. Some are aatracban trim 
med, others for trimmed and lined with
soft casgimere. We sell comfortable 

warraated for wear and service

RUKR NiBi-QBcrnr COURT.
Amelia P. Waller, et at, vm.

ler,M.«l.  
laBqaitr In th*Ciro«tt Court ft>r Wleomloo 

Ooaxkty.ITo.8S7. Nor. Term, 1887.

rmteqa from tn« OOwtowbm thf 
orrtoaVmatto* aeedleJMjM to t3 od« bSlnd-the needle, ^^*- •*»•*-

_.._._.___ ,._, _____
For UM*am«.rea«o<i>tbemaefalneafMirincrla<Uc(ood>, maklnc a niooth 
   WtQ»Utefa alike on both dde^ aboofn wine any n amber of ihleku

 qoal nudllty on thebaaTlert ai w»H a* the Ughtest (abrtoa. 
ft Rnn n t ng. ffl niple In OoostraetioB aad bav a lev number- - -

wttbDtrrbaH-

— - _   ̂ --   - .._    tujiK. auuiwv «u wuMnrcfriva MJU torn m *
parts ffe*not*ezina«bta*., it has the areatert number pt practical _.___ - - - - . 
«T»CT a«aUmWe«yle of wotaveU aatomatle in their action aadmade of UM Bast Xatarjafc, 
la the aaoct WorkmaaUke manner. U will do a greater variety of work than aO other ma 
chines aoaobbMd and tatlM aeknowtedf«d Pioneer and Ijeaderlix Bewloc ICacUoe Decor»-

J".

SALISBURY, MARYLAOT),

Ordered by tbe Subscriber, Clerk of tUe car- 
eoRObqrtlbr Wloomlco ooonty, Marylaad; 
UOs ttt d*7 of JNor. 1*77 that ttw re- 

 C.WaU*^Tni*t««t to make
the above

are hereby ratified and oon- 
limninn to the contrary appear 
on flled before the flnt day of next 

rovldad a   copy . of thli order be 
____ la aonw newspaper: : printed In 
Wioondoo Ooanty, onoe In each of three aoe- 
neialre week* before the 15th day of Jany. 
next. 

TJ^report«tate» the amount nf tales tarbe

V. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk. 

P. M. 8LKMONH. Clerk.

'ATS by the thousand for 
everyday wear, and made from 

jorts<«f materials, that can be reconv 
«& will boy a good, reliable 
(8 or $10 Is oar price for * flrst- 

rateCbincfaaia or Melton; $12, 915 and
yotr choice among thousands 

moretbsk yoall admit are tbe best val- 
nea you ever aaw Ibr^tke money.

. JUBur A CAXBW. 
IN OUB tJHILDKlEK'S DEPART 

MENT tbe array of Boy** and Children's

ttaken trom all stations on the ;' 
ir.Y.,P. AN.Ballroada. ;

 IFaMtat
ens way n  Bound trlpWJSf 

" " 2JM 
for alxty day*.

" I 
Tte

. Free Berth* on

HOWARDS. ENSIGN, President,

98 IJ«ht 8U, Baltimore, Md, 

O>4o B. D. BDefooA. AKMA 8aU*bnrr. Xd

BBONZE TURKEYS FOR SAIxE. I offer 
for «ale Bronxe Turkeys, Hookertown

 tdefc. AnyonelxiyUi«b«ft>rethea8ihof D«- 
oember oanret them for IMO per trio, or (4.00
 er pair. They are very flue.

.OEO.C.TWILLBY, 
TwIHey.Md.

I DAAV VDSte to ereiy sabwrlber. LiidlM 
1 DVU& rADD who desire light and pleaa- 
ant employment. Exclusive territory. Ad- 
dreOT wTf. HBMNO, 11» .North Twelfth St., 
Fnlla^ra. . octu-lm

FOR SALE,
Tbe undersigned desires to sell, on 

the stump, >

MO.OM FEET OF 
OAK AND PINE TIMBER;

and about 4,000 cord* of OAK and ?INE 
WOOD- Average distance from wharf, 
on' Wlcomico River, one mile. The 
wharf is 10 mHes below Salisbury.

Ample time wttt be' given to get' off 
tbe Timber and. Wood.   ;

For particulars apply to .

LEMUE IALOHE,
SALISBURY, MIX

D8S. W. G. 4 E. W. SWTH,
" "'  PBACTICAIj DEHTEBTS,

O0ce on Broad Street, at the Bwidenee of 
Winiatn Panons.

V« offer our profhaional service* to the 
public at ail hour*. Nitrous Oxide Oas ad 
ministered to those uestrini It. One can al- 
ways be ̂ an<lat home. Vtolt Princess Anne 
 very Tfetday.

Wanted to Rent.
Small place at 6 acres within 5 miles of 

Salisbury. Hfe-. HORT. ALLEN. 
^ Pittsville Md.

Donsflal Dodertear Bargains.
Which TVC are now offering and whidi cannot be duplicated

YATE 
BEST
 Cttf

elsewhere. We name

Me*'*
100 Dosens 

White Merino Shirts and
Drawer*.

(Begnlar f 1.00 quality), 
At 75 Cent* Each.

60 Dosens 
Jfatural Wool Shirts and

and

prices as low as those quoted by us. For 
;binsts useful and ornamental, suitable 
forCHRISTMASand NEW YEAR Gifts, m 
lust take a look at goods in onr Furnish- £ 
mg Goods Department Smoking Jack* 
eta. Dressing Gowns, Silk Bomaden, 
Fine Gloves, Toil«4 Cases, 6ilk Umbrai- 

, Fancy Handkerchiefe, Elegant Jfeck- 
wear. etc, all at prioes luJlv 25 p«f 
ess than charged at exchwve T 

Gooda Stores. When

(Mde to sell for $1^5),   
AT75 C«nt» Each.

50 Dozens
Menfs Slue Clouded Shirts 

Drawers',
toll regular made, - 
At 91.OO «aoh. 

Hade to sell ftwf 1^0.
100 DoMoii

Men'* Natural Wool-Shirt* and 
. ' Drawers.

fall tegular made, Medlfcott 4 Go's. 
At 91,36 each.

*np and' TOOT

Stop right up to oar first 
floor teodle counter and have your par 
cels ink baggage checked, subject to d«- 
Ivery on demand. These privileges cost 

jton notbiniE, bot will add Breatly toyonr 
comfort and convenience. „-

We ahalljtrveaChristn.ifci;Preaeot of 
an elegant GUN.SLEXGHorbox of TEN 
~'IN8 with everr Suit or Overcoats sold 
i our Children's Department daring 

the holiday season, la gratefbl' appre- 
iation of past patronage from oar out-o/- 
own patrons we wish you each and all a 
' irry Christmas and a Happy, Prospw-

MABLKT & CAMMW. 
W Cor. Baltimore nd L%bt 

Send your aam«aM
wfll «alL_fr»«, 
Fashion fertai 
telf-meacnreiaentanddMeriplioiiSof all 

tie Tittat Ashions. Also, FtnvJatiliig 
foods Price List'and set of handsomely- 

colored cards1'

en'*
100 bosena . 

Camel Hair SMrts 
Drawer*.

fall nynlar made, 
At tS.bajWDlU ^ 

Made to sell for $2.50.

and"

A Special Bargain in Ladies' Vests 
and Pants is a lot of

75 Dozens
Medlieott Co.'s White Merino 

Vests and Pants.
in "Seconds," 

At»I.50«*ch.

They will gi*e,in every way, the'same 
service ah^aatiBfaction as the "firsts at
12.50. '"'*

We also show 
Ladies' Scarlet Vests,

full regular m%le, and of the finest wool,
in 28,'SO, and 32 inch sizes,

At 91.IB Cjtnt* each.

They can not be duplicated under $&00

Long Drawers of same Quality,
in ail Hires, at the Mine price.

300  Dosens 
Ladies' White Merino Vests,

(very superior Quality), 
At SO C«nta «*.ch.

Our Line of Fine Underwear ;embraces such popular
makes as Oaxtwright & Warnerfc, I. & R. Mor- 
ley's, Smedley's, American JHosiery Go's, 
Norfolk & New Brnnswick's, Medlioott's
and various other well known makes.

10 reasons wy w« 
sell so much Read] 
made Clothing, and so 
much cheaper. If ypt 
will give but five: 
utes thought befc 
you buy your .Clothinj 
and try the 
Clothier you will !hc 
that you can savej25 
per cent, the re on 
Ready-made Clothing^ ̂ 
such as men boy's chiK 
dren's suits, andover-1 
coats which we 
selling at exceedingly ̂  
low prices, that look 
ing at them will induce 
yo^^o buy. If you are 
more than ordinarily 

drop

DRAWBRIDGE &'-.,GLOTIER,
 UIST STSHT, , RKHTH STIEET, FUJEBT STMET.

JOB PRINTING- of every description 
executed at-the' "Salisbury Advertiser" 
Office.

OU-t6 ^JJHJW jjuwJT1

Is Q0vr completely fitted np, making it the handsomest, largest and most complete

WE ABE PREPARED TO F0RNISH U.

The Wholesale Trade with Everything
-^ IN THE >rVAY OF CHRISTMAS GOODS.

Our stock is^tiitrfce and Complete We are prepared to fill All Orders. Prices lower than last year, and we guarantee to compete in 
priced with dealers aaywhere. Orders forrChristmas goods are coming in. Be sure^^ to ^laoeypiut orders early:

._.''__ . ___ JfXW TEAR-1888. ' j ' " " \__ "." L-*''"^! ''-. ""^ZL—., *^HEADQUARTERS where you can Buy Goods at Your Own
3N & CO. '. *

1887-OLD

Q.

aatabliabment on this sbomahore for the exdnslve sale of Watches, Clocks, Jewel 

ry, Spectacles and Eye Glaaaee.. Before buying elsewhere call and aw as; yoa will 

'atoaceeee theadTantagewebAveover allcompetttoM- We now carry in stock 

all kuda of Optical Goods. In addition to that you can hare yoor Watch 

thoroughly repaired, and satisfaction goarantoed.

today or iiext 
and buy what 
ingyou need for < 
mas while our 
mentis full and 
flowing and prices 
low as they will ev< 
be. Christmas coi 
but once a year 
why not buy 
suit Of clothing for 
holidays at the Ol 
Reliable Clothier, J. 
Manko. Dont forgetj
the place.

J. Mank
Old Sellable Ol

A. W, WOODCOGK*

AT THE BIO- TOY CANDY STORE.

)ur big store 4s now floor to ceiling, and goods are arriving daily. Everjfriiing is New and Fresh.

G-OOBS

FORI*AniES:

Everybpdy !

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
XBY ALL LOVERS OP TOBACCO, THAT*?

OLD RIP

%. Y.,¥hHa._&NaH»lfc R. R.
ONLY DAILY LINE BETWEEN TEii 

NORTH AND BOUTH.

8CHHDULE TAKttTO KFTOCT MONDAY,, 
NOVKMBKBM3T.18S7. '

Gkpe CO****  ^_ _ 
C&6riton_« ».. 
EMtTllte.  ,.: 
M!»hlpOi«>_..i 
Bird'iVwl ...

*. m. a. m. j
*JO 
6D
HI

Clfrr Cta-ve, FinnXSgara, Inkstendx, 
, Pamir Holiierx, 1'ockei-Books, Lamp*, 
C^a-fores. Skut*-, \ltasU9lw .Cap»» 

IPictanw, Cigar gnwkeim, tioxolnntr 
|S t«, On'r«T*b1tis Book Backs, 

| Pockets, HanUwjftto KnivoB etc.

que Fiirum*,
Pictnree, Hand Mirrors, 

id StidiWB.-Music Bores, Centre 
Tahitv, #'riunp desks, waitcra, work 
ltox«fi, BrackulB, DrasKlug C'a«en, etc.

: Polk-Eianoa^Doll Coache*, S»-rau Drams, Fifee, Gorw, Kngines, Borne,
^«ooks,28artor»fChina Tea Scto, Tin Pisto^, Balta, Tops, fiook*. Tricks,

T^ge&fcjW^GanMjejCttaifcrefvx- Mantes, Ba«k». Wagon% Borser,
' ^Bottida^liaristta^^faQet'SBiit, tjleiults, Vekcipwiw. Menageries, Boats,
rtat»er.Skat<^Vaac«,^trt»(t»af h and fctorea, Snakes, Soldiers' Suits, Steam.
Photogra'jili Albums, Ptcture Books. Cars, Circuses, Skates, Tools.

And Many Other Things Too Numerous to Mention.

IDon't fail to See our ^elvet and Fine Glass Ware!
We'have the Latest Novelties In this Line of Goods! 

IpUR ASSORTMENT OF CAN§IES AND FRUITS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
/.$ THE LA&QEUT WE ILJiVE EVKB, HAD.

'   ' "^  """' . ": ' .

We mike a Specialty ot Library, flan, and Stand LAMPS of Ail Patterns and
Don't miss the Opportunity of Seeing such a Large and Well Selected Stock !

n-n i.; i: •.'. ( iuo Ail, and see the Grand Display

AT THE BIO- TOY AND CANDY STOBE.

Priws.

 e. JiHNSON & aad Retail,

is one of the best chews for the money, 'ever
offered in the Market. We also

carry a rail Stock of

Bomb Shell,
Merry War

Spencen's, 
Holland Haines,

other familiar Brands.
»^^Dealers ean buy of as at City prices 

Prompt attention to orders. '- .

B, L; Gillis & Son.*...

_;  10 M
__ 10 18 8 41
   10 » 5 W

_ . ... -.... 10^9 6 09
_  ... ._...._,........._ 10 46 8 08
Melfa...__...___._ W M 8 14

..... It-87 «S1
ley...... __...___. 11 OS « »

  Ji IT a a
_-__ ._ _!!* 6«7
Ballwood..... .___. 11 n fl 45
<vjt Hall_..._..__ H 85 T M)
New Ptini^h--_- - - . 13 OS 7 10
l^QcoiBOke «_ U 10 7 2b
Oorton..  ._.*     7 SI
King1* Creek    . 11 M 7 «

i__ _ M 40 8 03
Lorettp.-..   ;   8 «
lfideil*._......»...«.._..,. 835
FrnltUnd....   ..._  8 28 .

Celmar ..'.". -_-•' ,';. 1 X jg 55

am si? 
'rl IS
.2« 5 SI...,-i^-r  '««  -»«

•^ au sw
"8* 8(»i

3 Si «W
»*i an.»ca tK
tOf CSk
f J5 6«

CB18KIBLD BRANCH. 
No«THWAlu>. a, m. a. m. p. m, 

Crfafleld   w.;     __«»»» a J 
Bopeweil......    .,^.. «ffl t W 31

._-.l^. 7 05 » » 
.       _ TM 9W .-

7 28 lo «
8 OS M » * JT ;

.._ 
King's Crertc.. . 
Princess Anne..

.
FrbM««i Anne.u_ Ki' ~^~:im

-»w«———— O ——^|

rz5tr

ATTENTlOi
Having uisoiv^S: ;u

1 coJiseut, Mattiiia.; ":
tliis firm of TsyK r ^ ;.

to ini

SALISBURY/ MAETL

Wr3it to JJr,.
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